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LUSITANIA BREAKS 
HER OWN RECORD.

Crossed Ocean in Four Days, Eighteen Hours 

and Forty Minutes.

Made Several New Records—Brought Over 
$12,000,000 in Gold.

New York, Nov. 8.—The marvellous 
record established less than a month ago 
by the giant turbine Cunarder Lusitania, 
when she cut several hours from the 
passage time across the Atlantic, al
ready has been broken. But the Lusitan
ia still retains the title of queen of the 

. seas, as it was she herself that estab
lished the new low mark and inciden
tally she added several new records to 
her credit. These include the bent single 
days ruii;—018 knots, made on Nov. 
0, an average of more than 000 knots, 
for every full day and an average hour
ly speed of 24.25 knots for the full 2,- 
781 miles.

The beat previous record for the west
ward passage across the ocean was made 

r by the Lusitania on her hu»t voyage 
when she covered the distance in four 
days, nineteen hours and fifty-two min

utes. '1 he voyage ended to-dav over the 
same course was completed in fouV days, 
eighteen hours and forty minutes, thus 
clipping one hour and twelve minutes 
from the previous low mark. And this 
was done in the fape of conditions none 
too favorable. From the start the weath
er was «stormy and on the last two days, 
when the big steamer was on the home 
stretch, where the- greatest burst of 
speed might have been expected, she drove 
straight into the teeth of a strong wind, 
high, confusing seas, and occasional 
shap squalls. The da vs’ runs were 21. 
606. 616, 618, 610 and 310 knots.

In the Lusitània’s big vaults were 
stored nearly $12,0004)00 in gold, more 
than a quarter of the. immense total 
which has been engaged abroad by Am
erican bankers since the present move
ment began. This gold will lie trans
ferred from the steamer, to the consig- 
-riees and then edited to the country's 
available circulation of currency.

LONDON PRESS DISCUSS
BANK OF ENGLAND RATE.

Approve of the Bank Discount Increase—Berlin 
Bank Boosts Rate.

London, Nov. 8.—The newspapers this 
morning give much attention to the 
rapid advance in the discount rate of the 
Bank of England. They reflect also 
Bonn* anxiety regarding the serious han
dicap thus placed on British trade and 
enterprise, but they recognize that the 
directors of the bank ^liad no other 
course to pursue. Several financial 
writers interpret the advance as an in 
divation that the position of the l nited 
States is worse than hitherto has ta-en 
thought here, and they consider that the- 
directors of the Bank of England were 

, animated by a desire to convey a strong 
.hint that the American Government 
must take measures to restore confi
dence a ml prevent tin* continued hoard
ing of gold.

The Daily Mail prints an editorial on 
| the text that "in the" modern financial 

world the innocent must suffer with the 
guilty” Because confidence has tieen 

' destroyed in the l"nited States, the pa
per says, English business has to pay a 
neavy penalty. It. argues against Lon
don being a free go).I market, and calls 
for some such system as prevails in 
France and Germany, where the State 
bank authorities have power to protect 
ill» gold reserves without lv-uning to 
fliutuatimrs of the discount n r which 
disturb# trade.

^Çerman Discount Raised.
Berlin,*^pv. 8. The rate of discount

. of the Imperial Bank of Germany was 
' raised to-day front 6% to 7H per cent.
; Tin* increase in the bank rate had an 
i unfavorable influence on the market, 
i «repressing stocks soon after the an
nouncement was made. Prices, however,

1 partly recovered later, but business was 
j meagre.
_____ ____ Had No Effect._______ _

London. Nov. 8.—The increase in the 
i discount rate of tlte Uniterm 1 Bank of 
Gtumany had been expected here, so be- 

i \ i.n<i consols declining 1-8 it had little 
• effect on tlie St«x*k Exchange, where 
j trading opeiu'tl comparaiivulv. .quiet af 
j ter yesterday's flurry. Americans were 
I of tend early, but they subsequently 
j steadied to well aliove parity, 
j Vonsi-lerabhy quantities of gold from 

Paris arrived in London to-day.
More Gold Comes.

New,York, Nov. 8.—The White Star 
Linei Teutonic, which g«>t in yesterday 

1 from Southampton, brought her quota 
of gold for the relief of the financial in
stitutions on this aide of the Atlantic. 
Sb> had in her strong room 81,600.000 
in gold coin and barn for New York ami 
Canadian banks.

Gold Shipment.
! London, Nov. 8. - The Bank of Eng- 
i land to-dav received £420.000 in A,mer- 
I ican eaglrs from Paris and £350.000 in 
l bullion from elsewhere on the continent, 
i ami sold £201.000 in liar gold, for ship- 
i ment to the United States.

THE FAMOUS DRUCE MYSTERY 
AGAIN BEFORE THE COURTS.

Were Thomas Chas. Druce and the Fifth Duke 
of Portland the Same Person ?

London. Nov. K. Hundreds of persons 
vainly fought for admission to the Mai/- 

. lebone Police Court this owning when 
ftstho hearing of the famous Druce niys- 
, tcry case was resumed. Herbert Druce, 

son of the late Thomas Charles Druce, 
, is charged with perjury by bis nephew, 

George' tlollamby Druce, who alleges 
that the defendant “on the 28th day of 
March, in the year ISUS, at the Beeches 
circus road. St. John's wood, did commit 
wilful and corrupt perjury in an affida- 
\it,” and that lie also «lid so in the Pro
bate Court on the third and fourth dity 

Eof December, 1901. The charge is inci
dental to the Druce claim to the estates 
(,f the Duke of Portland, and dates back 
to 1863. At every step the case has 
been vigorously contested by the present 
Duke of Portland. In brief, this re
markable vase Centres about the old 
question whether Thomas Charles Druce, 
at one time owner of the famous Baker 
street, bazaar, who was said to have died 
f.otv-three years ago. was «,t was not 
the same pebson as the eccentric* fifth

Duke of Portland, who died in 1879.
Interest in the proceedings to-day was 

heightened by the alleged theft since tlm 
previous session of the dhtTy of Miss 
Robinson, the daughter of a Southern 
tobacco planter, who was employed as 
an amanuensis in the Baker street baz
aar, and who says riic frequently went 
to XYelbeck Abbey, the Portland scat, 
where alio saw the late T. C. Druce. fath
er of tiro late George Druce, who in 
turn was father «if George tlollamby 
Druce. the claimant to the estates as 
the Duke of Portland, whose identity 
with T. ('. Druce she claimed to be able 
to establish.

There was a buzz of excitement when 
Mr. Caldwell stated that* in conjunction 
with tlie Duke b<* arranged the death 
and mock funodal of “Druce** so that 
his dual personality could finally be bur
ied.

Mi*. Caldwell further declared that at 
the Duke's request lie employed a. car
penter to make a coffin, purchased two 
hundred pounds of lend and put it in the 
coffin himself." The funeral occurred on 
the following day.

The witness further testified that he 
saw the Duke on the morning of the 
funeral at the Baker street bazaar.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.

Right House Announces an Inter
esting Sale Event.

The Right House announces in to
night's papers a great two-weeks’ Xo- 
v?iui*er sale, starting to-morrow. The 
scRfoib *° foi*« at the Thomas C. Watkins 
store, has, by far, surpassed any other 
in the history of this old reliable concern. 
Immense stocks were pnrchaéed for this 
fnll season, and although the selling has 
|>een immense, th* assortments are still 
very large. These must now be con
densed. to give room to Christinas goods.
Hence this two-weeks’ Novombei* sale.

This splendid sale involves desirable, 
fashionable, fall and winter merchandise 
that everyone needs, at savings in price 
that ^fioiild tako every one in the city cided.

I and for miles around to The Right. House 
: " morrow ami next week. No wise wo- 

j man will care to miss the bargain oppor- 
: tunities. Read the details in this paper.

This Weather.
Chaps the skin, making it rough and 
■ore. Avoid this by having a bottle of 
PaikeV Glveeroid. and applying it to 
exposed parts before venturing outside. 
If your skin is already chapped it will 
relieve it. This preparation is not 
sticky or greasy, and is sold in 15 and 
25 cent bottles by Parke & Parke, drug
gists

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The 
Ontario Senatorial vacancies will be 
filled in a few days. Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, M.P., and Mr. Bclcourt, 
M l ., will be appointed. These two 
have been definitely fixed. The third 
wilt probably be Mr. Charlton, ex- 
M.P., but that has not yet been, de-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Dr. Williamson, D. D. S., of Cayuga, 

is removing to this city.
—M. 0. Crooker, of this city, has op

ened a harnoss shop in Cayuga.
Mr. John C. Bartindale, postmaster of 

Otterbein, Ind., is spending a couple of 
weeks in the city, visiting rela/tiyes.

—At the opening of Britannia Roller 
Rink to-night ladies will be admitted 
free end supplied with skates free of 
charge.

—Mies Rose Levy and Mka Ixroisa 
Haas have passed the probation examina
tions. with honors, at the Brooklyn 
Jewish Hospital, N. Y.

Stratford Beacon: Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Neill and little son, Gordon, of Hamil
ton, have returned after visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Dawe, 452 Erie street.

—At his recital in the Conservatory of 
Music last evening the celebrated pian
ist, Sherwood, used a Steinwav piano 
from the Nordheimer wurerooms.

—Tlie contract for supplying flour to 
the Hamilton Asylum has been awarded 
to the Hedler Shore Milling Company, 
Toronto. Samuel Wright, Toronto, has 
the potato contract.

—Tlie last monthly meeting of the V. 
Y. <’. will be held on Saturday eveninW. 
The business for the summer will bl 
wound up. A lafge attendance of the 
members is requested.

—Israel Makoff, through his solicitors, 
Nesbitt, Guuld <1 Dickson, lias Issued a 
writ, against William Goldberg for the 
specific performance of an agreement to 
sell lamk. The property in question is 
77 and 79 Canada street.

—Miss Bessie Peebles, of this city, has 
passed her senior part second exams., 
and has been awarded a teacher’s cer
tificate. Miss Elizabeth Turner, also of 
this city, has received a junior part sec
ond teachers certificate.

- Last evening the Emerald Y. M. V. 
held its regular monthly business meet
ing. It was fairly well attended. After 
the business ft carpet ball game was in 
ulged in, after which the members were 
given light refreshments.

—The Canadian C'fub luncheon takes 
place to-night at the Royal Hotel from 
6 to 8 o’cloc k. Dr. S. Morley Wickett will 
address the dub on the subject of “Cana
dian Municipal Problems.” Mayor Stew
art and several of the aldermen" are ex
pected to be present, as a great deal of 
interest is being taken in the subject.

—What! twenty per cent, off the lat
est hau? Where! Waugh's, post office 
opposite. Three dollar hats now two 
forty, two fifty hats'two dollars; two 
dollar hats oiw sixty, one fifty hats
now one twenty.........................................
Tho right place for men’s underwear, 
right prices, specials at fifty, seventy- 
five cents an«l one dollar.

While skating last night at the 
Alexandra Rink, Mr. “Wallie” Webber 
had the misfortune to cut his head and 
ear. Entering the h mo king room from 
the rink he came in contact with the 
sharp edge of the door and gashed his 
foreheait and right ear. He was taken to 
u doctor and had his head dresa.nl. Wa'k 
lie is around and looks all light to-day, 
other than a lwndaged head.

Thomas Goodwin, for the past ten 
years a resident of this city, passed 
nwav at his late Residence, 76 Kinrade 
avenue, this morning, in his 78th year. 
IX*oeascd formerly lived in llngersville. 
Ho leaves a widow, one daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Barev, Toronto, and three son*, 
James, of Vancouver, and Charles and 
W, W.,‘ of this city. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. Harry Charlton, advertising 
manager of the Grand Trunk Railway 
has just returned to Montreal from the 
recent Jamestown Exposition, in which 
tin» exhibit of the company was award
ed two gold medals and one of silver. 
He states that the Exposition was a fin
ancial failure, and that the promoters 
liave lost t liree millions. They expei-ted 
that 14,000.000 pcoph* would visit the Ex
position, but only 1.125,000 came.

ANEWERA.

Begg & Shannon Claim One Opens 
To-morrow, in Clothing.

Prices that' emphasize that Messrs 
Begg & Shannon are great value givers 
in men's furnishings, are announced on 
the back page of this issue for to-mor
row. Tltev have determined to eoiinteract 
the talk of the “increase cost of living” 
by helping citizens to save money in 
buying a fine, winter nuit or overcoat. 
Begg & Shannon’s goods are reliable— 
the kind that you can buy with full con
fidence as to wear and worth ; stnnd- 
ar«l qualities that are backed liy a guar
antee that mean» something. Every item 
mentioned is important and Begg & 
Shannon claim that they have never been 
equalled in value in this section. Satur
day morning 250 pairs of men’s fine 
worsted trousers, light and dark striped 
patterns, regular price $3 to $4, will 
be offered at $1.95. Underwear will come 
under tlie hammer also. Men’s fleece lin
ed flannels, all sizes, regular 50e value, 
will go at 29 cents. This is Penman'» 
make a ml the best. Ik*gg &: Shannon’s 
overcoats hang well and have all the 
qualities of a merchant, tailor article 
minus the big price. With such undoubt
ed values. 44 .lames street north, will 
lie n*great centre of attraction on Sat
urday, and the sale will he a. gratifying 
success to the progressive management.

VERYSUDDEN DEATH

Sister of Inspector J. H. Smith Called 
This Morning.

Mies Mary M. Smith, sister of Dr. 
Smith, of Dundas, and housekeeper for 
her brothel", Geo. W. Smith, on the 
Sydenham Mountain, expired very sud
denly about 9 o’clock this morning, with
out any warning whatever. She had had 
a slight cold last week, but was better 
of it, and apparently as well as ever a 
moment before her sudden taking off. 
Deceased was also a sister of Mr. J. II. 
Smith, of this city, county school in
spector. The funeral will take place on 
Monday next at 2 o’clock from her bro
ther’s re.sidenoe, Sydenham Mountain, to 
Grove Cemetery, Dundas.

Saturday Tobacco Bargains.

NOT
AS A THREAT.

John Nevilles Acquitted at Police 
Court To-day.

William Tomlinson Gets Five Months 
On Vagrancy Charge.

One Watch-Stealing Case Disposed 
of—Other Stands.

John Nevilles, who was charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Catharine Xevill yester
day morning and remanded till to-day» 
was charged, in addition to the assault 
with attempting to defeat the ends o 
justice by threatening and assaulting a 
witness. George .8. Kerr appeared for 
him, and elected to be tried before the 
Magistrate, and pleaded not guilty. Mrs. 
Nevill said that she had gone into Nev
ille’s room yesterday morning to waken 
him. She told him to get up, and he re
fused, and a dispute ensued in which 
the Brooks case was mentioned. She 
said that Nevilles told her l£at she had 
better not say anything against Brooks, 
and that if she did it might tifc the worse 
for her. 8ho said slu: intended to say 
all she knew, and Nevilles got up and 
kicked her and threw her out of the 
room. Complainant's husband was call
ed, but did not remember anything. 11c 
said lu* had gone out early yesterday 
morning, did some drinking, and, going 
home again, got into bed.

Nevilles took tho stand and said that 
he had not kicked the complainant, and 
had not threatened her. lie had ine.eiy 
told her it might not go right with her 
if she squealed on a man who lived in the 
same house. He did not intend it as a 
threat, but merely as a statement of 
facts.as all the b<«aiders were friends of 
Brooks.

The Magistrate also took this view ol 
it and dismissed the charge. The Crown 
then tried to hold Nevilles on the as
sault charge, but Nevilles’ brother took 
the stand and said lie was in l*>d with 
his brother, who did not get out Of bed 
all the time Mrs. Xevill was in the room. 
She was under tlie influence of liquor, he

The Magistrate dismissed this charge 
also, as Nevilles had told the same slow 
while lie was in tlie box.

W iliiam Tomlinson, who was acquitted 
of the charge of stealing »unie brass from 
the G. 1. K., but wa* held on a charge 
of vagrancy, as he said his back was sore 
ami he was unable to work, was found 
guilty, lie was not able to satisfv the 
medical examiner that bis back was" sore, 
and he was sent to Ventral for six 
months. He asked that the 12 da vs that 
elapsed rince his arrest- be taken as part 
of the sentence, and the Ma-rietrate eut 
off ii month from the six. .

William Brooks, charged with the 
theft of some hides from a T., H. & B. 
car. was remanded till u> morrow, as the 
owner of the hides, George St mud, i* 
out of tlie city.

Harold Gray, convicted of stealing a 
watch trom \Y. A. Walters, wa> allowed 
to go, ns he has lmrnv a good character 
till the present.

Thom»» Gallagher, who was mnvlcteil 
of stealing a watch chain ami charm 
from l.emge I’arilis, ami who was to 

been sentenced to-da

The Man 
In Overalls

• ""as remand-
ed till to-morrow, as the police are look- 
ing up his record.

John McMmm, 1.5 CW street, was 
Charged with leaving «ome building ma
terial on iisdnlo street without -red 
ilglita oil ll. He did not appear, ami 
will be asked to send «fi. A similar fine 
was imposed on O. II. liarker. for ,in-in-, 
hn wagon across the sidewalk at the 
1 •• *»•. «X it. station.

- -
FROM NEW YORK.

Savoy’s Vaudeville Connections Will 
Be Stronger Than Ever.

Manager Jack Appleton, of the Savoy 
Theatre, returned from New York this 
morning. He aayp great things have 
been going on in vaudeville circle* af 
Gotham. Tlie Western Vaudeville Cir
cuit.. including the Orpheum and the Uole 
A- Clastic Circuit, of Chicago, have been 
negotiating to change their bookings to 
Klaw & Erlanger, and that the Poli Cir
cuit is also going in with the William 
Morris. Mr. Appleton spent almost a 
whole day with Mr. Erlanger, and came 
homo with the assurance that the 
changes made by the western circuits 
mentioned would make the Savoy’s con
nections stronger than ever.

NOT THE MAN.

Woodstock Chief Says Lawrence is 
Not Wanted There.

If rents have come down the land
lords haven’t heard of it.

The Hamilton Herald appears to have
select, assortment on hand of candi

dates, both Grit and Tory, for all sorts 
of offices. No trouble to show goods.

Fred. Kellond will make a good enough 
factory .inspector. Was his "appointment 
a surprise to Mr. titudliolme!

The doctors’ visits will now have to be 
few and far between.

In view of the doctors’ boost of prices, 
how would it do to try the absent treat
ment plan?

Then again we might try the faith 
cure.

Now that- CapelJi’s sentence; has been 
committed, Sunfield need not lose hope.

Tin a barbers’ strike ought to be set
tled before to-morrow night.

But then the purse-snatcher is not a 
myth.

Another question—Has Provincial De
tective Miller a clue to the Barton mur-

îïon. Mr. Hendrie bravely battled to 
aonire Fred Kellond a job, the Spec, 
tells us. Tf he could- only have been rous
ed t-> do things to prevent the steal of' 
our Normal College!

I though it would have paid as well 
to give Sam Weaver a chance to say .his

If* not so much justice we want from 
Mr. Whitney as mercy. But he seems 
to hate the place.

Another thing., can you. tell a unio/i 
from a non-union shave?

Yet*. Mamie, a man may come of poor 
but dishonest parent*.

But wait till you see the Spec, loom
ing Mayor Stewart for Parliament! Oh,

Leave your purse at home and fool 
the purse snatcher.

Take your girl up to the art exhibi
tion. It’s «-heap—not the exhibition, the 
admission. It’s free.

If bread goes up in price again we 
will have to take the French Queen’s ad
vice amt eat cuke.

1 used to think that the Brockville 
Times was a quarrelsome little sheet. 
Put ^here’s the Dundas Star fighting with

The Board of Works has the feeling 
(hat if. tlie suivie overdraft was taken 
a* read qr got the six months’ • hoist, 
if «mld devin re a «livide n«l or at least 
prove its innocence.

The trouble with the Hydro-Electric 
power is that it can’t turn on the light.

——o——
The honest yeomanry of the Grit per

suasion* <'f the County of Wentworth 
have an important duty to perform on 
Saturday afternoon, and T am willing 
to leave it in their hands.

Now, imagine, if you can, all tlie coal 
dealers of the Province threatening to 
sm* for libel all the newspapers that 
h!,ve published complaints of consumers 
as to prices!

CROWN POINT WANTS 
TO BE INCORPORATED

Petition Has Been Sent to County Council and 
Early Consideration Asked For.

Probable Opposition From Barton—Some Ad
vantages That Would Follow.

County Clerk Jardine has received a 
petition drawn up by Martin Malone 
of this city, asking that a village be in
corporated in the township of Barton. 
Mr. Malone is acting on behalf of a 
number of freeholders of land in Barton, 
lie also asks for a census return of the 
lands in which the village may be in
corporated. Mr. Malone requested that 
the petition be brought before the Coun
ty Council at the December session.

Tho boundaries of tlie proposel village 
are as follows: Commencing at tho cor
ner of Trolley and Barton streets,,thence 
to the dividing line between.the Town
ship of Barton and the City of Hamil
ton, thence horth to the Beach Road, 
thence east to Ottawa street, thence 
south • to Barton street, thence east 
to the side road, thence south to Main 
street, thence west "to the Delta, thence 
along King street to Trolley street, to

Barton street to the place of beginning.
Within those boundaries there are up

wards. of 700 people, of whom about 100 
are freeholders and tenants who are over 
21 years of age. Mr. Malone also asks 
in the petition that tlie boimdaries be 
extended to include the lands used or 
occupied by the Hamilton Jockey dub.

There will in all likelihood be stren
uous opposition from the members of 
the County Council who come from Bar
ton. At the present time Barton has the 
right to send a reeve and a deputy reeve 
to the Council. In the event of the vil
lage being incorporated, the township 
would send only one representative.

If granted incorporation the people of 
that section known as Grown .Point, and 
including other rapidly filling surveys, 
would be a separate municipality, with, 
power to negotiate with the city to se
cure, or to provide their own -water, sew
er and fire service. These are things 
which the Crown Point people have 
long been trying to secure, but so far, 
without success.

TIMES REPORTED SERMON ;
LIBEL SUIT THREATENED.

All Because Rev. Mr. Hollinrake Talked of 
Price of Bread.

the

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 8.—(Special)__
Chief of Police Thompson said that he 
did not think Louis Lawrence, who is 
under arrest at Hamilton, and is sus
pected here of having been «rincerned in 
the hold-up of Harry Walcott, tho ('. p. 
R* operator, o-f Woodstock, is the man 
wanted. The Chief says lie had heanl 
of Ijiiwrence anil had investigated his 
record and found out that he was not 
in the vicinity at the time the rol>b.*rv 
was committed. He said he has strong 
evidence against the ma» he wants and 
believes to have been concerned in the 
affair, but he so far has been unable to 
locate him.

W. H. WAJIDROPB. K. C.
Speaker at the Opening Meeting of the Ltb-

MOUNTAIN HOLD-UP.

Bat This Time it Was Near Bcams- 
ville.

Old Chum and eut T. & B. 8e. British 
Navy 7c. Empire smoking and Bobs 
chewing 8c. King’s Navy 7c. Starlight 
He. Myrtle Navy 25c, at peace* cigar
store, 107 king street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. /

. .To rent at $a a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables, at the 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Beamsville, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A dar
ing hold-up was perpetrated near here 
lait night, and the only reason why a 
haul was not made was that the victim 
did not have the money about him which 
the highwaymen evidently thought he 
had. Alga Lir.dabarry, driver for Fair- 
brother & Silby, left about 8 o’clock to 

* go into the country with some goods. It 
I urns very dark. About three miles south 
of the village, on the mountain road, 

I throo men jumped out from a thick bush, 
j skirted bv a gully, making n fine hiding 
place. They stopped tho outfit and went 
through Lind*lorry’s pockets, but he 
had nothing of vaine. The driver them 
whipped up his horses and got away with
out the load being molested.

AT THE ARMORY.
One of those popular 23 Skidoo nights 

drew a large crowd of skaters to the Ar
mory roller rink Inst night. McKen
zie's band furnished the mûri»

Always Leading.
Hot house lettuce, mushrooms, toma

toes,"Britssei's VprotitH. grape fruit, .Mal
aga grapes. butter beans, muffins, 
crumpets, our own sausage, «lucks, chick
ens, turkeys, Long Pointe ducks, pigeons, 
New York counts, blue points, mackerel, 
maple syrup, pure sweet cider. Holland 
herring, Roquefort, Swiss, Gorgonzola, 
square, cream and. Neufchatel cheese, 
new dates, figs, native grapes, etc.— 
Bain f: Adams. 89-91 King street east.

On Sunday last Rev. Mr. Hdllinrake 
preached the annual sermon to tlie Or
angemen, and in the course of its duty 
as a live newspaper the Times reported 
it ou Monday. And thereby hangs a 
ta It—a tale composed of law phrase^ 
which go to make up a threat to do us 
up ill the courts and take the contents 
of the big box which every editor keeps 
iu the coal bin to hold tlie extra money 
which he has over after feeding his 
brood of nurslings and paying the land
lord and each. To take our readers 
fully into our confidence wo reproduce 
tho formidable-looking document, in ex- 
tciist, as the lawyers would say, and 
here it is:

Specifying libellous statements before 
action under R. S. O.. 1897, ehaper 08, 
section 0, sub-section 2.
To' the Times Printing Company, Lim

ited: ,
Take notice, that I complain of certain 

libellous statemente which were publish
ed of and concerning me with others in 
tho issue of the Hamilton Evening Times 
newspaper, published on the 4th day of 
November, 1907, which statements are 
as follows; “No Place for the Poor 
man/’ “This is tho Age of Hold Up De
clares the minister.” “Referring to tho 
excessive prices of commodities, Mr. IIol- 
lirrake said that they have eomu to l>e 
a peril in our midst. Goods of any de
scription are held at almost prohibitive 
figiin**. He figures that a pound and a 
quarter loaf of bread at present prices 
meant somewhere in the neighborhod of 
UP per cent, profit for the baker. Mr. 
Hollinrake characterized it as infamous, 
the manner in which bakers made their 
gain on the staff of life.” He asked the 
quest ion f “Has wheat gone up 60 per 
cent, in value, and has labor demanded 
a i increase of 00 per cent., that tho price 
of bread must be held up?”

Mr. Hollinrake was of the opinion 
tint this was an age of “hold-up” iu 
which, far too many were out to see how 
much they could make or get out of 
everybody else. It is really amounting 
to the fact that this world is no place 
for poor people.
, This notice is served under the act 
respecting Actions of Libel and Slander, 
R. S. O., 1897, chapter 68, s«»ction 6.

Dated at Hamilton on the 7th day of 
November, 1,907.

A. M. Ewing,
By bis solicitors, 

Cliisliolm & Logie.

Along with this the Times has re
ceived a letter from Chisholm & Logie, 
Mr. A- M. Ewing'd solicitors. It shows 
that Mr. Ewing, for whom we always 
have hold the highest esteem, is as ap
preciative of u first-class advertisement 
»a he is a mighty good baker—and that 
is paying his judgment a high compli
ment—when he puts so much prime pub
licity' into a l«*tter in connection with 
this matter. We admire his shrewdness 
and appreciation of Times advertising 
so much that we publish it in full", free 
gratis and for nothing.

Messrs, the Times Printing Companyt
Dear Sirs.—Our client, Mr. A. M. Ew

ing has had his attention «.‘ailed a 
sermon of, the Rev. F. W. Hollinrake 
as reported in your paper of Monday, 
Nov. 4th, umler the heading of “No 
place for the Poor Man.” This is the 
Age of Hold Up Declares the Minister” 
and we are to-day serving you with a

notice complaining of the libellous state
ments therein referred to. Mr. Hollinrake 
states timt a pound and a quarter loaf 
of bread at present prices meant some
where in the neighborhood of sixty jier 
cent, profit for the baker. Mr. Honia
ra ke characterized it as infamous the 
manner in which bakers made their gain 
on the staff of life and asked the ques
tion, “Hae wheat gone up 60 per cent, 
in value and has labor demanded an in* . 
crease of sixty per cent, that the price 
of. bread must be held up.”

Our client Mr. Ewing states and i# 
prepared to 'prove tlie following facte 
and 'lii» bat*» <tfe j-twieti -or
any chartered accountant in order that 
you may if you see fit, verify his state
ments. Mr. Ewing says first, that his 
profit on a loaf of bread is one-eighth 
of a cent which amounts roughly speak- . 
ing to a little over three per cent. Sec- ' 
oud, that the price of labor has gone 
up sixty jier cent, and that flour has in- ' 
creasril forty per cent, hi thin the last 
two years. Third that the quality of 
bread, lias been very greatly improved.

Mr. E-wing is one of the bakers who 
has never boon before the Magistrate 
lor selling light weight bread and he 
feels very keenly the imputation cast 
on his character as a baker by the pub- 
licatidh of the article complained of. You 
will readily see that if the statements 
made by the Rev. Mr. Hollinrake were 
mm^e without sufficient inquiry or from 
incorrect information a very serious 
wroug has been done to our client, and 
others in a similar position. Our client 
states that the profits in making bread 
instead of being large are very moder
ate and that it» is only by his possessing 
the most improved and up-to-date ma
chinery and competent workmen that 
he is able t«> make the small profit 
which he does. He has asked us to <le- 
mand that you give this letter as pro
minent a position as the libellous state
ments complained of.

Yours truly.
Chisholm-& Logiez

And tjiere you arc!
The Times has just a few remarks to 

make regarding the matter, and it will 
make them briefly :

It published a very fair report of the 
sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Hollinrake. 
It was its duty to do s«>. It was pro
tected by the law in doing so.

It never ocurred to. it to connect Mr. 
Ewing with the preacher’s remark», 
which, as the extracts show, were quite 
general—like the complaints so of tea 
heard against opal dealers, ice dealers, 
etc. It had no remarks of its own to 
make. It had nobody in mind when It 
printed the report.

It has no desire to inspect Mr. Ew
ing’s bonks. Hia word is quite enough

We print the 'letter—which, as we 
have said, is an excellent advertisement 
—not because a firm of solicitors de
mand it; we know too well oiir own 
rights and duties to he coerced—bnt be
cause we .held Mr. Ewing in respect and 
admire his skill in thus seeking public
ity as a challenge to pulpit criticism of 
the trade, and because the Times is con
fident enough of its position in public 
esteem to be just, even to generosity.

And this is how we deal "nit’ll the mat
ter.

Local Physicians Laugh at Reports 
of Their Meeting.

DOf TOR’S 0HARGF8 I c according to income, and that the «tale 
VVVIVli. U UUUXUU). of tin v visits would l o.Sl.no, S2 and $2.50,

One prominent phyrician—a Conserva
tive—said that- “the article is the letwt 
nasty of the many foolish articles pub
lished by the silly Spectator for a long

The doctor explained that thfr increese 
was about 50 per cent, all around—just 
as the Times stated last night. In tlie 
past the minimum charge in confinement 
cases has been $6, and now the lowest 
charge will be $8 cash, or $10 if settle
ment is not prompt. “Of course,” said 
the doctor, “there are physician» who 
will not take confinement oases at that

Some of the doctors are " having a 
! hearty laugh at the expeny of one of 

the local papers, which published a story 
! last night to the effect thait the mem

bers of* the Hamilton M-?dical Associa
tion had adopted a graded scale of 
charges. The paper said that the pa
tients were to be classified as A, B and
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“Are we going to sit here until wc 
turn to stone,. 1 wonder?” she thinks, 
irritably;-- and discerning through the 
open door the figure of her little groom 
ai he crosses the hall, she calls to him

“As soon as the rain stops, get out 
the phaeton, please," she says, hurriedly.
“ft must be getting toward luncheon 
time. Why 1 ”—with an incredulous 
glance at her watch—“it can’t be! Mr.
Lindsay, what is the right time? 
watch gains so!”
. “Half-past one, Lady Christabel,” Rod- 
eric says.

“Is it really? I did not think it was 
quite so late. We lunch at two,” she 
says, striving to speak composedly.
“Bring around the pony and phaeton at 
once ! I cannot wait for the rain to 
be over. Miss Surtees will think her
self quite deserted this morning,” she 
says smiling nervously, and hastily 
drawing on her gloves.

“The rain's been over some time, my 
lady,” the groom says, with the inevi 
............ .............. ' ’alh
stolid, unconscious expression on his j jn tj,e WQy 0f temptation 
face. “It’s quite fine and the sun's shin- j For R0(}pnC Lindsay knows quite well, 
ing, my lady." | and looks the knowledge in the face

“Nonsense!" Lady Christabel says, bravely and quietly, that, all innocent 
quite sharply, when, on looking through and unconsciously", his fair, high-born 
the far-off, narrow, niullioned window, VHUn{r kinswoman has won from him 
sure enough she sees the glint of the ;vhat she can never give him hack, 
sunlight through the diamond panel lat- , ye comes back to St. Cray’s, to the 
ticc. “Deai-me! That was a very short ' Imperial Hotel,»to “ keep bin promise,” 
shewer!” she mutters, crossly, tugging j as }ie says; and he comes bacK by the 
at her gloves ; when, looking up, and j earliest train by which hg can travel, 
seeing the smile in Rodericks eyes, she I an<f arrives about breakfast time, al
bum!? into laughter. j.though he bitterly reviles himself for

"The time has flown,” he says, grave- j bis tolly in so doing. ■
ly and sententiously. I “You* don’t suppose the Earl of Car-

“Indeed it has," she says, frankly, the j donnel will eomv out to make a niorn- 
pretty flush burning in her cheeks as I iqg call on you at half-past nine, you 
sim laughs again. ! fool!" he nsKs himsv.lt, angrily, as he

Then the gossiping groom breaks in: ; finds that his <?\es kev’p wandering to

and kind, and true; she is tli’e first wo
man I ever' longed for; she is the first 
woman I ever felt I could adore and die 
for. And she is as high-bred and well
born as she is lovely. She is an carl’s 
daughter, and Roderiv, my man, you’ve 
about ns much chance of winning her as 
you have of being Emperor of China!”

After the delirium of hops and despair, 
of joy and misery, gladness, jealousy, 
tenderness, and hatred have raged for 

My j about thirty hours—that is, counting 
day and night from the hour he has 
stood under the wide-spreading chest
nuts to watch Lady Christabel drive 
away—the fever burns itself out in quiet, 
cold hopelessness.

A sadder and a wiser man, poor Rod- 
eric returns to St. Cray’s.

“Just to keep my promise,” he says to 
himself. “I was a fool to say anything | ardent as he 
ab<?*it it, or hope for anything, when and watched 
there can be only a cruel disappointment 
waiting for me and my presumption ! 1

came sliding down on the soft, silken 
folds of her dress, and touched his thin, 
pale, high-bred fingers with ajfquch thàt 
made hLa hcart-tirings riingev' ";^ 

On'their return home,.iAto ip the stlSf{ 
a'ffoihoon, thé Wl titfjlatiliM to Ms'

Mias Surtees to Ashurst to transact 
some business through his bankers. Lady 
Christabel, as she listened to her father 
in startled silence, knew intuitively, as 
well as if it were blazoned in letters 
of fire before her eyes, what Lydia Sur
tees knows, that she may be the Count
ess of Cardonn-el as soon ns the earl’s 
headstrong passion prompts him to woo 
from her her ready consent !

Lady Christabel saw confirmation of 
what iihe suspected in every tone and 
glance of the woman to whom her hand 
had innocently opened the door to enter 
into her dead mother’s place.

She saw it in the gleams of stealthy 
brightness in the half-phut eyes be
neath the long, brown lashes; in .the 
curves of soft satisfaction around the 
delicate, cruel, pointed lips; in. her every 
attitude, as Lydia Surtees—tali and 
stately, and dazzlinglv fair in her rich, 
carriage toilet of myrtie-greeu silk - 
stood, perfectly posed, .... 
background oi the massive, old, marble 
mantel that night.

She stood, revealing her slender, ele
gant form, her perfectly shaped anas, 
lier beautiful, white hand, with the long,
pink-tipped fingers, which held her cup, 

L'tly self-possessed, serenely assuredperfectly self-possessed, serenely assured 
of the victory she had won; and 
the carl’s admiring gaze grew more 

reclined in his chair 
. her with adoring,

yes, until his daughter, having asked 
him a question twice without eliciting

promised her, and T ani bound to keep anything but a vaguely incoherent reply”, 
. . ~ . - rav promise. (Inly for that 1 neither , walked cut of the room with a hot flush

tabl* finger up, but with nn unnaturally j wôu]d UOr should have rorae back here on her face and a choking feeling in her 
Ft olid, unconscious exnression on his' i nf inmniolinn1 ” I throat.

"I never thought 1 should feel ashem- 
ed of my father!” Christabel muttered, 
angrily, with that vexed, mortified flush 
burning hotter and deeper in her cheeks, 
and the tears welling up into her eyes. 
“He is like a man bewitched ! ”

Lord Cardouuel was indeed bewitched, 
under that most fatal and potent of all 
spells—the spell which an evil woman’s 

| mighty influence casts over the sensuous 
I soul of ft weak man.
I' Since that afternoon, Christabel has 
| avoided her father, and he has avoided 

her. She, on her side, cannot help the 
I tacit estrangement; she cannot meet 
J t hat changed, restless manner, that curi- 
I ously novel amiability and sprightliness.

-Hi. Lnrii.lnp nnd Miss Surtees hav» : ike door "tim. «* waiter upon,
ju>t driven past, down the Ashurst road. :1.. 
m • lndv." 1 Thv day wearo on, and Roderic s stock

“Hif Lordship and Miss Surtees?” | of endurance wears slowly away with 
Ladv Christ a brl repent-». “Are you the chiming hours: But he never ciosscs 
sun- ?” This very slowly, and Roderic • the three-hold, though it is a g ur.ous 
sees quite plainly that the rose-red flush | summer day:
has faded as qùirklv as it has come “Here 1 am, and here 1 A- stay until 
faded, until Christabel’* veiv lips have the lust up train, he hays, setting ms 
paled. ; teeth hard.

"Yes, my lady.” the groom answers, i But when half pnM. nc ^
“His Lordship nnd Miss Surteees were ! through the q\uet »trcc. », w “In the I,rough,m." cool. »n,dow, are «ngthenn g non. Rod-

“And did not mv father know I was ! ev*° l°al)S UP> aut* ” in
here—I mean—did he leave anv message belongings 11 ll^ 118 ‘8. ‘ is* fluntr............... ‘ •- the midst uf his labors the dooi is liung

seif deferentially forward and bavkwaidfor me?” she falters.
“No, my lady. His Lordship didn't see

me. I was in the garden.”
“I*, is so strange—that is. rather 

et range—for my father to go out before 
hmvhean ! I cannot help wondering if 
there is anything wrong,” she says, try
ing to explain easily to Roderic the 
cause of the curious tremor in her voice, 
tlie curious pallor in her cheeks, that 
she knows he cannant but notice. “I 
nevei knew father do so before!” she 
repeats, when, having bade adieu to thej 
old caretaker, she and Roderiv walk 
down the grass-grown avenue to the en
trance gates opposite the great chest
nuts. “Something very unusual must 
have induced him to go out so early 
in the day. Father dislikes driving 
tliieugh country lanes so much that lie 
will scarcely ever come out with me!”

“A fastidious gentleman, surely ! ” Rod- 
eric mutters to himself, scornfully. “He 
may have been going to transact some 
business matter,” he suggests, aloud ; 
“perhaps some business of your guest's, 
Miss Surteees?”

“Even so. It is moat unusual." Itody 
Christabel says, in n low tone, biting her 
lip nervously. “Mv father is in rather 
delicate health, and never leaves his 
study before luncheon time. He sends 
to his lawyer when he wants any busi
ness transacted. I had no idea Miss 
Surtees wanted to go to Ashurst ! Why 
should she go to Ashurst. I wonder f she 
repeats, as if partly to herself, the agita
tion and trouble very risible still in her 
clouded eyes and the anxious lines about 
her lips. “Hood-by." she says, n? she 
gathers up the whip and reins, and ex
tends her little, gloved hand.

opon, and h functionary, inclining him 
seif deferentially forwaid and backward, 
announce.» in tone* of bvnoivus saiistac- 
tion:

-His lordship, the Karl of lardoiuiel!
Roderic can neVei afterward quite re

member in that first interview with 
Udv CbnftabeU father whether the 
early began by being frigidly condes
cending or not.

His impi eèi-'.t n is that this long-wait- 
0,1.1*01- interview began with a good deal 

ide and a-wk

Lie

of silliness on V 
wavtiuess un the 
the young him'.» 
ness toward hut n

at ion of Liv.y Chiu 
him oil tuo night >< 
dent, and Hu* v£\ri.s 
cognition of the Lin

,-r. but by degrees 
eicntial respectful 

Kinsman, his mart- 
!i :iude and admir
ât Let's gtKKlneftS to 

UK* railway acci- 
evident pleased ie- 

.umvsay face and fig- 
uie of the ycuiig Aust ralian strangei, 
mend matters wonderin'ly.

There arc. it is true, lay ceeper feel
ings than mere surface amiability work- 

• ing # ecrctlv on both sides.
The inteivic-w ends as Boderic's hign- 

est hopes, lixvi- scarcely ventured to con
jure up in vision. .

-I promised my daughter. Lady Chris- 
tabcl. that 1 would bring you liack to 
dinner. Mr. Lindsay." the early say-», 
graciously. ‘/M^^ine ut t-eveo. 1 -tm go
ing to the cluo row, and will call lor 
you at a quarter to seven. Merely a 
dinner en famille." hé ;.;iüs. "At least, 

, there is but one guedt Inside your-vlf ; 
a friend of my daughtei'e. who is fry
ing with us at present. Mise Lydia Sur-

CHARTER IX.
I -It is so odd, so strange,” Lady Chris- 

As their hands clasp, their 'yes inert, I taLel murmurs, half to herself, and sigh
ed their spirits are in close touch, and | jUg deeply. "1 will try ami like her, and 
Roderic knows that Christabel is suffer- ; t>e friends with her, since father seems
mg—that she is alarmed, angered, pain- ; to wjsh it so much, but------”
ed—it may be. all three. Involuntarily "What's odd?” Ladv l-'loi a sa vs, sol- 
he presses the warm, little hand tight ! emnly.
and close in an earnest clasp in his j -‘Oh, I wish she had never come!" 
strong fingers, and involuntarily, it, mn(LI)S ( hr i* label, ns she flings lier self

any but feelings of pain-aud impatience.
But this morning, when Christabel had 

briefly told him of Roderic Lindsay’s 
presence in St. Cray’s, adding, with.quiet 
self-possession, a statement of how she 
came to recognize in the stranger who 
was hurt in the railway acident Ithe son 
irf her father’s Australian relative, the 
earl surprised her by the readines with 
which he agreed to lier suggestion.

“L'ertainlv! Certainly! You’d- like me 
to call on him. This young Australian— 
ah—cousin of yours? Eh, Christabel?”

“I am sure Mr. Lindsay would be very 
much pleased and gratified if you would, 
father," Christabel says, the ingenuous 
flush tinting her face, her lips relaxing 
into softer curves in spite of herself as 
she speaks.

(To be continued.)

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That Is LAXATIVS BROMO QUININE. | 

Look for tbo signature of E. W. Grove. Used I 
the World over to Cure a Cold to One Day. 2&c (

CHILD KILLED
When Dragging Fuel to Election 

Bonfire in Brooklyn.

New York. Nov. 7.—In view of hun
dreds of her playmates and persons 
watching an election night bonfire at 
Myrtle aveuue and Rverson street, 
Brooklyn, last evening, Katie Carroll, 
13 years old, was crushed to death be
neath a car of the Myrtle avenue line. ■

John Carroll, the girl’s father, who was 
in the crowed, did not know she was the 
victim until, pushing his way through 
the onlookers, he recognized the blue 
dress beneath the wheels of the forward 
truck. He dropped on hie kn'ees and 
tried to drag out her body, but the 
wheels held her tight.

Although it semed evident the motor- 
man was not to blame, the crowd became 
threatening, and Connolly leaped over 
the dashboard. Armed with a switching 
iron, he ran up Myrtle avenue, with a 
mob at hie heels. Several times when 
tho; pursuers were upon him he fought 
them off with the iron.

BELCOURT BETTER.

may be, earnestly and gladly it is—Chris-} on the couch in her room. “Yet for ) 
label returns the pressure.

The troubled, frightened look in the 
sweet, wistful eyes haunts him as she 
drives away, and he stands to watch the 
light, little carriage bowling along 
through the green lights and shadows, 
with a golden dapple of sunshine here

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 7.—Hbn. H. A. 
Reloourt returned to Ottawa to-day from 

„ , . , . . . . . .... Saranac Lake, quite improved in health,
fathers sake 1 must be Inends with ner. i He wiU ftpend the winter in Ottawa. His 
llow can 1? How can 1; Little matter ! resignation is now delayed for some 
it will in hake anyhow to Lydia Surtees | time owing to the. difficulty in select- 
whether l am friends with hvr or not. : ing a French candidate to contest the 
It will not pi event one of her schemes ; 6ea,t. There i* some trouble in reconcil- 
from being carried out. I know it well! j jng the parties one seeking to push the 
What is my influence against hers! An | claims of Auguste Lemieux, the Minisand there, down

6t. Cray’s. j Less than nothing, if I* attempt to
Along time he stands there, silently , thwart and annoy my father. She has

watching, until the last glimpse of the supplanted nie!” Christabel says, and
slim, girlish figure in lark blue disop- , bursts into bitter weeping as she‘says it.
pears from sight in the distance of the ! Not the first tears, by a great many, 
woodland road, and then the word ! which the carl’s daughter has shed since 
“Darling!” rises from Rod eric’s heart to j that fatal, stormy evening, when, in her 
his lips. | gentle charity, she brought home her

“I wonder," he muses, ns he sets nut i strange guest to her father’s house, 
for Rt. CJray’s, “if his lordship, the Earl Lydia Surtees, by the witchery of her 
of Cardonnel, is a very tender and loving t weird beauty of face and form, the siren 
father, or an exacting, selfish, hypo- charms of lier silvery voice, her glit- 
chondriac ? His daughter seemed curi- ; tering, magnetic gaze, and, smile, has j 
ously frightened and distressed at learn- j won, in those few days, a place far be
ing that her father had taken a morning | yoiul his fair daughter’s place in the 
drive with his guest. Why shouldn’t he, \ earl’s selfish, shallow soul: nav. a nlnw> !

the long hill toward | acquaintance of n few days. Nothing, j t<-V» brother, nnd the other Emanuel
Tasse, “le grande sporte” in Ottawa.

OLD MAN DEAD.
Welland, Ont., Nov. 7.—Robert Spen

cer, Justice of the Peace, Allanburg, 
died last night, aged 90 years. The inter
ment takes place on Saturday. Mr. 
Spencer was a prominent man, highly 
respected and occupied positions of 
trust. He leaves a widow, one son and 
one daughter.

MAJOR APPEALS.
drive with his guest. Why shouldn’t he, ] earl’s selfish, shallow soul; nay, a plan? ., Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 7.—Major Borto- 
T wonder? And only that it would make ; which the wife of his youth—the fair \ chiuger, who was retired from the com
ma!,ters more incomprehensible, l should • girl, whose memory he has cherished mand of the 2nd, battery after an en-
sny Igflily Crsitabel seemed'afraid of Miss j with the best tenderness of his heart ns ' quirv by local military officers, for ab-
Surtees, also! But that’s absurd, of a precious and holy possession—never at- sc nee without leave, has appealed for a
course. Poor Miss Surtees!” lut adds, I tainqd. This White-facad, white-armed
with a grim smile, 'she was very much siren, whose seductive glances and soft 
in love with me on the continent, or at | whispering tones have set his calm 
least I thought so. Yet she oinn-’t. know . pulses tiirilljng and glowing, as if filled 
me the other day when I met her. lenn- | with liquid flame—she has inspired him 
ing rm Lord Cardonnel’s arm. She ‘dear- ; with the first pa*«ion of his life! And 
lv loves a lord.’ I know, like nil wealthy j that first passion, felt at fifty-four roars 
English middle-clnss folk. I rather won- of age, for n beautiful woman about 
dnr she didn’t question me about mv te-'| thirty years his junior, is vertlv "the 
lntionship to the Llndesays, if she knew j cruel madness of love” for Lord Car- 
them so well.” j donnel.

But. next moment, lie dismisses all j He is her slave—her victim, bound, en- 
tliought of Lvdin .Surtees from bis mind. ; thralled, fascinated, beyond the power of 
He wants to* think of Christabel, Liitdè- jjp« '-s-w* - »*

•gay, nnd her sweet, cousinly kindness, 
n nd her pure., high-bred face.

“And she is poor! They are very poor 
for their rank, I have been told,"

don that same evening. j thlrLk I,,l‘n?p nf ‘h« overhead bough-
“What chance hnve I?” -he. mutters, i with a soft, murmurous sound- as he. sat 

hitterlv. “What’s the use of my singling j by her side in the soft gloom and warm 
out ‘a bright particular star.’ and he : shelter of the close carriage, and her 
ginning to wish and sigh for it in this j hand, fair and soft, nud rosy palmed, 
idiotià fashion! She is sweet, and fair, and glittering with gems like dew-drope,

even wishing to escape. He is" n littJe 
ashamed oMiimself, and alarmed at hint- 

and blissfully, miserahly happy and 
wretched, and hopeful and* despairing, 
ever since that drive to Ashurst twofor their1 rank, T have been told," he evi-r since that drive to Ashurst two 

muses, in a reverie so deep that it lasts | days ago. tint blissful drive through the 
him all the way from SI. Cray’s to lx>n- j pouring rain—pattering through the soit,

! t tnlinrro nf ; !m l_____ 1.

rehearing of his case before the Council 
of Militia.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo- 
Ciesolme. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

Eye Torn Out.
Paris, Nov. 7.—Wm. Halstead, of Blen

heim township, about two miles from 
Pyrie, while examining a «wheel on the 
back of a manure spreader, the horses 
started and one of the spokes in the 
roller caught the man fair in the eye, 
taking it completely out. He was at
tended by doctors from Paris.

Teachers Ask Increase.

Brantford, Nov. 6.—The Public School 
teachers of the city are petitioning the 
School Board for a general advance in 
the salary schedule. The desired raise 
is not stipulated. Immediate action on 
the part of the Sfwd is unlikely
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Immense Bargains
RtfoT HURRY-OUT SALE

We have decided on a perfect whirl of sacrifices for the last day of our great Hurry-Out Sale and then this sale will 
be entered upon our books as being the biggest selling events in the history of this grand store.

WE SAY TO YOU : LOOK FOR THE RED PRICE TICKETS
And be here early. Every buyer in the store has been straining every effort by gathering together one of the best sale lists that 
has been offered to you so far during this sale—the many lines contained in this splendid list were never made to sell, even 
at makers’ prices, for the money we are asking, and it’s all your gain, but you not only get the savings on such attractive and 
the best materials procur 
So come early expecting

* VI uuv usvuv^ »» v tes. w - - — —— j o—; »   V vuij

procurable, you also reap the double benefit of our desire to make to-morrow the bumper day of this sale. 
>ecting the biggest kind of bargains and you won’t be disappointed. READ :—

Gigantic Sale of Manufacturer’s Surplus Stocks Sold at 
Prices That Absolutely Defy Comparison

Women*s Suits, Coats, Skirts 
and Fur Garments

We have planned this sale to be the banner one of OUR HURRY-OUT 
I SALE and know it will be, because there is not a garment offered that will 

not captivate on account of its style, appearance and tailoring1.

Women’s Stunning Tailorc S its $10.98
Of fine quality Venetian Cloth in all the popular shades. Also many 

striped and mannish materials. Coats are made in the new Prince chap 
styles, beautifully tailored," 25 and 27 inches long, lined throughout. 
Skirts in very chic forms. Many new plaited models; finished with five 
inch bands of self-colored cloth on bottom. These suits are POSITIVELY 
worth *17.50 and $18.00. WHILE THEY LAST ON SATURDAY 1$ 10.08

Women’s Tweed Coats $5.98
Women’s Long Tweed Coats in 

numerous models: made of fine 
English tweeds in a good assort
ment of colors. All strictly tail
ored AND WORTH $10.00. 
HURRY-OUT SALE PRICE 

............................................ *r».08

Women’s Tweed Skirts $2.49
Women’s Fine Tweed Skirts, 

made in all the new models, nicely 
tailored and finished with stitch
ing. Light and dark colors. Those 
Skirts are worth $3.50 and $4.00. 
Hurry-out Sale price......... $2.40

The Season's 
Newest Shades

Mink Neck Pieces Mink Shoulder Pieces Mink Muffs Far Coats
Sale cf Fine Fun

Near Seal Coats $37.50 Astrachan Coats $34.50
Finest uality fur; blouse front; Excellent quality astjachnn. double- 

I storm collar, 27 and 30 inches long, breasted, storm collar, lined through-
Lined with heavy satin. Very stylish out with quilted satin, 27 and 30
Coats and worth $45.00, Hurry-Out inches long. Regular $40.00. HURRY-
Sale price gST.KO OUT SALE PRICE $34.S<)

Our Sale of Millinery f"S*’
Pretty Hats, in assorted colors and shapes, with trimmings of velvet, silk

I plush, silk and wings, regularly $5.00, for........................................................#2.60
I Felt Hate, in mushroom shapes, large and small, assorted colors and trim- I med in our own workroom, especially for this sale, with silk and velvet flowers, 
j soft wings and cock plumes, in the very newest design», worth $8.00, for $4.50 

Handsome Panne Velvet Covered Hats, in blue, brown, green and black, 
I trimmed with assorted flowers, gourrah egrettes, coque plumes, soft wings, etc.,
j regular price $0.00, for.......................... .............................................................$«>.00
I Soft French Felt Hate. in. delicate shades, such as pale blue, white, old I rose, champagne, with dainty trimmyigs of Maline, ribbon, gold tissue, silk, 
I flowers and plumes, suitable for tea or theatre hats, regular price $10.00. Sat

urday ............................................................:.......................................................... $7.00
1 Parisian Pattern Hats and Bonnets, bought from eucli artists as Poyanne, 
I Mauquin-Maurice. etc., in black and rich colorings, regularly $25.00, for $12.00 
] Wings, Flowers, Pom-Pone, Quills, etc., all colors and shapes to choose 

from, to sell for............................. • • ...................................................25 and 50c

Ladies’ & Children’s Night Dresses
Children’s Gowns 39c $1.25 Night Dresses 59c

... « • A few only slightly soiled Gowns, inFliuulalette (*™, in 1a4iee. some with tucked yokeChildren’s 
pink and blue stripes, nicely trimmed 

I yoke and sleeves, sale price.. 30c
others trimmed with fancy stitching, 
regularly $1.25, sale price ... 50c

Annual Sale of

Black Silks Starts To-marrow
Regular Values Up to $1.50 Yard for 79 and 89c

To-morrow will start the most interesting sale of' high class Black 
Silk* ever attempted by us. Every class o?' Silk offered will be of guar-, 
anteed quality, comprising French Meesaline, Louisine, Pailotte, Grosgrains, 
Peau de Soie, Taffetas, with hard or chiffon finish, etc., Silks that, are 
real value all over at $1.25 to $1.50 yard, start on Safe to-morrow at 70 
and................................. ....................................................................... NOe yard

Great Bargains fo 
lV the Hurry-

Hurry-Oat Sale of Kid Gloves 47 c Pr.
10 dozen of Fine French Kid Gloves, 

in navy, green, tan, grey, black, white, 
i» odd sizes, 5%, 5f4, G, 7)4. regular 
$1.00, \Hurry-out............... 47c pair

Long Suede Kid Gloves $1.98 Pair
12 and 16-Button Length in fine 

French Suede Kid Gloves, in black and 
white only, all sizes, fitted at counter, 
regular $2.50 pair, Hurry-out $1.98

Trefousse Kid Gloves 8 Button Length 
$2.25 Pair

Celebrated Trefousse Glace Kid 
Gloves, a beautiful fine French kid. in 
greys, tans, browns, whites and 
blacks, come in 8 button length ; ev
ery pair guaranteed and fitted, regu
lar $2.75, for.....................82.1 5 pair

Hurry-Out Sale of Ribbons 5c Yard
100 pieces of. Fancy Dresden Ribbons,

1 inch wide, in sky, pink, nile, helio, 
floral designs, suitable for fancy work, 
regular 10 and 12)£c yard, Hurry-out 
Sale .... ................................ 5c yard

Hurry-Oat Sale of Handkerchiefs 
5 for 15c

200 dozen of Fine Cambric Hand
kerchiefs. nicely hemmed stitched by 
)4-inch hems, regular dc each. Hurry- 
out Sale..............................5 for 16c

r the Last Day of l 
Out Sale

Hurry-Out Sale of Long Kid Glouei j 
89c Pair

12 dozen of 12 and 1G Button LemrUi 
Kid Gloves, in grey and mode. V.-i s 
5?4 and 6, regular .$2, Hurry-out at | 
.............................   ........... 89c finir I

Long Kill Gloves $2.98 Pair
16-Button Length in Fine French ; 

Glace Kid Gloves, tome, in nice .«hade- • 
of tan, red. rose, grey and black. ! 
sizes, fitted at counter, regular >=:’».50. 
Hurry-out......................... $2.98 pair |

Trefousse Kid Gloves, 16 Button 
Length $2.19 ,Pair

A beautiful fine French Kid, in lfi- 
button length, made from selected 
skins, in all the leading shades, also 
evening shades ; every pair fitted and 
guaranteed, regular $3,75, for $3.19
Hurry-Out Sale of Dresden Ribbons 

25c Yard
75 pieces of Dresden Striped and 

Polka Dot, 4% to 6 inches wide, beau
tiful heavy silk Ribbon, in dainty col
orings. worth up to $1 a yard, on sale

Hurry-Out Sale of Handkerchiefs 
4 for 25c

Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, also 
Cross-bar Handkerchiefs, nicely heuv 
med stitched, in % and M-ineh hems, 
slightly soiled. regular 10 and 15c, 
Hurry-out Sale ............. 4 for 25c

m

Immense Harry-Out Sale of

ladies’ Fine Umbrellas
Worth Up to $3.50 for $1.59 Each

zoo fine Ladies’ Umbfellas go on sale to-morrow at a price that will 
command early buyers. A splendid chance to lay in your holiday um
brellas. Guaranteed silk and wool tops. The Paragon frame. Patent run
ners. All swell handles. On sale all ‘day to-morrow at each ... . $1.59

ÏÎ

A Saturday Dress Goods Bargain \
25 Plaid Panama Suitings 
Hurry-Oat Sale Price OSrC

This is a worthy bargain in good nuslity Suiting. 54 inch-s wida in i | 
splendid range of now-colors, and one of this season’s latest effects. This is 1 
one of the best dress goods offer of the season, and one that you will appro- j jj; 
ciote, regular $1.25, Hurrv-out Sale Price tc morrow ..................................89c : 4-.

50c Waistings at 35c
Here is a chnne? for you. Pure Wool French Flannels and Delaines in a p.J 

splendid range of colors and designs, on sale to-morrow at a great saving for 
you, regular 50c quality, Hiirry-out Sale Price . ................ .................... 35c i'/iS:

Hurry-Out Sale of

Silk Waists and Y/ookn Underskirts
$5.99 Silk Waists for $1.S8

Jap Silk Waists, made of good qual
ity, back and front nicely tucked in 
black or white, worth regular $5.00, 
Hurry-out Sale Price..............$1.08

$3.5o Woolen Underskirts for $1.75
Ladies’ Woolen Underskirts, made "of 

Scotch fingering, in grey or cardina'l, 
worth regular $3.50, Saturday’s Hurry 
out Sale Price.......................;* . $1.75

$5.00 Golf Jerseys for $1.98
Golf Jerseys, iu cardinal, navy and black, odd sizes, made with collar p 

and blouse front, worth regular $3.00, Saturday’s Hurry-out Sale Price.. ; 
......................................................................... ...................................... ......... $1.98 I

11

Baby Department
$1.50 Hats and Bonnets for 25c
Children's white and colored Hats 

and Bonnets, made of velvet and eid- 
eidown, worth regular $1.60, Satur
day’s Hurry-out Sale Price .... 25c

$1.25 Shawls for 98c
White and colored Honeycomb | 

Shawls, worth regular $1.25, Satur
day-'s Hurrv-out Sale Price .... 98c \

Greater Bargains Than Ever for Hurry-Out 
Sale of Carpeis and Squares

79c Tapestry Carpets 50c
Odd lengths Tapestry Carpets, 

from 20 to 60 yards ; worth 70c, 
Saturday Hurry-Out price ... 50?

$1.10 Brussels Carpets 79c
Heavy English Brussels Carpet?, 

fine saleable patterns ; worth $1.10, 
Saturday -Hurry-Out price .. V 79ç*

$1.75 Wilton Carpets $1.05
Odd length? Wilton Carpets, from 

20 to 55 yards, rich goods ; worth 
$1.85 and* $1.75, Saturday Hurry- 
Out price...................................$1.05

$1.49 Velvet Carpets 98c
5 patterns best English Velvet S 

Carpets, rich'colorings; worth $1.40, 
Hurry-Out price ........................  98ç |

$12.50 Tapestry Sqanrej $9.50
Best quality Tapestry Squares;, 

size 3 x 3. handsome colorings; 
Worth $12.50, Saturday Hurry-Out !

$0.50
$21.00 Brussels Squares. $17.25 r

* Brussels Squares, size 3L x 3 Sgg 
yards, extra fine goods ; worth $21, gsp j 
Saturday Hurry-Out price $17.25

R. McKAY & CO
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Do You Advertise ? i^tS'S^^v S£ £n%e23?
'Svywy wy rw^y w wrwifwifyvu

ISradually^Growing
Our "Want Ad." columns arev

Î steadily growing as people ap- " 
preolate their value, -TX*f’ "9 

They help one over many "of 
Ufa's difficulties.

Have you got something youf 
k do not need, or need something . 
| you have not got? u -

Do you want to lend, borrow, 
* buy or sell ? yshdf’cf

A Want, Ad will do the work.
‘ «^tth»w« •■» >t y w. ■it»r4>

j .Ativeriise your Wants in the 
limes. 10 cents will do the 

1 trick.

tiELP WAA T£D—FriMiiidi
. . ANTED—A llKltltiT, i.vn>IAH>b.Vi 
M yvune Wbiu.it, lUüti. K» well elle Oi 

1 accurate at .lyurà. ntiieceUccs requireu. Ay- 
! piy nmuealateiy. Uraticuu ot m*Kuttou.

r ANTED—A GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
011 SALE—NEW HOUSE. MODERN. 4 

bedrooms. Terms easy. 24 Spruooside.

T OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
v Insurance. .!V King street east, agent for 
Allan and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Co.

UMBRELLAS

w

vv AVf » cj

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. HE- , 
covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 | 

Nine William.

PIANO TUNING

M. RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
Jehu Broadwood ft Sons. London (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK. Ap
ply Mid. Burner, 14 Arklcdtm avenue.

tv ANTED— HANDSEWKKS, FUR FIN
ÎT jsuers preierrtd. Apply G. r. GIusbco

U1 ANTED—GEMÜRAL SERVANT FOR A 
I amity ol iflreo; referencet, retired. Ap- 

j uly 96 tast nventle soutli.

ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT. 11 
Charlton avenue west, apply evening.

Housemaid wanted, immediately. “ '* , , .
Auniy to Mrb. John Ghissco, 2,2 MacNao. Reported That He Died of Injuries 1

• btret-t south. 1 • » '

Advance in Price of Lois in Beulah Survey
This southwest location contains many of the choicest building lots, 

suitable for home sites, in the city.
You should take advantage of the present prices of $12 to $15 per foot, 

as all lota renia; ining unsold after April 1, 1908, will be advanced $2 per 
foot. Go and see this property and you will be convinced of its unequalled 
value. Remember, all improvements are paid for- by us.

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager PHONE 68S

»

INDIAN’S DEATH

-A MIDDLE AGED PERSON i 
iscKvtpcr. Apply Box i>J.

«4 ANTED-LAVNDRY MAID. APPLY TO 
V T M&troii. llt'Uoe vf lleiugo.

\I7 ANTED—WOMAN AS SECOND COOK. 
It Apply Ilamiltuu Club, coruor Mac Nab 

and Jackson streets. 

Use the Times for Wants, For j 
Bales, To Lets—lc. per word, j 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special | ; 
price for three and six inser- j Lu?1s,„'J“<E‘l“;! 
tions. Always on hand—For Sale,
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Got in Fight.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 8.— (Special)— 

Richard Bastiste, Indian, lies dead at 
his home, third concession, Tusearora 
Townsluj», about four miles from Hagers- 
vilie, as a result of injuries which are 
s.xul to liave been sustained in a fight. 
According to meagre details received 
he.-;- one of t-lte Indians came home 
drunk, and got into an altercation, with 
the result that blows were exchanged. 
TJie doctor in attendance states that in 
his opinion no weapons were used, and 
t bin death resulted from a fist blow in- 

, fluted on the head. The encounter took 
i OST—GOLD MEDA.L (ACADEMY), ON | place some time this week, and death e-n- 
Xi clasp-box; owner a name eu graved oil j , .. f

LOST AND FOUND
BLAClv SQUAW BAG

A1RHD FOX TERRIER, 
ard at )!* Bold street.

r ANTED—ORGAN 1STW "‘leader for First Methodist 
H.rollton. Aepllroilon, KjvH ,ur | V OU
noFltlor. or for the two com bluett, «au * A a-

FOR SALE

i'TmT^LE^GOOrrT-yT:ar old iior.-te.
suitable for family use, thoroughly oro-

------------------------- j kt.n. also t.usgy and. hariK-ss. Apply Ham-
ANL> CHOIK j ,-uoud'i- Livery. James street couth.

SALE- 40 PIGEONS, 133 RA'T AVE. 
north.- Apply evening.'

Address j ---------------
south. | gx OR SA1,»- FIFTEEN PAIR IMPORTED

__ _______________ _____—- ; 1 ' Plymouth pigeons. Address W. Van-
ANTED—BOOKKEEPING FOR EVEN- | 61, vu, Dundas Road, ilamlltou post-office, 

iaga, by experienced account a ui. best -
référencés Address Box î>4, 'i'iuies oftiw 1 1 > AKGA1NS IN BICYCLES AND BICYCLE 
r _______ - - ----- 7 I auadrlcs. Moving out, sacriilce Bale.

BOY WANTED TO LEARN RETAIL JEW- j uur josa. your. gain. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
«lry and manufacturing. Apply Box opposite Drill Hall.

1. Tlmott office. _ _____  ! ' “
^ACANCTSS FOR RESPECTABLE MEN. j I*

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

sued late last night, after a period of 
I d'Jirium. Tin# deceased was married, 

with a wife and family of .two or three 
j children. Dr. Fissette, Coroner, t‘his city, 

left for the scene at noon, and will prob
ably open an inquest. Stories as to 
who struck the fatal blow ave von flirt
ing t*o far, and names are not avail- j 
able.

pot-lUor or for the 
arv references and qualifient.
Dr. Day Smith. » Victoria avenue

w

weekly. Leonard*for beds, nightly 
91 Merrick street.

C IDE LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID 
O eeller. Can be carried in' the pocket. 
Liberal terms. Cavers Bros., Galt.

T OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
lj wanted. Apply Alfred Tyl<-r. Whole- 
pale tea Importer and .spice grinder, i>ondon,

MISCELLANEOUS wants

SALE- FEW SHAKES OF 7 PER 
cent, ouimtlati.e p.-efi»nrv,d stock. Pre- 

rred both us to dividends and assets be
fore vummou Ht'ncU. Haunt to a bu-siaeœ, good 
Invot-UnonL Apply for t irtlior infonnatloa. 
Pox 40. Times office.

WALTHAM YVATCIIES. J5.Ô0; GOLD- 
* * filled, warranted 20 years, $S.G0. Pee- 

bleB. 213 King vast.

1)IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN” 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" new up right, full size. $2i>0; oasy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Bajno, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

/ 1 ENTLBMAN DESIRES ROUM IN PKI j,, 
XJ" vate family, convenient to James atrnet J l4g8

1 > ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
I > terms. 2C7 King street en&t. Telephone

smith, with use of phone. Box i

W~ ANTED—SMALL HOUSE OR PART OF ;
unfurnished, by man and wife, south

west preferred. 940 King William

BOARDING

1.1 XPEREENCED YOUNG MAN WANTS A 
J position as hmch counter waiter. Ap 

ply Box 6g. Times.

TO LET

1> RIVATE BOARDINIJ. AT 31& JO 
north, good n<-<-o*.nmodnMon.

GENEEAL STORE

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats j 
at Shea’s.

All nmdv to-wear garments at cut j 
raies vm Sutunlav. Hip length coats, 
that were $7.00 iui.1 $'.1.00. for $3.95. 
'J’hrei*-c|iiiirfer length coats (hat were 
$4.95 and $t$.!)û. that, were $9.00 and $8.95, 
and $10.1)0. coats that were $12.50. . A ' 
big assortment of inib.ses’ coats, 14 to | 
IS years, that were $7.50. fur $5.95. < -hil- ! 
(Iren’s coats in twee«l and plain cloths, j 
Unes, greens, bnywn . and cardinal, at I 
prices $1.95 to $5.00. Women's skirts, | 
worth $2.50 to $3.00. for $1.95: $3.50 to j 
$4.00. tor $2.90, anil line -skirts, >$4.50 to 
$0.00. for $3.95 jill a manufacturer.’* j 
clearing lot. procured at a big reduction j 
for spot cash.- If interested, this is an | 
opport unity worth looking into. Misses’ j 

j and children’s white bear coats, travel- | 
ivrs’ stun pies, all sizes and qualities, at 

! <ut rates to clear. Mantle cloths, thm I 
! have t<> Im* vleared ri'gaTtUe.ss of cost or 1 
j valu - : ?3.00 cloths for $1.50; $2.00 cloths j 
| ti>r $1.25: $1.75 cloths for 98c. Tweeds | 
: for men’s, wear at about ^4 price. A elear- 
! iug s^tle of dress goods and table linens ! 
I that will pay you to look Vito, nearly j 
1 nil less titan manufacturer’s prices, j

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at. the city market 

as revorted by the railways elnco Tuesday 
were 135 cur lotuls. composed of 1869 cuUle, 
13Sk Logs, 4091 sheep and 120 calves.

The geueral quality of cat) !o was not good ; 
dealers stated that there Was a smaller num
ber vf good than at any time this soasou. 
eonsidorlug the large number offered. Thu 
trade was fair, wltu price!» about steady all

Exporters.—None uu sale and none apprr-

Putchers—Good to choice butchers, 950 to 
1107 lbs. teach. $4 to $4.4'); medium eirong 
tCeers. $3X0 to good cOWd_. $3-2b to
ti.dO. common cows. to S2.7Ô; cauners,
75c to ft.50; a few Choice cattle, 1300 lbs.,
which were really exporters, at $1.85 to

* Feeders and Stockers.—Best feeders, 1000 
to 110c lbs., at $3.25 to $3.60: best Blockers.
100 to W0 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.60; medium
etockers. tiOo to W» lbs., at $2 to $2.27»; com
mon stoikers. 500 to 'lOO lbs., at $1.50 to

Milkers and tiprlngers!—Good to cboloe 
milkers and forward springer a were in ex
cellent demand and sold from $"4) to $65 
each ; medium to good. $35 to $15; common 
light cows, slow sain, at $20 to $30 each.

Vcul Calves.—Receipts light, prices easy 
owing to lambs auxl sheep being plentiful, 
and at reasonable prices. Calveu sold all 
tho way from $2 to $ti per <-wt.

Sbe«u> and laimbs.^-Receipts large, pile as 
easy., pt following quotations: Export ewes 
a to $5.40 tier on t.

about, and Lambs. Receipts large, prices 
easy «: following quotations: Export ewes,

§tortis mid $andsS3
The following quotalons are

A. E. Carpenter, 

Railroads.

Balt." A ^Olilo ". 

Brooklyn ulipid Transit

Stock Broker. 102 King

Open. 1.15 p.m. 
.. 71s* 75’.,
..

$1 to $4.25; 
to If.40 ner cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were about 1.100. Mr. Har
ris quoted prices unchanged at $0 for finish
ed and,» for light lean pigs.

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offerings of grain were confuted to 

60ti bushels of barley, which brought 8;, lo 
slc Tho wet weather prevented receipts. 
Hav also affected, with receipts of only u 

•loads, which no Id at $23 to $24 a ton.
Drep'sed hogs are tiubhanged at $S.«v for 

light, and a't $8.25 for heavy.

Chic." Mil. & 8 
Ches. & Ohio 
Chi.. G. T. Western ..............

Erie. 1st. pref...................................
Illinois Central....................  ..
Louis. & Nash............ .. ..
Mtto>ourt K. & T. . ;.................

Do., prof...........................
Missouri Pacific ..... ..
New York Central.......................
Nor.' é West. .. ..
Out. & W<at. .. „ .. „„ ..

Reading.............................................. *
Rock Island .. ..................
Rock Island, pref...........................
St. Louis È. & W. .. 
Southern Paelflc .. .. .. 
Southern Railway .. ..
Roo Common .. ..............................
Twin City .. ......................... ” *
Union Pacific ’ ’
Wo bash....................................... * "
Wabash, pref...................  .* *"

INDUSTRIALS, 
American Car & Foundry ..
American Cotton Oil 
American Loro . ,xd. 1 i-4 p.v*.

WONT SUBMIT 
BY-LAW AGAIN

Ratepayers Can Give Their Verdict 
Though, on Debentures.

Mayor Stewart is Satisfied With 
Information He Received.

Dundas Wants Only Fifteen Million 
Gallons of Water.

Mayor Stewart, who headed the Ham
ilton deputation that went to Toronto 
yesterday to discuss with tho Hydro- 
Klectric Commission and representatives 
of oilier municipalities the Government 
power schème, seemed quite pleased to
day with the way things were shaping, 

.as outlined at yesterday’s conference. 
The only two questions that are delay
ing the signing of the contract between 
tlm Government and the power compan
ies, he explains, is the stand of the lat- 

- ter that it will not he responsible to 
munivi|Kili;ics. preferring to deal direct 
With the Government and the matter of 
tho 12().(Hkl voltage required to send 
power to Windsor, WaJkerville and that 
district. The Mayor take sa very cheer
ful view of the situation. Tf the com
panies will not sign the contract, to give 
this voltage ho claims the Government 
will close the deal as at present, and 
leave Windsor and the 
Tb* question was 
if Hamilton .contrat' 
power, and used only 1,200, would it 
have to pay for the remainder. In an
swer to this it was stated that other

the arrangement of civic finances at 
the beginning of the year. The commit
tee’s decided to send it on to the Coun
cil.

Engineer McFarlane of the Beach 
Puniping station, lias arranged with City- 
Engineer Barrow to close down the old 
KiUey pumps for a while so that they 
can be overhauled.

Mr. Barrow says the work of cleaning 
out the Jamoi street reservoir will be 
gone on with next week.

John G ill ard was granted a permit this 
morning for a cement block house on 
Ferguson avenue, between Forest and 
Charlton avenue for Charles Anderson 
to cost $2,000.

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 8. — (Spe
cial).— City Solicitor Waddell and Mr, 
W. W. Osborne, of Hamilton, waited up
on the Ontario Railway and; the Muni
cipal Board this morning. They were, 
present in reference to the signing of 
an order in icgard to the application of 
the city of Hamilton against the Hamil
ton Street Railway. The subject of the 
order was the Herkimer street track.

The order referred to disposes of the 
Herkimer street matter, under the agree
ment. made between the Street Railway 
ami the city.

Some of the mi-mlters of the Board of 
Health got rather huffy last night at 
the Finance Committee meeting when 
the question of filling in the Coal Oil 
Inlet was being disenssedd. The City 
Solicitor advised that the sub-commit
tee* report he made in private, as it 
might prejudice the city’s ease if they 
fount; there was a nuisance. Aid. Pee
bles objected to this. He tVn went on 
to tdl of the arrangement the Radial 
people were readv to enter into. The 
Board of Health had already taken this 
matter up. and couferrod with the Ra- 

members were evf.
______  ____  . way they were
j treated, and headed by Chairman Quinn 
j go^ up and walked out. Ivater two of 
j the members and Dr. Roberts returned; 

municipalities might, with emphasis on ! Hn * waited wbile the. doctor ^ade the 
the ïh. surplus. The May- ! tl,.t the smallpox hospttol be
or admitted to day that if all the muni- I 
cipalities fell short and could not use j ■ .
v/liat Hamilton contracted for. but did • -^*r- llt (‘r *■'

. the vitv woidd hftvo to pay

i uu O.V pimciiv, aiiu ......... - ------- ...------------ ------------ .
tho ,Hhrr ,il.m out. | '"”"'7 "V- 1",d 

brought up vrstrrahy ' ll1 Company. Thr mumbers-ur Ul I-

I built.

, . j , » , i- • 1 nr f .1. ,miu(*iin, Murray street, ispntracted for. but did ; . ; .... • . , ...,, f r ! circulatmir a petition to be presented to
. 11 . ,, ...l .w4 i l.o LSI v rVmn.

lambs sold nil the way from $4 I American Sugar

MALL STORE TO RENT. SUIT S1LOK- 
maker, dressmaker and others; lighting, 

heating. 72 York.

FLAT TO RENT. NO. 2 WALNUT j 
street south, all convenient;.». Enquire

LETT—7 - ROOM El ) HOUSE. 246 MARY 
i. street. Possession Immediately. Apply

In rear bonce. 

.1 ■ udi«; f"r< "V""'u"'" .v"u -v"r

I srlllirg fl: less Ui an lnlf price un» honored i saw them iivtorv. Lead our mlvelti-o-
IKaiu ('oats at half gi

bers thirty per ceii*. 
The People’s . Store,

, Han.iltou-

meut on another page and 
early morning suies. James Shew.

DANCING

DENTAL

nEG!NNEKS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackoit’s, 29 Barton street east. Tele-

LE GAL

Kell & pringle, bakrtster;;, soli-
cltoi-e, etc. Utfice, Federal Life 'Build

ing. fourth flovT, JnmcA and Main. Money 
to "nyul in large and .small amounts at loweet 
rates. Wm. Bell. K. A. Pringle.

\\1 ILL1AM II. WAUDROPE. K. C , HAR- 
, q'ttrnci Al" TICKTl I rec.dvIiiK sijvvhil con- 1 rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office

MATEIUAL AND WORKMAN- | Federal Life M.u.ey to loan at low-
id at auv nrlca. Of- . t***» of lu,erwt- ’

Dr BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME I 
practice Saturday. Aug. W, at 38& King j 

street went.

D~~ R. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES I 
that appeal to. the working classes.

sidération.
SHIP no better to be had at any price, 
flee 17King street east. Hamilton.

Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1999.

MONEY TO LOAN

onn nnn -low interest money.
i4VV,VW Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent7 I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, lji city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence. 2006. R, H. 
Tisdale, cotnmlssloner in H. C. J.

Harry d. patrie, ba hr liter, etc.
Office, SpottMor Building. Money loan- 

i ed on flrst-rlass real vsti.te o-'ciirlty.

IiEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
tary. Office. No. 32*(, Hughson street. 

N. B.—Money to loan on real «stale.

UENRf CARPENTER, BAHR1STEH, RO- 
-i L lie-tor. etc. Money to loan oa real es
tate at lowest, current ratos. Offices, 36 
Jamoo street south.

Vf, Net

MEDICAL

MONET TO LOAN—AT LOV7EST RATES 
of Interest on real estate security tn 

sum» to suit borrowers. No eommlasdon 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building-

MUSICAL

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm.
Shakeepeare. I>on.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Stu/tlo—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

L. m7~HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
e Teacher

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

MISCELLANEOUS

J )RineiitaI and nervous diseases, 
street west. Phone 760.

Txr. COPELAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
J * Lumbago, neuraSgln. sciatica, rheumu- 
tinm. Office hours. 2—1 o^id 6- 8. . Phone 50. 
170 JamcH north.

■Trank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye, ear,
_ Noee and Throat Specialist, lmn re
moved bis Office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now ou will speml 
from the 1st. to the 22ud of each month 1»

I hie office here, and from tho 23rd to tho 
[ end of the month la Detroit.

SHANNON MeGUJHVRAY IL.S
__ ._»ved from the corner of King and
James streets to his renklenec, 164 James 
south. Sliceial 1st la heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

J^BMOVAL_ NOTICE — WENTWORTH
Cycle Works now at 176 James street

north. adjoining new armory.

GHEÎT PRICE REOOXD-HAND CLOTII- 
Ing; special price childrens clothes.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To- 

ito._________________________________

T OHN P MORTON. M D.. F. H Ç. 3.. 
*./ "Edin." Jamfrii street south. Surgeon- 
Rye. Ear. Norn and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to S. Telephone 1372.

Agency for brantfori) bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

lr ». ÎHTSHAND. M. D..

I? RANK B. WRICHIT BUYS AND SELIiS 
all kinds of household goods, if you 

have any to dlspoee of, drop me a card, 
and 16 York Street.

(X • Homeopathist.

129 Main strpet xvost: Telephone 255.
YSr -McEDWARDS. specialist.
Is Eye, ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
"! to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 629.

HA8LBWOOD & CO., AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King cast.

SEE MI8S PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods ; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bongs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
etreet west, above Park.

FUEL FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet in city. Ontario Box Co., 100 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES

STORAGE

ft OMP.VŒ OVR PRICKS WITH TRUST 
\J dealers. Sec our ’10c Moun,ts. No more 
high prices for amateur photographers. Sey
mour. 7 John north. Phone 2330.

Storage warehouse — for mer-
ohandlee, furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uable* : separate rooms for each family’s 
goods Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main
end Hugheon. Phone 690.

PATENTS

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
\V OOD MANTKI.S, GRATES, FENDERS. 
“ Tlilrig. Choice G ran I to Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, FurnR-fl & Ea-ttuan, 
Managers.

PATFNT^ trade marks, dm-
i s\. A t-/lv 1 O signs, etc., procured in 
ell countrlee. John H. Hendry, cor
U* Rebecca street. Betabllahed

ROOMS TO LET

, corner Jamea, Room to let, southwest, suitable 
^^for young map, private. Box-49, Times

ONLY ONE PROFIT.
An iin|H)ititn4 (Kiint to r«* infill loir when 

buying vlothmg is that 4 ;ruftun A Co. 
deal with the customer direct. To-mor- 
roxv they announce startling ]>riv«A that 
ought to prove a good* drawing card. 
Their overcoats are the khitl that appeal 

young men. and they have them in 
every style and fabric, at all prices Men’s 
rain cxiaUi. worth $10 and $14, will sell 
for $7.9H, and 1m>vs’ twoopiis-e suits w«>rth 
$7k60 mid $4 will lm chmred at $2.98; 
another lot, larger sixes, worth $4.50 to 
?>5.;»0, will go at $71.98. i'heso are rain 
values, and seldom e«tnailed. Head «d- 

rtisvinent on sporting page.

FRIGHTENED AWAY.
In Wednestlay night burglars entered 

the store of II. Spi.-er, grocer, ,lohu and 
Augusta stn-eta, but as soon as tJiev 
opened the door an ehxdric bell attacli- 
(xl tx> it to let the. storekeeper know 
v.du?n any one entered the store, rang 
and frightened them a way. There was 
$15 in tho till which they could easily 
lmve taken. * J

ANDREW AND PHILIP.
The members of First Congregational 

(.huptor of tho above organization held 
their half-yearly meeting last night, 
when reports of officers showed progress 
ail along the line. Favorable reports 
from the annual convention were read 
an-l listened to with great interest. The 
officers elected for the ensuing sis 
months are as follows: President, J. E. 
J)i\ou; Vice-President, D. Longmire; 
.SeeieLiiy, J. Muir; Treasurer, J. Tulk; 
Chaplain, S. Skinner.

Ever Tie a Can to a Dog?

Then you’ve seen him git. Saturday 
wo tie a can to 200 $12.50 to $17.50 suits 
and overcoats. Otir can is a miserable 
little price, $9.87. Watch them go. Help 
them go.—-The 2T’s., 50 and 52 James 
street north. ,

Whuat. white, bush.
Do., red. bush. .. «.(i7 -
Do., .sarlua. bush..................
lk>.. iniosi‘. bush...............

Outs, bush.................. .. •• •• •
Barley, hush.................... .... .
Uw bush. i. - — -- ■ • •
Pi>as. • bath...................................
I lav ton .. ......................
Straw v«*r ton .....................

A Like No. 1. bush. .. .

! »:used hous............................
Kkv •. dozen............................ •
Butter, dalrv............................

Do., rreamory .. •• -
Geese, dressed. Ih.................. .
(Thickens, lb.........................  •
Dacka. dresse»!, lb..................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
Apples, per bbl. .. .. .. . 
Onions. biiK .. .........
Potatoes, ban ..................... «
Gabbmre. dozen......................
LWf. hlndquarlexs . . .. . 

He... forequarters . . .. .
Dp., choice, jcanxiso .. . 

Do., medium, carcase .. .
Muilun. per <-wt............... .....
Vnn!. prims, per cwt. .. . 
1.9mb. per cwt. .. .. .

.A- ..$1 00

American Stoel Foundries 
Amcrioau1 Woollen .. .. '
Amaigsmjiited Copyj- .... 
Colo Fuel & iron .... 
ritxllltirs’ Seed PI.Vs"
Peoples G ns. xd. I 1-3‘p.c
Prosaea Steel (^.r .......... .
Rep Iron & Steel .. .,
Her. Iron * Steel, prof* .*.* 
Railway Stetd Spring .. .. 
Sloss-Sin-ffieki s. I. • 
United Staby Slael...
United States Steel, pref. ,, 

Sales- Co n'ooiij 2^.3,Vki".

■ power m tm* nrat two veura i '• „ ,   ,,,n
if rctjiiired.; 00.000 the next, three years, ’ mi*'1 U,ls m,irn:r.g^ a ®
and an otr. The ratepayers will have no ! ^°rs ‘indJgnan^. ^______

j chance to vote on another by-law, the i 
ahhrmbn taking the stand that the by- j
law approved of before empowering t lient 

enter into the contract is a fair ex- ! 
pression of opinion. It was stated in i 
that liy-law that, the highest price Ham- ; 
il ton would pay for power wtmhl not \ 
b“ more than $17.50. The figures are j 
the sa me now. The ratepayers, how-

Extra India mess,
wesu-rn, Misdy,

Liverpool. Nov. 8.--Beef- 
firm. 95.“. Pork, prime ntwa,

!! ÎL- ; Bacon—Cumberland, cut easy. 58s.; short
1 I rtl*- quiet, 58s..tid.; long clear middles hekw. 
X 7X 1 q11,et- :*>k. ; short clear backs, quiet, GOs fid' • 

clear bellies, quiet. 54s.
Shoulders—Square, quiet, ,16s. fill.
Lard American retried, in pails, quiet.

ever, wil

the by-law to issue deebntures for

Charming Ready-to-V/ear Styles
Finch Bros., of the now west, -and store, 

have Veen, the acknowledged leaders in 
Hamilton for years f -r ihe; best styles 
in women’s ready-to-wear garments ' of 
all kind., n.n.1 «hire ;li« largest busi- 
ness is being done, but this firsit season 

new west end store on. tlu; south
..... if .her d-in. on .he vo.oj-- . I remarkable rate. -itther conditions 

Satur lav, the great

V32 I

GOO to instal a municij»al lighting plant. \ BJdke no difference, . h i l V i ►ihonmiiir da v of tlie week, is alwaxs alip* by-law. however, will probably bo ! ““ilk,- *

4C.

Nfid . Nov S.-The 
.MlhtK-tonka, London for New York, 
milo- can of Sandy Hook at s a. 4 
orobably dock about S a. m. Monday.

I.fveri>col. N'o’

‘"w.ll

I’ioHlng. whea*. ^pot 
•7“r’ • - r*sl western winter, 7s. toq •
futures 11X1; futuros etoady; £a?c. 7s «» T-sj'-' 
March &■< 1-Sd,; May. 7i 11 :t.M 

norn-spot easy, prime mixed American, 
w ‘ i-2d. ; futures e-loady. De. ,v 7 1 -q • 
Jan.,5s 5 3-8d.

ONE MORE OUT.

for a larger amount than this, as tie 
estimates are only for a civic lighting 
plant, and do not iiie.hwle the carrying of 
the power to the pump house, asylum 
and other phtees that might be supplied. 
It. was Arranged yesterday that the mu
nicipalities should meet again aft 
by-laws

busy day! a ml by their many sales ad
vertised for to-morrow they are making 
them as interesting and profitable as 
possible, llcad their long advertisement 
of the many savings and shop in the 
morning, if you can. Tlwre w ill be sales' 

the j (m their grand second floor, halo of this 
season’s new winter jacket, styles, regu-iv-laws were voted upon and conahler I i?'™1

h. further b.-f-.r.. binding <h«n- *U «. ,1.. . h:Mr™. «
give. .„ anvlhing. This precaution is I Jactola at Mum»a $10

T , 1 I y-m-i I - SUI AO XV mr.<.n a N.i new and

Live Poultry Wholesale at Toronto. |
................$ 0 10 $ 0 n l
................ (I V) 0 10 j
.... .. ... o D7. o 1)8 j nmxi

Tuvkcva. young .. ..
fuvktwd. old ................
Gown per lb. .. .. ..
lhivks. per lb..............
CUli kens, fancy, large 
('Uickens. medium

Squabs. D«*r doz .. » Oil

Striking Barbers Are to Be Paid 
Full Wages.

A ‘social meeting of tho Jnurney- 
liatLor's Fiviorv was held last 

! night ami the action of the Executive 
. Commiitee in removing the union | posai to have Hamilton supply the

FATALLY HURT.
/Ck)l>ourg. Ont., Nov. 8.—XVliile alqjht- 

hi g from a pAssmigw train here last 
night Dnmomnt l>rosi, An Italian, fell 
under the wheels, and was so bndlv man
gled that bo died a few' hours later!

Times Ads

Results
Call for Letters 
at Boies

3,4,6,15,29, 31, 36,39 
2, <17 and 52

Hides and Tallow at Toronto.
Prices revlw-d dally by E. T. Carter & Co., 

85 East Front street, XV ho locale Dealers tn 
Wool. Hides. Cultoklne and .Sheepskins, Furs.
Tallovv. ate. :
Inspected bklea. No. 1 cows, «leers .. $0 07V4 
Irspooled hides. No. 2 cows, steers .. o Oflt*
Country hides.................... ...... 0 03 $ 0.07"
Calfskins, No. 1. city.................... 0 12 ....
Calfskins, country............. .. .. 0 10 0 11
Horechides. No. 1. each .... 2 75 3 oa
Horsehair, per lb................. .. .. ft 20
Tallow, per lb................................. 0 0>%x 0 06Ja
•Wool, unwashed.............................. 0 12 a 13
Wool, washed................................. 0 22 0 23
Rojecte ................................................. 0 16 ....
Lambskins .................................... 0 75 0 SO

British Apple Markets.
Woodall & Co.. Liverpool, cabled Bben 

Junius : 12,781 bbls. selling; market firm,
with k cod demand ; prices unchanged.

Boyd. Barrow ft Co.. Glasgow, cabled — 
Market firm, hut not qnoUbly higher, prices 
ranging from 13s. Cd. to 19a.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 7.—-London cubic» are firmer 

at 10c to 12 l-4c per lb., dreaded weight, re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10c per lb.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following ore the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg gra)i. futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov. %’ A-8c bid, Dec. 97 l-4c ask

ed. May Cl . (T. oskeat
Oats-r-Nov. fi6 vMc bid, Dec. Î77 l-4o asked, 

Mev 58 3-4c bid.
The Cheese Markets. j

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 7c l’o-day 1,162 boxes 
of cheese were boarded on the Frontenac 
board. Much of the holdings were sold at

M&doc. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 610 boxes 
of cheese wore boarded; 150 no Id at 12 l-8c; 
balance refused. Board adjourned sine die.

Peterborough. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 2^»40 
cbeeec- were boarded, the last half of Octo
ber. It fold for 12 1-16 to 12 3-160, bulk at 
latter price. T^ board adjourned till call 
of the chairman

l'wecd. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 300 white 
cheese were boarded; all sold at 12 l-16c.

U. S. Cotton Crop.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The census bureau 

to-day Issued It» bulletin showing the total 
cotton crop of this year’s growth ginned up 
* November 1, to be 4,147,600 bales, as com- 

' with 6,900,385 bales for 1906.

N'ptl^ork, Nov. 8.—The stock market open- 

Pittsburg, Nov. 8.—Oil opened $1.78.

Stock Exchange Seat Cheap.
New York. Nov. 7.—A seat on tho 

New York Stock Exchange was sold to
day for $00,000, the lowest f^fiee recorded 
since 1904, When a seat was disposed of 
for $57,000. The high record price wns 
reached late in 1905, when a seat brought 
$»5,000, and a sale for a like sum was 
recorded early in 1906» [

cards from the shops which were not 
closed last Saturday night * at 11 
o’clock was approved of. The union 
decided to pay the strikers wages in 
full and tu supply men and extra 
chairs in union shops thqt desire , 
them on Saturday. One more jour- i ^ deficiency, 
nèyinan went on strike this morning, * *'**
an employee, in a King street en at

ITiere is some to Ik of the strikers 
starting a co-operative shop on King 
street east.

number of municipality 
mii/ht vote it down. Tho Mayor says 
t-h • only, chance of Hamilton being liable 
for anything, outside of its own ease, is 
th«* danger of any other municipality be
er ming insolvent, something he thinks is 
m<» t improbable.

Those who aeconmanied the Mayor 
Wev.' City Solicitor "Weddell, Secretary 
Brennan, Aldermen Lewis, MvlAiren. .hit- 
ton and Sweeney.

Mayor Moss, of Dundas, and Water- 
work Commissioner Bertram h.ad^ 11 
long oonfeTencn yesterday wnth ( it y 
Engineer Barrow' regarding the pro
posal to liave Hamilton supply the 
tov.n with, water. The town at pres-

tweed coats $0.59. Women’s $5 new and 
stylish dress skirts at $3.89, and $7.50 
and $8 dress skirts at $-1.89. Tho No
vember silk sale ^ attracting a great 
d«iaJ of attention. Sa tard a y si/eciala are 
handsome dress silks, worth $1.25, selling 
at 59c: rich, plain chiffon silks, in as
sorted colors, 75c, at .'19,e; embroidered 
•lop. silk. ti()c. at 37 1-2. Special sale of 
Nottingham lace curtains «t 7tk-, 98c. 
$1.18 and $1.18. An attractive sale of 
women’s gloves ami winter hosiery. Al
together, a. gra.nd List of money savings 
in everything for present, and winter 
wants; Above all. don't fqil to visit 
Finch Bros.* Sat-urdav.

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED.
out gets water by gravitation and ns Tliose who were privent t<i enjoy th* 
thi« is tho cheapest system it wishes ilt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
to continue this, Ttie supply, how- , p5lv|ort „f Windham Centre, vn October 
ever, is not always sufficient ana lf ^ 28th, in honor of the fiftieth anniversary

of their vpedded life, and also of the

CANADIAN CLUB.
Collingwood, Ont., Nov. 8.—The inaug

ural meeting of Lite Canadian Club, held 
ki the Y. M. 0. A. auditorium last even
ing, was a great success. The President, 
Mr. ’ D. XVtlhums, piesided, with up
wards <rf one hundred of the representa
tive business and professional men of 
the town present.

B0URASSA TALKS.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Henri Bourassa, ex- 

M. P. for Ivabellç, in a statement, to-day 
announced that lie would remain in Que
bec .Proyiucinl .politics. “No,” he «aid, 
“I. will not. go back to Ottawa. I am 
in the, Provincial field for good, at least 
as far as present plans are concerned. I 
intend to take a rest, for a few weeks, 
and then go again After Provincial Gov
ernment.”

COMPANY INSOLVENT.
Toronto, Out., Nov. 8.—An order of 

the High Court has been issued declar- 
iiig the Khven Lake Portland Cornent 
(k>., whose plant is in the comity of Vic
toria, insolvent, and appointing the To
ronto Trust & Guarantee Co. liquidatoiy. 
'Hie company’s liaWlities are alxnit. $180,- 
000, and their assets about $500,000.

Watch Them Go! Help Them Go!
Saturday any $2.50 or $2.75 soft or 

stiff hat in the store for $1.09, Every 
one a new full hat. The 2 T% 50 ail'd 
‘ ' James street north.

wants Hamilton water to make up
__ ______  _ It would require
about fifteen' million gallons a year 
at the outmost figure. Mr. Barrmv 
exolained that Hamilton sold the 
water for 7'^ conts a gallon which 
wotrlrt figure out at $1.125 a year. 
Mayor Moss thought this was too 
much. Mr. Barrow. lvowever. will be 
supplied with the figures

FOUND A BODY.
County (Uerl: Jardine has received a 

paper from Saskatoon, Alberta, stating 
that MtyLJH, Trusdale and Ijco. Ciu fcain 
liad discovered the body of l>*.njainin 
Jordan, who had been missing since Oc
tober let. Mr. Trusdale is the son of 
M.\ \Vatson Trusdale, of this city, and 

‘ , ' that town.

height of the reservoir and the esti
mated cost of laying pipe to the Val
ley Town. He thinks a meter coxitd 
be placed on the water at. the city 
limits which would not. retard the 
flow.

Tho City Hall is a hub of activity 
this afternoon. Besides the Court of 
Revision, which is listening to legal 
arguments, the Sewers Committee 
meets at 3 o’clock, the House of 
Refuge, Board of Works and special 
Board of ■ Education committee re tho 
Technical school each meat at 4 
o'clock.

The Board of Mealth last night 
aiter listening to the argument of the 
St. Catharines dealer who owns the 
furs found in a King street west store 
where smallpox Vas discovered, de
clined to take any further action, 
and handed over the keys. The St. 
Catharnies man wanted the city to 
destroy the furs and’ reimburse him 
for it. The matter of proceeding with 
the prosecution in the Coal Oil inlet 
matter was to have been discussed, 
but. was laid over on account of the 
solicitor being unable to attend.

While the Finance Committee last 
night was discussing the question of np- 

j pointing A. T. Neil, assistant tax-eol- 
; lector, some ‘of the aldermen took ex
ception to Tax-Collector Kerr being paid 
his "salary for the three months that lie 
was absent during the summer. It was 
explained that, tills .was the first hole 
day, trip he tifid in several years. but 
this did not satisfy Aid. A. J. Wright, 
who was in the room and promised to 
divide the Council'on the question at its 
next meeting.

'Pho Finance and Fire and Water Com
mittee did not spend much time Inst 
night dealing with the proposed new 
waterworks by-law, which was shelved 
from the first of the year. It was ex
plained that the reason it was held 
(ÿvej: waa becau## ft might interfere with

68th birthday of Mrs. Taylor.
'lhose who wer present to enjoy the 

festivities were: Mr. Jacob Taylor and 
wife, of Norwich ; Mr. Burton Young and 
wife, of Sinieoe: Mrs. Obâdinh Taylor, çf 
Unmilton ; Mr. Henry Taylor and wife 

«in no al,<* M,n- Ra-y. of Mt. FJgin: Mr. Russel 
to" the i Taylor, wife and (laughLors. Mildred and
6U 11:.. ..r ....... . xi., xi.-l....................ITallie, of Norwich : Mr. Melbourne Tay

lor. and Mr. diaries Kendrick and wife 
and sons, Burwell and Glenford, of Nor-

The T. H. Piatt Co. Have Prepared 
for One of Their Big 

Saturdays.
Her- you have a partial list of tho 

many bargain lines offered by this firm 
Saturday: 50 and G5c ladies' underwear, 
extra heavy, fleece lined and union, tor 
29c; 10 cheek glass towelling, 5c ; 75a 
men’s underwear, 49c j 50, 75c and $1 
chiffon pleating 19c ; 50c peau de soie 
silk 25c; 39c all wool ribbed worsted1 
stockings 15c* 15c Turkish toweling 10c; 
10 to 15c plain colored flannelette 5c; 
1.300 yards pillow cotton at less than 
manufacturer's price. See ad. for price" 
list. $13.50 jackets $1.0; 1.000 yards of 
dress goods, wort h up* to $1.25,* for 29c; , 
75c and $1 overalls 40c; 10c grey eotfVrt 
5c; 25c ruffled sash net. 15c; ladies’ $1 
and $1.25 felt hat shapes 49c. See the 
T. H. Pratt C'o’s^ big advertisement. 
Sure to be some lines you want offered 
at special prices.

NEW M0V1NGPICTURES.
'Hie American Vifcngraph (JonipanF 

will be at the Association Hall to-mor
row for matinee and evening and prom
ises a splendid programme of all now 
subjects including ssoine of the very sen
sational and dramatic kind, also travel 
scenes of aii educational sort and plenty 
of the.humorous kindl mixed in to make 
yon laugh whether fou like to or not.

The prices it will be noticed have been 
made somewhat lower than last year. 
QhiWren 10c, Adulte 20c.

Thdse popular prices slioultl make the 
big moving picture entertainments a 
splendid attraction on Saturday.

Now that we have so many balloon® 
there will be some eensc in a fellow 
«taking «• girl to fly with bfcn.
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•«V AN ENJOYABLE OPENING.
The Liberal Club rooms were opened 

| for the season last night under most 
» auspicious circumstances. The attend

ance \vas large, and the entertainment 
excellent. Seldom is an audience priv
ileged to listen to such an intellectual 

' treat ns the admirable address delivered 
by Mr. W. H. Wardrope, K. C., and 
which was very much enjoyed. In mat
ter, language and spirit it was all that 
could be desired, and its educational 
effect could not but bo great. Mr. Ward- 

1 rope dealt largely with the historical 
attitude of the parties, tracing brieffy 
and entertainingly the cleavage, from the 

| period when the people with no small 
j expenditure of effort and blood began 
| to wrest their natural rights from their 
! rulers. Very properly he presented the 
i radical difference in the party ideas as 
( basic, the Tory party being the party of

Now for the Greatest Selling Day in November
Early Morning Bargains for Saturday w* Sa“|> «•»

the Big Silk Department 
ot Hamilton

$1.76 Chiffon Taffeta $1.60

An exceptional list has been prepared to make Saturday the greatest day 
in November.

60c and 65c Ladies’ Underwear 29c
500 dozen Ladies’ Heavy Winter Undcrvests, not one in the lot would re

tail for less than 50c end some up to 05 c; you have your choice Saturday for 
............................................. . ........................... .................................................. ’29c

Dress Goods Worth up to $1.25 for 29c
3,000 yards of Dress Goods, in Tweeds, Plaids, Shepherd’s Check, Fancy and 

I Plain Serges, Fancy and Plain Lustre», value regular from 50c to $1.25; you 
can have your choice for .......... ... ........... ...................................... 29c

10c Towellings for 6s
Check Linen Glass Cloth, pure linen, blue and white and red and white 

checks, ordinary 10c value, for 5c; only 5 yards to any one customer.Privileges, and the Liberal party the 
party of Rights. Where some enjoy 

! privileges, others must be getting less 
[ than thëir rights; and the history of,the 
f conflict, of parties was largely one for 
| restoration of rights to the people. All 

adown the years the historian records the 
$ long struggle, until thanks to the Re-

P
 formers’ efforts and sacrifices, the people 
of Canada enjoy to-day such a measure 
of liberty as few, if any other, countries 
boast. Through this great work the 

L, idea that the people , exist to serve their ! 3 
rulers has given way. to the truer and £ 
more intelligent one, that the rulers have g 
no powers or rights save those given 6 
them by the people, and that the object | 1 
of all government is the welfare of the \ S 
people. j 1

i.l ' Mr. Wardrope handled h1s subject in a H
\ -spirit of fairness—even generosity—to I; ^

•» ,'^those who differed from him in party j j§ g 
W/f" fealty, and, his references to present peri- j g Bj 
ffi | eration and our own country political ] | 5

I events and politician’s were moderate and ; | H 
free from rancour, but forcible and con j S fi 

ineing. It was a speech that appealed j g g
to reason and conscience iron} the. record | | fl on/jv^ ordinary selîing price 10 end 15c, on Sale Saturday 5c, only 10 yards

the facts of experience and tnc stand- j g H to any one customer.
!• ards of first principles. It was a pairi- ; I B , ■......... .......... ....... ................ ...................................... . •

j -otic speevh from a broad, hopeful Cana- ; II .

I Another Big Offer in Pillow Cotion

fc : Pcop
£ ‘ ’ M

■H

75c Men’s Underwear 49c
Men’s Heavy Winter Underwear, in Scotch knit, all wool, elastic rib and 

fleece lined, ordinary value for 75c, Sat urday’s special price.....................49c

60c, 75c and $1 Chiffon Pleating 19c
9 to 18-ineh Handsome Chiffon Pleating, edge trimmed with gathered rib

bons. makes an excellent trimming for evening dresses^ colors black, white and 
cream, ordinary selling price 50, 75c and $1.00, sale price Saturday .... 19c

59c Poau de Chine Silk 25c
It is not often you can buy a Plain Silk at less than half price. We give 

you the chance Saturday. 50Ô yards Peau de Chine, nice bright silk for waists, 
will not cut, colors navy, cardinal, rose da, yellow, pink and turquoise, ordin
ary 59c value, Saturday's price................... ...................... ;.........................25c

S9c Ribbed Worsted Hose 15c
J 30 dozen in all. size 9%, all wool worsted Stockings, sold usually for 
| 39c, you can have them Saturday morning at 15c, not ‘more than 2 to a cus-

15c Turkish Roller Towelling 10c
300 yards Turkish Roller Towelling, red and white stripes, with red 

diced centre, good value for 15c, Saturday to dear.................................. lOe

50 yards only Black Chiffon Taffeta, 
40 inches wide, good value for $1.75, 
Saturday for quick selling .. . .$1.50

76c Black Peau de Soie 59c
Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, 

guaranteed not to ent; one piece only, 
60 yards, suitable for jackets, Satur
day morning’s price *....................59c

Remnants of Silk at About Half 
the Regular Price

50 lengths of Colored Silks. 5 yards 
in length, suitable, for coat lining or 
shirt waists, worth $2.95, Saturday we 
clear the lot at....................$1.79

75c Tartan Silks 59c
Tartan Silks in Louisine, will not 

cut, regular price 75c, Saturday.. 59c

Corduroy Velvets
Corduroy Velvets are having a big 

sale with us just now. We have a big
range of patterns at two priées.........

.....................................50 and 59c

Our $10 Jackets
100 in all this seasoif’s nobby 

Black and Colored Jackets; 
sold regular for $13.60, Satur
day’s special price $10

L
frc 
vi,

to

10c to 15c Plain Colored Flannelette 5c
200 yards only Remnants of plain Flarmelettv, blue, pink and yellow,

STILL MORE DELAY.
Absolutely no new light was shed on 

the Hvdro-KU’Cti ic power scheme at the 
, conference i.i ’1 or.onto yesterday. A he 

contracts which niuiiicipaUties entering 
*77will have 10 .1 were, not ready, and

jthere will he a further delay before the 
jpvfc’publiv will know the e\£et terms. It is 

to be expected, however, that they will 
I - follow the statute, which requires the 
I wxcontrat ting munivipaJities to
I M.3V Vi

| Saturday we put on sale 1,500 yards of white Pillow Cott-on in plain and
111 circular, at less price than you could buy it at the mill to-day, our reason for 
1 B this reduction, we ha\o too large a stock.
: y
1 Eg 40 inch Circular Pillow v'otton, 13, 1Sand 22’ -'*, for .. M v. .. ... .15c 
J I 42 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 22% and 25c, for ... ... ... ... ...... tGlgV

1
41 inch Circular Pillow‘Vo t ton, 22%. and 25c, for_____  ...... ... ..... l<$%c
14 inch t irvulitr Pillow Cotton, IS and 20c, for ... ... ... .. ..... .....14c

40 inch Circular Pillow Cotton. 25c for................................ .. _ ......18c
I 40 inch plain ( i roula r Pillow Cotton, 16% and I Sc, for ... ... ... 12^c

J 42 inch plain Pillow pnton, ISe. for.. ........... ... ... ,._.~...12%c
fe B 44 inch' plain Pillow Cotton. 20c, for................ . ... ... ... ............J3%c
K 8 46 inch plain Pillow Cottpn, 20. and 22}âc. for ................ .. .. ...... 15cpay’ the price the < umtnhfeion pays for j g ■" 

current, plus their share i f cost ot trails- ; 8 3 
mission line, management, operation, etc.. > g I 
whatever it may amount to at the cud ^ ft B 
of the .year. It Ikvs been suggested by ini 
the Hydro Cummi.-sion that the voltage ! 
be. raised to 120,000 instead of 60,000, to ;

Big Special Sale of $10 Jackets

Staple Dept,
$2 Covers 99c

100 in all beautiful Tapestry Covers 
or Bed Spreads with a neat knotted 
fringe, and excellent quality, heavy 
weight, worth $2.00. Saturday .. 99v

10c Towelling 6Y2c

200 yards honeycomb pattern Towel
ling, with blue border, good value, 10c, 
for .. i.. *............ <$%c

15c Flannelette liy2c
500 yards pretty Striped Flannelette, 

both dark and light colors, 36 inches 
wide, good heavy quality, regular 15c, 
Saturday................................... 11 %c

$1.76 Honeycomb Spreads $1.25
100 White Honeycomb Spreads, 

hemmed ready for use, good heavy 
quality and excellent value at $1.75. 
Saturday’s price ...................... $1.25

cheaper; but j 8 |
ic company regards it as impracticable, i I 

pressure of h'.T.uUO voit * has, indeed, I 
?en used, but 40,000 to 60,000 is a high 1 8

I,

the
A

standard. Mayor Bowl by, of Brantford, 
déclinaii to vote approval of the. submis
sion of a by-law, because, lie. said, the 
information given was insufficient. He 
seems to l«e cm* <»f these men, so iacoli
ve nient to promoters, who wish to see 
what is ahead before they plunge a city 
into a scheme involving great risk and a 
large liability.

Infants’ Dept.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Irr>
fI-

on his shoulders 
mi t tee begins to

w still wears his head | 
and that inquiry com- ! 

•cl* that lie has no sine- I

B Everything for the little one in this 
« stock, and. best of all. at a little bet- 
■ ter value than you can buy the s.’.ire 
B goods elsewhere.

$1.50 Caps $1.25
Boys’ Caps, with cerlaps, mate c f 

good quality curled bearette, trimmed 
with heavy silk cord and brush, all 

j sizes, worth $1.50, for .. .... $1.25

$1 Silk Bonnets 50c
Infants' Silk 'Cashmere and Bearette 

Bonnets, nicely embroidered and trim
med with fur or net ruehing, worth 
regular $1, Saturday’s sale price 50c

$3.25 Bonnets $2.75w night Hon. (ico. K. Foster tohl 111

I
%y.Wttid 3 Tories that no obstacles should { 11
*?' be placed in tin* way ..f Asiatic» coming -IB Children’s Corded Silk Poke Bon- 

« J to Canada. ‘ No «•• ■cd nor color should ! IS nets, trimmed with velvet ribbon and
■4S ^ debar anyone mun i - ming in," lie aver- j B H chiffon, colors red, navy, green, brown
M > rct*’ *^llt is ,:"L "hat Borden lias been ' 11 and white, worth $3.25, Saturday ....
J saying in British Columbia. Ill ... .........................  $2.75

Great Redaction in Price on Useful 
Articles in Our Great Basement

Saturday our great basement should witness active «oiling, as we intend to 
dispose of many lines at a fraction of their real worth. We require the spa<*e 
now occupied by these goods for other purposes, so we are anxious to dispose 
of it at once,

GRANITEWARE DEPT.
Milk Pans for 3c each

Several hundred first quality Granite Milk Pans, double enamelled and eas
ily worth 10c eétch, will be placed on eu lo promptly at 8.30 Saturday ntomi ig 
for only .. , ... ... .................................................................................. 3e each

20c Wash Basins 7o
10 dozen first grade Granite Wash 

Basins, extra coated with enamel, .in 
a size that sells regularly at 20c, will 
l>e sold on Saturday for only 7e each

Stew Kettles 29c
Several good size Granite Stow Ket

tles and Sauce Pans, in grey and blue 
enamel; will be sold on Saturday for 

only.......................................29c each

Several hundred Pudding Pans, worth 20c for 9c
Milk Skimmers, Side Dishes, Side Vegetable Dishes, each 3c 
A quantity of White Milk Pans, value at 15c, for 8c

|jB .<*-•- Ah- two local J’liry organs ehouid get !
.ÿÿTogether. The Herald would run Col. ! 

S .y., Heudrie against Mr. Zimmer man; the ! 
|*'*.*>’Spcc* <ui<l -Mr. Hendric say no. The Her- j 

aid booms Mayor Stewart for a Tory 
v . nomination, but the Spectator exhibit* ' 
Î ’* no eager enthusiasm to nurse His Wor- 
4 ship's boom.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie may have j 
^'7 been very powerful in securing an office j 

y°r a spectator employee and a Tory I 
7 worker. If he had been es powerful in | 

protecting Hamilton’s interest against 
the Government’s desire to gratify To- ' 

' a j-onto in the Normal College matter it j 
would have been more to the taste of 

■ Hamilton people.

Harvey Hall, agent for ’ the railway 
labui organization, says they will ask to ! 

,w** :have tlie U<;mitmx Act amended so that !
z »“i!«ay men will be exempt from the 

...intruse prohibiting strikes during investi- 
*. “, gâtions under the act. Is that wise? 
7*. ifc to be asked or granted? Is it
? the Ptihlic interest that strikes or 
y., ,lr kbuts on railways should be, when i 

,’Mi*they are not at all, necessary?

Itfgt Aid. McLaren wanted to know xyhere 
the city’s share of the transmission Hpe 

— '.vas coming from, and wàs informed It 
was included in the $.175,0110.

That- appeared 'in the Times’’ ïeport of 
Tuesday- night’s meeting of the Board 
W1 Works. The Herald eftys that “the 
foolish statement” was n-over made. The 
Herald's statement is untrue, «ml it 
knows it. The statement was made, and 
reqieatexi. Now it is said that the maicer 
had not grasped the import of the ques
tion which he answered to that effect-

75c Dresses 59c
Red and Navy Polka Dot Wraper- 

| ette Dresses, made Mother Hubbard 
style, with frill, size 1 to 4 years, 

I worth 75c, Saturday’s price .. 591»

$3.50 Coats $2.95
Brown Plush and Red Fur Coats. 

I made with round or square collar and 
trimmed with silk cord, all well lined, 

, J Sizes 1 to 3 years, worth $3.50, Sattir-
day............................................ *2.1)5

Stationery Dept.
Crape Napkins 5c Dozen

•Just 5Ç1,000 in all Crape Napkins, 
f very nobby, new styles, for fancy work, 

special . .. .. .. .. 5c per dozen

Toilet Paper 3 for 10c

75c Baskets for........... ..............50d I
50c Baskets for.....................   35^
35c Baskets for...................  25d |

Free Demonstration
Of Wagstaffe's Mince Meat, Old English Pudding and Pure Lams, in 
our great Basement. You are invited.

GROCERY DEPT.
12 lbs. Redpath’s best Ganulatcd Sugar 52^, or 7 lbs. for 32^ to 

customers leaving an order for $1.90 worth of other groceries. ,

1,000 rnlla and packets of Toilet Pa- 
I pnr. ordinary <c roll, Saturday’s spe

cial price................... .. 3 for 10c

Boxed Paper and Envelopes 10c
300 boxes, containing 24 Envelopes 

§ 1 end 24 sheets of good paper, special 
price for Saturday............. 1 Or box

3 lbs. Fancy Biscuits.................25£
Ceylon Black Tea, worth 40c or 25<t
4 lbs. Japan Rice ...................  25d
3" lbs. Fresh New Raisins .... 25< 
Best. Cleaned Currants, lb ... lO^
3 lbs. Split Peas.................... . 10c
Lemon Peel, 2 lbs. or........... 25<*
Canned Pineapples, per can .. 15<*
Pickles, per bottle .......... .. 10£
Good Cheese, per lb.......... ......... 17<>
Sweetened Chocolate, cake .......  5<i

Another Big Day in Our Cloak Dept.
Thousands of dollars’ worth of this season’s Cloaks and Skirts will go out 

for Saturday selling at a big reduction on ordinary prices.

$5 to $8 Skirts $2.98
Ladies’ Skirts, in navy and black, also light and dark tweed mixtures, some 

pleated, others trimmed with straps and buttons, worth from $6.00 to $8.00, 
Saturday ... ... ... ... .....................................................................$2.98

$16 Jackets for $7.50

Ladies’ and Misses’ Tweed Jackets, in light and dark tweeds, also plain 
colors, in black and green, three-quarter and seven-eighth lengths, some plain, 
double breasted, loose back, velvet collar, others trimmed with straps, all 
sizes ,worth up to $13.00, Saturday............................................................. $7.50

$15 Jackets $10

Ladies' Jackets, in black, navy, brown and green, also dark tweeds, loose 
and semi-fitting, seven-eighth length, neatly trimmed with strapping and braid, 
all the newest styles, all sizes, worth $13.50, for......... ...........................$110.00

Children’s U#aters $3.49

Children's Ulsters, in navy and green, plain cloth and tweeds, full back, 
trimmed with straps and buttons* velvet collar, all sizes, Saturday .. .$3.49

$10 Tweed Jackets $5

Ladies’ Dark Brown and.Grey Tweed Jackets, three-quarter length, loose 
and semi-fitting, worth up to $10.00, Saturday ... .................................$5.00

Glove and Hosiery Department
Gloves and Hosiery and Underwear have advanced very much in price, but 

on account of our contracts, placed some time ago, you can purchase everything 
in this department as cheaply as five years ago.

$2 Kid Gloves 98c
Long Grey and White Suede Gloves, 

12 button length, sizes 5% to 6%, 
regular $2.00 value, Saturday .. 98c

Turnbull’s Vests 55c
TurnbulVs make of Union Vests and 

Drawers, fancy ribs, extra heavy, spo- 
citl................................................ 55c

Black Tights 50c
All sizes in Children’s Black Tights, 

with elastic or sateen bands, prices
.......................................... 35 to 50c

Rough Rider Gauntlets $1.50
Rough Rider Gauntlets, this win

ters fad, made of mocha, with cuffs, 
special value.............................. $1.50

Turnbull's Vests 89c
Turnbull’s All Wool Vests end 

Drawers, in natural color, unshrink
able, special .................................... 89c

Oashmerc Hose 3 for $1
Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, in 2-1 

rili, seamless feet, sizes 9, {$», 10, 
worth 50c, special Saturday 3 pairs..
..............................................................$1.00

Sharp at 8.30 Saturday Morning
75c and $1.00 j so pairs only Men’s Sample Overalls, that should sell 

Overalls .. 49c ( regular at 75c and $1.00, Saturday morning price .. 49c

IQe Grey Cot-/ Just 300 yards remnants of Grey Cottons, worth regu- 
ton . ; . ... 5c | lnr 71* and 10c, Saturday morning price ...................5c

25c Ruffled I 2,000 yards Ru ffiod Sash Net, just cleared from a man- 
Sash Net .. 15c \ Ufacturer, sold at 25c, on sale Saturday morning .. 15c

Coal Hods 25c
3 dozen only Galvanized Goal Hods, 

made extra well in every particular, 
will be sold Saturday for only 25c en.

Ash Sifters 12c

Double Roast Pans 35c
Sheet Iron Double Roast Pans, good, 

heavy material, and self basting, very 
handy utensil, on sale for only 35c

Miscellaneous Specials
Kitchen Mirrors, each......... . 25c
Towel Rollîra, 8c, for ... 5c
Shelf Brackets, per pair ... lOc 
Brush Mops, 15c, for............ lOc

Fancy Bamboo Baskets Clearing at Great Reductions Saturday
Japanese bamboo marked Baskets to be cleared much under the 

regular prices. For instance:

6 dozen Ash Sifters, made of No. 1 
wood and strong wire sieve, will be 
sold on Saturday for only, each 12c

65c Basket for.......................... 40<*
39c Baskets for.........................30d
59c Baskets lor.........................39<t

Fresh Herring, tin.................... 10^
Red Salmon, 15^ and........... 17<>
New Table Figs, lb. .......  15^
New Cooking Figs, lb. ... ... 7^
6 lbs. Surprise Soap ............25v
3 cans Peas or............................ 25^
Royalty Coffee, per lb............... 25#
Good Lard, per lb....................... 15#
3 pkgs. Ammonia ...................  25#
2 lbs. Laundry Starch -.......... 15#
7 lbs. Spanish .Onions ... . . 25#

Some Good Values in Our Shoe Dept.
$5 Men's Shoes $2.98

Men’s Heavy Winter Tan Shoes in box calf and velour calf, Blucher or 
straight laced, heavy Goodyear welt soles, McPherson’s make, value $5.00, Sat
urday’s sale price........................................................................................... $2 98

$5 Men’s Shoes $2.98

Men’s Patent Leather Shoes in Blucher, with wide or medium toe or 
straight cut welt, bulldog toe. These are samples and worth $5.00; sale price
Saturili'y............................................................................................................ ...

$3.50 and $4 Shoes $2.50

Some samples of McPherson’s, Winn's and American manufacturers' 
Shoes in Women's patent leather, patent kid. patent colt, box calf, and vici 
kid, value for $3.00 to .$4.00, to clear . ............................ .....................$2.50

Women’s Shoes $1.50

Women’s Street Shoes in Dongola kid, Blucher cut, heavy soles, military 
heels, extra back straps, special sale price...........................................

Hume Furnishing 
Dept.

WOOL BLANKETS
20 pairs of White Wool Blanket* 

that have got soiled on our show 
tables, these are all high claaa qual
ity, they go on sale Saturday morning 
at the following reductions:

$3.30—Heavy Wool Blankets, full 
double bed size, regular $4, Saturday
..................................................... $3.30

$4.50 Blankets $3.50

$3.50—Pure white wool Blankets, 
fine lofty finish, regular $4.50, Sat
urday ...........................................$3.50

$8 Blankets $4.50
Very spécial white wool BRankete, 

regular $6, Saturday -...........$4.50

$5.50 Blankets $4.95
Very heavy pure. Wodl Blankets,ex

tra size and weight, regular $5.50, 
Saturday....................................$4.95

$6.60 Blankets $5.25
Extra heavy Wool Blankets, twill 

weave, regular $6.50, Saturday $5.25

$7 Blankets $5.96
Magnificent quality of white Wool 

Blankets that were sold at $7. Satur
day .. ........................................$5.95

COMFORTERS 

Our Special $1.50 ^
Heacy Chintz Covered Comforter», 

size 60 x 72, filled with good batting, 
special..........................................$1.50

$2 Comforters $1.75

Superior quality Comforters, size 
66x72, extra strong covering, regular 
$2, for.......................................... $1.75

$2.50 Comforters $2
$2—Large size Comforters, covered 

with worthy red chintz, regular $2.50, 
Saturday.....................................  ..$2

LINOLEUMS 
50c Linoleum 39c

Extra heavy quality Scotch Lino
leum, fine assortment of colors in black 
and floral effects, regular 50c, Satur
day ...................................................39c

60c Linoleum 45c
Very superior make of heavy cork 

Linoleum, 4 yards wide, good artistic 
design, regular^ value 60c, Saturday 
...............................  45c

Ready-to-Wear Section
Shirt Waists $1.25

Cream and Black Lustre Shirt 
Waists, made of fine quality of lus
tre. with 3 box pleats down the front, 
with group of fine tucks on either side, 
long sleeves, with tucked cuff, in sizes 
34 to 40, special value .. .. $1.25

$4 Silk Waists $1.49
7 only White China Silk Shirt 

Waists, samples, sizes 34 to 36, tucked 
and embroidered, regular $4 value, for
.................................................... $1.49

$1.25 Underskirts 99c

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirt», 
made of beet quality sateen, deep 
flounce, finished with accordion pleat
ing, pleated ruffle and rows of stitch
ing, regular $1.25, Saturday .... 99c

Flannelette Night Gowns 50o
Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, 

made of striped flannelette, Mother 
Hubbard style, neck and sleeves edged 
with lace, Saturday special .... 50c1000 pieces of dress goods 

go on sale Saturday morning.
Our ordinary prices are a good Great Values in Ladies1 
deal less than the regular 
dealer’s, but when we give you 
the special prices we do on 
Saturday for this season’s dress 
goods then you are foolish to 
buy elsewhere.

Hats for Saturday
Ju*t 20 dozen Hats, travellers’ sam

ples, all this Reason’s latest designs, 
that sold up to $2; you can have your 
choice for .. .. .. .. ..............49c

See our special reduced 
line of Jackets now offered 
at $10.

THE T. H. PRATT CO., limited



The Best Store for 
Women Shoppers

Saturday Store News The Popular Saturday 
Shopping Place

S Buy Your Ready-to-Wear Garments l 
| Where Styles are Best j

FINCH BROS, are the acknowledged leaders of the best styles in Women’s and Children's Garments ^ 

(I and Millinery. If you area Saturday buyer come here and see our grand stock, unless you do you will miss the Iff 
7» best in Hamilton. Read below the great savings to be had, and come Saturday. ^

$15 Kersey Coats $10
Just think, a saving of $5.00 on your Coat, 

1,3 Hie price, but remember only for Saturday. 
The Coats are in Kersey and Beavers, in plain 
colors in navy, fawn and myrtle; made with 
pleated loose backs with new Gibson shoullder, 
stole and collar styles, velvet and braid trimmed, 
$15.00, sale price Saturday...................$10.00

$15 Tweed Coats $9.75
Neat patterns in stripes and overplaids in 

medium and dark colors, in brown, navy, garnet 
and green mixtures, in loose and tight-fitting 
backs, in pleated styles, with Gibson shoulder, 
velvet and braid trimmed, half and sleeve lined. 
$15.00, Saturday sale price....................... $0.75

$4 Children’s Tweed Coats $2.29
Children’s Tweed Coats in checks and stripes, 

in Friez? And Beaver Cloth, double breast, with 
and without capes and belts, velvet braid and 
cloth trimmed. $4.00, sale price Saturday $2.20

-------------------------------------------------------- - - V

Saturday Savings in 
Women’s Dress Skirts

Skirts Up to $7.SO and $8 for $4.89
Finch Bros, offer two of the greatest oppor

tunities in stylish Drees Skirts. They are in Vene
tian, Panama. Cheviot and Lustre, in light and 
dark hr iwn, navy, green, wine, cardinal and 
black. They are faultlessly tailored after the 
latest New York styles in side and box pleats 
and groups of pleats at seams, self-strapped, 
guaranteed to fit perfectly. Values up to .$7.50 
and $8.0 >; Saturday at ........................... $4.8»

A Second Offering
Skirts up to $5.00, Sale Price $3.39

Our second offer is ns great as the first. They 
are made similar to those above, and are in 
medium and dark Tweeds and Venetians, in 

black nnf navy. Selling Saturday at less than 
cost of material. Values up to $5.00; Saturday
at ................................................................... $8.3» J

$10 Women’s Tweed Coats $6.59
A manufacturers samples in Tweed Goats, 

about 50 in all, mostly different styles, in med
ium and dark tweeds, and a few blacks, in ker
sey cloth. They are made in loose styles, with 
pleated and tucked backs, velvet ami braid trim- . 
mod, and some with Gibson shoulders. Women’s 
aftd misses’ sizes, in three-quarter length, easily 
worth up to $10.00. Placed in one lot to go on 
sale Saturday at ..........................................$0.5!)

Sale of Allooer Net Blouses $4.79 
and $5.79

We have secured a special line of Fancy Kveil
ing and Afternoon Blouse?. They are in fancy 
all-over nets, plein Brussels net, and point d’es
prit, in white and ecru, in now styles, with lace 
and applique trimming, three-quarter sleeve with 
fancy collar and cuffs, Jap. silk white underlin
ing. ,.u<‘ regular selling prices of" these blouses 
arc $6.50 and $7.50. Saturday special at 
................................ ....................$4.7» and $5.7»

• $2.50 Perrin’s Long Kid Gloves 
, $1.95

Perrin's first ipialilv Kllmw Kid 
Gloves, in,grey. mode, green and navy. 

i mosquetaire style, $2.50, Saturday sale 
price.......................... .. • c.$1 *»«> pair

| 35c Women’s Cashmere Gloves 25c
Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves,

6 fine, fleecy lined, 2 dome, wrist length, 
r all sizes, 35c. snl? prie.» Saturday 
| ....................................................25c pair

’ 25c Children’s Gloves 15c
Children’s Cash mort». and Ringwoml 

Ï Gloves, in all color- and sizes, regii 
, larly 25c. sale price . .. ,........... 15c

Splendid Savings in Handsome Silks
$1.25 Fancy Dress Silks 59c

Stylish Chiffon "Taffeta Dress 
and Blouse. Silks, in light stripes 
and assorted colors, new styles, 
fresh from abroad, regular $1.25, 
November sale price ................. 5»c

75c Colored Taffetas 39c
A special liargain in rich Chiffon 

Taffeta Silks, in myrtle, cardinal, 
grey, brown, white ami cream, 
usual width. 75c. November sale 
price................................  ... She

$1.00 Taffeta Silks 69c
Handsome Taffeta.Silks, in tan. 

bniwn. grey, myrtle, cardinal, 
navy, sky, cream and white, in 
rii !« finish f<^- blouse or evening 
wear. $1.00, November sale price 

............ .............G»c the yard

65c Silk Moirelte 47c
A late shipment of Silk Mvir- 

ettes. just, in time for ôur silk 
sale, in black, white, grey, brown 
and navy, easily worth 05c, No
vember sale price .. . . 47c yard

35c Children’s Cashmere Hose > 
19c pair

Children’s Pure Wool Cashmere, fine 
ribb hirse, best English make, double ; 
knees» and feet, in sizes 5% and 6*£ 
35c. sale price......................... 19c ,

Women's Winter Flannelette Gowns 
49c and 59c

Women’s new Winter Flannelette 
Gowns in large and full sizes in plain 1 
pink and white, trimmed embroidery 
and lace, rod ! worth 75c, Saturday sale i 
price 4» and .................................5»c

Big Saving in Handsome 
Lace Curtains

New and attractive styles ‘or 
this' season in White Nottingham 
Lace and Cable Net Curtains, -pe- 
cinllv made for us in England, and 
selling at these* attractive Satur
day prices. Showing on first floor. 

$ 1.00 Curtains, selling.. 7Sc
$1.25 Curtains, selling. OSe 
$1.50 Curtains, selling. .$1.1 S 
$1.75 Curtains, selling $1.4S 
$2.110 Curtains, selling. $1 .<$S 
$2.30 Curtains, selling. .$1.»8 
Special—Sale of' our entire 

stock of Curtain Madras Muslin, 
in assorted colors "and patterns, 
worth up t«> 05c. sale price

. 3»c vard

Great Savings in the Staples
12' .c English Flannelette 8y^c 46c Bleached Sheeting 25c

English .Stripe Flannelette, best for 
wear and color keeping, soft and 
heavy quality, 33-inch. 12t£c, sale price 
Saturday ....................................... 8}gc

15c White Lawn 9’.c
Two pieces only White Victoria 

Lawn, special for aprons, firm quality, 
45 inch, Saturday sale price ... S)*«jc

40c Cream Table Damask 25c
Pure Irish Linen Cream Table Dam 

ask. 58-inch, floral pal tern, one piece 
only regular 4i*v. Saturday sale price

Heavy, Bleached, Plain English 
slotting, best for wear, 2Î4 yards wide. 
40c. sale price per yard................. 25c

$2.50 Honeycomb Qailts $1.39
Extra heavy and large size White 

English Fringed Honeycomb guilts, 
fine soft make, splendid value at $2.50, 
Saturday sale price ..................$1.2»

20c Linen Towels 15c
Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huvk 

Towels, self or red ends, size 20x40 
inch, hemmed. 2tle, sale-price 15c each

$1.25 Silk Eoliennes 59c
. A big range of Eoliennes and 

Oepulmes and fine siik and wool 
materials for afternoon and even
ing wear in delicate shades, of 
greys, reseda, a ltd fawns, 44 inch 
ami worth up to $1.25, Saturday 
6111«‘.....................................5»c yd.

85c Navy Serge 59c
Fine English (VuUing Serge in 

navy only, tplendid for children’s 
School wear. 4S inch, 85c, Satur
day sale price .. ................5»«*

SPECIAL Genuine scarlet, mil
itary serge, the correct material 
for Children « (Vinta, 54 inch, spec
ial at............................$1.50 vd.

ff
SPECIAL New English Chiffon Silk. 

Ivace and Net Frilling», in single and 
double frill, special at ...5c neck FINCH BROS. SPECIAL Handsome Siik \L>ire Hnndjj 

Bags, «si>:irt«‘d colors. $1.25. sale price ^

BEAMSVÏLLE
AND VICINIH.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL NEWS OF 
FRUIT SECTION.

Winners of the Prizes at the Grimsby 
Masquerade—Death of a Former
Popular Young Man.

Beams ville, Non . 8. Miss Evelyn Gil- 
i&nn gave a smart little party for her 
young friends on Thursday evening.

Mb William TaIIman. of Niagara Falls, 
Out., was in town this week for a few 
days’ visit.

E. M. House, of Toronto, has returned 
home, after a pleasant visit with his sis
ter, Mrs. dames Culp, of the township.

Daniel a ml Edward Konkle left tor 
the Parry Sound district on Monday for 
a couple of weeks’ shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mackie, of Hagers- 
ville, were in town over the holiday.

Alias dean Gibson, ‘Tnv.erugie,’ ’is ill 
Toronto this week.

William Sinclair was in Hamilton oil 
Thursday.

Miss Georgina Couse has been in Ham
ilton for several days this week.

Much regret is felt among friends here 
over the serious illness of Mr. Court 
Thompson, of Hamilton.

L. \Y. St. John, Stoney Creek, and 
Fred. C. Matthews, of Toronto, were v>/ 
itiilg friends here on Thanksgiving D.iv.

Air. Isaac Zimmerman, who has been 
a clerk in the local Post Office for over 
twenty-sight years, continually, resigned 
his position last week.

\\. Jamieson, Toronto, was a welcome 
visitor in town on Sunday.

Michael Teeter is occupying the pro
perty on King street formerly owned ny 
ill? late Sarah Burch.

Robert McCauley, w lib hast been in 
Owen sound for the last, sig months, 
was home on Tuesday for a short stay.

Miss Florence Beatty is in Toronto for 
a > hurt holiday, visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jefferies. . 1

Miss Myrtle Tufford is spending a 
roupie" of weeks with friends, at Wood-

Wallace. Punter, of Welland, has beer- 
home on the holiday.

Ur. and Mrs. Dack (nee Miss M. Old

ham), of Toronto, spent Thursday look
ing up old friends.

vlrs. A. N. Alyer and Ivr little sun, 
of Thoruld, were mi town over the week

Alia-s Duncan. Mr. Roy Henry, of 
Ala pie, and Ralph A. 11 •••ivy . of Wetland 
port, were the guests at Evergreen Ter 
race, o*i%lim «day.

“.riinnca” ■ Monty rncry, >u-t-om puttied ^ 
by Mrs. -las. Zimmerman, are in North | 
ern Ontario.

Every available house to rent and ! 
flat to let in tile \ illag.* i- occupied. ! 
There were quite a large number of new ; 
houses pul up tin- summer, but the i 
deficiency slid remain--.

Grimsby.
I Freeman Wells, of Swansea, was in 
town on Thursday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kerr, of Toronto, ; 
bjient a couple o| days in town with ■ 
trie ml» last week.

I. -I. Durham, <u Ingersnll, was buying 
apples in the Winona district on Mon-

Dr. and Airs. Johnson were mi Wood- 
stock last week, attending the Baptist 
convention.

Mrs. K. Duck. <.f Bravebridge, wao vis
iting her uncle Air. Frank Hill, oil holi
day.

Mr. Horace Allan, of (ivavehhurst,was 
visiting relatives at Winona on Thurs
day, and Friday.

'The Grimsby branch of the Woman's 
Institute will meet at the home of Mrs. 
(-’has. Phillips, next Friday afternoon.

Miss !.. Robertson, of jtiehibucto, N. 
B., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son.

Mrs. .1. Oldfield i.> in Detroit, where 
she will spend -several weeks.

A plowing match was held on the, 
farm of 1. H. Nelson, South Grimsby, on 
I hursday of this week. The weather 
and ground were unfavorable for the 
best of work. '

•I. G. N elles war, at Niagara-on-1 he- 
l^ike «-n ’Tuesday, attending the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs, t. A. Boll.

The Hamilton string quartette will be 
one of the attiactions ut. the 44th band 
concert. on tin* 1 evening of November 
the 28th.

Many old friends who received , the- 
news of the death of Mrs. Burdette, ( nee. 
Hanbury )„' at Regina. Sask., remember 
her best as she, stood behind the wick&t 
in the post-office. here, for some years, 
and where the public always found Vr 
<yurteovi-. and (Xj-’i'Yng. Her rcm;*i-s 
will lie interred at Dundalk, Ont.

The prizes at the masquerade car
nival held in the roller rink last Thurs-

dav evening, were won hr. Miss Martin, 
Mien Larsen, Miss M. Walker. 11. Me
la nn. and C. Stillwell. 'The judges were 
Miss Gulp. All's. A. Phipps, ami John 
Duvall.

Aime. Marie Harrison, arrived home 
from her tour of the maritime Provinces, 
on Monday last.

I

WHITELAW REID.
Discusses at Nottingham Anglo- 

American Trade Relations.

FATALY BURNED.
Boy Loses His Life in Chicago Fire- 

Others Burned.

( '-hfeagn. Nov. 81. Abraham Gellett, 
aged lit. wan burned to death, six other 
persons were severely hurt and several 
more were rescued, during a fire that 
destroyed a three storey building at 
31111 west Fourteenth street. early to-day. 
Two policemen who carried several chil
dren from the building were slightly af
fected by the snmke.

Whitehtw

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.
Precautions to Prevent the Disease 

Spreading Next Spring.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 8. Cholera is 
everywhere on the decrease in Russia, 
owing to the influence of the cold wea
ther, and the danger this year is re
garded as being over. It is considered 
certain, however, t hat cholera will break 
out again in increased intensity next, 
spring, and a’conference has been called 
to meet in St. Petersburg t«> discuss pre
ventive measures, especially the stops to 
l>e taken in order to check the spread 
of the disease along the great water 
routes of the interior of Russia.

The French Foreign Office announced 
yesterday that a counter proposition to 
the United -States, with tho view of ar
riving at a tariff agreement. would lie 
ready for submission to Washington by 
Ambassador Jusserand in a few days.

A Both hay Harbor. Ale., firm lias tak
en the contract to furnish the United 
State* Government with .1,501) live lob
sters. to be used experimentally in Pa
cific waters, to ascertain whether or not 
the lobster cad live and breed out there.

Nottingham, Eng., Nov. S. -
Reid: the U. S. Ambassador, delivered a | 
speech on Anglo American trade rein- I 
tiens at a dinner here ia*t night given 
by the Nottingham Chamber of <V-m- 
ineree. of which he was a. guest. Refer
ring to tlie amount of trade carried on } 

j between the U. S. and Great Britain,, Mr. ! 
Reid said: “Neither of us is trading 
with the other out of benevoleiiee or 
philanthropy; we are doing it „n both 
fcides mainly because we think we are 
thus getting the most for our money. | 
This being the case, should not lie who 
for spleen or net ty political deamgogism 
utters a word or does an act to inter
rupt the present friendly relations be
tween such customers be criticized as ‘ 
one of t lie most disagreeable as well^ns 
one of the most pernicious of the pub
lic enemies.**

Stanley Mills & CO., Limited, Friday, Nov. 8th, 1907

Clearing Sale of Women’s Suits
__________________ i------------------------------------------------------------ ------- :................................................. ..................- j

WK HAVE IN STOCK just 32 Women’s Fall and Winter Suits—suits that are made 
of the very best materials in the most, popular colors and in the newest and most ap
proved styles for this season. Each suit is beautifully tailored 
and perfectly finished in every particular. The sizes range from 
34 to 40 and include tight-fitting, semi-fitting, cut-away and pop
ular mannish effects.

To-morrow we offer the entire lot at the following decided re
ductions in price:

$15.00 Suits for $12.00
Women’s Suits of plain vicuna cloth, in black and navy, made in the smart 

cut-away style. The coats have fitted back, step collar, two small patch pockets 
and leg-o*-nmtton sleeves with cuffs; lined throughout. Pleated skirts, stitched 
over the hip line and trimmed with self. Our regular $15.00 suits, for .$12.00

$21.00 Suits for $16.75
Stylish Street Suits of fancy grey and navy mixed tweed, coats made tight 

fitting, hip length, mannish velvet collar and large coat sleeves, aatjn lined,
Stylish ln-gored skirt with deep pleat at each seam, stitched to deep yoke depth, 
and flaring gracefully at foot. Our regular $21.00 suits, for.................... $10.75

$25.00 Suits for $20.00
Dressy Suits of fine black Venetian cloth, coats made semi-fitting, cullariess 

and trimmed around neck and down front with velvet and silk braid. To-gored 
skirts made with deep pleat on each seam, stitched to yoke depth and with 
extreme fullness* at foot; very finely tailored and well fitting. Our regular $25.00 
suits, for........................... ........................... .......................................................$20.0»

$27.50 Suits for $22.00
Nobby Suits of all-wool cheviot, in navy and wine col- 

| ors, mannish hip length jacket," edges bound with military 
} braid, hip and breast pockets, all nicely silk lined. 15-gored" 

skirt with side pleats at each seam, well tailored and an 
j A-l value regularly at $27.50, Saturday for..........$22.00

PLAYED DIABOLO.
Spool Struck Boy on Temple Caus

ing Deati.

San Sebastien. Spain, Nov. 8. The j 
first death as the result of diabolo is j; 
reported from Pantpeluan. A boy, who j 
was playing the game, threw the spool i 
very high. He misjudged its position | 
as.it fell, and it struck him on tfie j 
temple, inflicting an injury which caused j 
death.

• —----------- ----------------- -—

Boys’ Overcoats.
To-morrow is to lie a record day in 

Oak Hall boys' clothes department. 'The ! 
manager claims their stock to be I Hir
er and more complete than at any time j 
this season. The Sanford Go msr.e * • ! 
clothing sold at Dak Hall and they have j 
found it impossible to produce the goods j 
fust enough for the demand durum the j 
past three months. They have nearly, i 
caught up now and Gak Hall is slocked ] 
with the F.sl assortment fur the sou- i

$30.00 Suits for $25.00
Very dresav Suita of fine X'enetian cloth and cheviot. îti 

the fashionable brown shade, three-quarter length, tight 
fitting, jacket with coat collar and revers trimmed with» 
self strappings. Large coat sleeves, with stitched cuff*, 
silk lined. 15-gored skirt*, stitched to yoke depth. Our 

• regular $30.00 suits, Saturday for............................$25.00

r Stylish Tweed Coats $12.50
Women’s nobby, Tg-length Coats of light 

and dark tweed mixtures, double and single 
breasted, some collarless, others with man
nish coat collar—velvet and braid trim
mings. all beautifully tailored and lined to 
waist. Saturday.............................. $12.50

Black Kersey Coats $15.00
Women’s 50-iueh Coats of all-wool black 

Kersey cloth, fitted back and double-breast
ed front, velvet collar, self cuffs and patch 
pocket, body and sleeves well lined; an ex
cellent value to-morrow for only .. $15.09

C \ hoice jFall LIress Goods
J

To-morrow we offer four more record breaking Dress Goods bargains in seasonable, fash
ionable materials. Each line presents a splendid value at our regular selling priçe, consequent
ly to-morrow’s prices should prove doubly interesting. As the quantities are somewhat limited 
we would advise early purchasing. *

Amazon Cloth 89c yard
■ 175 yards of fine Wool Amazon (loth for knits and 

separate skirts, in navy, brown, green, red and black. 54 
inches wide, worth regularly $1 and $1.25 per yard, choice 
at 8.30 sharp to-morrow.................................... 8»c yard

New Royalette Cloth 59c yard
200 yards more of that fine All Wool Royalette (’loth, 

for dresses and Separate skirts, in navy, browrt. green, red 
and black, worth regularly $1.00 per yard, on sale Satur
day .............................................................................. 5»v vard

New Suitings 59c yard
150 yards of pretty Omber Stripes and Plaida, in tones 

of bine, brown jfnd green, the odd lengths left from two 
of this season’s beat «piling lines, worth regularly 7oe a 
yard, on sale Saturday........................................ 59c yard^

Pretty Tweeds 47c yard
300 yards of Pretty Tweeds, in plaid patterns,.in neat 

combinations of blue, brown, green and grey, 44 inches 
wide, worth regularly 60c yard, on sale Saturday for>47c

[ Saturday Shoe Sale

Our usual Saturday sale of Shoes brings out some remark- 
a hi civ good values on thoroughly reliable and stylish makes.

Nowhere in this city and probably nowhere in Canada would 
it he possible to duplicate this department’s offerings for to
morrow. Anticipate your winter needs in footwear by buying 
here -to-morrow.

Women’s Bools $2.79
Empress make in fine vivi kid ami 

patent colt, laced and Blueher stylo-, 
extension soles, Goodyear welt, worth 
regularly $3.00 and $3.50 pair, on sale 
-Saturday ....................................  $2.7»

Women’s Boots $1.65
Women’s Dongola Kid latced and 

Bluvher Cut Boots, with double soles, 
extension edges, self and patent tips, 
s’zes 2!£ to 7, regular price $2.00 pair, 
Saturday.....................................$t.($5

Girls’ Boots $1.19
Gills’ Box Calf and Dongola Kid 

Laved Boots. Bluvher eut with exten
sion soles and spring heels, sizes 8 to 
U)iz, worth regularly $1.35 pair. Sat
urday ...........................................$1.1»

Men’s Boots $3.15
Men’s Fine Dongola Kid and "Velour 

(HP" LueeU and Bluvher Boots, with 
Goodyear welt, extension soles, dres

sy and appropriate for winter wear, 
r« gulur $3.50 pair, Saturday for $3. 15

Men’s Boots $1.48
Workingmen's Boston Calf Uived 

Boots, double soles, extension edges, 
full length back straps, rivet ted soles, 
sizes 6 to 11. worth regularly $1.75 
pair, Saturday...........................$1.48

Boys’ Boots $1.48
Boys' Box Calf and Dongola Ivid 

J .iced Boots. Bluvher cut. good weight 
sol«s. full length back straps, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1.65 pair, Satur
day ................................................$1.48

Underwear and 
Hosiery

To-morrow we offer sev
eral lines of seasonable, de
pendable Vnderwear and 
Hosiery at special prices. It 
will pay you to take advan
tage of this sale.

At 8.30 sharp we will place on 
sale 25 dozen Women's Plain Black 
Cashmere Stockings, seamless 
throughout, double heels and toes, 
elastic welt tops, extra ’ jteavv 
quality, worth regularly 25c pair, 
for................................... 1 Oc pair

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cash- 
mere School Stockings, double 
heels and toes and extra double 
knees, fast black and good to 
wear, all sizes, very special 25c 
pair.

At. 8.30 sharp we will place on 
sale a quantity of Women's Extra 
Heavy Union UuderVests, in nat
ural color, long sleeves, shaped 
waist, buttoned front, suitable for 
winter wear, each .............  - 25ç

A quantity of odd sizes in Chil
dren's Heavy Wool Fleece Lined 
Drawers, ankle length, well made 
and good fitting, worth regularly 
35c. on gale at 8.30 sharp . . 1»c

Housefurnishings
Take advantage of the 

many special offerings in 
our Ilousefurnishing Depart
ment to supply your every 
need for the coming cold 
weather.

Art Kilkoliue, in all the leading 
shades for mantel drapes in small 
and large patterns, with ami with
out borders, Saturday . . 2<>e vd.

Heavy grey Union Bed Blanket*», 
good for bard wear and a very ser
viceable color, priced according to 
size. $2 to ................... $4 pair

Celebrated Church ill Folding 
(Tibs, all iron frames, sides van 
Ik* lowered or raised, each crip fit
ted with spring.......................$7

Corsets
See the display of Corsets in 

| our show window. It will inter
est you.

Women’s Working Corsets, with low 
I bust, dip hip and straight front, lace 

trjjvuned, two hose supporters in front, 
j special ................................................45c

Women’s low bust, dip hip Corsets, 
bias gored, and two side steels. ; four 
hose supjKirters; drab and white; spe
cial.........................................................75c
. Women's high bust Corsets, bias 
gored, straight front and dip hip, good 
steel filling, heavy coutil, in drab mid 
white; special ...............................$1.00

Sale of Men’s Goods
Our Week-End Sale of Men’s Furnishings will appeal to 

every man who has a need in this line. Take advantage of the 
special prices offered and secure your fall and winter supplies.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers in Tiger 
brand, made of finest soft wool, sat
een finished, elastic kjiit ankle and 
wrist band*, sizes, 32 to 44, on sale 
Saturday........................................75c

Men’s black Cashmere Kux, knitted 
from the best. English yarn, in plain 
black, some with merino toes and 
heels, medium weight, worth regularly 
35c pair, Saturday for .............. 25c

Workingmen', ' heavy Suspend- j|en."s Suede Mocha Glove.,
e,,. web el,me, «me with lira,, buck- we||-made. with fine wool lining,
le, and trimmings and meta «upport, verv comfortable, Saturday .... »1 
solid leather ends, regular 3oc value, " , . _ „
for............................................... 25c pr. Mens heavy Lai! Gnp», blue beaver,

Workingmen's heavy Shirt A, in navy with lap to come down over cars 42c 
and grey flannel, and heavy tweed. Men's Black Sateen Shirts, reinforced 
broken sizes, worth regularly $1 and shoulders and neck, regular $1. Satur- 
$1.25, Saturday .............................. 05c day................................................. »Oc>

Kitchen Helps
At reductions that should prove 
interesting to every house
keeper.
Globe Wash Boards .................. l »v
Round Granite Strainers................ l»c
7-ineh Pot Covers...............................,>c
Cocoa Door Mats.......................... 8»c
Corn Door Mats.............................1 .*>t*
Steam Egg Poachers ................. 2»c
Pressed Fibre Pails................... 83c
Dak Medicine Cabinets................. 98c
Strong Scrubbing Brushes .......... 1 »<•
4-ft. Clothes Horses.................... 3»c
3 dozen “Haudv” Wash Boards, made 

of fine corrugated zinc, regular 15c, 
-Saturday.......................................... lOc

4

Groceries
New Valencia Raisins, 3 lh« 25c
New. Cleaned Currants, 2% lbs . 25c
New Shelled Almonds.......... 5»c 11.
New Shelled Walnuts ... ... . 4»c lb
Lemon and Orange Peel .. . . 17c lb
Citron Peel .. ..........*!T’.. 25c lb
Canned Pineapples. 2 cans . . . 25c
Canned Pears. 2 cans............ ... 25c
2 lbs Fig Bars.................... . 25c
Finnan Haddie. 3 cans......... 25c
Florida Oranges..................... 40c doz.
New Table Figs..................... . 15c lb
New Table Figs, in boxes . 1 2c
Pop Corn, clean ................... I Oc lb
Cream Cheese........................ 25c lb
Cooked Ham . .................... . 30c lb

-J

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

I,. l,i V. \
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The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Phone 2100 16 and 18 MacNab Street North Phone 2100

Bonnie Brier Bush * appears to 
b» One of the plays that is destined to 
run ifor years. It was again presented 
last evening before a large audience at 
the -Grand Opera House, and met with 
the customary success. For the prices 
charged, the production was an excel
lent one. The company was fairly com
petent. and presented the Scotch drama 
in a worthy manner. J. Palmer Collins 
xva.; again the stern Lachlan Campbell, 
and he gave an adniriable personation of 
the vole. Robert Ireland was particular
ly good as Dr. McClure, and the same 
can be said of Walter Scott Weeks, as 
Lord Hay. Ward E. Renselier was the 

" Ppt-ij, and he caused lots of laughter 
by his amusing sallies.

Mies Marian McDonald was sweet and 
winsome as Flora OMttpbdl, and the 
otLtir itarts were fairly well taken. Flora 
and Winnie Bennett-, as the children, did 
theif work well. .The quartette, the 
pi}«or uml the dancing rounded out the 
play*. and the performance, as a whole,

Next Wcek’c BilL
The O'Kabe .laps, seven in number, 

wao wui be seen heading the Savoy's 
bill for the coming week, have the most 
wonderful acrobatic act imported by nd-

To a Water Lily. Op. 51, No. 6.............
( Mac Dowell

Witches* lMiice......................McDowell
Wall: in A fist ...........................Chchus

ilh-dicsted to Mr. Sherwood.l
Maiden’s W ish ...................Chopin-Li*t

(Sherwood-Pauli Edition.!
Isolden s Liebes Tod .... XXagner-Lisxt 

(From Tristan and Isolde.)^
Ku Route ..  Godard

At Bennett’s Theatre.
Large audiences are the rule at both 

th> afternoon and evening performances 
a: Bennett’s this week, and the bill met 
with general favor. The fact- that this j 
U Independent Order of Forester week 
is proving an extra drawing card. X olta, J 
the electric marvel, is proving his claim 
to the title and at the same time is be- , 
wildvriug those who witness hi* wonder- | 
ful performance. It t-eems almost in
credible that a man could allow such 
bvavv currents of electricity to pass 
t lire ugh his body unharmed, as X'olta 
do.», and the best proofs that he d«9 
it i» to be found in the tact t lmt the 
men who go on the stage are affected 
bv the electricity from hie body. Inter
est is becoming keen in the apple eating 
competition, and already a couple of 
winners have been selected who will be 
eligible to compete in the finale on Snt- 
urda night. WiHie Eckstein, the boy 
Paiurewski. is arousing the wonderment 
of the theatre patrons and is also the 
object of their undivided admiration.

Bert W. A. Johnston, the ventriloquist. 
V h> took the place of the Don sisters, 
has made good.

1‘atrons of the theatre will be pleased 
to learn that in future street ears will 
ba in waiting on Catharine street, be- 
si le the theatre, after every night per
formance to convey them to their homes 
without transferring. Manager Driscoll 
has arranged with Traction Manager 
Green, of the street- railway, for this 
added convenience for the benefit of the 
theatre patrons.

Tom. Waters To-night.
The inimitable Tom Waters will be 

seen at the Grand to-night and to-mor
row afternoon and evening in “The May
or of Laughland,*' a musical comedy that 
has made a big hit every where. At the 
prices this should be one of the most

Gas Stoves, Heating Stoves, Cooking Stoves

Former Hamilton Young
ried at Erie, Pa.'

Mar

SUITABLE EOR GAS OR COAL

Oxford 
Chancellor

All Sizes

Built with Hand Ham

mered Steel

$28 up to $50 X

Imperial
Oxford

Most Modern Stove in 

Canada *

See to New Plan Style

$32 to $56

Box Stoves Jumbo Stoves Warehouse Stoves Parlor Stoves Self-Eeeders
Gas Heaters

Laundry Stoves Gas Cooking Stoves Gas Water Heaters

Quick

«V

Cook
Goal or wood.
dnplex grate, 
large .oven;- 
square . .$21.00 

Fitted with 
copper reser
voir v.

$25

At All Prices

Oxford 
Master

Beautifully orn
amented, up-to
ri a t e , square
.............. $26.00

Fitted with, 
copper reser
voir

One of the prettiest weddings oXthe 
autumn social season occurred at 1st; 
Patrick's Church at V o’clock this md 
iog (Wednesday, Nov. 6). says the Erie, 
Pa., Times of yesterday, when Willigm 
J. Kelly was united in marriage to Miss 
Katherine Patterson, of 41» West Third 
street. The nuptial knot was tied by 

; Rev. Father Peter Cauley.
1 he bride, who was given away by her 

father, .vlr. Peter Patterson, wore an 
j exquisite gown creation, u while lace robe 
over taffeta with a white picture liât 
with plumes, and carried a pearl rosary 

! and white prayer book. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Mabel Smith. -«She wore pink 

. crepe de chine over pink taffeta trimmed 
; with medallions and gold braid; also a 
picture hat with plûmes and carried a 

j bouquet of white chrysanthemums. The 
groom was attended by Frank D. Lacey, 
as best man. The ushers were Fred. 
Nash and Thomas McCarty.

'< Immediately alter the ceremony the 
j-wedding party repaired to the bride’s 
; home, where a sumptuous wedding break - 
: last was served. Toasts were proposed 
by Messrs. Frank D. Lacey, Fred. Nash, 

j Thomas McCarty, John Kelly, jun., of 
; Hamilton, Canada, and the bride’s bro
ther. John Patterson, of. Erie.

The opt-of-town guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael McNulty, of Cochran- 

! ton, Crawford county ; Mr. mid Mrs. 
• John Kelly, jun.. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
| Kelly, sen., of Hamilton. Canada. The 
i happy couple received a great many 
i beautiful and valuable presents. The 
j groom's gift to the bride was a beauti- 
; ful gold watch. He also gave the ushers 
; signet tie pins, the bridesmaid a gold 
| locket, and the best man a silver smok-

| The bride's travelling suit is of green 
j broadcloth with hat to match. Mr. and 
‘ Mrs. Kelly are"popular young people, and 
! their many friends and acquaintances" 
1 join in wishing them the liest of all that 
j life affords. They left this afternoon on 
j a wedding trip to Cleveland, O.. Detroit. 
! Mich., and Hamilton. Canada. They will 
! be at home at 504 Walnut street after 
] the return to Erie.

Mr. Kelly is a son of Mr. John Kelly, 
j 206 Mary street, this city, and resided 

here up to about six years ago. He and 
i his bride will spend a few days here. His 

I many friends join in the congratulations.

FROZEN TO DEATH.
$32 Sad Fate of a Professor Who 

Temporary Deranged.
Was

MISS BESSIE MERRILL,
In “Mayor of Laughland," Grand Opera House, Friday and Saturday.

vanred vaudeville this season. The work 
1* thrilling from first to last, and wher
ever the attraction had appeared it cre
ated a furore of enthusiasm. It is ex
ceptionally well staged for an acrobatic 
act, it Is said. The Meredith sisters, 
who will be a strong feature next week, 
need no introduction here after the hit 
they made last season. It is the great
est slaters’ act in vaudeville.

The show this week continues to at- 
teaet good business, the Yoscnry trio 
of acrobats, with their wonderful turn; 
Alice and Henry Taylor, in a fine com
posite offering, the woman doing re
markable feats with a rifle, and tho man 
displaying equal cleverness in his jug
gling, with A1 Sheau in liis burlesque on 
'Quo Vadis,” leading the comedy end 
of the bill, are the big drawing cards. 
There has been a big sale of seats for 
both performances to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood's Recital.
Hamilton Conservatory of Music was 

tho;scene of a large gathering of Hamil
ton’s music lovers last night, when Mr. 
William II. Sherwood, of Chicago, the 
noter: pianist, gave a recital. Mr. Sher- 
wotal gave the entire programme, which 
was one of rare merit, and a çharming 
variety. He showed marvelous tech
nique and great skill, handling the softer 
pacages with soulfulness, and the 
stronger parts with splendid freedom and 
power. He won the unstinted praise of 
all the critics present. The programme

Snoata Apassionata. Op. 57... Beethoven 
Allegro Assai, Andante von Moto. Alle

gro nui mon Troppo.
Xwturnc in F.........................Schumann
Preludes in B flat Minor and F Major.

Op. 28    Clippin
Grande Polonaise in A flat, Op. 53.........

I Chopin
Rhapsodic in G Minor, Op. 79, No. 2....

t Brahms
Minuet from String Quintette. .Bolzoni 

(Arranged by YYm. H. Sherwood.)
Bourree Fantasque....................Ohal/rier
Allegro Patetico, Op. 12.... Sherwood

satisfactory shows of the season at the 
Grand, and large audiences are looked 
for. There are foarty people in the com
pany.

Between the Acts.
‘‘Little Heroes of the St reet," a melo

drama. that will please all those who 
like that style of play, will be the at
traction at the Grand on Monday night. 
A good scenic production and a clever 
company are promised. Seats are now

George F. Hall, a comedian exceeding
ly popular with local theatregoers, will 
bo seen at the Grand the week after

Ben Greet returns to the Grand next 
week in “Everyman” and ‘ Macbeth.”

Among the attractions to appear at 
tho Grand this season none should be 
more pleasing than ‘‘The Thue, the Place 
and the Girl,” whose recent success at 
the La Salic Theatre. Chicago, the Tre- 
mont and Colonial Theatres, of Boston, 
and Wallaek’s ,of New York, will be suf
ficient introduction to local theatre- 
goer*, Mild on which the critics have 
stamped that long-looked-for phrase, “A 
Real" Success." Seats will be on sale to
morrow.

Mrs. Calder Leonard.
Those who have attended James Street 

Baptist Church this week must have 
been delighted with the singing of j/i s. 
Calder Leonard. Mrs. Leonard, who re
sides in Detroit, has been visiting friends 
in this city during the past week, and 
they prevailed upon her to si«*g. She is 
the possessor of a magnificent soprano 
voice, of wide range and beautiful qual
ity, combined with splendid enunciation, 
making her singing a delight. She » the 
soloist of the First Baptist Church, of 
Detroit, and is at the head of the mus
ical world of the City of the Straits.

Miss Holliday’s Recital.
Mias Gwendolen Holliday, whose sing

ing has so delighted all who have heard 
her during, her short residence in this 
city, will give her first, recital in the Con
servatory concert hall on the evening of

I Thursday next. Nov. 14. She will be as- 
i sisted by >ir. Maurice'Pour*, violin solo- 
! ist. who will make hut first appearance 
hero, and by Mr. W. H. Hewlett, at the

AMERICA’S GREAT PIANIST.

W. H. Sherwood’s Opinion of Ger
hard Heintzman Pianos.

His letter to Mr. Gerhard Heintzman 
reads as follows:

“It gives me much pleasure to be able 
j to speak very highly of your pianos. The 
Concert Grand Piano* used by me for 

i severe 1 years of concert playing in the 
United States are now supplanted by a 

| Canadian make, in your piano; of high 
| grade excellence throughout. In action,
' strength, sonority and sweetness of tope 
you have achiei ?<l success. -The relia
bility of your piano under very hard us
age, en tour, is also a cause for congrat
ulation. With best wishes."

Mr. Sherwood played ut t'i? Hamilton 
Conservatory »>f Music lm-t evening.

OBITUARY.
Death of Old Resident of Hamilton 

in Toronto.

Miss Catharine Pearson, one of the 
old residents of Hamilton, although she j 
h;i 1 recently been living in Toronto, died | 
yvsitrday at the residence of her nirve. ! 

j Miss Maria Christian, 141 Adelaide street 
! cast, that city. Miss Pearson was a 

native of County Kildare. Ireland, and 
was 82 years of age. .she came to Ham
ilton in 1832, when but a child, and re
sided here nil her life. For many years 
she was with S. G. Treble, :n the shirt 
department. She w** one of the oldest 
members of Christ's Church Cathedral, 
halving been connected with it before the 
present church was built, and when tho 
congregation worshipped in the old Court 
House She was an aunt of Mr. Isaac 
Christian, of this city, and had always 

! resided with some of the members of 
th‘ family. Her illness was of only 

j about ten days’ duration. She will be.
I brought here for burial, the funeral 
\ taking place from Christ's Chim-h Cathe
dral to-morrow at 2.30.

The funeral of Mrs. XV. J. Anderson 
took place from lier late residence. Dun- 
das road, yesterday at 2 p. m.. and was 
very largely attended. The services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Cameron, and the pall
bearers were Robt. Buttrum, Frank Btit- 
trurn, Thomas Simmons, Chits. Cottner, 
Andrew Baxter and XVm. Renton. The 1 
floral tributes were many and beauti
ful. and consisted of the folk»wing: Pil
low, family: spray, mother, sister, broth
ers; crescent, commercial form Caroline j 
street school; wreaths. Mr. and Mrs. XV. ] 
Renton: Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith; sprays, j 
T. W* Lie'* « mu»* Miss Bamberger. Mr. 
«ni Mrs. XV. Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Venator; Mr. li. .McKeown, Mrs Smith 
and Mrs. Armes. Mr. and Mrs. McBride, 
Union Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Symons. Mrs. Dornan and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Irvine, Mr. and Misses 
Fowles, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Pitt. Mr. and 
Mis Foules, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fowlea, 
Miss Anderson, Dr. Bertram and Mr. 
and Mrs. R Buttrum.

Tin death took place at- the City Hoa- , 
pitc.l this morning of Mr. Arthur Rey
nolds. Deceased was 2'$ years of age, 
and was a native of Dublin. Ireland, and 
although lie hail been in this city only 
a short time, Jie had a wide circle of 
fr.it.rds, who will leant with regret of 
his death. The funeral will take place 
Sunday at- 3 p. m. from the residence of 
Uis brother, 30*2 Hughfttm street north.

AS GUESTS OF
CONSERVATORY.

OVER i,ooo ATTENDED THE AT- 
HOME YESTERDAY.

The Event a Great Social Success—Beau
tiful Decorations, Fine Music and 
Thorough Enjoyment Everywhere.

An aeronaut school is in operation i'i 
France, and a similar one is to be opened 
in Germany.

Hamilton Conservatory of Music gave 
the first “at home” ta its friends, under 
the new management, yesterday after
noon, when thronge^of charming and 
beautifully gowned ladies of Hamilton 
and a good many from a distance, and 
their escorts, filled the spacious halls 
and corridors of t-lie institution. James 
street south, and enjoyed what was 
pronounced by all to. be one of the most 
delightful functions- of the year. The 
attendance during the afternoon must 
have passed the 1,000 mark by a good 
margin.

The decorations were carried out prin
cipally in the colors vf the Conserva
tory, gold and blue, and were on a mrtst 
elaborate scale, and designed very artis
tically. The ground floor corridors were 
draped in bunting of these colors, from 
the îeiling to the door of each class
room, and these rooms also showed ar
tistic taste in the prevailing colors. 
Palms, ferns and chrysanthemums bank
ed at the corners and around the doors 
and desks, added their delicate sweet
ness to the scene. Over the entrance 
door was the emblem of the Conserva
tory. a gold treble clef and staff, on a 
blue background.

In this corridor visitors were received 
by Messrs. XXr. H. Hewlett, J. E. P. Ai
dons and A. G. Alexander, representing 
the honorary and managing board, and 
Mesdames S. Barker, C. R. McCullough 
and R. A. Lucas.,

The main hall of the Conservatory and 
adjoining rooms and corridors were* mag- 
nificently decorated. From the. centre of 
the ceiling was suspended a huge basket 
of drooping wistaria and autumn leaves 
studded with electric lights. From this 
basket were chains of autumn leaves 
also with miniature electric lights. At 
the corners of the room were clusters of 
wistaria and grapes. The platform was 
daintily arranged with palms, ferns and 
flowers. From the ceiling was lattice 
work interwoven with flowers and 
leaves. In this room, for the enjoyment 
of the guests, a continuous programme 
of instrumental and vocal music was 
given by the faculty and pupils of the 
Conservatory.

In the teachers’ room on this floor 
was arranged a display of the pictures 
nf Miss Mnttice and her pupils, those of 
Miss Mabel Sheppard being most numer
ous and greatly admired.

Many were the expressions of delight 
as the visitors reached the top floor, 
where the dainty refreshments were 
served. At; the head iff the stair were 
two most inviting cosy corners, respect
ively in Japanese and Oriental effect, 
and the two large class rooms were also 
in Japanese and Oriental style.

In the Oriental room wistaria and red 
chrysanthemums were the flowers used, 
the walla being draped with red ant 
green tapestry. and the tables being 
adorned with baskets of red chrysan
themums and drooping ferns. The Jap
anese room was in pale pink and green, 
with pink and white chrysanthemums 
and wistaria, fans and umbrellas.

The tea rooms were presided over by 
Mrs. P. D. Vrerar. Mrs. Hewlett-, Mrs. 
Bruce Carey, Mrs. Aidons. Mrs. Watkins, 
Mrs. Gordon Henderson, Mrs. XXV,t-r 
Bruce. Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. S. O. Greening. 
Mrs. Mcl.agan. Mrs. .Southern. Mrs. XVm. 
Kendrie. Lady Taylor and Mrs. Turn- 
bull. They wore assisted by Mrs. Fraser, 
and Misses Ruth Griffjn. Olive Ball. Mrr- 
rimnp, Catherine Sutherland. ePttit, 
Gladys and .Beatrice Marshall, Dexter. 
Drina Patterson. Murray. Spencer. Stella 
Carey, Smith, Jessie Wood. Gwelda Peu
plât, Towers, Bateman, Margaret Ogil

vie. Ruby Burrow. Nina Doering, Mar
jorie Davis. Helen Grantham. Gertrude 
Gardiner, Sara Fisher, McCrank. Grace 
Treleaven, Nettie Morton, Annie Mar
shall and others.

The lady "members of the faculty as
sisted in the pleasant Undertaking of 
making the guests feel at home, and the 
excellent music added much to the en
joyment of the afternoon. The three 
hours during wlfieh the institution was 
open for the reception of guests were 
fully occupied with a constant sternm 
o farriving and departing guests. All 
were delighted with the Conservatory» 
and its splendid equipment for the musi
cal education of Hamilton young people, 
and all had a mo-t enjoyable time. Mr. 
Bruce A. Carey, business manager, came 
in for many congratulations.

The fine programme of music provid
ed was as follows:

Conservatory strine orchestra; song. 
Mi=s Gwendolen .Holliday: song. Mis 
Adeline Smith; ’cello solo, Mr. Hart
mann: violin solo. Mr. Arthur Ostler; 
song. Mrs. Geo. Allan; song. Mr. J. Par
nell Morris (London); reading. Mrs. 
Dunn. Miss Laidlaw, Mr. Hewlett and 
Aidons and Mr. Alexander were a it, mi-

CUT OF $9,270
IN WARD 7.

BEVERLEY OIL.

I,
WANT TO FIGHT.

Russians Anxious to Fight in U. S. 
Army Against Japan.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 8. -The talk of 
the possibility of a war . bet weep the 
United States’and Japan, which through
out has been taken seriously in Russia, 
is now bringing many volunteers to the 
American embassy, who sny they arc 
anxious to serve in the U. S. army in 
case of hostilities. A report is also cir
culated in military circles here that the 
American army in the Philippines needs 
instructors, especially for the artillery 
and engineer corps. Five or six Russian 
officers of these branches of the sendee 
apply daily at the embassy for commis
sions. ahd are much disappointed by the 
assurance of the charge d'affaires. Mont
gomery Schuyler, jun.. that there is no 
likelihood of Japan and tlje United States 
going to war. -

HAROLD EMORY’S CASE.
Toronto, Nov. 8.—In regard to the 

ease of Harold Emory, of Hamilton, re
ported yesterday, inquiry at the Univer
sity and Education Department disclosed 
the fact that the lose of Mr. Emory’s 
certificate was a local oversight. “'Hie 
results and certificate were forwarded at 
the time to the principal of the school 
from which he wrote," said Mr. J. A. 
Houston. Registrar of the Education De
partment,

The Last Day of Hurry-out Sale.
The R. McKay Co. are offering great 

inducements for Saturday shopper*. They 
promise the greatest reductions on want
ed and up-to-date materials ever placed 
before the public. Read these specials. 
They are interesting and convincing: 10 
dozen ladies’ French- kid gloves, worth 
$1.00, for 47c pair. $2.50 long kill gloves 
on sale at $1.98. pair. !2%c ribbon, one 
inch wide.- for 6e yard. Lovely Dresden 
ribbon, worth up to §1.00, for 25c the 
yard. $1.25 ladies’ night-gowns for 59c. 
$3.00 wool blankets for $2.45. And don’t 
miss the first -day of the sale, of manu
facturer's stock of ladies’ stilts. . They 
cannot be beaten even at regular price 
for style and workmanship. They are 
good value at $18.0». 'Saturday sale price 
$10.98. Come in','and see these suits. Also 
Saturday sale of ladies’ stylish coats, 
worth $10.00; for $5.98. Elegant quality 
black silks, a splendid chance to lay in 
your holiday stock, worth up to $1.50, 
for 70c yard. _ Also big Saturday sale 
of ladies’ finn umbrellas, worth regular 
Ç3.50. for $1.59 each. Don’t miss these 
bargains.

Rochester, N. X'., Nov. 8.—Fred. H. 
Abell, professor of modern languages in 
XVest High School, disappeared from the 
Sanitarium of Dr. Graham, some time 
after midnight on Thursday, and "was 

--------  I found dead near the Highland Park re-
COURT OF REVISION COMPLETES **rvoir.«*.rlJr this. ™'>rll>“8- rll<" H waa 

THE GFNFRAT WORK- "* a P',3'tlon b.v the teiuewithxn£d uc.rie.KAL wukk. , an arm hooked about a fence post. Prof.
—:----- Abell bad been frozen to death during

East End Y. M. C. A. Given a Reduetion the Enr,"v end sleet storm. He-was dress-
ef One-half—No Large Cases Tester- * "“vj! -hi5 ’^ht t*othes- Prof'1Abe“ 

6 was suffering from temporary aberra-
aay* j tion of the mind caused by the death

--------  j of his only qjaild.
The Court of Revision yesterday, deal- j 

ing with appeals in XX’ard 7, cut offU 
$9,270, as compared with $8,670 for that 
ward last year. About half of the Y. M. mi r •> I . n • n
V...O assessment on its Barton street Nec««ary Capital to Begin Opera- 
branch was cut off, because during a I «inn Rein» Snherrih.il
large part of the time the building is n°n 6etog SDi>scn°e<l-
used for religious purposes. This after- —
noon the court is dealing with legal cases. <;all> Nov- 8.—The chances that oil 
l'4e appeals allowed yesterday were as : exists at several points in the township 
follows: of Beverly, a few miles from Galt, in

Alista Dennis, Emily street, assessed „• . . , , ,at $1,000; $100 off. Wentworth county, have been declared
William McGill, Tisdale street, busi- b.v an pxPert prospector from Petrolea 

hess assessment, $100; $100 off. Also • to be A company has been or-
assessment on property on Tislade street, gat'-ized, embracing Galtonians and far-
$1,800; $200 off. ---- - *u" ................... ’ '

Vharles Sorenson. North Glanford. busi
ness assessment, $600; $600 off!

John Eliisson, 326 X'ictoria avenue j 
north, house assessed at $‘560; $100 off.

Joseph Hawkey, 9 Emily street, as
sessed at $1,000; $100 off. *

Edward C. Overholt. 116 X'ictoria ax-e- ; 
nue north, business assessment, $190; j 
$190 off.

Richard C. T. Smith, 661 Barton street 
east, assessed at $5,220; $760 off.

William li. Minks. 19 Emilv street, as
sessed at $1.000; $1,000 off. *

EdWnrd Steer. 612 Barton street oart, 
buildings assessed $1,320: $100 off. Also 
business assessment, $180: $100 off.

Herbert Taylor. 10 Emily street, as
sessed at $1,000; $100 off.

Alexander Anderson, 21 Emily street, 
assessed at $1,000; $100 off. *

Andrew McGavin, 17 Emily street, as
sessed at $1,000; $100 off.

Joseph Ross, 24 XX’slnut street north.

mers of the vicinity, wjio have arranged 
to start drilling onerat ions. as sunn as 
$2.000 stock shall have been subscribed. 
That amount has already virtually been 
raised, and it only remains now tor the 
promoters to get busy at «boring.

SANG ATMTHORALD.
Y. M. C. A. Quartet at the Teacher»’ 

Convention.

Welland County Teacher's Association 
held its convention ofc Thorold yesterday.

The evening session Was held in the 
Foresters' Music Hall when a very in
teresting and instructive lecture* was 
given by Piofeosbr Scott, principal of 
the Normal College. Toronto, on “The 
Home Training of Children.'’ The Y. >1.

. ______ __________ , t'-.-V quartette supplied the music, con-
assessments of $60» on two houses on j tributing solos, duets and quartettes; 
Steven street ; $6» off each. which were very heartily received.

Aid. J. M. Peregrine, 903 Barton street The attendance of the teachers and 
east, building occupied by Peregrine Con! friends1 was large, the Mayor of the 
Co., assessed at $1.250; $1.250 off. town presided, and prominent men s*ii 

Canada Steel Goods Co., in annex, as- 1 mnn>* complimentary things jn theiy 
Reused $240: $240 off. votee °» thanks at the clcso, about the

Britannia Athletic Association, against ! ievturc ancl the musical programme. 
$12.000 assessment on ball grounds; ^
$l.n»0 off.

John Stirton, XYilson street, income. 
$3IX>; $31X1 off: also fifteen lots on Hazel 
avenue, assessed at $100 each. $40 off

Marion E. Bastedo. 223 Cannon street 
easr. property on Wellington street, as
sessed at $1,700; $100 off; also property 
on Cannon street assessed at $1,900; 
$3no off.

John Loosemore, 631 Barton street 
east, income, $140: $140 off.

Henry Maltby. 23 Emily street, as
set sed at $1.009: $100 off.

WOMEN’S FALL SUITS.

A Special Sale To-morrow at Stan
ley Mill» and Co.

Attention is drawn to the special 
clearing sale of women’s suits at Stan
ley Mills & Co.'s to-morrow. The firm 
have just 32 suits left after a very suc
cessful season in this department and 

| have reduced the price on each from $3 
Frederick Guest, Barton street east, j to $10. The suits are made of the very 

building assessed at $1,200; $200 off; j best materials in the newest ami* most 
also business assessment, $550; $50 off. ’ popular styles and each is beautifùüv 

George A. Montague, 123 Emerald j tailored and finished in every pnrticu- 
street north, business assessment, $150; liar, The r-izes range from 34 to 40 and 
$150 off. include tight-fitting* semti--filling cut-

Thomas H. Clemence, Emily street, as- ! away and popular mannish effects. Auv- 
soised at $800; $100 off. j one still in need1 of a stylish serviceable

Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church, fall or winter suit well do well to ex- 
nssissed at $1,880; $1,880 off. famhie those on sale at the Stanley

Joseph A. Pearce, 43 Tisdale street, j Mills & Co. store to-morrow.
budding assessed at $800: $100 off. 1 ..........—------------

John A. Howard. 45 Kill rade avenue, 
building assessed $1,159; $440 off.

William R. Smith, 384 X'ictoria avenue 
north, building assessed at $550; $40 off.

John Theakcr, 457 Wentworth street 
north, assessed at *1,709; $50 off.

Hugh .Laidlaw. 2 XVest avenue, as
sessed at $960; $230 off.

X'. M. 0. A., Barton street east, «8- 
Mt>ed at $6.200; $3,200 off.

John V. Gage, 112 Stinson street, in
come. $200: $200 off.

Eagle Spinning Mills Company, as- 
stistt* nt $12,000; $1,800 off.

KING AND KAISER.
-

Secretary Taft Will See William 
and Also Edward.

•‘What kind of a man is h*).?" *‘Self- 
made.” “Ami she?" “Tailor-matte."-— 
Milwaukee Sentinel..

Berlin. Nov. 8.-—Emperor William will 
sea United States Secretary of War Taft 
at Osborne House. Isle of AVight, during 
bis Majesty's visit to England. A mes
sage conveying tills wish was sent 
through the German Embassy at Wash
ington, it being understod that Mr. Taft 
"lias finally decided to return to the 
United States by way of Euroyi.
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H Sale of embroidered Swiss muslin handkerchiefs "1

IP INK quality Swiss Muslin Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched j 
r or scalloped edges and prettily embroidered in a great var J 
iety of neat designs. This sale presents a fine chance for Xmas i 
selections. t 1 —

|__ 14c, value 20c 19c, value 26c 23c, value 35c __ j j__

THE RIGHT i rW W W Y M> > > 25c to 35c new French veilings at 19c the yard
|| ^ ÿ j | J> ARIS Veilings in newest dainty, practical styles. Black

ni

“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.’’ JL!

__ newest dainty, ____ _ ......
browns, navy and black and white, in plain meshes and | 

with chenille spots. A fine variety for your selection on sale ) 
to-morrow. Value 25c, 30c* and 35c. November sale price 19c

:u

A most extraordinary two weeks’ November sale event
Remarkable value-giving in every department compels your attention—come to-morrou)

the remarkable savings ? A visit to the store to-morrow will be a revelation 
in the superiority of this store’s price-making powers. You will find scores 
of splendid special offerings in every department—offerings that will create 
the intense interest of every economy-loving person. Note the good c ua ities, 
the wide varieties, the style excellence and the desirability of every offering. 
Then let the price tickets tell you the advantage of buying here. Come 
and come early, and tell your friends.

TO-MORROW starts the greatest November sale Hamilton has ever 
known —greatest in volume and variety, in quality and value-giving. 

This has been the largest and most successful season in the history of The 
Right House. Now stocks must be adjusted to make room for the 
Christmas goods. This splendid November sale, coming just at the com
mencement of needtime, provides a golden opportunity, to buy the winter’s 
supplies in every line, and to save many, many dollars. Will you share in

$1.25 chiffon Venetians at 98c
RICH French Venetians in the newest autumn shades. These 

have just arrived—two months late—so out they go at a
lowered price, 
weave, with a

Woven of fine all-wool yarns in a close firm 
brilliant finish. 52 inches wide. Tans, browns.

navies, myrtle, laurel. Burgundy 
and cardinal. Compare them 
with $1.35 qualities elsewhere 
November sale price 98c..

85c dress goods 69c
All Wool Panamas, smart Tweeds and 

W orsteds. The Pam:inns come in all the 
wanted autumn shades, are fine in 
weave and superior in quality. The 
Tweeds are in good shades with smart 
overcheck and overstripe patterns. The 
Worsteds are real $1.2.3 valued in new 

• overcheck effects. All on sale to-mor
row at only (illv the yard. A great 
variety for selection. We have brought 
forward a number of new things at this 
price which will make the oiicring a 
great “phnn.”

31.25 broadcloths 98c
Rich new Broadcloths front France in 

the smart shadow stripe effects. All 
wool and a firm rich close weave. 
.Brown» navy. Burgundy and green#. 
Real value $1.2.3, November sale price 
USv

Remnants half price
l seful ends of fashionable Dress Ma

terials left after our greatest season's 
selling. Lengths of 1 to 7 yards in Pan- 
ama«s Broadcloths. Worsteds. Tweeds. 
Voiles, Venetians, etc., etc., plain and 
fancy weaves in every shade and block', 
suitable for skirts, blouses, suits* coats 
and children’s we-ïàri

25c yard, formerly 50c to 85c 
39c yard, formerly 75c to $1 
49c yard, formerly $1: to $1.75

/
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Women’s $10 smai coats on sale at $6.50
qriTESK Handsome Coats are well tailored in every particular and have a very smart effvefiva 

-B- style. Materials are good wann. heavy mixed tweeds, in nice practical winter shades. \s 
length ; popular loose hack style ; lined to waist, sleeves are also lined; velvet coat collars and 
trimmed with strappings of self. Regular $10 values. On sale to-morrow at $6.50 each.

$12.50 cheviot coats at $9.5D| A great sale of sample coats
Dark grey and broWn cheviots, self-strappedyjx Manufacturers* Sample Coats in newest stun- 

braid and but.ton trimmed : stole collars, linishe i ! nTng styles; superior in tailoring, fit and finish, 
with velvet and braid. 45 and 48 inch lengths. | Light and dark tweeds ; 7S length ; self-strapped ; 
in stunning loose back styles. These Coats are, braid and button trimmed.. Some are in Gibson 
practical, stylish and very comfortable for win- j style with velvet collars and are lined to waist, 
ter wear. Regular $12.50 value. November sale They are great bargains.
price $9.50. \ $12.50, real value $18.50 $15, real value $20

Save $10 on your for-lined coat
WE offer a straight reduction of $10 on every Fur-linediCoat 

during our annual - Fur sale. Black,, brown, green and 
navy, all-wool beaver and broadcloth shells with fine muskrat, 
Hanrpster or squirrel Innings. Collars of mtnraff lynx,, mink, 
sable, Persian lamb and Isabel
la fox. Our regular good value 
prices. $65. $75, $85. $9-5, $100.
To-morrow we make you -i. 
present of a ten dollar bill with 
every Fur-lined (.oat purchas
ed at these prices.

$7.50 fur pieces $5.95
Russian Mink Ruffe, Tina. Throw 

5karfe and Muffs to match. Nice, ^
rich., full-furred qualities in correct 
effective styles. A nice variety for 
selection. Vs lue $7 ..30 eacl.u Sale 
price $2.IK» each.

AstraHhan coats at less
A very fine, stock of good Astra

khan Coat#. All made of selected 
skins and perfect in curl and glosjj.
Well lined ; large collars and newest

$33.95, regular value $37.50
$41.86, regular value £46.00 {Kl
$31.75, regular value $36 DO p . a96iJa**Et .w 
$25.00, regular value $30.00 

AîasHa sable furs 
$12.50 Ruffs for $8.50 „
$12.50 Muffs for $9.88 $ M

We have just reieived another ehij - , Û&ï,
ment of tilts splendid special pur-
cknsp. Full natural fur in rich dark m')\
coloring. Rtrffs are extra long aiul v 1

, trimmed with head and Utils. Muffs 
nro flat styles and have warm down 
beds. They a.re remarkable bargains.

» ^ WCCO.** |

-THOMAS C. WATKINS.

!
Tadored suits j$uy that new sMrt now

U0.88, value f15 
117 rt, value $17.80

# PROMINENT . manufac- 
^ *> t jrr.g tail*. r*s over
drive secured to sell at 
Î4‘2Cg lowered prices. They are 
wnai'kable bargains. Their 
pty*? Hbr finish g,rt* equal to 

doublg the prices. We 
v?..:* you to see them to-mor- 
revr.

Main ‘\nd Shallow Striped 
Broadciotlifi in navy, brown, 
Burgundy and black : lined, 
semi fitting Gibson coats. Skirts 
an. plaited and have fold trim
ming at foot. Very superior, 
rich qualities, well tailored to 
fit well in distinctive style. .

Shirtwaist suits
$4.88, reduced from $7.50
$6.95, reduced from $10.00

$9.50, reduced from $12.50
Black, naw. brown and preen. Pan

ama. Lustres. Venetians and Tweeds 
in plain and fancy weaves. Stylish 
new plaited models for street or bus
iness wear. On sale to-morrow.

$7.50 to $8 sKirîs $4.88
A skirt offering of merit

HANDSOME New Separate Skirts that fit an.I | 
hang in graceful smart style. Tailored by : 

ourselves from directly imported Tweeds. Pana J 
mas and Goths. Some have cluster plaits with j 
fancy panels at side. Others are plaited all j 
around. Greys, navies, browns and black, in a ; 
very large assortment.

Save $3.12 on y oar new skirt
You* .may select from this fine lot of desirable fashion

able" Skirts and save as high as $3.12 on each. The work
manship is first class. They fit perfectly over hips ami 
are very full at bottom. Correct weights for winter

The sale provides a. splendid saving oportunity that is 
not liable to happen again, and every woman with a pre
sent or future ï*kirt need should get here l i-morrow 
morning.

$2.50 moirette undershirts $2
New English Moirette Underskirts, made with very full 

flounce : tucked and shirred ; dust ruffle at bottom. These 
Skirts give splendid vvnr and have all the richness and 
fine appearance of a silk. They are well made to fit and 
hang perfectly. Re.gular value $2.50 each, Saturday sale 
price only J*2 each.

A splendid sale of millinery
$4.50, real value $7 $5, real value $8.50

BECOMING Dress Haïs, exquisitely trimmed in newest 
styles with rich, elegant French materials—flowers. 

feathers, ribbons, wings, silks, etc. A nice variety for selec
tion. No two alike, but all arc distinctive and superior in 
every way. Select vours in the morning.

$4.50 sBinning and practical street hats $2.59
Exceedingly.smart, and practical styles that to-eee is to want. Th**v arc 

Incoming, jaunty arid distinctive. Newest felt shapes, handsomely trburned 
with wings, quills, ribbons, flowers, ■rt-'. \ nice assortment for your selec
tion to-morrow. Regular value here $L50. Sale price only S1Î.ÔO each.

Â remarkable offering'
$1009.00 sale of fancy linens

Many people will select for Xmas

HFNDREDS and hundreds of fresh, new 
Fancy Linen Pieces go on display and salt 

again for to-morrow. They are worth from i 
fourth to a half more than the prices a*kcd and 

would easily bring the regular prices.

Save a fourth to a third
We serum! them of an Iri&h manufacturer r.t a great 

price concession, and put them on sale now at these low 
j prices in order to relieve the Christmas rush. Many people 
j will secure supplies of these for Christmas gifts. They 
' are wonderful bargains.

Best selection io-monow

There is an immense variety of new styles and hand
some designs in Irish hand embroidered and drawn work : 
shapes are round or square, and some have scalloped edges. 
Others are hemstitched. Every wanted size is among them 

! in Doylies, CentreCovers. Scarfs, Trays, Shams and Tea 
! Cloths. We quote a few prices to give yon an idea «of the

8c, value 12c 
15c, value 25c 
23c, value 35c 
49c, vaine 65c

59c, value 75c 
63c, value $1.00 
89c, value $1.26 

$1.13, value $1.50

Corset cover 
embroideries

A SPECIAL purchase of a 
leading Swiss manufac- 

! turer’s overproductions «and 
j sample pieces. All fresli. crisp 

and new. They go on sale to
morrow at a fraction of their 

: real worth.
Many novel new patterns to select 

from with lleading fit ton for ribbon 
inserting. All aie well worked on good 
qualities of muslin and cambric.

79 c, real value 25c yard 
32c, real value 40c to 45c

Many women will «elect now and lay 
away for Christmas gifts. Better bo

Sa!e ©f handbags
A variety <*f styles anil leathers in 

I black, brown, tan. etc. These aresligh-t- 
j ly marred with handling. Some of them, 
; are levs t.1kui half price.

95c, reduced from $2.00 
i Ç1.89, reduced from $2.50 

Mask cases reduced
f Black. r»d or green Russia. Leathers 
j in handsome fla.t sty',-/, nicely mount

ed and finished.
98c, reduced from $1.35 

$1.49, reduced from $2.50 
$2.98, reduced from $4.50

Wonderful bargains in underwear and hosiery 
to-morrow—savings of a full third.

Corner King East 
and Hughsou Sts. THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Get every glove need supplied to-morrow. 

Splendid saving's of 50c to $1.60 the pair.

w

NORTH ENDERS 
TO BE JUDGES.

Want Mayor, Chairman of Civic and 
independent Boards

To Render Account of Stewardship 
at Open Meeting.

Say Mayor Stewart Has Broken ® 
Pledge Given Them.

The North End Improvement Society 
last night at its regular meeting, pre
sided over by W. G. Ixmg, decided to 
hold an opening meeting on the eveniug 
of Novemlier 21 in the school room' of 
St. Luke’s Church, at which Mayor Stew
art, the chairman of the different civic 
committees and the chairman of the 
Parks Board, and of the chairman of 
the Board of Health will receive an. in
vitation to attend and ‘ render ai> ac
count of their stewardship.” The object 
is to have these officials explain what 
they have and have not done during the 
year. There is a good deal of dissatis
faction by the northenders with «orne 
of the things that have been done dur
ing the reign of the present Council and 
they would like to hear the explanations 
before élection time comes around.

There was considerable discussion over 
the way the workingmen have to plow 
through mud puddles to get to the West- 
teuehouse works and other indûs tries in

that section, there being no regular 
paths between Barton and Ferrie street 
to get to Wentworth street from Emer
ald street east. It was suggested that 
a foot path might be put over what is 
called Shaw street, near Wont worth, giv
ing access to the street. There is a spot 
there at present where from eighteen 
inches to two feet of water is always

i Although Birge e-treet is somewhat out
. of the society's jurisdiction, it was point
ed out that on this street, ea«>t of Emer
ald, there was no way of getting to 
Wentworth except by way of Emerald 
street or Oak avenue.

! The society is still waiting patiently 
for the cinder path from Clarke street 
to Francis on Ferrie connecting with 
Wentworth, which the Northenders say 
Mayor .Stewart pledged himself to see 
built if he was elected. Thie is a little 
matter that- they sav he ha» entirely 
overlooked since lie got into the Mayor’s

I, BRITAIN’S TRADE GROWS.

Increase in Imports and Exports for 
j, , * Month of Octpber.

London. Nov. 7.—The October state
ment of the Board of Trade, shows in- 

■•creases of $15,125.000 in imports and 
$2.3.426.00 in exports.

The principal increase in imports was 
$15,000,000 in grain and flour, and the 
increase in exports were coals. $5,000.000. 
and manufactured goods. $18.7.30.000, of 
which $5,000,000 were cotton fabrics.

TO RECLAIM ZUYDER QEE.

Motherland Government Has Scheme 
Costing 8u,aoo,ooo^

The Hague. Nov. 7.—The Government 
has presented to Parliament a bill for 
tihe reclamation of a portion of the 
Zuyder Zee, at a cost of $11,2000.000. The 
work will occupy seven years, and will 
yield about forty thousand acres of fei- 
tile -land. • ;v-

W. C. T. U. WORK.
SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE IN THE 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Fight Against Government Control of 
Liquor Traffic—The Anti-Cigarette 
Campaign—Provincial Officers Re-

Cornwall, Nov. 7.—The election of 
officers of the Ontario Provincial W. C. 
T. V. took place to-day, the old of
ficers being re-elected, as fellows:, Pre
sident, Mrs. S. • G. E. McKee, Barrio; 
Vice-President, Mrs. May R. Thornley, 
London; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs, 
Flora Yorke Miller, London; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. H. E. Irwin, Wcsvon ; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Annie L. Britton, Gan- 
nnotpie; Superintendent, Miss L. Harris, 
Toronto. , «

An invitation was received fi>m Bar
rie to hold the next annual .convention 
in that town. The plan of work adopt- 
el this afternoon was very comprolieu- 
sive, and provided lor an active .cam
paign for temperance in general, local 
o'ptipn, and the prohilfition of cigarettes. 
Some of the recommendations were, as

To draw the attention of the police 
and Magistrates to the immoral - post
cards now openly sold in stores; that 
every union «bould pass a resolution ask
ing that scientific temperance b? rein
stated us a regular subject in Public 
Schools, and given the same standing r.s 
other subjects in the entrance e.xanim
ation», and forward these resolutions to 
the mambers of the Legislature, the 
Minister of Education, and the Secretary 
of the Provincial Teachers’ Association : 
that the Provincial License Department 
be ur^fl to put a stop to the prevalent

eale of brandied chocolates; tint the
Provincial officers be strongly supported 
in their fight against the proposed Gov- 
erament control of the liquor traffic; 
that each union devote a prayer service 
to the campaign for the prohibition of 
the manufacture, importation ami sale 
•of cigarettes by Dominion enactment, to 
become otrerative in the Provinces when 
they deride by vote to adopt it; that, 
conferences l«e held at Provincial and 
county unions to educate the members 
in the. intricacies cf municipal voting 
power; that the Province be divided in
to two section y for Y work.

'Plie Y report, presented this nfter- 
uooit, showed fifteen unions,.with a mem
bership of three hundred, who had rais
ed for all purposes $1,500.
. A valuable report waa presented to
day on scientific temperance in the Pub
lic Schools. It was suggested that a 
superintendent of this department be ap
pointed in Toronto, so as to he Ix-tter 
able to impress. the union’s views of 
this subject on the Deaprtment of Edu
cation.

GIRL KILLED AT CROSSING.

Evelyn Adisbury Cut Almost in T'vo at 
- Point St. Charles.

Montreal Nov. 7.—Evelyn Adisbury 
was the victim of a fatal level crossing 
accident at the Grand Trunk, tracks on 
Hibernia road, Point St. Charles, this 
afternoon: The girl, who was only this- 
leeh years old, was cut almost - in two 
by a passing train. She did not notice 
the train coming on account of a freight 

j which was lying at the crossing, which 
had been cut in two to enable people to 

• pa.*s. An inquest will be held.

FOR LEPERS.
Amncai Meeting of the LccaJ Society 

Held Yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Mission for 
Lepers was held in the Y. M. C. A. par
lors yesterday, and there was a good 
attendance. The business did not take 
long, and consisted of the adoption of 
reports for the past year and the elec
tion of officers. The officers were all re- 
elected, as follows: Mrs. Watson, Presi
dent; Mrs. Fletcher, First Vice-Presi
dent : Miss If. Buchanan, Second Vice- 
President ; Mrs. Fennell, Secretary ; Miss 
Leila McKcnr.ie, Treasurer. The secre
tary-treasurer for “Without the .Camp,” 
the*society’s paper, was re-elcetcd in the 
person of Mrs. Bovlv. Secretary-treasur
er of the fund for the maintenance of 
untainted children. Miss C. Browne.

The report showed that the receipts 
for the year amounted to $230.00 and ex
penditure $210.80, leaving a balance of 
ff 19.20 on hand. Most of this money was 
sent to India to the General Secretary, 
W. C. Bailey.,and goes for the mainten
ance of lepers and untainted children of 

• tainted children. The society will meet, 
nr. before, on the. first Thursday of each 
month at the members’ houses..

| The American Craplmphone (X. em- 
j plcyûfig 3.9Î10 hands at Bridgeport, 
Conn., posted notices yesterday that the 

j factory would shut down for an inde
finite period because of tbq present fin
ancial conditions.

CHURCH SMOKER.
First of Winter Series in Cathedral 

School.

The first of a series of smoking con
certs was held ktsfc evening in the lecture 
hay of Cfcriet’s Church Cathedral. Tlvr.ru

* wa sa large e^endauee and a. very en

joy able evening was spent. A short 
programme of songs and instrumenta! 
music was presented, the following tnlo
ir g part: Mr. A. L. G-artbwaitv, Mr. R. 
McLelland and Mr. J. Peacock, llie fea
ture of the evening was the singing of 
Mr. Gartlrv/aite, his number, “The 
Mighty Deep.” by Jude, bringing down 
the house. His resonant and powerful 
voice was heard to god advantage, and 
the audience was insistent in its demand 
for an encore. Canon Abbott was pre
sent and gave an illustrated address on 
John Gilpin. T$te funny situations of 
this splendid story were well brought 
out. It was decfd>l to keep the lull 

open every evening in the we.’k, with the 
exception of Tuesday and Saturday, for 
the purpose of letting young men who 
live- in boa/ding houses have an oppor
tunity of Laving a night's entertainment 
'at draughts find other games.

Mtke Your Own Price.
Tell us what you want and we .will 

make the rest easy. Our winter caps and 
sweaters 25 pe.r, cent, of f, doubie-bnvurterl 
cardigans. $1.50. The workingman’s 
place. M. Kennedy, 240 James north.

A Prosperous Colony.
In the State of Victoria, Australia, the 

railway revenue for 1907 fiscal year was 
$•20,050:000, the highest on record, wpiie 
the working expenses were less than 52 
per cent, bf the l^venue, the lowest for 
twenty-eight years.. Tlie number of sav
ings bank depositors increased bv 23.000. 
Forty per cent, bf the entire population 
has deposits. The amount at their credit 
on June 30th last was $04.000,000. an in
crease for the year of $.3,110,001* Over
seas exports, exclusive of gold; am
ounted to $02,000,000, an increase of 
250 per cent, over 1903. The colony’? 
ovpisc-is imports amounted to $75,009.- 
000. The exports to other States were 
nearly $25.00,000. The. Government re
venue for the year was $41.305.000. and 
the expenditure only $37.505,000, créai

DUNDAS LIBERALS. ; \
'

Delegates Elected at an E-jthnsiastic . 
Meeting in Dncdas. ÿ

Bnildad, Kor. 8.—TIrore wae e. verjr ' j 
nice turn-out of liberals last evening to 
appoint delegates to the nominating 
committee, which meets to-morrow in 
Hamilton. William Clark, President at '," r 
the Dmidas Association^presided and E,
A. L. Clarke was appomted Secretary. ' 
pro tem. Five delegates and two alter-! ... 
nates were appointed from each polling 
sub-division, 25 delgatcs in all. and if 
more alternates should be needed, tin*/., 
president and J. W. Lawrasori were au- 
titorized to make al! necessary arrange- - y 
mpiits. A very hoj>eful,. optimistic feel- ! 
ir.g provaHc^l and Dundas may be ex- '//j, 
pooled to do its full duty whenever thé - 
election takes place.

Frank H. Pearson, the jeweller, who 
a few days ago opened business in Dun- i 
das, took suddenly and seriously ill yes
terday. and, being wholly unknown ii»' . 1 
the town, was in danger of being neglect- '* 
ed. but his condition becoming known to 
Rev. Mr. Irving and Mrs. Begun, he 
was properly cared for during the night.
And this morning was removed to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital.

Chinese Smuggled Themselves.
Ogdensburg, Nov. 7.—Six ÇhineàfülA

were captured in the woods near here 
to-dnv while attempting to smuggle 
themselves into' the Tfnited States from 
Canada. Government officers found the 
(Tunesv sv.ffering from exposure ift the 
storm which raged while they were 
crossing the St. Lawrence River last 
night. The Chinese had their queues cut H 
off and wWe American dotiics. They 

l were taken^ jail to uwait^hearimp. \
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NAIL IN HIS LUNG.
ÎW YORK CLERGYMAN CARRIED 

IT FOR 16 MONTHS.

doctors Told Him It Wasn't There and 
Treated Him for Bronchitis and 

\ Pleurisy—Coughing Fit Brought the 
;. Lost Bit of Iron to Light.

jiNew York, Nov. 7—The medical pro
fusion is taking great interest in the 
case of the Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Earag- 
tva-path, pastor of Grace Methodist Rpis- 
ibpaXchvrch, who carried in the vop of 
Ms / right lung a nail an inch and a 
cuiai-terMpng for sixteen months, and 
has now rhl himself of it in a violent 
fit oi coughing. Ever since he accident- 
*11 v swallowed the nail ». •- -i been ser
iously inconvenienced by its presence, 
$ut several doctors had assured him 
that it was practically a physical im- 
bossihilitv for the nail to lie still in hi* 
interior, and that his symptoms were 
those of bronchitis or pleurisy.
; It happened in church last Sunday 
flight. Dr. Baragwanath tells the story 
hjmself:
if “My assistant was leading in prayer, 
and I was kneéling behind him. A vio
lent paroxvsm of coughing came ou, and 
I bent down so that the congregation 
Shouldn’t see it. I got my head al
most down between my knees, and I 
suppose that helped things a bit , Sud
denly I felt something give way down 
here,” and the doctof pointed to a plaee 
Bout six inches below his right snoul-

; “I hadn’t been thinking of my nail at 
all, although at any rate I was still 
fàithfv.l to it. I felt whatever it was 
pfrme half wav up my throat and stop, 
îfhen I coughed again, and mv mouth 
filled with blood. I put my finger» in 
and drew out the long-lost nail. Here 
it is noxv.” and the doctor fished it out 
of liis waistcoat pocket.

HUSBAND AND BABE
Both Die at Same Time and Woman 

is Distracted.

! New York, Nov. .7.—Fate dealt liarsh- 
with Mrs. Mary Ray to-day, when 

yithin an hour her husband died in 
te Harlem Hospital and her baby ex-
tied in her arms at home.
Eight weeks ago Mr. Ray was taken 

) the hospital, where the physicians 
, mnd him suffering from a malignant 
4mior. Everything was done to re- 
ieve him, but in vain. To-day word 
|as sent to his wife to come to the 

Hjspital. bhe knew what the summons 
lust mean, so, putting the baby in the 
ire of a neighlwr, she hurried to the 
Dspital. At the door the attendant met

‘•‘I’m sorry.” he said, “but your hus- 
|and has just-died.”
I She could not -see him then, so she 
lurried home. At the door of the house 
he met the child of the neighbor.
| “Hurry, Mr*. Ray, baby's sick," 
erne the second message of grief.
'-The mother ran upstairs. Her child 
ay on the bed in convulsions. As the 
got her picked it up the baby died.
| Now the doctors are attending Mrs.

8I

r~ There are 99 *' Semi-ready ” Stores in 
Canada—and this Store stands well up 
in the volume of sales. Watch us climb.

Gotli costs being about equal there is one sure way to dreea 
correctly—the “ Semi-ready way.

Each man requires individual 
treatment, and so our customers are 
physically diagnosed with a tape line, and 
the suits are then finished to their exact 
measure in two hours. 4

Finished exactly as the requirements 
of their form or figure dictate. Tried-on, 
in the Semi-ready stage when you can 
judge the cloth suitability.

A $20 Serge Suit, finished to your 
measure in the physique type way, means 
that the clothes hold the original shape 
that we give them-—and conform to the 
wearer’s shape as long as he cares to wear 

them.

If you can’t call, send for a copy of the 
booklet “As Seen by Him,” which 

[T»U Stoat Type Gb . describes Suits at $18, $20 and up to $30.

Semi-ready Tailoring
J. McCLUNG

46 James Street North

SEE DATES BELOW.

THE PLOT AGAINST LAURIER.
Had “Zandray” Graham’s Contributions Anything 

to Do With it.

Gown of supple cloth iç the new shade of green. Collar ami 
cuffs are of velvet in a darker shade of green. Separate vest is 
of brocased velvet. •

L( DUTY ON PAPER.
Rocsevci: Will Recommend to Con

gress That it Be Abolished.

Washington. Nov. 7.—President Rons- \ 
evtl: to-day indicated to members of j 
the committee on paper of the American j 
Newspaper Publishers’ Association "that j 
Im.will revomemnd to Congress the abo- \ 
lit ion of the, tariff on press paper, wood 1 
pulp and the wood that goes into the 
manufacture of paper; also tliât he will 
make a recommendation to the Depart
ment of Justice that it take immediate 
steps to ascertain whether the anti trust 
laws are being disobeyed by the manu
facturers of paper.

HEAVY FINE FOR REBATING.

Santa Fe Road is Mulcted in Sum of 
$330,000.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 7.—Judge 
OHn Weil bourne, in th-e United States 
District Court; to-day fined the .Atkin
son, Topeka & Santa >'e Railroad Com
pany $1130,000 for rebating. Hie firçe 
was what the conn denominated an 
“intermediate penalty,’" the maximtun 
which might have been assessed iiving 

. $1,'120,000, and the minimum, $66,000.

# STRATFORD CHURCH CENSUS.

Figures Showing Kow the Different 
Churches Stand Numerically. 

Stratford. Nov. 7.—The church census 
taken under the superintendence of Mr. 
Thus. Ycllowlees, Ontario Sunday School 
Extension Secretary, shows n population 
of 13,072, or a difference of only ninety, 
as compared with the assessors’ returns. 
The Presbyterians number 3,089; Angli
cans, 2,009; Methodists, 2,455; Catholics, 
~.-77; Lutherans, 761; Baptists, (tS3; 
Evangelical, 002; Congregational, (167; 
Salvation Army, 160; various denomina
tions. 137 ; no preference, 559. The last 
figure includes those houses whose resi
dents were not at home.

DRANK POISOlT

Iged Lady of London Dead at Result of 
Mistake.

J London, Ont., Nov. 7.—Miss Martha 
Waterhouse, 352 King street, aged 
About 70, is dead ns the result ofhaving 
8nink a quantity of carbolic acid this 
Afternoon. Miss tVaterhouse had been a 
gripple for a lon£ time, and lived alone 
with a maid to care for her. It is be
lieved that she took the poison in mis
take for medicine.
§ SUE NEWFOUNDLAND PAPER.

jjSir Robert Reid and Sir James Winter 
Enter Action for Libel.

? St. John-'*. Nfld., Nov. “. ->ir Robert 
Reid lias instituted libel proceedings 
Against executors of the late John 
Furncau, and John T. La /lon. editor

!
 veiling Herald, for $50,JOG damages. 
lr James Winter, ex-Premier, has in- 
dtiited similar proceedings, asking 
25,000. The Herald in a jeent issue 
liarged Reid with bribery and sup
porters of the Reid contract with re- 

Seiving bribes. Forty-two prominent 
fcjtizeus are affected by the Herald’s 
khirge. It is uncertain whether incii- 

'Widual libel coses will he institute 1 or 
ihe Reid and Winter cases regarded 
fta sufficient.

BLACK HAND.
I THREE S00 CITIZENS RECEIVE DE

MANDS FOR MONEY.

Gapt. Letcher Ordered to Place Sum in 
His Porch—Police Watched Without 
Result Till Five in Morning, After 
Which Parcel Disappeared.

Sauli Ste. Marie. Nov. 7.—The entire 
community is excited over the particu
lars of attempts of the Black Hand, 
which became public to-day. Some two 
wicks ago Captain Letcher, a wealthy 
Englislmian residing here, received let
ters from Medicine Hat in the North
west. demanding sums of money, which 
were to be placed in a certain place on 
his porch after 11 last night. The matter 
assumed such a serious aspect that the 
Provincial Department sent secret ser
vie men . to investigate.

They learned that Messrs. John Mc
Kay a well-to-do lawyer, and John Dun- 
seath, merchant, had also received let
ters demanding the payment of money 
on pain of death and destruction of their 
property. Last night Captain Letcher's 
house was watched and <(1 dummy parcel 
placed in the spot mentioned in the let
ter. At 5.30 this morning no person had 
appeared and the detectives departed.

At daybreak Captain Letcher looked 
for the parcel, and it was gone. Payment 
in each instance was .to be made last 
n,igbt. but none of those interested re
garded the demands. The letters were 
couched in the usual Black Hand style, 
and eigned by that society.

Since the disappearance of the parcel 
at the Letcher house the police depart
ment is worried over the matter, and a 
strict watch will be kept at the places 
mentioned.

E TAPLEYTOWN

The British and Foreign Bible Society 
Branch will hold its annual meeting on 
Friday evening, November 8th, in the 
Tayleytoxvn Methodist Church. A lime
light lecture wilt also be given.

The Sait fleet plowing match takes 
place on Friday, Nov. 8th, on the farm of 
Mr. James H. Springstead, Tweedside.

Miss Mary Freel is spending a few 
weeks at her home here.

Mr. Bert. Parsons, who has been agent 
for the Massey-Harris Co. for the past 
eighteen months, has moved from this 
place to Burlington. The many friends

(Montreal Herald).
Notwithstanding all manner of rea

sons, denials, explanations and chai-, 
longe»?, it seems impossible to lay the 
g bust ot what Mr. W. F. Maclean de
scribes as the ••Riissell-Uraiiam—La 
Presse plot” of the general election of 
lUUi. At about the tiuiji Mr. (Zaaidiay) 
Graham was proclaiming that lie had 
documentary evidence, to show that Mr. 
Borden didn’t know anything about 
such a plot, and further documentary 
evidence 10 prove tha£ he himself didn't 
know Mr. liiair was going to resign un
til he saw Mr. Blair s signed étalement 
that be had done so, u little paper pub
lished in a quiet little Nova Sootia town 
was giving a new and most interesting 
rende ling of the old, old tale. Accord
ing to tuis account, the election ot 1904 
was chiefly interesting, to some high
ly in teres Ted persons, from the tact 
tnat it was to settle the question whe
ther the Grand >mnk was to be allow
ed- to go on with the new transconti
nental railway, or whether vtie con
struction work might not be steered in
to other hands. Inis theory, it may be 
remarked, k> not wholly new, but u ha* 
not hitherto been proclaimed with much 
stress. It has long ueeu known, lor in
stance, that the head of one of the pow
erful railway lobbies at Ottawa was von-

To whom those contracts would go 
might be matter for legitimate specula
tion, but the idea oi the Dartmouth 
paper is that a co-ordination of mech
anical and political equipment rnigut 
have been conclusive. There are some 
who go so far as to think that this 
question of who wits to build thri new 
transcontinental railway was not final
ly settled until Sûr Wilfrid Laurier had 
come safely through the crisis wliuh 
threatened to disrupt .(m Government 
over the autonomy bills; here, at ail 
events, it did end, fur shortly after
wards the Grand Trunk people were 
actually at work.

Just what the connection w. f. 
there was any, between this 
desire- to earn an honest pcan;. 
ing an honest day’s work, and Hi 
oils opera bouffe feature3 of t.i 
pnign of 1904, it may take a Ion . 
to disclose, the filtering is so slov 
know that Mr. Blair resigned, an 
he was to take the slump, 1 
changed his mind. We know tii 
Russel was very close to Mr. 
and that he took Mr. Borden 
ride in his private car one falef 
of October; also that he went i.i •
Mr. Graham on the purchase 
Presse under circumstaiivts ,so p,

GIRLS PLAYED FOOTPADS.

One of Them Got Black Eye and Now 
Seeks Redress.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—In the Recorder’s 
Court to-day r. young man named Hugh 
Reid was tried on a charge of assault, 
preferred against him by three young 
lady friends. On Thanksgiving night 
these three dressed in male attire, black
ened their faces, and started out for a 
frolic. Seeing Reid coming up a dark 
street they decided to make him believe 
they were holding him up. They grab
bed* him. but he did not catch 011 to the 
joke, and started defending himself with 
his fists, and gave one of the girls a 
black eye."

The girls then started to explain who 
they were, but the damage wae done. 
Reid pleaded not guilty to the charge. 
He was remanded until to-morrow,

Reid admits that the girls were ac
quaintances of liis, but, claims that they 
did the hold-up business eo well that he 
did not recognize them.

lident, to tne point of saying «0, that n-1 to attract universal attention
" **'"*'* that in some way Messrs. Mat* 

and Mann came to have their n 
and possibly their fortunes asstx

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons leave behind them i Sir Wilfrid could nut command a maj- 
exlend their best wishes for the future : ority of the last House of Commons tor 
happiness and prosperity of the young , the Grand Trunk. Pacific bill. That wae
Connie. * a miscalculation, as are most oi those wjtj, tjie \jtL pK,S5t. deal. We

The Ladies" Aid Society of Cheyne’e ; which discount tne prestige of the Prime t|lat yjr Borden had elaborated n 
('.lurch, Saltfleet, held its monthly meet- Minister. It is matter of record 11a Wftj. j>0ip.v [or which there h.u

been a reasoned explanation. Buting on Tuesday afternoon last,"at the I every pc,«rule obstacle waa put in_U»e 
hume of Mr,. Allan Grieve. j ha/.everut tliue.

bean mentioned as a curious coincidence 
: that some of the must vigorous" of this

Hall Say, the Metal W„ Brought From

DAWSON GOLD ROBBERY.

Kincaid.
Vancouver, Nov. 7-—A Dawson des

patch savs: The first evidence in the 
case abainst Richard Hall, charged with 
stealing $40,000 in gold from Dawson, 
cn route to Fairbanks on the steamer 
Seattle, was presented in the prelimin
ary trial which began yesterday before 
E.* C. Senkler. George Schoenback, of 
Dawson, manager of the Canadian De

since been shown to have been the for
tunate benefieiarieii first of Mr. Dan. 
Man, who gave them a secret view of 
the route the Canadian Northern was 
to take, and then of Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Maim, whose indorsements enabled 
them to finance the famous land deal. 
It i> now suggested, from the depths of 
Nova Scotia, that ill case Mr. Borden 

D luul been returned to power in 1904, the
t active Bureau, was the chief witness for 1 adoption of the government ownership 
Hvo nr/umiultlnn 1-1» roorlo nilWifl for tiw» I p0ljey Jfcj fond offered tllC country, takdl

with the party’s, and his own, denuncia
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific bills, 
would have obliged him tp cancel the con
tract with the Grand Trunk, and, pos
sibly with Mr. Blair as once more Min
ister of Railways, to let out to contract 
the work of constructing the transconti
nental road for the Government.

the prosecution. He made public for the 
first time Ha IPs side of the story, sav
ing that Hall explained that the gold, 
which he handled extensively, was 
bought from George Kincaid, now dead, 
who is supposed to have been the thief 
in the case.

Three large locked mail sacks and 
sixty smaller inner sacks were found 
under a school building. It is now be
lieved that half of the gold will be re
covered.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of (

CLOTHING STRIPPED OFF. 

Brantford Man Caught in 
Machine.

Boring

CARRIED BLAZING DYNAMITE.

Daring Act of Connecticut Man to Save 
His House.

New York, Nov. 7.—The HersV has 
received the following despatch from 
XVmsted, Conn.: E. H. Wiloox, who 
resides on the Riverton road, a dealer in 
dynamite, risked his life last night when 
he entered a burning building on his pre
mises and carried out burning stick* of 
dynamite weighing ten hounds. Wilcox 
said to-day that he did not consider he 
was taking very great chances.

He started a fire in the building tp 
thaw out forty pounds of dynamite. II*. 
then entered liis home and, looking out*? 
a little Inter, saw the blaze. He ran out1, 
entered the building, picket! up the blaz
ing dynamite sticks with difficulty, and 
deposited them in s rield nearby. Thirty 
pounds of the explosive had burned be
fore lie reached the fire.

Farman Flew a Kilometer.
Paris. Nov. T.~Henry Farman. the 

aeronaut, made a new record with his 
aeroplane to-day. He flew a full kilo
metre (about (i-lfiths of a mile), describ
ing a huge S in the air. He now hao his 
machine under perfect con-tral and ap
pears to be able to remain in the air

Brantford, Nov. 7.—A young English
man. employed in the Massey-Harris 
works, was drawn into the boring ma
chine and every stitch of clothing on him 
was torn off with the exception of his 
boots and cap. He escaped with nothing 
more serious than slight bruises about 
the thigh.

A Soft, .Velvety Skin
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft» 
cn< anu whitens, the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimple#, and is a perfect- 
cure for chapped hand?, roughness of thp 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerric’s drugj 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25|

is to say, much le&s to prove that 
this has any bearing upon the hoi 
scheme, of which the Dartmouth pa; 
tells, to have twenty-five Liberal ca. 
didates in Quebec abandon their post 
on or after nomination day, thus lea\ 
ing the field clear to twenty-five cart 
didates provided by the exertions 
the Zaiujray-Zandrank-Zandring outfit, 
and making a difference of fifty on a 
division in the house! , Who is to con 
nect it with the sending of $25,000 to 
one New Brunswick constituency 
(where the then Minister of Railways 
is supposed to have been a candidate) 
ami the return of a telegram, “Van"; 
you repent the dose!” Really, in this 
age, it is quite too much iu associate 
siich tricks with high-minded tuot liigh- 
handed) business enterprise, or with the 
still higher and nobler aspiration which 
inspires patriotic Rich Mon to Finance 
the Campaigns of Men of Ability, and to 
send “gifts of money” to the aid of can
didates in all the Provinces.

PRODUCER GAS.
Hydro-Electric Engineer’s Statement 

Challenged.

(St. Thomas Journal).
Mr. L. G. Reed» managing direct

or; and chief engineer of the Colonial 
Engineering Co., Ltd., of Great Brit
ain, who is visiting the city prelimin
ary to making the city an offer to fur
nish power by their gas producer plant.-, 
in speaking to a Journal representative 
to-day, emphasized the fact that the gas 
producer plant fur power purposes was 
beyond a doubt the most economical and 
at‘the same time most reliable.and sat
isfactory methods of power production. 
In Canada it » a comparatively 4 #v 
thing, but in England and the United 
Staitëa liis company alone had installed 
and in operation more"than 18,000 plants. 
Mr. Read contradicted moat emphatical
ly the étalement credited to r.iigineer 
Richards, of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, that "tlieie was ijot a gas 
producer plant in Canada or the Un
ited Slates in successful operation.” No 
engineer who has taken the trouble to 

..... u;.„nniilrl. nifl.L-o «uch a. fals=>

Thomas is paying ten cents per kil
owatt hour, the immense saving that 
such a plant would make possible is ap
parent.

In Chatham, where thin company 
has recently installed one of their 
plants, the cost of street ore lights 
is guaranteed not to exceed $21.50 per 
year. St. Thomas arc lights co.R $9u per 
year.

FOUR DREADNOUGHTS NOW.

Battleship Superb Launched at Elswick 
Yards.

Newcastle, Eng., Nov. 7.—Tin- British 
battleship Superb, another improved 
Dreadnought, was launched at the Els* 
w$ck yards here to-day. The Superb is 
a sister ship of the Bellorophun, which 
was launched on July 27, and of the 
Timeraire, which took the water on 
August 24. She was laid down at Els- 
Wick during the first week in. February, 
The .three new' vessels are essentially re
plicas of the Dreadnought, and in out
ward appearance differ but little from 
lier, .though their lines‘have liven mine- 
what altered ns n "result of experience 
gained at the DrcadimughUs trials.

FELL, AND WAS RUN OVER.

COM INC TO 1 
OUR M

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, m. 1st S-S

Rupture
THE MOST RELIABLE ind Successful Authority—Oreatwt mew fa the treatment of HeroU 
(Rupture) Varicocele (False Rupture) of all known agnnclee In modem tknes. lie who makca a 
specialty ol one department must certainly be more experienced and capable than thoee having 
“ many irons In the fire." Don’t put off your ca*e, be I Win g It to be simple—Remember neglect 
often proves fatal Have your ease attended to now, and thus avoid danger. Stop wasting time 
and modby elsewhere but come to one whose life-long study ha» taught him what to do. Do not 
despond or be deterred from seeking further advice, or because of repeated failures consider yonr 
case incurable. Because others tailed in your case you have become discouraged. This Is the very 
time you should cohsult me as my reputation has been made In curing hopeless (so-called) oaves.

LADIES suffering from Navel hr any form of Rupture should not hesitate in having their 
case attended to at ouco. Everything strictly private and professional.

MOTHERS -Look your children—Now is the time to have them eared, while young. 
Don’t allow them to irrow up handicapped in the raw of life, -with rupture.

MY CHARGES are within reach of all. the poor man as well a* the rich. Tenus cm be 
satisfactorily arranged, no reason why you should not commit me at once, during this visit.

MEM OF ALL AGB9 SUFFER 
from this terrible affliction [n some way. 
There is no other affliction to which man 
h hair that bo completely unfits him lor the 
duties or pleasure* of Ilfo as Varicocele. 

The universal tendency of these conditions is to glow ■worse end more complicated— leading to |"m- 
poteucy, nervous debility, wasting, stricture, lumbar-), sexual exhaustion, etc. Do yon Intend to 
aliow this insidious affliction to sap away your vitality? It Is doing so now and I! not checked wiU 
result in the above omtltionA No nutter how serious your case ma> be, time afflicted, or the fail
ure you may have experienced In trying to be cured by medicine—frx* trials, or Electric belts—my 
Biotone syate-n -.vil! cure you ; the wormy veins return to their normal condition and hence the 
sexual organs recei/e proper aonrlihmant, the parts become vitalized and manly powers rotum. 
No temporary bn.-'V. bit a PE UMAX EX f o:is. NO-. OPERATION necessary. No detention from 
h m ms«. If y > i h ive b 11 the usml experience you have no doubt spent Urge sums of money and 

' still larger qa*n«ti« o' tiiu? s.»arching for thd remedy that I offor vou here.

»! ' ■ SPECIALIST WILL VISIT»
HAMILTON—Waidori Holel, Salurday, NOVEMBER 9,
(All day and evening, one day only). Ask at hotel office for num
ber of Specialist’s consukiad room. Reliability my guarantee1

j) The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed # 
ç is Made by the - #

I Riordon Paper Mills umw \
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of May our head ofBce will hé moved from Mer
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.

Let Us Help You 
Rake in the Dollars
*!0ur Printing has jnst the qualities that lend advertising 
value to everything you send out—even your letters, 
bills, etc.
« We co-operate with you to attain the results yon desire. 
Our type, machinery and 11 know-how” sre right up-to- 
date. We are ready to answer questions, or to furnish 
information or estimates.
% We are particular about our promises. They are made 
to be kept- We realize that keeping our promises means 
keeping our customers—and we are just as zealous il 
holding trade as we are in getting it.
USend ns year next order.

TIMES PRINTING CO.,
Cor. King William and Uugiison Sts.
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HERE AND THERE.
Halifax Uhroniele: Person* 1 vanity 

nivi ihe cajoling of tho Tories led Mr. 
Henri Boitrassn to play a deep game, 
and he lias landed himself in a sorry 
position.

Brantford Expositor: Mr. Mac Kay is 
vr.coubtedlv one of the ablest and most 
foret lui men in public life in Canada

Toronto Star: There is some talk of 
ap| ointing a fireman Chief License In
spector. His training would speically fit 
him for climbing up and looking over 
trt n soins to see if the fire-water was 
woiking after hours.

Woodstock SentineLReview: It is 
8si I that France may return to the guil
lotine. It will be a proud day for the 
Whitney Government when its example 
i="followed by the whole of Europe.

Ottawa Journal: Wonder if the Labor 
men in London would not have done ft 
good deni better if W. F. Maclean had 
staved iv. Toronto.

Christmas
Gold
Lockets

For many months we have been 
preparing for Christmas.

In solid Gold Lock.ets alone we have 
everything desirable in round, oblong 
•nd oval. Some are daintily set with 
pearls and diamonds.

This year they are priced closer than

Solid Gold Locket» $3.00 Up.

NORMAN ELUS
JtWELF.8

21-23 King Street East

inform himself ooutd. moke ,ttt-U a fake Cblî stlc;„rd , BrifceBum, Killed at 
statement, said he. t ...

Asked ns to what extent gas pro- Bowmanvdle.
dueer plants were being adopted in j Bowmanviljc, Nov.- 7.—1Uhas. Stanford, 
Great Britain, .where they arc "best. ia brakemnn on the way freight on. the 
known, Mr. Read stated that^ lust Grand Trunk, was *nsta«itiy' killed at

All sorrows are bearable if there 
bread.—Cervantes.

year Throughout Great Britain, 82 
per cent, of all new power iiuitalla- 
tions were gas producer plants.

Mr. Read pointed to the fact that 
right in Buffalo, where Niagara pow
er is in service, the Laekawana Steel 
Co., arc ot the present time installing

j western switch at the st-atjoh here to
day. 'litis was his initial trip.

So far ns can be learned he was in
tending to close the switeh, and while 
the train wan moving jumped from the 
front end of the conductor s van towards 

, the rear instead of in the direction the 
gas" producer plant of eight units of j train was going. He fell backwards, his 

5,000 horse-power each, a total of 40.000 head striking the rail under the van, 
h.p," "" j and the hind wheels of the truck cut

VVlien it is considered that SL the tep of his head off.

Philadelphia Record; Some men worry : 
r.-j much over theiy money as other men 
d > over the lack of it.

New York Run : A (him mirsed the rib. 
i And vet." he remarked, “they tall: of 
j debru’taiized football/1 
j Perceiving Eve, he saw that it was an 

i,‘v il more scriotis affair.

Toronto News: t i
F Iv. P.orilcn’s task is done,

’Gee. lie’s had lots of fun. ! |
Telling of the Lib’rnl crimes:
Fame speech fifty-seven times.

London Opinion": He—Have you ever 
rer.!i,v hated n man?

she -Once, I tried for a week to make 
him propose, and he wouldn’t. He was 
ju-t horrid!

CRES9LENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A einiple and effective remedy lor

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal value of Cresolcne 

with tne oootlvng properties of slippery elm ond lico- 
rice. Your druggist or from us, lOo in stamps. 
Lfcxmc, ItiLia Co.. Limited- Agents, Montreal. 401

INBU2AN0E

THE LIVERPOOL & L0M00N & 6LCBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed $«lQ,Ot>0,O<M 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS ANU LIBERALITY, 
fRBKAH 21 BlLTttHOLnEH. District Ageuti 
Room 12. Fun Life Building James street 
north. Hamilton ‘Phone 510.

After Jan. ).st. 190". our office wtil be Roc:* 
83. Federel Life Building, Jam re street cfiUtlL

WESTERN "ASSURANCE Co,
FIRE AND MARINE

MAllRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531
W. O. TIDSWELL, Aoenl

7î» Jmnre Street Sodth

P. W. CATES & BRQ.
DUmUOT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aasets, Including Capital 

546,000,000
omoM» jam Ms vrenr aoun 

_________ TeleDhon» L448
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GREAT SPORTING WORLD WHAT IS 
GOING

ON NOW

CUBS WILL PLAY 
Y. M .C .A. COLORS.

0. R. F. U. Requests Tigers III. 
to Change Their Name.

Hawkes Defeated in Roller Skating Race Last Evening 
Dallas----- Riding Club's Races To-morrow.

-Jockey Foley Hurt at

Yesterday afternoon Mr. J- B. Hay, 
Secretary of the O. R. F. Y., telegraphed 
Mr. Guy Long, manager of the Hamilton 
III., requesting that the team drop the 
name Hamilton and play as the M. 
C. A. team, which name they originally 
held. The Hamilton men are in the O. R. 
V. V. junior semi finals, and are sched
uled to play here to morrow. He ex
plained that the C. A. A. Y. b almost 
sure to suspend all the players in the 
Inter-Provincial Rugby League, and that 
Berlin College would not play unless the 
Cubs agreed- to the O. R- F. t • condi
tions. He said he would let Mr. Long 
know definitely to-day if the C. A. A. V. 
insisted on the change of name. Mr.

, Long consulted with officers of the Ham
ilton Rugby Football Club, and they 
agreed to allow the Cubs to play, in 
the name and colors of the X. M. C. A. 
for the vest \»f the season.

Tlie Cubs will have their final work
out to-night in • preparation for their 
game to-morrow with the fast St. Jer
ome’s College team. Startling reports are

made him run around the gymnasium 
instead of taking part in the signal prac
tice. Whether Kings tone will play is not 
definitely known. The club officials 
wired last night asking him to make an 
effort to be in the line-up Saturday, and 
it is just possible that Kings tone will 
be allowed to come to Montreal to take 
pare in the contest. The back division 
of the team will remain intact."'

PHYSICAL LECTURE.

Manager Thomas held the watch. A sil
ver challenge cup was put up by the 
management for the competition, and 
was presented to Rigg after the contest.

It was one of the largest crowds of 
ttvî season last night, both on the floor 
and in the balcony. Early in the even
ing hundreds of spectators had to stand 
on benches in the balcony to witness 
the race, and the fascinating pastime of 
rolling. Stares' band gave an excellent 
musical programme.

During the race an amusing incident 
occurred. In turning the corners, which 
wer; marked by four red-coated skate 
boys on chairs, Rigg grabbed one of the 
Beat» and sent the youth spinning. The 
lal acknowledged that he saw stars, but 
was not hurt.

RIDINGCLUB.
Races Are to Be Held To-morrow 

Afternoon.

Comment and Chat

Prof. D. M. Barton’s Address at 
Y.RCA.

A good crowd attended the lecture by 
Prof. D. M. Barton, physical director of 
the Y. M. C. A., in Association Hall last 
evening. The lecture was ‘both helpful 
and interesting. The chairman, Mr. John 
E. Brown, in his remarks expressed his 
appreciation of the good attendance, and 
called upon Mr. Barton for his remarks 

_________ „0---------- „ . . ^ on physical training. Mr. Barton ex
coming from Beilin as to what th* Col- ! pressed himself pleased to present his 
lege boys are going to do with the <m>s, . lecture. He explained that a business 

sco^* man who had brain work, needed exer-

Good evening. Have you been sus
pended from the C. A. A. U. yet?

A knocker says the Hamilton football 
team are not Tigers at all. He says 
they arc the missing •Tines” (lions) of 
the local limericks.

A. J. Taylor, of this city, has been ap
pointed a new governor of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union. He will repre
sent the Y. M. C. A.

“Cyclonic disturbances are more num 
erous than usual,” says the London 
Daily Mail. The explanation is easy. 
Tommy Burns, the champion pugilist, 
has arrived in London.—Exchange.

and as they have yet to be 
against, while they have run up 
points in their games, the local team are 
taking no chances, and promise to play 
the fastest, strongest game they are 
'capable of. Yudcr the watchful eye of 
some of the seniors, they went through 
with some trick plays that they think 
will open the eyes of th? College boys 
and gain many points for them. Tne 
back division is in great shape, and they 
have a trio of kickers and tacklers that 
are not equalled in the junior ranks of 
the O. R. F. Y. The wing line is fast and 
the scrimmage is heavy enough to stop 
a coal wagon. The whole team is well 
balanced, and they should give a splen
did account of themselves to-morrow.

The Berlin team will bring a big bunch 
of supporters with them, and there will 
be all kinds of enthusiasm. The Cubs 
were just nosed out of t hi* championship 
last year, and they are making desper
ate and apparently successful efforts to 
be champions this year. This will bs 
their last appearance <1:1 the home 
grounds. a:ul. judging by the interest 
being shown in the result of the game, 
there will be n tremendous crowd to 
cheer the boys on to victory.

The gam? will start promptly at 2.45.
The result of the Ottawa-Mont real game 
will be announced.

At Britannia Park to-morrow after
ri rx>i) at. 3 o’clock the Y. M. O. A. will slee 
piny the Grimsby AX'inona term. Thi 
is one of the City League games.
FOR THE MULOCK CUP.

ford’s Kingstnill : J. J. Crawford’s C. of 
G.. and Geo. J. Robertson's Harvey. 

Third race. Farmers’ Cup. of two miles 
| —Fred. Yeo’s Molt a; Marshall Bros’. St. 
j Enoch ; Marshall Bros’. Dolly ; McXevin 
j Bros’. Prince; A. Caldor’s Jennie, 
j A ’bus wil leave the Mountain View 

cise, to keep the heart and other organs [ at 2.15 o’clock, and the first race will 
of the body in a heaithv condition, so | take place at 3 o’clock sharp, 
that fresh blood would flow and keep J —■—
the brain in condition for the work it J Cftl Cl/ 141 IDT
had to do. There is no need for any man | iULLi |*| vil I •
in Hamilton exposing himself to* these i
dangers t>f life when there are classes j “
at the Y. M. V. A. for ,l,e boy of .wolv, JockeyThrow„ and Injured

The Hamilton Riding Club’s annual 
point to point steeplechases, which were 
prepared last Saturday, will be decided 
to-morrow, weather permitting. The 
races will take place on the farm of 
Thomas Yeo, just east of Kyckman's 
Corners, and promise to be well worth 
seeing. There are to be three events, 
all of which will be keenly contested and 
over a stiff country. The entries are as

First race, Ladies’ Cup, for thorough
breds—Haylo Lewis’ b. m. Dilcas; J. XX'.
Hammond’s b. g. Land’s End; J. XX’.
Hammond’s b. g. Officer; J. A. Thomp
son’s b. g. Virtuoso; John Gartshore’s 
b. g. Big Bear; Murray Hendrie’s b. g.
Ruth’s Rattlefr; and Gordon J. JHender 
son's br. g. Thomond.

Second race, the Geo. Hope Cup, for .... . ^ _half-brwfs—Gyo. Sh.mbrookF, Romeo, I >’■ th<- »”5°" h« the recor<l of hton* 
R. O. MacKey’, The lvid; G. F. Craw- who perhaps alone of all the profes

Toronto Telegram: Before going east 
last night to Montreal, Tom Longboat 
was discovered emerging from the bar
ber shop, which recalls to mind those 
well-known words of the poet;
“Lo the poor Indian, in his untutored

Shaves off his whiskers and disappoints 
the wind.”

This is the 27th day since Ernie Rus 
sell did not resign from the captaincy 
ot the professional hockey team.

New York Telegraph : No jockey rid-

to the man of ^ny age up to sixty. He 
spoke of exercise, for the stvengtnening 
of the finger^ so that one can tear a 
pack of cards, and of the need of exer
cise for the prevention of consumption, 
of which nine cases out of ten could l>e 
prevented if proper exercises were used 
to promote deep breathing. The cause of ; 
stomach trouble r s explained to be fast *

m Texas.

sionals, has kept the absolute confidence 
of the public. Stone has ridden in forty- 
one races. He won fourteen of these, 
was second six times, third seven timesj 
and out of the money only fourteen 
times. Truly a remarkable record.

Well, indeed, it is for some newspapers 
which deal with affairs of sport that 
they are not hound by the Supreme 
Court’s decision in the Winnipeg Free 
Press case. At the rate at which they 
publish ghost stories a penalty of $1,000 
each, ns in the case of the Free Press, 
would break the Bank of England.—Ex
change.Jockey “Jimmy” Foley, of Toronto, wars 

thrown in a race a: Dallas, Texas, the othet 
dov. One of bis legs was bruised ar. well 
as his ankle, and he was. on Ills arrival la

- . . . -------------—------- , San Antonia, taken to the hospital. At lest
ea-ting and not allowing the saliva to j account* ho was doing well, and expected 
mix properly with the foot!. Proper diet- • to be out in a few days, 
ing and proper exercises would overcome I NATIONAL HORSE SHOW.
1 ,, t.- ! Toronto. Nov. 8.—A meeting of the Execu-

l ne 1. M. t . A. gymnastic team, un- t tive c* the Canadian National Horse Show
der the direction of Nathan Keefe, was 1 Association was held *t the King Edward Imillfliril,
then called upon and did -orne verv Rood ! ««•!. yesterday afternoon, George XN Beard- «L* *'»■ ^eep unmmr.
work on thi* i • , . more. President, in the cuair. The financial | i/ed athletics. Hrst
xi i, . the paraLal oars, after which s.a,cœenl of U»e last anuuul horde sBu* was ; ... .. ..... .. ... ..
Mr. Barton demonniaied the different i presented and adopted, and it was «voided I idea, then affiliation with the
exercises with the wand, and light dumb- | » bold »*•"'« •*>» “ ba»r«n=e I American Vnion, and now nulling for
bell, as are used in the srvmnashim nnd i Arana the first week of Ma>, isos. *
also need the loft-lh ,„,i J«..K1 |’ 8, ! Thv annual meeting of the shareholders favor at the Olvmpic games, some of
lj.Vu Û and double dumb- of the Canadian National Hone Show As- . . . * i. . .

sociatton will be held in the King Edward | X'hich gne the C. A. A. 1. worry.
J. Svme and I. Stevenson engaged in I Hotel on Thursday, November l«h, at 1 Chances are there will be no Federa-

îy'nmffi^ôf'tteïL^'atd'Mr BÎÏ' i ^A”DLE ATO SULKY. . I <i™ when longboat and the rest of the

ton then spoke of "Best hints on,Met ! ’"s 1 ‘hampion, leave for London. You know

It’s the same old story-\vith Montreal. 
A team of cripples on paper and a pretty 
healthy outfit on the, field. They kind 
of like the “possum” game down East.

» * !S
*1 he Montreal Federation and ite press 

agents keep hammering away at organ- 
the eemi-profee

lete at rest and dying gladiator 
To-night Mr. Barton will again give 

, S“ '"‘“re for the benefit of thoae who 
: I did not hear it last night. Next week ore of ,4 ,o * ! th,re "m <" » ieeture for ho;,1 

< M to It. 8 to 4,

WON BY RIGG.

Toronto. Nov. 8.- The second game of . 8wing at head ; hammerthrower before 
the .unlock tup senes was played yester
day afternoon at the Athletic Field, with 
Senior S. P. S. nnd Senior Meds. occupy- 
•ng the limelight. The School represent
atives proved just « trifle V*> strong 
for tin- Snwbnne pigskin experts, ayid 
"on out by the close 
The score by quarters 
14 to 4 and 14 to 12. with S. P. S. in 
th* lead all th? w:iv. Th*> teams:

Senior Me,U Jackson, Marshall.- 
t lark, Brown, Ecclestone. Duff, Mc
Bride. ’lelford. .l.iiHcott, Jartiieson, Now,
Brandon. Campbell, Morgan.

Senior S. P„ S. Cory. Chestnut. Gor
don. Hunter. Shilling! Stirre-tt. Brvce,
Darrc-ch. ( harlebois. Roddick, Proctor,
O’Grady. Carroll, Mai loft.
TO-MORROW’S BIG GAME.

To morrow the Tigers will have a rest, 
but °t lie Montreal and .Ottawa teams of 
th" Interprovinvhl Rugby Union will 

, battle at Montreal. If the home team 
wins it lands the championship, but if 
the Rough Riders turn the trick the

Best, hints on diet, i <jnv In the etrei-h in the fifth race, won by J ... ,
V> airr exercise and breathing.” : lvnnhoe. and willyiot race again this year. a fool institution like tlvks is the same 

I lhe paws by A. J. T.yior and F. j '»«» PW». fonnvr iyn.r for .b. nii th, indivi<lu„,; (iiv, it rope e„„Ugl,
Stevens were as follows • ‘ brook Stable, is attending the races nt Pirn- | 1 ”

i Boxers on iviinr<i• ,. Hco. Pone will train fer the Queen City | and it will surely hang itself.—Toronto1 Y°xer* ®n F»®fd: boxers guarding stable of Toronto next year. I .6
Th* death is reported from Adelaide, South • ’’

and after; fencer on guard; fenrej-s’ a*- ! Australia, of Thomas Dnrnfield He was for 
tack and wounded: Cain and A hoi- oth ! l,ome tlme a member of the Adelaide Rac
iale at rnet „„.l ath‘ Committee, end was one of a syndicate

rorhl.

that backed First ' Water to win $500 0 
the Melbourne Cup.

I Toronrii Globe: Newspaper readers are 
j expected to stand for a lot in Montreal 

when you find one paper giving publicity 
! to this statement: “Suspension by theBOWLING SCORES. , (edirotion wlll . s,ril)U1 raatl,r lor

The Westinghouse Bowling Club held Montreal athletes, as it will prevent
; two-man tournament at the Bruns- j them from taking part in athletic meets
wick alleys last evening. It was won bv -, ... „

i Brunt, and Freeborn, lie scores were: ',rent Hrrt»ln-
i Bird....................................................... 310 ! The Star is supporting to-morrow’s

..................... *i‘* j race, which is sufficient to indifee the
j Herald to circulate the “fake” story

-------- - j Barron ...................................   ago ! above. Of course, the British Olympic
In a two mile handicap roller skating ; Mitchell ............................................  482 > Committee will cable bo the Montreal
ce last evening at the Alexandra rink ! [ professional lacrosse and hockey clubs.

between Gordon Rigg and Elmer Hawkes, j Hollenbaek.................................... . 373 1 asking who should represent Canada.
m”,n '"A “ !* Mellon ............................... ... ... 408 ; That is .particularly demonstrated by the

Hawke» Beaten in Race at Alexan- ! McKelr,- . . . . . 

dra Rink.

Tijgrrs bnvp a vl.anr, ,n ,i, the French- I " *" »“ »P’mV, Following i, what Ottnw^nnd i Kl (Lfî.J the «niài h"X , n1*’ b'“ 
Montreal papers have to say alamt thc ! p",.. h” T*
»amP. ’ a beaten man. Rigg kept the same dis-

Ottawa Citizen : “With perhaps but ' *Î*Î*h*S!Î V*°
5"m' of the hnodieap, bu! ÏMTSijS!

much interest and excitement was man
ifested. Both have won several similar 
events, but they never met in a race 
until last night, and, of course, both 
were confident of winning. So eonfi- 

B j den; was Hawkes that he gave his

against the Hamilton Tigers, the Otta
wa-; must trot out at Montreal Satur
day to meet one of the best fourteen» 
thaL Montreal has ever been able to 
boast of.

“Monday and Tuesday it rained and 
snowed and yesterday the rain came 
down in buckets full, preventing the Ot
tawa^ from having the practice which 
all had been requested to attend. Most 
of the men turned up, although there 
were a few absentees, accounted for by 
th-- miserable weather, and just as the 
men were preparing to get out nnd chase 
tin pigskin around, the storm broke 
afresh and King Cl a pc y decided to call

him. The judges, George Tuekett an-.l 
James Callahan, awarded the race to 
Rigg amid great cheering. Hawkes’

Peacock

!.
_' ‘ ! fact that the English Lacrosse Aaecfcin- 

1 tion have refused to accept a visit from 
400 j the Shamrocks or any othsr professional 

—— j lacrosse team from this country. This
Brunt.............................................. JjqU course was baaed on the conviction, aris-
Freeborn . .V. ... ... ...’ ...... 44s i inS from the old country tour of the

------, Capitals, that each a visit would not be
Faltz * 302 I tllfi t:est ‘hterest of the game ip Eng-
Thomeon ............................................... 411

713
The Steel Plant team will play the

tint.) was 6.27 for the full distance, while Bowling team next XX'wlnesday at
Rigg's was about four seconds slower. ^ o’clock.

A career that is little short of mar
velous was rounded out when Colin 

the work-out. off. Clancy gavé the men [ poked his nose under the wire in ad- 
;i good football talk yesterday. The j vance of the field in the Champagne 
p! a vers recognize that they are ?°''ig ; . . 
u>) against the most difficult proposition j' _ ‘ ’,
of thi- season at Montreal, but they are * -*0 w‘n straight races, 11 of which

Colin Greater Than
Grandsire, Mighty Domino.

IATEST MOVE.
Federation to Investigate Longboat 

and the I. C. A. C.

ji im|i»j4 km im'im mm e 4 une», m Kona ko .... ea e4 ea nn.M.wi.n<i.W.W.SS.*?.g?.?SW.g«l

GRAFTON CO., Limited
CANADA’S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

Overcoats That Will 
Appeal to Young Men

1 n,There is a jaunty stylishness about these semi-form 
fitted back Overcoats that appeals strongly to young 
men. They have square, well-set shoulders that so great
ly add to the man's appearance. In making these Over 
coats our tailors have never appealed more strongly to 
young men’s fancy, nor to all men's, for the young man 
can be safely taken as a barometer of popular styles.
The tailoring in these coats is unexcelled and the ma
terials handsome and stylish plain effects, and the long 
grty stripes and dark checks so fashionable this season.
Just a few hints as to prices:

Men’s French-back, semi-fitting and box back Over
coats, from pure all-wool domestic cheviots, self or velvet 
collars, first-class Italian linings, perfect tailoring,
VERY SPECIAL $14.00.

Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot Overcoats, fully guar
anteed, thoroughly fast colors, warranted to retain the 
shape, linings throughout, first-class and tailored in th--.
Grafton way. These coats would positively cost you $25 
to $30 elsewhere. Oyr price $18.00.

Men’s Tweed Overcoats in swell new patterns, single 
or double breasted, long loose and extremely stylish. Vo j 
merchant tailors would or could produce their equal for 1 
less than $16 to $18. Our price $12.00.

MEN'S RAIN COATS
Here’s your golden opportunity. 37 only Cravenette Rain or Shine Coats, long 

loose-fitting, perfect in cut and finish, lined and unlined, Oxford .and mid-gray 
shades, sizes 35 to 40 only. These coats are well worth $10 and $14. CHOOSE TO
MORROW $7.98. This is positively the greatest Raincoat chance we ’vc ever been able 
to offer. You’ll need to be oU hand early.

Mothers! Two Special Values in Boys’ Suits
Boys’ 2-pieec Suits, in all-wool domestic Tweeds, also navy Cheviot finish sérge, 

made single breasted, pleated and Norfolk Jacket styles, lined with Italian linings. 
Sizes 22 to 28 ; worth $3.50 and $4. To clear at $2.98.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in all-wool imported and Worsted finished Tweeds, single 
or double breasted coals, lined with best Italian linings, knee pants, thoroughly well 
made and .trimmed throughout. Sizes 28 to 32. Worth $4.50, $5, $5.50. To-morrow
$3.98.

BUY DIRECT PROM THE MAKER AND PAY ONLY ONE PROEIT

GRAFTON fy CO., Limited
The Local Manufacturers of High-Grade 

Clothing in Canada.

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE 1 Stores at Hamilton, London, Retcrboro, Owen Sound* 
DUNDAS j Woodstock, Brantford and Dundas.

FOOTBALL IN CHINA.
“The first game of football 1 witness

ed upon my arrival in China,’’ said a 
recent visitor in Toronto, "I mistook for 
a very serious riot, and you wouldn’t 
have blamed me, either.

‘‘In the first place, I was not aware 
that the Chinese had any such game, 
but later found that it is very popular 
in Northern China. It is not played as 
is the Canadian game, and instead of 
eleven players to the side there are 
fifty. These Northern (. hi ne so are al
most giants, and every man .on the 
team will 1m> six feet or over in height 
and weigh on an average 200 pounds. 
There are no goals, side lines or halves. 
The game lasts until one side is the

winner, and frequently this is not ac
complished before two or three days.

“The idea of the game is to force a 
small wicker basket, which takes the 
place of our ball, into the territory of 
the other side—this territory being o i.- 
half of the town—and up and down the 
streets the fight rages. Each man is 
equipped with a whistle with which to 
summon assistance when too hard- 
pressed.

“Stealth as well as main force may 
be used in getting the ‘ball’ into the 
enemy’s country, and 1 know of one 
clever player who did so by passing 
over the roofs of the houses. As you 
may imagine, 100 giants yelling and 
fighting in the streets create some ex
citement.’ i

A FINE EVENING.
Reports of Recent Sunday School 

Convention Heard.

The teachers and officers of Knox 
Sunday School as well ns of the mission 
gathered last evening in the basement 
of Knox Church to hear the reports from 
the three delegates who attended the 
convention in Brampton last month. 
Those present were the gniests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McLaren and after hear
ing the reports all sat. at well filled 
tables of good things which were much 
enjoyed.

The delegates to the convention were 
Mrc. Coutts, of the Mission School, and 
Misses McMenemy and Ormond, of the 
uptown school, all of whom presented

their part of the proceedings of the con
vention iu a most capable manner and 
the information given is bound to be of 
help to the seventy-live who were pre-

l>r. Nelson made a few remarks at the 
close and called upon Mr. V. E. Kelly, 
the lender of the newly organized men's 
Bible class, who responded in an able

■ manner.
! The meeting came to it close at 10.30 
. and all went away feeling they had a 
| most enjoyable and pi>Cabi>> time. 
; Hearty thanks were extended to W. H. 
i and Mrs. McLaren for their hospitality.

' R. L. Borden left Ottawa last night for 
; a United States sanitarium, where he
■ will rest for a «short time.
; At St. Poly carpe Junction yesterday, 
' on the C. P. R., an open switch resulted 
! in the derailing™ of an engine and three 
freight cars. The crew escaped by jump
ing.

KNOX Y. M. U.
Old Time Spelling Bee at Lasts 

Night’s Met ing.

Knox Church Young Men’s Union held 
its regular meeting last night and there 
was a large attendance. The president, 
H. Truscott, was in the chair and con
siderable business was transacted. It 
was decided to enter the oratorical con
test for the Spectator medals and a 
strong representative was appointed. 
The programme consited of an old- 
time spelling bee, and it made some of 
the members think of school days, the 
way they got caught on the pasy words. 
Harry 'Iru.scoj.t was the winner. T. M. 
Wright gave a very humorous reading,

: which was much enjoyed. The pro- 
j gramme committee ,has mapped out a 
! series of programmes up to the end of 
; the year, which should prove instructive 
j as well as entertaining. Arrangements 
, for a couple of inter-city debates are 
! about completed, which should renew 
■ the interest along that line. Next 
| Thursday night Prof. I). B. McKellar will 
: give a lecture on “A Trip Around the 
I Mental World.” and the evening two 
| weeks hence wi.I he devoted to a talk on 
I Dickens. Harold Peace was the critic of 
j the evening, and his remarks were very

j Receipts of the “Streets of Paris" 
i bazaar at. Ottawa, in aid of the Tuber- 
| culosis Hospital fund, have totalled for 
| the first three days about $3,500.
1 A. White, one of the men injured in 
I the dynamite exuloston at Bird's Hill 
1 Iasi Friday, will lose the sight of both

determined to lower the colors of the 
red and black, and so noticeable has 
been the improvement in their play that 
quite a lot of local money will be put 
lip on the game. Even money rules, but 
few wagers have been put up so far.

were stakes, extending over the full 
season, is a record that wiM make a 
bright page in turf hist ora-.

Comparisons are odious, perhaps, 
and it is not intended to belittle the

Th.' 1 ovals Ukr .littlv stock in the re j gr,at horses before Colin’s time, but 
ports from the iWreal camp that ell . R Keen,., llorse ha. firmly es
tin'* winged-wheel men are on the hospi- 1 *
t.il list and expect, .to go up against- a tabliwied himself as the greatest horse 
bench of athletes every bit as sound
physically as they are themselves.'

Montreal Star: “Tfifc committee of the 
Montreal senior Rugby team held a 
meeting last evening to pick the four
teen for the match with Ottawa on the 
local grounds on Saturday next, but no 
final selections were made, and the com
position of the team for the next game 
is problematical. It is just possible 
that there will he a little change around, 
owing to the fact that Kelly, the star in
side wing man, is still suffering from a 
sore thigh and leg. Last night Dr. Ir-

ever bred and raced in this country. 
His let was ca-at in a year when there 
were many other good two-year-olds, 
but he has outstepped them all with 
consummate ease, and goes into retire
ment better to all appearances than 
when he scored his first triumph last 
May.

It is true that Tremont was unbeaten 
as a two-year-old and won 13 straight 
races, one more, in fact, than Colin, 
and that Domino earned more money 
in eight straight races, but old-time 
racegoers are going to concede the

vitij had charge of the big fellow and superiority of Colin over both Tremont

and Domino, and say Keene’s horse 
surpassed their records in substance if 
not in fact.

Tremont broke down at the end of 
his two-year-old career and never raced 
again. Domino was retired early and 
came to an untimely end, l\it not be
fore sending Commando, the sire of Col
in, to the races.

Domino earned more money than 
Colin for the reason that the stakes 
in this year were much richer than in 
1907. Tliere was a falling off of some
thing over $3ô,000 in the Eclipse. Great 
Trial and Futurity alone, which ac
counts for the difference in their win
ning totals.

Miller has ridden Colin in all his 
races this year except the Eclipse, 
when, with Mountain in the saddle. 
Beaucoup ran the great colt to a head 
over n sloppy track. In all his other 
races Colin won with something in re
serve, although Uncle appeared to have 
him straight in the Saratoga Special.

Colin is an even tempered horse, 
which will do more than is hequired, and 
for this reason it is safe to say that 
he has never proved his real w-irth and 
that his own trainer does not know just 
how fast and just how good he really

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Longboat arrived in 
Montreal yesterday with T. C. Flanagan, the 

i manager of the Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club, 
of Toronto, and the reet of the Irish-Cana- 

1 dlan party, who are taking part In the -King's 
I Birthday road race of the Montreal Independ- 
! ent Harrier League on Saturday. During the 

dav Longboat visited a number of local sights 
of Interest and was given an enthusiastic re
caption. The road race will have a big list

With regard to the race. Mr. H. A. Sprig- 
gins. oceretary of tbo Athletic Federation, 
said to-day : “Some misstatements have 
been mad®. The federation wishes It* to be 
thoroughly understood that the race Is not 
sanctioned by it., and that all who compete 
will br suspended by it. We have not. as 
has been stated, taken this action because 
Lonubor.*. was surpended by the A. A. A. L\. 
but we have taken it on our own Initiative 
for reasons that will bo made public later 
on. The federation will make a thorough In
vestigation of Longboat's case and incident
ally It will gather some information about 
the Irteh-Canadlan Athletic. Club, of Toron
to. under whoeo auspices the Indian la run
ning. The results may be startling.”
CAFFERY IS GONE.

Jack Caffery. one of the runners who la 
to represent the Hamilton Harriers' Club In 
the team race at Montreal to-morrow after- 
npor. left for that city last night. The rest 
of the members of the team will leave this 
evening 1n charge of Bobby Kerr. They are: 
Adams. Kills, Mulrhead and McQualg.

The marriage of Kathleen, only daugh
ter of Hon. "W. Harty. of Kingston, to 
Hugh Osier, of Toronto, will take place 
in Kingston on Wednesday, tin. 88-

Lyons’ Special Suit <r 1 IT AA 
or Cve coat -P “ 3«VV

m

w

Cannot be duplicated in ready-madet for the money. Because we 
tuy direct and save the wholesaler’s heavy profit. We can and 
do put better materials and workmanship in our special Suit or 
Overcoat at $16.00 than other tailors can at $20.00 ; in fact, better 
materials than you’ll get in a ready-made at the price.

The ready-made manufacturer and retailer must each make 
a profit—this extra profit you save when you buy from Lyons and 
it more than offsets the extra cost that the immensely superior 
tailoring of our garments entails.

When you can buy smart, stylish tailored garments, twice as 
good, for less money, why buy read) -mades?

Fine Black English Meltons and Beavers, pure
wooL our famous special Overcoat, to order....................

Special sale of Fine English Worsted and Scotch 
Tweed Suitings ; regular $16.60, $18 and $20, to order

Lyons Tailoring Co., 114-116 James North
Union Label on Every Garment

$15
$15
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LIBERAL CLUB 
OPENING.

Instructure Address Given By Mr. 
W. H. Wardrobe, K. C.,

And a Pleasing Programme of Music 
Was tendered.

Interesting Time at the Headquarters 
in the Arcade.

The formal opening of the Hamilton 
Liberal Club quarters for the season 
took place Inst night, and it proved to 
be not only enjoyable, but instructive. 
1'here was a large turn-out of members 
and their friends, and there were a few 
ladies present. The gathering occupied 
the assembly hall, which was rilled, l'he 
hall xvus handsomely decorated for tire 
occasion, and Mr. Frank NX ooloott, the 
energetic Secretary of the club, came in 
for a lot of praise ;for the attractive 
appearance of the quarters. In the ab
sence of the President of the club, Mr. 
W. M. McUenront, Past President, oc:.«- 
pied the chair.

The feature of the programme was an 
address by Mr. W. H. Wardrope, K. C. 
The address was a thoughtful ami elo
quent one, and dealt with the history ot 
the Liberal party not only in L'adula, 
but with wnat might be termed the 
parent Indy in England—the xxhige. -'dr. 
VVardiope went back as far as the time 
of (.Hanes 1., and briefly sketched the 
history ot the party from that time to 
the present, He showed that the party 
founded by Oliver Vroinweli has always 
been on tue side of the people what is 
known ns the common people- as against 
the via si us. In a worn, the Liberal 
partv has stood for the rights ot th ■ 
peop‘«e as against the Conservative 
party’s policy of, privilege tor the lew. 
The‘mono ot the Conservative party Is 
Vo let well enough alone; while the 
vid Kefariu party, now the Liberal party, 
ha» a:wav,, stmen for the betterment 
of cOUditiULa of the people and ior more 
political liberty. Gooden. Bright. Glad- 
atone and (.umpbeil-Bannernun were 
among thv foremost champion? of the 
people a? against the autocrats in Eng- 
iaiiu; and tne Literal* of Canada are m 
a sense followers of thes.- men’s party.

lu Canada he believed that the gïeat 
majority’of the Conservative party were , 
loyal to their country, but the policy of 
the party had always been for the few 
aud against the main. He referred to 
the latter days of the lory regime, at 
Ottawa, and spoke of the lion. Geo. K. 
Foster going up and down the country 
reading extracts from the “blue book 
to show that the country was prosper 
ous. since the Laurier Government has" 
been in power there has been no need to 
read Government returns to the people 
or shout from the house lops that the 
country prosperous—the people van
plainly see it for themselves.

In dealing with Provincial politics, Mr. 
AVardiype paid high tribute to the mem
ory of the late Sir Oliver Mowat, for the 
rcorms he accomplished and the grand 
laws that were made by bis Government, 
lie referred to the way that Hon. Mr.

•Whitney when in Opposition had criti-. 
cized some of the acts enacted by Mr. 
hfcwnt,.especially the license anil suc
cession duties nets, yet since that- Con
servative leader has come into power the 
pec-ple have waited in vain for the, re
forms he promised. Mr. Whitney prom
ised to take tIre liquor license matter 
out of politics, but lie has mode no im
provement. One Lnd-qrendpnt commis
sioner—Henry New—-was appointed in 
this city, but for refusing to le pulled 
about by the Tory machine hie head was 
cut off. Instead of wiping out the suc
cession duties act, Mr. Whitney made it 
reach out after ]>oorpr families. Jn?t-?ad 
of taxing estates of $100,000 or over, 
he now taxes those of $.">0.000.

Mr. Wardrope spoke for about an 
hour, and his remarks were freely ap
plauded.

At the conclusion, on motion of 
Messrs John Garrick and R. Smith, he 
was tendered a hearty rote of thanks.

Before and after the address musical 
numbers were rendered. Songs were 
*um? bv Mr. Alex. Mackie. the well,, 
known comedian; Mr. Win. Holland, of 
the < anadian .Iitbilee Singers: Rov Mc
Intosh and W. O. Pettio. Mr. A. L. 
Blatz played the accompaniments verv 
acceptably. ,

The Chairman announced that the an- 
mial meeting for the election of officers 
of tb- club will be held on Tuesday

Fastnet Lighthouse Most Expensive Tower Ever Erected—Is Build of Granite.
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Queenstown—The new lighthouse just 

completed on the Fastnet rock, small 
pinnacle off the southeast corner -of the 
coasi of Ireland, and familiar to Ameri
cans as the first part of Erin they see 
on the-eastward voyage and the last on 
the westward, is not .only the latest ex
ample of lighthouse construction on a 
wave-washed rock, but the most expen
sive tower ever erected, having cost no 
less than $420,1100. It has been "built by 
the Irish Lights Board, and is one of- 
the most important beacons obi our 
coasts. The rook lies m the direct, route 
for Atlantic shipping passing the south 
of Ireland and is thus a danger which 
it is of the utmost importanoe-to light 
adequately.

The new lighthouse displaces-the old 
east iron tonver. This, hotter, was-ninety- 
one fret high and stood on the summit' 
of the rock. It was not. long, however, 
before it was discovered that the cast- 
iron tower was not stable enough to 
withstand the severe bufeffcings of- the 
waves to which the rock is subiecfceil. 
The Fmet-net is exposed to-the full fuiP» 
of the Atlantic during south and north- 
wol gales. The waves often (hashed over 
the top of the lantern 173 foot above tlie 
normal, level of the sea. On one occasion 
a full cup of coffee stand ing von' the table 
in the top room was thrown to the floor 
when a heavy wave thundered against 
the rock and submerged -lie tower. 
Vnder. this continual pounding large 
n*a-eses of rock were dislodged jrom the 
pinnacle, undermining the tower. From 
time to time this erosion was repaired 
until at last Mr. Don glass, decided to re
place the structure by a more modern 
on** of stone.

The granite of which the lighthouse i? 
bu’lt vame from the" quarries of Corn- 
wt.il. Altogether, 2.074 stones were work
ed into the structure, ranging from one

J
.
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1 frequently delayed owing to the rough 
! weather experienced, but whenever the 

weather was fine excellent progress was 
maintained, the greatest number of 
stones laid in connection with the low
est courses in a single day being twenty- 
two It took exactly four years to com
plet.» the tower from the setting of the 
first stone.

A humorous incident occurred in con
nection with the fitting up of the oil 

I pipes. A plumber went off from the 
Î n)aii,land to earrv out this part of the 

ermtruction, but. "he became so frighten- 
1 after hi? first day on the rock by the

7Ae
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IRELAND’S “STATUE OF LIBERTY”—THE NEW FASTNET LIGHTHOUSE.
The new tower is 147 feet in height. For the first 48 feet the structure is one 

solid mass of granite, which is obtains d by dovetailing one stone with another. 
This .makes the lighthouse practically one solid mass, and if it were possible to 
lift the whole structure up and place it out of the perpendicular, it would fall to

and three-quarter tons apiece in weight j 
and representing a weight of 4 300 tons. | 
To keep but the storm the keepers can I

>«e the heavy ;teak door aud let down 
it a heavy gun-metal casing.

The laving "of the lowest course was

| Highly Recommended
S ----------
Sp Read the opinion of one competent 
Sj to pass judgment
^ Hamilton, Ont., September, 1906.
^ The Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited.
#KV Gentlemen,—
gj After twenty-three years’ constant use, my Nordheimer Piano

to-day stands as the best reference you could offer an intending 
purchaser. During the period mentioned it has not (with the ex- 

g'» ception of tuning) been >n the hands of the repairer once, and at 
39| present is in first-class condition. I do not know of a piano that 
i»sj/ will beat the Nordheimer for wear.
^ Yours very truly,

Signed by Hamilton’s best known musician.

5$ Original may be seen at our office.
y Also sole agents for the world-renowned 

Steinway Piano.

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO.
E. J. WILSON.

Manager.
Limited.

18 Kina St. West.

MAY BE STRIKE.
Missouri Pacific Engineers and 

Firemen Voting on Subject.

A husband Inclined to corpulency treated ia 
this maimer should last a long time."

Then she gave the list of dont’s that ap
pear at the beginning of this story.—Chlcag» 
Tribune.

HIS LATEST INVENTION.
C. W. T. in Chicago Tribune.

The tall man in Che once glorious plug hat 
and suit of faded black weo wending his way 

Peoria, Ills., Nov. 8.—A poll of the slowlv homeward. He had done a hard days
-work, trying to induce an unresponsive pub- 

firemen and engineers on the Missouri He to Invest its shekels in Ms célébra:»!
*iii , „ shaving compound, warranted to soften the1 au tic ra Hi oat., who are members of most obdurate and adamantine beard in fif

th© Brotherhood <xf Locomotive Firemen ! teen seconds or money cheerfully refunded, 
wihmess and loneliness of the situation ho» begun on a proposal to strike. The 1 was late. Afar in the west Vega twia- 
tlir.t nothing coiild induce hipi to remain, j t • • , f th j klod dimly. Algol the variable had passed•? ! h-,"- «"oordingly off by ,h, fi “Lil gj OSSTSU

M.itioat. [over engineers wlx> are members of the Inspiring thoughts. But the tall man noted
The lantern which caps the masonry 1 brotherhood. ' none of these things. His fertile brain was

•r-r k pa.yrn by j A vo„ to .trike will be follow»! by ""
Chance, of Birmingham. It is of the a general walkout on all the (îotrld As he passed a dark alley a man with a 
dioptric typo, and the light is derived j lines including the Missouri Pacific, musk on the uocer part of h!< faço sprang
fron à series of incandescent burners, 1 Texas Pacific International & Great out Bnd confronted him with a drawn rd-
giVmg a power of 1.2f>0 randies. Northern. Wabaah. Wheeling & Uke j. V0.!,Ic0rj<, uc yer hacda.-. WM ,he 8tern com-

1 he power of the rays thrown from hrie. Pitsburg fernunnl & tho Denver ; mand.
ti e 1.200 caitdlepower burners is intensi- & Rio Grande, aggregating 14.000 miles ‘
fi.»d by the lenses to some 750.000 can- I of track, 
dh power. Tin- light is brilliantly white, j 
vlc.-ely resembling the beam projected J 
from the electric searchlight, the dura- 
lioii of the flash Using three-twenty- 
fifths of a second.

GOATS’ HAIR

GREEN HA TS FOR MEN NOW.
King Edward Makes Tyrolean Smart Shape 

Fashionable.

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ OFFICERS.

Dominion Secretary and Treasurer Are 
Toronto Ladies.

Montreal, Nov. 7. At to-day’s session 
of the King’s Daughters the following 
officers wore re-elected: Dominion Secre
tary. Miss A. M. Brown, of Toronto; Re
cording Secretary. Miss E. L. Thorne. 
Fredericton; Treasurer. Mrs. .1. E. Aus
ten. Toronto. This afternoon’s meeting 
included reports of the Resolution Com
mittee, and the tollers and the re-elected 
officers were welcomed to their nositiorts 
for another term. There was also a re
ception of new members.

Provincial secretaries are: Ontario, 
Airs. M. S. Savage. Toronto: Quebec, 
Miss Eleanor Garnery, Montreal; New 
Brunswick, Miss Helen L. Barker, St. 
John; Prince Edward Island. Miss Mel- 
lish. Charlottetown; Nova Scotia, Miss 
L. H. Howl. Halifax; British Columbia, 
Mrs. George C. Shaw. Victoria; Mani
toba and N. \Y. T.. Miss M. C. Thomas. 
Elkhprn. The convention closed to-night.

FAMILY WAS STARVING.

Alphonse Menard Driven to Theft and 
Goes to Jail.

Ottawa. Nov. 7. - Alphonse Menard’s 
wife and child were starving. .He was 
out of work and could get none.

In desperation he broke into the Oenu- 
'non. Fish and Game. Club on the Lievre 
River,\and. 'stole several articles. He 
was a treated, pleaded guilty and returned 
the goods.

To-day the Hull magistrate sent him 
to jail for two months.

Robert Williams, owner of half a doz
en trading posts in Cariboo, was mur
dered in cold blood on Tuesday after
noon at. a crossing of the North River, 
sixty miles north of Kamloops, B. C.

The Presidents of Nicaragua, Hondur
as and Salvador met at Amapala. and 
agreed to forget past differences, ana 
to abide by previous treaties of friend-

Mrs. John York, of Tan\worth, died 
very suddenly on Thursday night, death 
being dtjj to a choking fit.

London.—The King, who, as the first 
gentleman in England, practically dom
inates modes as he does manner*, has 
brought into fashion an innovation in 
men’s headgear. The Tyrolean hats have 
long been popular tor travelling, moun
tain < limbing, etc., but now, .like the 
yachting cap aiui the motor veil, Dame 
Fashion has ordained that they shall 
be worn when their legitimate'rvasun for 
existence is us remote ns the Alps from 
England or yachts from the heart of the 
city of London.

.lust why King Edward should have 
picked out n green Tyrolean hat for n 
comfortable and Incoming town head 
drees is obscure, but the fact remains 
that he ha? had three this season from 
the royal hatter and that the Prince 
of Wales has also taken to the Tyrolean. 
Of course, royal patronage’has created a 
boom in this style, and smart hatter» 
are selling quantities of them. As yet 
not many are seen to be on the London 
streets, though a few men have braved 
curious glances, but in the country they 
are very popular, and will undoubtedly 
arrive here'soon. Shop windows are gay 
with them, and Paris, quick* to follow 
a new English custom, has blossomed 
with a showing which makes men’s fur 
ni ailing stores look like confectioners’ 
Easter displays.

In buying a Tyrolean there arc several 
point» to be observed. It- must be just 
the correct shnde of green, not too light 
nor too dark. The bow must be at the 
back. To have the bow at the side im
mediately stamps the wearer as not only 
out of fashion, but itntravelled, a? every 
one should know that the distinguishing 
mark of this hat a? worn in the Austrian 
Tyrol i* the position of the bow.

A disciple of Tolstoi’s theory that mu
sic may affect the morals has come for
ward in the person of Sir Walter Par- 
ratt. He has practically proposed a cen
sorship of music, which in the face of 
the growing bitterness against the dra
matic censorship certainly shows him to 
be a daring if somewhat misguided per
son. As master of the King’s music 
and composer of several sucessful songs, 
Sir Walter Parrat speaks from the 
standpoint of onè well versed in the sub
tleties and possibilities of music upon 
the mind and the advantage to he deriv
ed from* really excellent arid thoughtful 
compositions.

When one considers" the style of ballad 
overwhelmingly popular in London to
day, with its trashy, reminiscent melody 
and its everlasting refrain of the 
“wounded heart pierced by (lupid’s 
dart”/ or “the little bird which sings, 
sings, sings"—their name is legion—one 
can’t help hut feel there is method in 
Sir Walter’s madness. He emphatically 
denounces sentimental, weak and washy 
music ns really wicked.

“There is wry pressing needy' he says, 
“for the weeding out of the many so- 
called musical compositions dn the mat- 
ket to-dav. Many are written in a sen
timental vein which is most objection
able and deteriorating in tendency. -Even 
in our present clay hymn book* there are 
manV'tunes which we could well do with
out. I know of ft certain popular piece 
of music, I will not mention its name, 
which has done on infinite amount of 
harm to the world. 1 should not like 
it to l>e thought that I object to all 
forms of emotional mueie. There is a 
certain kind of ‘emotionalism’ of which 
I nm an admirer; the other kind I would 
do anything in my power to suppress.*’

Bristol Is rejoicing over the oomple-

lion of perhaps the finest dock and port 
facilities in the world* It is lionvd that 
the new equipment will make her the 
English port of the Hist mail service 
lietweeu England and America. Slit* has 
unrivalled natural advantage? in thio 
vorqxn-t. The test of this service i? the 
quickest, time between New York and 
the General Post t.tffive in London, and 
a? Bristol is only two Imura by rail from 
London mid is several hours nearer to 
New York by sea than Liverpool, she 
has superior claims to the selection.

Plymouth i? no nearer New York, and 
the rail journey from Plymouth to lam- 
don is between four and five hours. The 
new dock i- h7ô feet long and H’0 feet 
broad and will easily Accommodate a 
much larger boat than the two new lev- 
iathinu?. Lusitania .and Mauretania. The 
wharfage i'1 on .t proprrtinnate seal?, 
and this historic port, with a record of 
more than a thousand years, expect* a 
great boom.

" After having been stored for 'dive on 
forty years in Vienna. the “Guelph 
Treasures," or. in official language,' “ 1 lie 
Treasures and Relics of the House of 
Briuiswick-Luneburg,’* have l>een quietly 
removed, partly to the Duke of Gumler- 
hnuife castle at Gmunden, in Upper Aus
tria. and partly to the ducal palace at 
Penzilig.

The origin of the name Guelph is lost 
in tiw mists of antiquity, but it is still 
the popular name of the present royal 
family of England, through its connec
tion with the house»; of Hanover and 
Brunswick.

The treasures consist of the .accumu
lated property of King George Y. of 
Hanover" cousin of the late Queen Vic
toria of Great Britain. King George*? 
States were annexed to Prussia in 1§(56. 
but the Emperor William II. in 1892 res
tored the sequestrated property to the 
ex-King George’s son, the present Duke 
of Cumberland, on the latter’s written 
declaration “that he had no intention 
of engaging in any undertaking that 
would threaten the peace of the German 
Empire."

In Munich, the great beer drinking 
Bavarian capital, something'like a eon- 
sat ion has been caused by t#ie recent an
nouncement that the Brewers’ .Associa
tion had decided to raise the price of 
their world famous produce, by 53 cents 
per barrel of twenty-two gallons. The 
population spontaneously organized, by 
common accord, a kind of passive re
sistance. by cutting down their expendi
ture on beer, boycotting the allied houses 
and patronizing conspicuously the Hof- 
brauliays; the only establishment that 
had stood 'aloof from the brewers’ syn
dicate.

The trade unions of Munich. ' which 
comprise a membership of -17.C€0, have 
declared open war1 on the brewers by 
binding themselves to touch up bear .fur 
a week at least. Tina will make a dif
ference for that period of 1G8.COO gallons 
mi the local consumption. The general 
opinion is that the brewers will be un
able to enforce the higher price in the 
lace of this determined attitude of the 
beer, drinking community.

Affectionate lovers and honeymoon 
couples will do -.veil to refrain from de
monstrating their feeling» while on It
alian territory, for in Italy .there i» a 
law which forbids anything in the way 
<>f a carols in public. Ignorance of that 
!aw brought a young artisan and his 
betrothed, a draasmakcr, before the Mag
istrate in Rome under peculiar^ oircum-

It cctiUE ti?st the ùçgtp’c had hson

uf tL.ing a visit to the grave 
mans mother in the Canqio 
t.V met cry. «rid after tending the flowers 
on the grave they knelt down to Pra> - 
Perhaps the voting man’s fancy strayed 
from the more >evioiis to the lighter side 
of life; at all events he was caught by a 
guardian of the peace kissing the girl by 
his sid.

WAS A FIGUREHEAD.

Official of Highland Mary Makes Curious 
. Admission.

Toronto, Nov. 8.—Additional circum
stances of more than passing interest in

Highland Mary Mines Company, Limited, !a flock

Illinois Traction System.

the decorum of the burial ground must 
maintained, and he sentemed the of
fender to two and a half mouths’ impri
sonment.

Luckier were a young married'-ouple 
who were brought up for « similar misde
meanor committed while waiting for a 
tramenr one evening at the Porta \ on- 
ezia. one >f tlie busiest spots of the 
capital. Hauled to the police station 
by » lynx-eyed con?table, they were 
sternly told .mit to repent their unseemly 
behavior, and with that reprimand they

Dr. J. Aehbitvtori 'lliompson. nerman- 
ent head of" the department of publn 
health of the .government of New h 
AN'.a’es. ha? demonstrated- the as-ocint:on 
between plague in the rat and plague in 
the man. 'and combative measure* b.a?ed 
on .this knowledge liave been sncct **ful 
in limiting the cut break? in the ( <>m* 
ori'niwealth. Dr. Thompson says:

"XYe have-had plague in New South 
Wales occasionally irt serious amount, at 
Sydney and several coast towns, and I 
have come to conclusions tha* have not 
v'.eerlv anpnre 1 from investigiiion* in. 
other countries. These conclusions may 
l>? 1,'vivfly expressed aa follows:

“1. No* plague in man without -plague

*'•2. Harmlessness of-plag’.te in'rat? ex
cept with the assistance of tlie flea. or. 
in other words, no communication of the 
infection from rats except by the inter
mediary of the rat flea; and

“3. Entire independence of an epidemic 
of plague from rommunimation of the 
infection from the sick .who, from any 
national point, of view, are absolutely 
harmless, although the disease, can. ex
ceptionally, be communicated from

“T:i India they have never practically 
applied this knowledge, although the 
commkaion now at work there, which 
wae appointed last year by the India Of
fice at the request of the Lister Insti
tute. has corroborated step by step the 
points just mentioned.

“The only measure* that are effective 
ore the evacuation of the infected hous
es, tlfe removal of the roofs'and the ex
posure of the interior to lignt. In India 
the roofs are infested with rats a act- fleas 
drop down from the roofs upon the per
sons below. The effect of unroofing and 
exposure to light, is to get rid of, the 
rats, which live in the roofs, ami to 
drive avvoy the fleas, which object very 
strongly to light.”

POLICE POWERLESS.

Vancouver Inspector Fears, Repetition of 
Riots.

Vancouver, Nov, 7.—The testimony of 
Polie? inspector Mulhern .in the riot 
damage enquiry before Mackenzie —*ng 
yesterday ia being mgeh discussed.

“Ten times the number of ■Vancouver’s 
nrcsot police force," said the inspector,

■ could not afford sufficient' protection 
against the hordes of Orientals now 
coining in."'

Mr. Mtilhern added that riots may 
again occur, to which the commissioner 
remarked: “If that is the opinion of the 
Vancouver police I think the-city should 
be informed of the great responsibility 
resting on the shoulders of the nuthori-

Inspector Mill hern believed th? Japs 
had attempted themselves to set fire to 
tlisir BChool the day after the riot to 
caot a aspect an erj^na, pc»nbil-

Murv Mine, preferred against Mr. Frank 
Law, of Law & Go., mining brokers.

The secrctan-treasurer, a youth who 
gave the name of YV. A. Abonde rf. who 
is also the secretary of Law & On., and 
of -eveirtl mining propertied, admitted 
that lie was merely a “figurehead," and 
km w nothing about the company or its 
affair?.- Although n salaried officer, he 
did not even know the date of his ap
point nient of the amount of’salary he 
was to receive.

He stated that he signed papers for 
(he company-umler the direction of Mr. 
E. Gillies, of the provisional directors, 
wh'i i< at present solicitor for the crcn- 
pauv. Mr. Gillies stated in hia evidence 

1, 1 that he incorporated the Highland'Mary 
n and several other companies in which Mr. 

Frank Law was interested. His instruc
tion? were always received from Mr. 
Lockhart Russell, of the firm of l.aw. & 
Co., and never from Mr. I jaw. Mr. Rus
s' 1! is the gentleman who was charred 
in the information with Mr. Law. The 
summons was served upon him, but at 
present lie is on the ocean.

DEATH OF MISS ÇLEGHORN.

House Mother of Ridley College—Loved 
by the Pupils.

itharineq Siov. 7. - Miss

"You seem to have the advantage of me." 
said the tall .man. "I don’t think I ever met 
vou before."

"I don't want any o' v,<»t conversation. All 
TOM've evt to‘do----- "

"Bca: pardon, bet. would you mind holding 
that revolver a little further away? It makes 
me nervous. Now, sec hern, my fri"nd. I 
recognize the fact tha: you've go* the drop

n___ :1„ J r___: rv __ ' on me. rn stand hitched. Go ahead withDerailed an LDI[IQ6 and uix Lais Oil the rc-tmlir b:isiness cf the meeting. In my
rleht overcoat rocket >a;i will find nothing 
but ssmries of C-lasepy's unequaied shaving 
compound Take one. Tn my. W? overcoat

---------- I pocket you will find a bottle with something
... , x. 0 . ; i *n I was' taking it-home for strictly me-Nt. Louis, Nov. 8. A special to the Re- | dlclna! p-irreses. but if you-----

public from Gnrlinvillv. Ills., "A | The footpad's free band -went Into the left
, , . ! overcoat poohet.

work train drawh by an electric engine : in&t&ntly n pair of long, lean, muscular
j arms shot out from under the tall man's 
; overcoat, and a pair of hands, cqua-lty lean 

of forty-five Augura goats near.! and muscular, spanned the highwayman's 
—that would have strangled 

The pietol fell from his 
on the sidewalk. The next 

t on his back and the tall 
faded black was sitting

trouble you to hold still a 
moment." said his conqueror, “while I press- 
the spring thaï lets down these dummy arms 
of mine. Thank you. They were getting 
tired. And now. my friend. I will explain 
to you how this happened In the first place 
—sit still, you brute, or I'll wring your neck. 
You have had :fte honor of being the first 
holdup man who his as?fated in demonstrat
ing the merits of Glossp/'s Footpad Discour
ager. an invention which I have Just com
pleted and shall bring b-fore Che public in a 
few days. This wca my trial trip with It. I 
tha!! not explain to you lia modus operandi 
further than to say that it operates by a con-" 
cealed mechanical device. It is ent'reiy hid
den. Equipned wPh G-lasspy'a Footpad Dis
courager. including th? imitation arms, 
which fit nicely into the sleeves of the over
coat. Gnus permit-ing the regular working 
arms to hang down by, the side? ready far 
action, the ordinary ri izen faros forth upon
fue Ftroet at. night---- "

Stepping merely long enough to pull tb*
I off the face of his li.st«n?r end sur-' :»

n slight Inclination to restiveness by .»vicn- 
: Inir hG ears and thumping h'. !'■■<,-d on ho 
, sidewalk a few times to command at ton: oo 
, he nrcK-eeded :

"Thus equipped, the ordinary citizen D’.'-.ote 
a siiikup ma: —a low browed, he-.w jawed.

• anakv eyed villain, we will say. like you—
! and lo-- hefi up. Then this invertlm ron=e 

he citizen presses the con'c'-Gd 
o the dnpimv arms, end while 

th» trustinc scoundrel is relieving him of his 
valuen.es the real arm®—hv.t vc-i ha-v? er°h 
how they work. I need net- r^-iin vou long
er. excetot u non a‘matter of business. Stand 
un vou ebenn. cor.tmrTih'e ra^'-al!"

Rf moving hi? wrioxht from th? p-oe-rate 
wretch, be Greed k m -o bis fert Holding 
him bv his collar and -neckbanU. he dragged 

-o a «treat lamp a" few feet rflrtan- ' '

FAT HUSBANDS.

Chicago Wives Take Alarm and Diet 
Their Hubbies.

DONTS FOR FAT HUSBANDS.
Don't d^nk water, brer, milk, or sweetened 

coffee or tea with mauls,.
Don't eat pie. cake, or cry other pax.. >.
Don't us? butter or cream to excese.
Don't eat potatoes, rice, cereals.
Don't eat htit bre-e-d or blancmange.
Don't eat at night. v „ ,,—Mrs. Elizabeth O. Huler.

Chicago women took up ibe subject of diet
ing fat husbands yesterday with in.cres .
George llarvey. editor of the Nortn Amenu i 
Review, had said In effect:

“Want to lo;:e a good, steady husband be
fore he Is 60 years old ? 'Veil, tbpn. ke?;, 
on feeding him on everything his appett e 
craves. Cook dainties, tempting 'land», tor 
Mm. HeNl get fat and die and then you u

There was a great deal more to what Mr.
Harvev said, and It was put in more sclen- 
ilfbc-^tbough quite as ominous—language. ; ‘

Mrs Herman F. Krugtr was one of tne j ^ »
first to realize the significance of the "nrn' , 
ing Herman, eged 47. !i th? heaviest alder
man Chicago ever bad. lie weighs pound- 
dressed. He's tell end carries his flesh we.1. 
bu- Is getting heavier. He repress:

, You see that. Hermie ?" Mrs. Kruger 1r 
I renorted to have said "No more rich foyi 

, i l.ir you. I alwavs ee!d I fed you too wen. 
Anna | ..A man ls sivr when ho can't eat." ani him

clegbvrn. <k RMliv College, pn.-seil ; wer-,'”™ blc «Mermen, bu, bo mall. Her- , w*j"J ea the wav. '

,y.this ,tmn . week ! «rt,^ i M. ^
M
away t!Ue «ftemoon_ 1 -«» than ., week , -, —ïfi iu br^„„
ago. thnugli apparently in perfect health. p,„l R.aie.ke Still Supple,
she was tncken with a violent attack of , , ,Mrs. Paul Redleske to.d her nueoand abcu. 

Paul ls a 286 pouuder.| pitpumohu.
I horn i- <lear tr 
! Ridley for th- 
I together with

The nan1 of Miss Ging
ery one connected with 
st nineteen years. Site, 

Principal Millar, Canon

you to—don't ,. - 
er 1 11 rut you full of holes—t 

shni! Qtk vou to s:-nd right there wbl!» I 
— .... . "Tkf* a recemmondation of Glaespy ? Footpad

it. Paul ls a ^85 pouud-?r, but he takes pride ; lMscouraKer, from the viewpoint of a foot- 
!n the fact that he's supple enough to pu; , ra.1 Who cas tried it—objeetlvoly. you un- 
hi« palm to the licor v-iihout exertion. In , derstand—and you will sign It. What'a your 
his younger days he was a turner. He's now i blooming name ?"
about 45 years old. , “0V.1 toa:'-2 no difference what my

••Mr. Redleske eats everything under the nam? ir 
sun." his wife said. "I have tcld him he ‘ ion are v.tzht, my friend. It doesn't make 
eat» too much. Ho is not toatidlous about a etc. h v-orth cf diffcrcnc?. For the pur- 
hia foed. but is a hearty eater. But l don't : DÇses of tnls aocumcnt wo will call it Bill
see how 1 oan be blamed. He formerly : Slkev Now. Mr Slk^s. I have scribbled this
welched 318 pounds. Now he weigh-, but 2-So. on nastily, but it will convey the idea. Take 
So nothing cau be the matter with my cook- tnv. pen. Sign your name -there. No mon- 

, m» - • i‘eve,”«- you want me to bre-tg you
I Charles W. Andrews, city oil inspector, in t.,o. If you cant spell the name, make 

claimed to weigh CS0 pounds, bis wifo said: , Your mark. Thank?. No,' i-m not gCing ro 
I but he looks a lot heavier. j ™u you in. I am going to parole you. This
I “Mr. Harvey's remarks do not apply to j » Judge Glasspy s court. I shall pick up

me." said Mre. Andrews. “I long ago real- : vo'tr sloucn hat. thus; -remove yeur coat uud
ized that my husband was Getting heavy.
I hove cut his mejils down to two a day. He 
eats no midday meal and no pie. Pic and 
cake are bad for largo men. Ho eat? plenty 
of ccod steak. I do not have, to tempt his 
ermetite. He eats anything that is set be
fore him. In that v.-ay he is an Ideal hus-

F. W. Walker Needs Exercise.

vest, thus; black ycur eye for you. thusl-- 
reur„ ^armonte. You will retain 

V».', i?nlLey«t" Renrrl 10 v-hen you think 
?®ü„ h?'.t thoroughly reformed and claim 
voui clothes. Here is my card. Now hunt 
your hole, you discouraged footpad!"

Ho turned him around, administered a 
£■ !% <*" and tbe nc::r moment, the alleged

r.^CaJtI5C,ed hoiduP mao. hadvanished In the dorkness.
"I"- "«*»:"• exutonily o-t-lnlns^a I„v.„-.r j------- —e,^ iiERa lij. *

GJi.icv. rMumiie hl« walk homeward works rcrfccMv- Thorne ^ :

Cody. \V. H. B. Spa-llow. tl.c late Pro- 
fee'snr Stern, nf Montreal, ami Colonel 
Chair.?, formed the .original staff of the 
college. :\is house mother to the bovs 
she was universally beloved, and many 
/n old Ridlcyite -hr? paid a visit to his 
school on purpose to =ee her.

GRAFT TO GAIN PREMIERSHIP.

Former Deputy’s Charge Against Italian 
Ex-Minister.

Rome, Nov,. 7.—The trial of Xun- 
8i*o Nasi, former Minster of Public 
Instruction, on the charge of falsifying 
documents, and defrauding the State 
Treasury, was continued in this city to
day. Signor Cocotti, a former Socialist 
deputy, declared it was his opinion that 
Nasi had used, the public money in an ef
fort to ereatc. throughout Jtaly cliques 
through which he would eventually at
tain the Premiership. Cocotti said also 
that Nasi’a falsifications and scattering 
of aims' had lowered the moral standards
°* *J:e Public. j again-Thet ho should walk mare,

One thousand soldiers have been draft- am xoimt to insist on it." _____ _____ _ ... v
5 iet0 T’n«P=mi., Sirily. in "adiiition t® .ÆgP^St^SS^SSStT'-Ægï^SSltSîrS Itb, All»rta RMlwi-r 
the numerous po.ice force, and there is soVI:h Chicago, are the heaviest two police- N<>>igation (<i.. arql t’ie emnbvrn*it 
a torpedo boat anchored in the harbor men in Chicatro. Heidelmeler would break f the coni mines in the dispute V.-"arding : 

i for the purpose of checkin? possible dis- do.wri ?. netmy slot, .machine, at 2S3 pounds i the interpretation of the rehiiu»/
■ • ------ 1 and Jenkins is a trifle heavier. I tn work- Tim **,*,*“Wbv should my husband riot cat?" risked ; -1 - , ,c “uai<* mè«.ts nt Lethbridge *

Mrs. Holdslmêler. "He Is junt as light on j 0,1 1 “Ursday.
h!a !ect as ho ever was.. He ir, o-er fri years j hir Antony Me,Don,noli. Under Sevr?-
ar.d is it^ fine health. I fo?.d hlai eVar?thing | tary of State for Ireland w »? nreeertel 
but ole. Mostly German dishci. He nevar fn J,* . VI P Î,-, . ‘ •
takes more than thrtg- eggs an:l some bread ; _r 1 rcaidept Ro(.»e\elt nt the White »
and- coffee for breakfàot. He always lin-v j -House ycstci:dfty by the British‘ A8ïb$S-:r 
eon and meet for dinner, tic Is riot parti- • ftador. r

Advice by Cooking Expert. . _ A-rG 1». n,w-3 0!«‘.
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Hiller, cooking expert, Kh Affl IB PÉ: PI RW mont-isaccruia

savs vliero is a groat deal cf truth In what yj IS Wfc,™ and p uarantccd
llarvey says. , IQ ffl B#10 euroforeachand

“Nine out cf ton women", she said, "don't 1 fi# ri £?t every . or m or
knew hew to teed fat husbands or thin bus- hi , Ki Hfflü £939 Ngg-7 itch.ng,Itecdjng
bends They don't know anything about , n n . ,iaud pro"rïdiKSfood value. A f.t hu.b,nd should be I

You would thing Francis W. V.'aikcr,- trie 
jolly attorney, weighs move than 20.4 pounds, 
wouldn't you ? He docs not, Mrs. Walker
M*T think-there to a great deni in what Mr. (,ra!id Trunk has commerced the
Harvey snye." said Mrs. Walker. "I r.cud , construction of large immigrant, rooms 
hi-, views With much interest. Mr Walker I afc Bonnveiiture Station. Montreal v.-hieh 
doesn’t eat so much bz you mijh, tuiUit. | a,.» ux ... .... . . * ,The trouble with him. la h? doc?n t take cu- ; . ' Ln Xu ,uff,”ently :,;ir^p
ouch exercises. I’ve told him over and over ; * lo dll the requirements if

----------- and now I | tjiat class of traffic
Justif e Stuart of Calgary will net as

Nttrsip Nasi,1 in Rome. Trapani is 
'NftftVs home tpwn. It numbers 30,000 
inhabitants. Up to the presrnt there 
lias been no outbreak, although there is 
considerable excitement. Music in the 
theatres has; been forbidden.

Aged Citizen De?.d.
XYellund, Ont., Nov. 7.-Robert Spen

cer (lie-.l at his residence, Allanburg, last 
niuiit. aft-.-! a lingering illness, at the 
advanced age of 90 years, having been 
born and living all his life in this 
county. He leaves n widçw, on? son 
and one daughter. He was ajustica of 

, the gçita tor ucaQy tiity y<

on fruits and each vegetable aa carrwa, 
RDinacb. tomatoes, and ncpiragus. Let Mm 
out Fu*a.-, and broiled stoak with no butter, 
«tu sugar, and broiled steak wl-lh no butte^.

You can uso jyour nolghboru about it. L___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cot your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Lpmxnson, Bates & Ca, Toronto.
DR. 0HA8E'8 0INTSiIEnlT|



SOLD AT 90.31.
Finance Committee Disposes of 

Local Improvement Issue.

A. T. Neill Appointed Deputy Tax 
Collector.

Next Year’s Council Asked to Build 
Isolation Hospital.

Only two bids were received last night j 
by the Finance Committee for the $150,-! 
000 of civic debentures offered for sale. | 
These are the debentures for the new 
annex sewer and disposal works, coating | 
$120,000 ami $.10,000 for the proposed 
now èast end fire station.

Thé Acmilius Jarvis Company offered 
to purchase out of the $150,000 deben
ture s $25,000 of the $120,000 in tfiirty 
annual instalments, paying for the $25,- 
000 $21,8*20, with a 30-day option on the 
bah nee at a price of 87.25» with accrued 
interest.

Wood, Gundy & Co.', of Toronto, of
fered. to buy outright $75,000 at 00.31, 
with an option for a mouth on the lwl- 
ancs of the $150,000 at the same price, 
<v t< take the whole $150.000 for 80.65.

The committee decided to accept 
Word, Gundv & Company’» offer for the 
$75,000 at 00.31 provided that it would 
tike the whole $30,000 in twenty annual 
instalments, and $4-5,000 of the $120,000, 
thirty annual instalments, the bonds of 
the latter to be accepted by the com
pany. and take a one month option on 
the balance at the same price.

| Appoint Deputy Collector.

tot_____ ,_____ „______  _ ________.
ers was referred to the Board of Educa
tion. Mayor Stewart thought it was a 
worthy object, and spoke in favor of the

City Solicitor Waddell, reporting an a 
petition from W. W. Almas and others, 
complaining about the operation at 
night of noisy machinery at the Eagle 
Spinning Mills, said the city had no 
power to interfere, and some of the pro
perty owners would have to bring an ac
tion through the courts.

J. J. Eve! and C. W. Cartwright ap
peared on behalf offthc Victorian Order 
of Nurse*, which made application for a 
grant. The committee granted $50.

LIBRARY BOARD.
Board Talks of Installing Natural 

Gas For Lighting.

The Library Board spent some time in 
discussion of the increased cost of the 
electric light, when the present contract 
runs out, yesterday afternoon, and al
though no definite action was taken, it 
was thought by some of the members 
that the question of lighting should be 
looked into. Quite a few favored the 
use of the natural gas, saying it has been 
shown that it gives a more effective 
light. It was decided to leave the ques
tion open until the present contract ex-

A letter was received from the man
ager of the Bank of British North 
America, stating that lie would like the 
board to go down to the Barton street 
branch and place an estimate, on the 
present fixtures that are now in the 
building. Chairman Milne, Dr. Lyle and 
J. M. Brown were appointed a committee 
to look into the matter and report. It 
has been decided that the east end 
branch will have open shelves for the 
use of the public. That means that 

_ ... . . , . v one may go in and pick out the book
B* Mmm't/^appomte  ̂A. T. -Neill, |hat ., am, „„ have the upper-

tunity of looking it over before taking 
it. The question of the branch will be 
settled at the next meeting of the board, 
as to where the location will be.

The report of the Library Committee 
showed that a donation of 97 bound vol
umes and 18 paper volumes, of the “His
tory of South Africa,” had been received 
front -Mr. E. B. Biggnr. of Toronto. The

chief clerk of the tax office, deputy 
tax collector, with power to net in the 
absence from the city of Tax Collector 
Kerr. This was done on the suggestion 
of Alderman Kirkpatrick, who pointed 
out that the department was practically 
without anyone in charge during the 
three months spent in the old country 
by the tax collector this. year. He 
thought that some one should he in 
charge and responsible when Mr. Kerr 
was not present. Some of the other 
nldctmen did too. although Mnybr Stew
art was inclined to object on the ground 
that it might lead to confusion by Mr. 
Neill dealing with something in Mr. 
Kerr's absence when the latter had mad,c 
eom.» other arrangement.

City Clerk Kent said the statutes did 
not recognize a deputy collector, and 
if any power was to be given Mr. Neill 

. it would have to be through a resolution 
from the council. In accordance with 
this the above resolution was passed.

Hesitated Making Grant.
The aldermen thought it over a long 

time before they granted the request 
of the Women's Wentworth Historical 
Society to make a grant towards the 
patriotic celebration in October, when 
the Lieutenant-Governor was- entertained 
here Even the fact that the $59 asked 
for to pav for the band was in connec
tion with the entertainment of the 
Crown's representative, some of the ald
ermen could not see their way clear to 
make the grant. One of them thought 
that the request should have been made 
before the celebration look place. Others 
wanted to give only $23.

, Chairman Dickson and Aid. H. G, 
Wright said it was the first time the 
Lieutenant-Governor had ever visited 

I Hamilton in his official capacity, and 
or so spent entertaining the 

CrownVrcpreseniative was a small mat
ter. They finally succeeded in getting 
the committee to make a grant\>f $50. 

Fill in Coal Oil Inlet.

committee recommended the purchase of 
261 volumes at an estimated cost of 
$400. The librarian’s report, showed that 
260 books had been added to the library. 
There were 11,700 books issued during 
the month of October, an increase of 977 
over the. corresponding month of 1900. 
The general receipts amounted to $109.01. 
The report of the Finance Committee 
showed that, accounts had been passed 
aggregating $951.13. The committee re- 
commended that the tender of IJeorje

FOR SCHOOLS.
Trustees Discuss Matter With a 

Local Banker.

Committee Appointed to Go Into 
Matter and Report.

To Teach English to Foreigners in 
St. Mary’s School.

At the meeting of the Internal Man
agement Committee of the School Board 
held last night the establishing of a 
banking system was under discussion for 
a long time, and was talked up, down 
ami sideways. The Bank of British 
North America smt Mr. Hamsun to the 
meeting to lay the scheme before them, 
and he did it in a very able manner, ex
plaining all the details. '.Che scheme was 
that the . teacher in each, class should 
take a ’part of one day, probably ten 
minutes, once a week and receive all the 
money the pupils wanted to deposit. 
The teacher was to enter it into a book 
and total it up and pay it to the head 
master, who would deposit it in the bank 
under his own name. When a pupil got 
a doll.ar on deposit the account was to 
be put in his own name. To pi mint 
wastefulness the pupils had to have the 
cheques for. withdrawals signed by their 
parent or guardian, and initialed by tire 
teacher. Mr. Harrison pointed out that 
this plan, if inaugurated in the sell mis, 
would breed a spirit of thrift and econ
omy in tiw pupils and a manly spirit of 
independence. His bank was willing to 
supply ail stationery needed, and in re
turn wanted the money from the schools, 
for which they Would pay 3 per cent.^

One of the members thought that this 
extra ten minutes a week might be taken 
by some teachers as an excuse for mo o 
remuneration. Dr. Carr remarked that 
they already had the remuneration, and 
it was Mr. Howell's opinion that they 
did not wait for excuses to ask for more 
remuneration.

Dr. Carr seated that in his opinion tin 
bank tvho were at present before the 
committee deserved to have the account, 
as they were the oldest established find 
in the city, and they had gone to the 
trouble of working up the scheme and 
getting the opinion of all the cities 
where this scheme was in vogue, which 
showed that it was a very popular and 
successful one. A motion made by him
self and seconded by Mr. W odell was to 
the effect that the bank be authoriz -I 
to get all the details of the scheme to
gether and present them at the next

May Manloo Bazaar
Fattens

$1.00
All 10c

Hossack of $80 for improvements to the | cf the Board. It was moved by
x-j Mr. Lazier and seconded by ->n. ...rant

that a committee be appointed to louk
basements be accepted.

RIOT INQUIRY.

—■ ■

THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

OUR 10-DAY SALE
IS A WINNER

And promises to keep up the interest during the whole time—Good use
ful dependable goods were never sold at such prices—Never have people been 
so pleased with the bargains offered—Everything prepared for Saturday with 
better offerings than ever—Dress Goods, Table Linens, Sheeting. Furs, Blouses. 
Skirts. Mantles. Cloth, Etc., Etc.

3 Bargains in Dress Goods, Hard to Equal
$1.50 Dress Goods lor 75c69c Dress Goods lor 29c

This was a special purchase from 
a large importing house, specially for 
this salé. Plaids in browns, cardinal*, 
navy3, greens, etc., and some splendid 
tweed mixtures, worth 60 and 69e 
every yard of it on sale for, per yard 

................................... ItOv

$1 Dress Goods for 48c
A large quantity of Tweeds and

Worsteds, 44 to 54 inches wide, in all A large quantity of fancy costume 
the wanted shades and rotors, neat lengths in both fancy Worsteds and 
plaids and checks, as well as pretty blacks, goods worth in any store 81.25 
mixtures, worth 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, to $1.50, all our own direct importing, I 
on sale for, per yard................... 4Se on sale to clear at, per yard ... 75c* I

Table Linens and Staple Cottons
Unbleached Table Damask, in good designs and splendid 

K quality and weight."64 inches wide, worth 50c per yard 2J)c 
I Cream Table Da mask, pure flax, in line designs, 0b and
I 68 inches Wide, worth 69c, for, per yard................. 39e
] Bleached Table Linen, in most elegant designs, all pure 

flax, full 2 yards wide, and good $1.00 value, for 75c 
Wrapperettes, in light and dark colors, good 12*4 and 15c

values, on sale to clear for. per yard.......................... <i)£c
I Pink and White Flannelette, extra wide and a grand

weight, 15e value, for, per yard.................................... O'i**
I Towellings, good width and splendid 15c quality, on sale 
ÿ to clear, per yard • ..................... ... ... ... ................dOe

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

ANY even numbered section ol Dominion 
Lands in Manitoba or the North-West 

Provinces, excepting t> and 2d. not reserved, 
may be homesteaded by any person the sole 
bead of the family, or male over in years of 
age. to the extent of one-quarter a étalon, of 
ItiO acres, more or less.

Application for homsioad entry must be 
made in person by ,hu applicant at the of
fice .of the local Agent or Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made ou certain 
conditions by the lather, mother, sou, daugh
ter, brother, or sister of an "intending homo-

An application tor entry or Inspection made 
personally at any Sub-agent's oilice may be 

I wired to the local Agent by the Sub-agent,
I at the expense, of th : applicant, and if the 
; land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 
I telcgrnm such application is to have priority 
! and the land will be held until the neces- 
! sary papers to complete the transaction are 
I received by mail.

In case of "personation” the entry will be 
. summarily cancelled .and the applicant will 
| forfeit all priority of claim.
] An application for inspection must bo 
j made in person. Tho applicant must be ell- 
l siblo for homestead entry, and only one ap- 

. will hu received from 
i an individual until that application has b<an 
j disposed of.
I A homesteader whose entry is in good 

standing and not liabio to concellatloa, may, 
subject to approval, of Department, relm- 
culsh It in favor of father, mother .on, 

j daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
to no one else, on filling declaration of aban
donment.

[ WL-ere an entry is summarily cancelled. 
I Pt .voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to u>
I st'.tutlon of cancellation proceedings, the ap- 
i r-llennt for inspection will be entitled to prior 
right of entry.

| Applicants for inspection must state In what 
j particulars the homesteader Is in default,
; and if subsequently the statement is found 

to bo Incorrect in material particulars, the 
I applicant will lose any prior right of re- 
1 entry, should the land become, vacant, or if 
! entry has been granted it may he summarily 

cancelled.
| DUTIES—A sutler Is required to perform 

fire conditions under one tli6" following

j (1) At least six months’ residence upon 
i and cultivation of the land In eac.i year dur

ing the term of three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father 

| is deceased), of a homesteader resides upon 
i n farm in $he vicinity of the land entered 

for by such homesteader the requirement as

Mantle Cloths and Cloths for Men’sWear !
Hundreds of yards of splendid quality of Mantle Cloths, 

in good, heavy, double texture weave* worth $2.50. and
$3.00, on sale to clear at, per yard...................... $1*50 t* i ----- ------ -—--- .- - ----------------Splendidly Hcvy Mantle Cloth,, in , treed effet, an* ben- | ”
vers, dark and light colors, worth $2.00 and 82.25. on sale Ej I •:<> If tho settler has his permanent resi-
to clear at, per yard..................................... 98c and 81.25 1*. : "P?.n tarmlne UnA owaad by him In

A quantity of Mantle Cloth remnants, in both dark and R j ra~ntVma^L^ntiaftod ^residence upon such
light goods, worth up to 82.00. for. per vard............ 75c J I laud

MY"'* W“\ "'England Trouserings in* Suitings. Worth S I 3WSft 'ZiZT
51-50. on sale to clear tor, per yard ...................... 85c g j i,lg to the Conn '

Men's Scotch and English Twertls. G-4 width, in splendid 
weight and patterns, worth 82.00 and $2.50. for . . 81.50

A Great Purchase of

A Manufacturers Overstock of Dress Skirts
Here was an offer we accepted on almost a moment’s notice—a large manufacturer 

was approaching his stock-taking time, was overstocked in Skirts. Our buyer was on the 
spot and cleared up the lot, 500 of them, at his own price. Finer Skirts were never offered 
in Hamilton except at a third or a half higher prices. They go on sale at the following 
cut rates. $8 to $10 Skirts for $4.95; $6.50 Skirts for $3.95; $5 Skirts for $2.95; $3.50 Skirts 
for $1.95.

NO FEELING AGAINST JAPANESE 
SHOWN BY THE PEOPLE.

General Alarm at the Sudden Increase 
of Oriental Immigration as a Whole 
Aroused the Disorders—Japan’s Posi
tion as an Ally of Britain.

Vancouver, Nov. 6.—The commission 
to investigate the anti-Japanese riot 
was adjourned this evening for about 
two weeks.

This morning Detective \A addell was 
examined, the questions bearing more or 
less directly on the recent resolutions 
submitted tv the City Council, declar
ing that the Japanese had taken forc
ible possession ui the streets. 1 tie de- |

„ „ , , „ ... . . , teethe stated that had not the JapaneseThe Board of Health " iL be asked to 1 0unsul !l)een jn the city on Sunday 
furnish an estimate of what it wi.l cost • ai ht 1>0}ice would not have been

, to fill in the westerly arm of the Coal j al>ie tu COm.roi the situation. W ith the 
Oil Inlet, and City Solicitor Wadde.l Was exception of Sunday night he could not 
instructed to report at once regarding | sa positively -that people were mo lest- 
the application being made by the Rad- j
ial Company for a patent to an arm of 
the inlet, with a view to the city with
drawing its application for a similar pat
ent. in connection with an offer made by

Mr. Cowan spoke at length, declaring 
that the investigation was picturing a 
condition showing that the sudden- in
flux into the country of people who do

the company to fill in the inlet with j share the burdens of Canadian ciii- 
garbp-2'1- zensliip had engendered the feeling en-

Ald7 Peebles reported on behalf of a i tenanted by ninety per cent, ol the 
Stub-committee that the company agreed j citizens.
to fill in down to the T„ H. £ B. bridge Mr. .Duncan, counsel for the Japanese 

- * ~ Government, addressed tho Commission
er and declared the matter had been 
broached by Vancouver subjects of the 
Emperor ot Japan with the greatest con
sideration for Lite good feel mg between 
themselves and Lite other residents. They 
looked on the recent trouble not a» a 
result of racial feeling, but as a result 
of agitation by people who had not the

within two years. The Fowler Canadian 
Company and the Freeman Company, it 
was explained, had alreàdy done some 
filling in. •

Want Smallpox Hospital.
Dr. Roberts, the Medical Health Offi

cer, on behalf of the Board of Health,
asked that the Finance Committee pro- ___ ^________# ___________ ___
vide money to build a permanent stoalb j same regard ior maintaining good feel 
pox hospital in the west end. on the site ! ing.
of the present temporary' building. He 
referred to the fast that the people 
voted $75,000 for an isolation hospital, 
and asked that a portion of this be 
granted. He estimated that it would 
cost abyut $4,000 or 85,000 to erect the 
building, and suggested that debentures 
be issued for this amount. Enough 
money was being squandered now, he 
said, in temporary arrangements, to pay 
interest on many thousands of dollars.

The Mayor said he agreed with what 
]>r. Roberta said, but there was no 
money this year. On hie suggestion, 
next year’s Council was recommended to 
hare the building erected, without de
lay.

Can’t Issue Certificates.
City Solicitor Waddell reported that 

there* was nothing in the statutes au
thorizing the tax collector to issue certi
ficates, freeing a property owner from all 
further liability, by the owner paying a 
fee for a search,

lu connection with this, Aid* Lees said 
that a case in point, which tHe aldermen 
should consider, was that of a man nam
ed Simpson, in the east end. He pur
chased a piece of. property off a front
age of some 200 odd feet on Grant ave
nue. The property had changed hands 
three times since a sewer was built on 
the street. Mr. Simpson had always paid 
ah bills presented by the city. This week 
he desired to sell forty feet, end was 
told at tile City Hall that there xvas $14 
arrearages in sewer rates owing, and he 
could not get a clçar title until this was 
done. Mr, Simpson, who was present, 
said this was the first he had heard of it 
in ten years, and he submitted that it 
xvas not fair to charge him for the whole 
200 feet frontage. It was left with tho 
CJtv Clerk and the Tax Collector to ap
portion Mr, Simpson's share.

Other Business,
K« rr Si Thomson presented an account 

for $132 for services rendered before 
m.y Solicitor Waddoll was appointed. 
On the suggestion of Aid. Peebles, the 
Recount was laid over to see if this is 
all the-city owes.

Tlie application of L, Bercowitz and

Mr. King, in closing the inquiry, paid 
warm tributes to Consul Monkawa and 
Legal Counsel Duncan for the assistance 
received.

A gratifying feature cf the investi
gation had been that it brought from 
the city officials the unanimous state
ment iOat the attack made on the night 
of September 7th was unwarranted, un
justifiable and great ly to be deplored ; 
moreover, that the attack was not dir
ected against the Japanese particularly, 
but wae begotten ol excitement occas
ioned by the alarm in certain quarters 
at the sudden and large increase in the 
number of immigrants from the Orient.

Oriental Immigration Inquiry.
Vancouver, Nov. 7*—Mr, Mazxemtiti 

King ope is* an extended inquiry into the 
whole question of Oriental Immigration 
on Monday. He states he will be glad 
to hear all person* who can throw light 
on the question. It is expected that the 
City Council and the Asiatic Exclusion 
League will be represented by counsel. 
The league will offer evidence.

Japs Becoming Naturalized.
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 7. •— Twenty- 

five Japanese applied for naturalization 
papers before tho county judge to day,

GREAT MAJORITY PURE.

Report of Inland Revenue Inspection of 
Goode,

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—-The report of the 
Department of Inland Revenue on the 
Inspection of foods, drugs ami fertiliz
ers shows that during the eleven months 
ending March 31st, out of 155 samples of 
rolled oats mid oatmeal analyzed 91 
were genuine and 64 doubtful; of com
mon aa-lt 81 genuine, 23 doubtful ; of to
mato catsup 26 genuine, 23 doubtful} 
tea, 82 genuine, 7 doubtful; butter, 871 
genuine, 10 adulterated,

Mrs, tilmpson, widow of the late Rob
ert timpson, of Toronto, died at Weis- 
baden, Germany,

The charges against the Toronto itC 
Parks Department are to be in vest! gat 
ed before the County Judge.

into thç matter and report on It in full 
at the next meeting of the commit! '<=% 
and that it then be passed on to the

Mr. Callaghan stated that it was too 
; serious a thing to give to the Bank of 
1 British North America ail at one jump, 

and he thought it might he advisable to 
look into xyhat interest the other banks 
were prepared to pay before they closed 
the matter. He x.as informed that the 
Government had fixed its maximum rate 
of interest at 3 per cent., and that this 
was the beat that could be done. He ! 
then advanced the theory that "the teach- j 
era might object to the extra work.

“Do you think that the teachers are 1 
going to throw up their jobs on account l 
of this?’’ asked Mr. Wodell. “We have 
served them up in plush too long, and 
seem to forget that tjiey arc paid to do j 
what xxe want them to. 1 think it is [ 
absurd to take into consideration what 
they think,” he added.

The two motions were put to the I 
meeting, and Mr. Lazier’s xvas carried, i 
The committee appointed was Messrs, j 
Lazier, Grant, WodelL Carr, Howell and 
Ward.

Mary Hunter, of St, Kitta. asked that 
some books she forwarded he placed in 
the schools at the price of $2 each. They 
were Dickens’ "Charming Children.” 
Trustee M odell passed expert opinion on 
the poor quality of the paper in the 
books and laughed at the price pat on 
them. The Secretary xvas instructed to 
write the. owner and get mon? uetails 
and to tnake sure of the price.

The examination of the children in the 
schools by Dr. Roberts was next taken 
up. Dr. Roberts reported that he had 
found 317 children with defects of one 
sort or another in the past two months? 
The system wat dtscuseod nr.d the mem
bers were of the opinion that the Yt. H. 
O. was not thorough enough in his exam
ination, and ways and means to get tho 
thing properly fixed were discussed.

Mr. Grant read an extract from the 
Toronto Telegram which stated that the 
New York schools wore inspected every 
day by a band of nurses and an army 
of doctors. Their plan did not seem to 
fit the Hamilton case, however, and was 
not discussed. The matter was placed 
in the hands of a epee ial committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Carr, Wodell, Gr.-uit, 
Allen and Ward, which will report on it 
at the. next meeting.

L. Bercowitz and Nicholas Erdos were 
given permissiçn to use some old school 
(Icfiks arxl seats in St. ..^ary’s Hall, 
where they intend to teach the foreign
ers the English language and manners.

The attendance in the school districts 
for the past month of October waa ns 
follows: Central 836, Ryerson 889, Hess 
1.379, Cannon 1.394, Victoria avenue 2,- 
138, Queen Victoria 1,011, Homes 95; 
total 7,772. Collegiate Institute, boys 
327. girls 328.

Womens Coats
A remarkable series of special values in 

practical new models and styles planned to sur
pass the largest selling records of this busy 
department.

The purchasing facilities of this busy store 
weFe never better used than in providing these 
values—every detail of every coat is correct and 
we can positively assure customers who want 
to compare values that materials of the same 
qualities will he found in no other coats at the 
same prices—the same is equally true of the 
workmanship.

Mantles at $4.95 Worth a Third 
More

Made in semi-fitting or loose hack greys, blanks, 
and tweeds, some lined, velvet collar, new sleeve 
with cuff; good $7.50 value, Saturdav for each....
.................................................................. .......... 84.95

Mantles at $7.50—Correctly Stylish
Made of handsome tweeds and plain colored cloths, lined, velvet 

trimmed, Gibson effect, strapped and nicely finished with buttons ; 
coats that were built to sell at $10, some at $12.50, all one price, each 
.................................V............ ............................................................................87.50

Coats at $10
Very swell Tweed Coats, lined,

| Gibson effect shoulder, newest sleeve 
with cuff, with or without collar,
50 ir ches long, stylish skirt ; worth 
every cent of $15, on sale for each 
............................................................8io

ing to the Com-nlsRlmier o.‘ Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa, of his ir.trati.ia to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS 
j COAT-—Coal milling rights- may bo leasedV 
! fqr n period of twenty-one years at an an- 
! mini rental of $1 per aore. Not more than 
! 2.«"TO acres snap ta leased to one individual 
! or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
1 cents per ton shall be collected on the mor- 
j chantable coal mined.
| QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age, 

or over, having discovered mineral In place,
1 may locate a claim 1.500 x 1,590 feet.
I Tho fee for recording a claim is $5. 
j At least $100 must be expended on the claim 
j each year or paid to the mining recorder in 
I lieu thereof. When $500l has been expended 
| or paid, the locator may. upon having a 
I survey made, and upon complying with other 
| requirements, purchase the land at $1 per
! Tlie patent provider» for the payment of a 
| royalty of 2*4 per cent, on the salts.

| | Placer mining claims generally aro 100 feet 
| square: qntrv fee $5, renewable yearly.
! An applicant may obtain two leases to 

j , dredge for gold cf five miles each for a term 
I of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
i ! of th-* Minister of tho Interior.

i Tho lessee .shall have a dredge In opera- 
! tien within one reason fram the date of the 
3 ! lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
i annum for each ml le of river leased. Roy- 
1 ! nlty at the rate of 2V, per cent, collected oa 
1 j the output after it exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY.
I ; Deputy of the Mlr.lnfer of iho Interior.
| i N.B —Unautoorized publication of this aC- 
1 ve.*t!s5mcnt will not to paid for.
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Coals al $15
Af this price the range is large. 

Black Appliquée! Mantles, fill sizes, 
34 to 48. swell tans with, colored vel
vet collar, .nobby tweeds with Gib
son shoulders, pleated and lined ; 
the. best values ever offered at each 
.................................... ..................815

| Suits at $18.95, Worth $25
Brown, navys, greens, blacks and most stylish mannish 

tweeds, long coati, velvet collars, pleated skirt, trimmed 
wfth folds, everybody says $25.00 for these; we save you 
$6.00 and say........ ......................................................81S-D5

Mantles at $20 hi
Biowns, greens, tans and blacks, K 

beautifully trimmed, in both loose fj? 
and fitted styles, braided, pleated 
and strapped ; a splendid range of jj-j 
sizes and every one a garment we M 
are proud to show you: special h 
value for Saturday at each .. 820 h

Misses’ Coats at $5.95—Unbeatable ?'
Brown and white plaid with velvet collar, also plain» 

colors and black, nicely pleated and pretty tweeds. $8.50S 
values, for....................................................... ‘............ 8r> 05ffi

In all the newest shapes and leathers, 
handsomely fitted with purse and card 
case to match. The Bags would be good 
value at double the present prices. Just 
the thing for Christmas gifts. We also 
carry a full line c-t Suit Cases, Club Bags, 
Cigar Cases and several other linés too 
numerous to mention.

We ira sniHiiri a ije £• .v11JâÜxA I 

27 MacNabSt. North
' ’PiiONC 223

Children's Ulsters at Cut Prices
A splendid color range in plain and handsome tweeds.® j THE BE3T FOOD 

my one worth a full third more, at from 82.05 to& : Mnk s
8<>.5Q

PASSED CENTURY MARK.

An Ottawa Man Celebrates His 102nd 
Birthday.

Ottawa, Nov, 7.—Doing lousiness at 
102 years of age is the unique record 
of James McEIvey, of 11 Pine street, 
Ottawa, He was born, November. 2, 
1805, In thy Couittv Tyrone, Ireland, and 
to-day quietly celebrated his opt livin' 
dred and second birthday. Yesterday Mr. 
McElyoV bearded a street car and came 
up town alone to transact some busi
ness at the bank. He is still in possession 
of his faculties, is in good health, and 
is enjoying life.

He came to Canada during the rebel
lion of 1837. and cleared a farm in Gat
ineau district, removing to Ottawa some 
years ago. Though only ten years of 
age at the time, lie distinctly remembers 
news of the. battle of Waterloo reaching 
the north of Ireland.

Mr, W, H. Galxiury, Of. Pluntagenot. 
has been appointed inspector of bilingual 
schools'

Millinery for Saturday 
A Showing of Beauty and Elegance

Every day something new, something better than we have had before ; val
ues better, styles more perfect, prices shaved a little closer; everything in your 
favor; whether ready-to-wear or trimm ed, you will find the styles perfect. 
Saturday’s showing will interest you.

the best home
j The famous GOLD 
Î pLxyeé an Import an’
; cf Hamilton for tv on 

sally recognized as £

ML DAL FLOUR has 
rr In tho households

autlIn3 for the BEST
3 I FLOUR.

LAKE & BAILEY, 6|r.in SI. East

THOMAS LEES

Children’s Hals at $2.75
Trimmed with ribbons, bows and 

j rosettes, in all the popular shades, made 
up specially for this Saturday sale to 
sell at, each..............................8^«»T5

Dress Hats at $4.50 Worth 
$7.50

Trimmed up specially for Saturday’s 
sale, every wished for shade, velvets, 
silks and wings, regular $7.50 value, 
Saturday each...........................8^ *»^

Infunis’ Bonnets
Made of fine hear plush and An

gora, in the newest ideas, at, each 81 
and............................................. 81 05

Pretty Silk Bonnets, at, each H5e

Misses’ Trimmed Hats $3.50 rufF LINKS*
Worth S6.50 „

Misses' Hats in flops and sailor j*i 
shapes, trimmed with very best rib- F- 
bons and silks, Hats you pay $6.00 for » 
in a millinery store, on sale Saturday yj 
for each ....................................  $S.5Ô’

Women’s Bonnets
Made up most becomingly of velvet 

and cheniles, trimmed with pretty 
mounts, special sale price, each 8'*«*SO

Penman’s Underwear 89c
Penman’s Alexandria Underxvear, 

for women, natural color, flat knit, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. Vests and Drawers 
to match, special Saturday each 80c

$4 Blouses for $2.95
Cashmere and Lustre Blouses, most 

elaborately ■ embroidered, with silk 
crown, black and cardinal, % and long 
sleeves, worth $4, on sale for, each .. 
......................................................  852.05

Lace Blouses for $5
Cream Lace Blouses, with silk slip, 

full front, with tucks, worth $7.50, on 
eale Saturday for, each .. .. 8«*.00

New Hosiery for Saturday
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Rib Hose, ex

tra soles and seamless feet, for 525c
Boys’ Cashmere Worsted Hose, very 

fine quality, double soles and seamless 
feet, special value for, per pair GO<*

Worsted Cashmere Hose, our own di
rect importation, the best value offer
ed in Canada to-dav, at, per pair 525c

Women’s Black Llama Pure Wool 
Cashmere Hose, high spliced heels, 
double soles, seamless feet,, for, per 
pair....................................................40c

Women’s Gloves
A grand collection of Cashmere and 

Ringwood Gloves, in every wanted 
style and shade, at, per pair. 525. 35 
and................ .................................  50c

A beautiful Black Cashmere Glove 
at, per pair ... ... ... ....... 25c

Men’s Half Hose
Beautifully fine Black Cashmere 

Socks, all sizes, very fine and good 
weight, at, per pair..................... 25c

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, very fine 
and extra quality, at, per pair 25 . and

lockets

CHAINS
Only Reliable Quality al Low Prices

TTJ-„C ï R E U A B LEl nos. Lees, jeweler
5 Jamas Street North

2 Splendid Early Morning Sales
59c Flannelette Ni^ht Gowns for 39c

10 dozen of Pink and Blue Stripe Flannelette -Night®

| Quality Counts
That in why GOLD REAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour loads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Pork Street®. 1 

TtLoxe 1/17.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phone 23. (Lowe & .Parrel). Limited. 
Repairs ncntly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house nr.d factory wiring, fix

ture:;. glassware, speaking tubes, belle and 
! watchmen’s ciodka.

$1 Flannelette Blankets for 75c
1 case of Grey aud White Flannelotto Blankets, Ibex 

j brand, nU first quality and perfect, 10-4 size, cheap at 
! sharp al 8.30 one case will go on sale for, per pair 75c

tripe FTannelc-tte Night] 
Gowns, eizes 54 to 60, mndo with yoke, finished xvithfi 
laco; gowns that nrc a bargain at 59c, at 8.30 Saturdays 
morning, for 90 minutes, we will sell all xve can of themg 
for, each .. .......... .......................... ... .............30cm

BLACHF0RD ‘à SON
Krtablbhed 1510. Prlv*L" ,llîrt„U,^îi 

Branch Office—Corner Barton street 
and nireh nvettpe..



HOLDSHIS JOB.
NoAc i on Taken in Absence of 

Engineer’s Severest Critic.

0 side Work is Not Inspected as 
Carefully as it Should Be.

Aid. Peebles Thinks and Suggests 
Possible Remedy.

Thé special committee appointed by 
the City Council to investigate the City 
Engineer’s department spent consider
able time last night talking the . - mat

ter over, but made no further progress 
in arriving at a decision to reorganize 
the department. By-laws and informa
tion from Toronto and other places as 
to how the departments in the.se cities 
are operated were produced. ’The one 
from Toronto caused a smile to flutter 
over the faces of the city fathers. One 
clause, which stated that there should be 
no "aldermanic interference,” being un
derlined. At the time the talk oi 
charges against Mr. Barrow was on his 
friends defended him on the ground that 
lie was greatly hampered by being “bull
dozed’" by aldermen.

Alderman Peebles said it Seemed to 
him that one thing open to criticism 
was the inspection of outside work. He 
instanced a case where within a short 
time after a pavement had been Jaid 
it had to he torn up to pcfmit of the 
construction of a water main and argued, 
that to avoid this the waterworks con
struction department, the sewers hud 
Board of Works departments should all 
be under one head.

Konv of the aldermen strongly de
fended the engineer on the ground that 
he wag obliged to bother‘with a lot of 
trivial matter.* that .should be attended 
to by the elerks or those under him. 
The sand-sucker was one of these. They 
Mid he should* not l>e obliged to look, 
after or have anything to d » with it.

Mayor Stewart said he did not agree 
.that Mr. Barrow was overworked. Sec
retary Brennan. Secretary dames and 
Assistant Engineer lleddle looked after 
much of the xvdrk.

("iiairiruin Dick-on though that a good 
deal of the trouble was due to the fact 
that when mistakes were made there 
did not -eeni to be anyone upo.ii whom 
to fix the respondjfiSty." After atten
tion was «ailed to them the matter rest
ed there.

None of tin- memlx'is thought that 
wlie/e people made applications fur wat
er services after a pavement hail been 
laid permission should he refused. AM. 
Sweeney thought, that the solid ion «if 
this was to lay the services into the 
«•urb bel vie the pavement' was const met
ed and charge it up as a permanent im
provement.

Ma.\o' Stewart said the <)uo*ti<>n to 
settle was whet her «>r not there was to 
be a n- rg.uiizadon of the department 
ami Aid. Peebles took a similar vi«-\v. 
The matter went <.:i from year in your 
without any act if m- being taken and if 
it was left fixer until rex't year'- t'.iuu- 
cj! the same slate <d affair* would exist.

.V I. Perhlo *1 i l not think. h«.w«-x r. 
that it would be «otite fair 1 «» lake any 
■»<tv>*i 'n the : absence of Aid. Farrar, 
who is mit of the city, because he was 
the instigator of the" investigHti«Mi. It 
xxas agreed to adjourn trr inert again at 
the tall of tiie ciiairtijan.

HIGHLANDERS.
' Every mother knows how fretful 
the little one» are when thrx d«-\e-
lop Stumps, ani the many nights rest she is called upon to 
si.- iiioe. rs. S. A. Hanmioml, of Mimico. says: “My three 
children ha\c had the Mumps, ami I used Zàm-Buk"for all 
of them with excellent re uils. Zam-Buk did my children 
n world of good, and 1 will alxvaxs keep it handy a< a house
hold remedy. I would recommend it to a'.l mothers, and 
think that no home should be w.thout it."

ZAM-BUK IS iNVAt UASLE ron Cuts, Bruises.Bums. Itch, 
Xurv Throat, Cnai-pcn llam,?, ItS,fix l Legs. In- 
flamed i atehe*, Iloti«. Vleers, Running Sorts. Scalp Irritation, 
Poi-oned Wound-. l‘i!ea (blind an t bleeding) Ah* < Eczema. 
Pimples, etc. Uf all Stores and Druggists f> c. a box, or Zam-Buk * 
Co., Toronto, in receipt of pri«e. a boxes :oz 51,35.

SEND FOR. FREE SAMPLE BOX
Mention this advertisement and cisciosel cent for pistage.

M Ü i H fc- ht 1 H ü Ü
on RUSTY NAIL

‘W BLOOD POISON AVERTED!
A punctured wound, properly treated, 

will heal quickly if Zam - Buk is aprf&ed ac
cording to directions, but if carelc^stwjlçated 
may result in death through bb™zpoisoning.‘ 

Mrs. Hammond (the npamef'of the child-j 
ren cured of MumpsVj^pr'wise in applying 
Zam-Buk when sh^ffod on a rusty nail.; 
She says: a rusty nail, which

JHP§L sore. Two applications
of ZanvBuk ended the pain and removed the 
inllammation." No wonder she decided to 
do what thousands are doing, viz. : “Keep 
Zam-Buk handy as the household remedy.”;
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WORST OF SEASON.
STORM ON THE ATLANTIC COAST 

WAS VERY SEVERE.

Sixty-Mile-an-Hour Gale Reported at 
Halifax—Wild Times in Quebec 
Harbor -Boats Dashed to Pieces— 
Damage at St. John, N. B.

Halifax, Nov. 7- tine of the worst 
storm* of the season passed over lu-re 
las* night, find this morning the wind 
v .is from the east. nc« ompanic«l by 
heavy vain, and reached a Velocity of 

a! «-ut .‘itl to tl'i miles an hour.

Schooner Tartar Wrecked.
Kichibucto. X. B.. Nov. 7. The svhoon- 

pf Tartar. (i."i tons, 
f this pi:

THE STORK UPSTAIRS
HOUSE ON FIRE WHEN BABE COMES 

HOME NEAR TORONTO.

While Doctor Was Easy Neighbors Ex
tinguished the Flames—“Both Doing 1 
Well."

Toronto, Nov. S. IVrhapc- the most re 
• inavkubie svenv in the nieilk-al history of 

Canada was «■naetta «-mix la-t evening 1 
in \\yvhwood Park, «.Tie «•! ine <iix".- lii- 
tic siitiuibs ui the mu ih. \x lieu in a r«ii)in 
filled with llie smoke, iroin a lire rag
ing in die lower po-rtiun «■! ;!:e n iuse, 
a doctor sttvvvrviu.lx luouglii a iitfle

1 lie wife of xViliiam K'.vrtun, of St. ( 
Altiaas.ive.iu«>. v.a- imc-r tin- miimzice I 
ot « lilurotvrm, with Dr. i'-irrigiut in at 
Ler.tiunve. wht-u an, o.ei iieateil slow* set 
lire to 1 lie Woodwork in i ne kitelien he-

While neighbor.' ilv«:ke«l to the rescue i 
u» a loi« k<*. brigade, and xxaii dense ; 
suiokp tilling the upper rooms, the <!..'</ ; 
V<>r quietly continued hi- xx 
fighters «iiiLn ! knoxv t ;>i- 
midst of their labors, the

I he mother xxao still in:
Dv. Corrigan, wrapping t

morning xvhiV

M

wnêii by K. l.ana 
as totally wrecked | 
Mitering this port. ! 
1. being picked up : 

n. on whieli they floate«l . 
„ x-e«F4'l. While attempt- 
the harbor in the face.of 
:lbeast- gale the vessel 
n-ef and soon pomnled to i

pe<

uiisi-ioiia and

blanket, c-airied it to n.s oi'iive, a d,mr 
or two away, win-re litc xxas soon ex i- 
deiit. He then returned t » the Exerton 
home and remained until Mrs. Everton 
regained consciousness later, y ml bidt 
evening when Hie neighbors had’ heani 
of the story and made enquiries, thev 
were pleased t«. be t«,ld that “both are 
doing well.”.

Dr. Corrigan is a y<ong man ami a 
new copier, nut all Wychwixxl is singing 
liis praises.

Plie stove became overheated during 
the preparations being made for receiv
ing the wee arrival.

SHOT ENGLISHMAN.

Wild Scenes ;n Quebec Harbor.
Dv.t In.. Nov. 7. The xvindstorm xxhieh 

ragix! in (,htid)«-«- !nt • last night and early 
litis morning was tin* worst which has 

x i-ited this sect ion of the Province since 
liluj and from reports received the 
storm- «-Mended over a wide section, 
yv-chec harbor presented a terrible m-.-iip. 
\ «-• -t-ls anil pontoons were torn from 
theiv moorings and drifted about in the 
align xvat'M's. and many, wharf buildings 
xv-'i'"destroyed. Tin* Government steam 
«■;• Untiii xxas struck by a pontoon, ami 
in turn collided xvitl» the Canadien, both 
being damaged. The s-lmoiier l.umina. 
Captaiti Warren.Murray Bay. \y»s car
ried into the mouth of the Hiver St.

I Charles. The ti«le,xvas very high, and 
the vessel dashed against the ir«>n bvi«lg«- 

I of the i,i. H. L. H. I‘. Company. Udr.g 
j dp-luil to pieces, and also damaging the 
I L’idge. so that the ears could not cross 
j i' foi u time. Before the schooner xv«s 
| «h -bed against the bridge. h«iwev«-r. it 
! i-«.!iiite«l with another vessel and sunk it.

THE BRAMPTON FIGHT.

Magistrate Reserves Judgment After 
Hearing Story of Row at Station.

Brampton. Nov. 7. Neil McCollum. 
' hi* two sons, a man named .John Me- 
1 Bride, sen., and his son. and others, 
! lined up before P. M. Crawford here to- 
I dav. charged with fighting and disorder - 
! ly conduct on the ('. 1*. R. depot one 

night recently. The cause of the row 
i xv a a some dispute over n horse deal 
j which was tried before the Magistrate 
; earlier in the day. 
i 'Flie

SPLENDID PARADE OF THE CRACK 
REGIMENT LAST EVENING.

Gen. Otter Was the Inspecting Officer- 
Large Parade and Excellent Work 
—Prizes Presented and Dance Held.

The Drill Hall was the scene of a very 
brilliant assembly last evening, the oc
casion being the regimental inspection 
of the 01st Highlanders by General Otter 
and his staff. There was an abundance 
of color, the brilliant red of the tunics 
of the Highlanders contrasting with the 
sombre hue of the general’s staff and 
thé surroundings. All the galleries sur
rounding the hall were filled with inter
ested spectators. The regiment waa

lïïeÆ.Marcel Meunier, the Boy Champion Diabolist, Giving an Exhibition of
an«l men on parade. Owing to the small j 
space in which the regiment could work, 
tlv> drill was done in half battalions.
Th 3 work was done with precision, and 
must have more than pleased Gen. Otter j 
an 1 the officers of the regiment. Most 
of the movements were gone, through 
without a hitch, each company present
ing i«. perfect line and worked with snap 
1 ha i showed the men were taking an 
interest in the drill. Lieiit.-Col. Logie 
took charge of the drilling of one half 
of thcXegimeut, and Major Bruce had 
charge of the other half. Gen. Otter 
un i "his staff inspected the pipers and 
th.ï brass and bugle bands, also the 
Beaver section and the Signallers. He 
seemed very pleaded with the work of 
the regiment, considering the small "space 
tin; is allowed for working.

During the evening the presentation 
of the shooting prizes for the year was 
made. Mrs. i.Major I Roberts presented 
tlv* prizefc, also Gen. Ot ter. After the 
regiment was dismissed an informal 
luncheon xvas belli in honor of Gen. Otter 
in the officers’ quarters.

Tlv parade slate, was as follows:
Lieut .-Col. Logie, Majors Bruce and Roll
er ; t apt. Bell. Adjutant; Oapt. Chis
holm Paymaster; ("apt. Dickson and 
Lieut. MoF.dxvsmls. purgeons; ("apt. Som
erville. Quartermaster; (Nipt. Drummond,
(‘lmphiin: staff-sergeants H. A 4T B 43,
C 40, I) 45. K 38. F 35. G 30. H 38. buglers 
34. band 44. pipers 18. Bedrers 20. Sig
nallers 11, total 4Gfi.
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Tickets «cod going N'ov. 13th arid I4th, 

Valid for return until Ncv, 16th. 1007.
Full iatormctlon may be obtained from 

Cb:ia. B. Morgan. City Agc-nt; XV. G. Web
ster. Depot A gen; : or write to. J. u. Mc
Donald D.P.A.. Union Station. Toronto. Ont.

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
November 12-16

grand trunk Railway systr
Niagara Fails. New Vork—*2.30 a. r 

a. m.. b'.Uv a. in.. ei>.00 p. m.. *7.0a p.
St CaUiarimis. Niagara Falla, lluflalo—•5.1 

u. ta., fv-uâ a. in., -a.aô p. m.. i'll.20 a. m 
l.M> p. m.. e5.W p. in., t&.35 P- ui., r«"-05 p.ai 

Gruusoy, lleamaviilti, Merrttton—î».U5 i 
Ul.au a. ni.. Ti.aù y. ni.

L-etroiV Vtxlcago—"l.U u. in., *8.50 a. m., *9.(^ 
u iu.. p. iu., -ô.ïâ p. m.

Hi an<rord—*L)8 a. m., fï.vO a. m , 78.00
Ill., *6.v0 a. Itl., a. Hi., Tl.4o p.rn., #3.4 
l>. m.. *5.3» p. m., 77.05 p. in.

Paris. Wc-uUatovk, lugeraoh, J>oudon—*LI2 1 
lu., tS.uu a. m.. *8.5V a. m., "9.1)2 a. m., •:$
1>. to., *5.35 p. m., TÎ.05 p. in.

St. ticcrge— 75.vb a. m., >3.33 p. m., 41.05 p. 
Burforu, £c. Tnvmae.— >8.60 a. m. 43.45 p. m.J 
Uutiuh. Palmevstou, Sirattord and North—1 

8.0V a. m.. ÎJ.33 p. m.
Unit. Preston, ltcspeler—jS.OO a.m., 43.33 p.m.,1 

>7.05 11. iu. j-■
Jarvis. Port Dover. Tilisonburg, Simcoe—43.0 

a to. $9.10 a. 111., 45.25 p. in.. 15.32 p. m. . 
Ge«.irgctown. Aliaudale, North Bay, Colllng«l 

wooa. etc.—47.20. 44.05 p. in.
; Berrle. OrltUa. UuntsviUe—47.20 a. 
i v.k-tu.. 411.20 a.m., and *9.to p. m.

- °«*ti. Bey and pointa In Canadian North-1 
weat-.U.£0 a. ni.. *8.55 p. in. 

toronto—77.00 a.m.. 7.5Ô a. m., *9.00 1 
I «MS a.m.. >11.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p.n 

■t.40 d. to., 45.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m„ *8.55 1 
! ,.my. *5-05 p. m.
I “UfHcgton. Port Credit, etc.—17.00

LH*-30 • t5-35 v- m-
obourg port Hope. Peterboro", Lindeay-J 

,Y -;\,a- 43.W p. m... 45.35 p. m
i e** e- BroekvlUe. Montreal and E^xst-j 

a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.65 p. m.. *9.06 p.inl 
ua.ly. tDaity, except Sunday. 7From Kind

$1.15
Street Depot."

_ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7 40 a. pi.—For Torortd, Lindsay, Boncayl

— „ ÎÇOü. Petcrboro, Tweed. Kingston, OttawiE■ fl l a rkl ST & Q f5oatt,re.!tl- Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, 51H B S r< -A to {» i: \‘v, I'iH i i;- IiaiUax, N. S.. ami all points in Maritime
E 151 'A ù x: O 1 j rovtnees and New England States. Tcttenl

r®m- Boeton, Alllston, Craighurst. Bala anil
AND RETURN j

i From Hamilton Single Fare for return ticl ets ! ^ (Dally)—For Toronto.
from all stations i v. , p- f or Toronto, Fort William*v- inn; peg, and all points lu the North weal 

; Wed. and RI _ „ , <4 'll A Æ I a!,d British Colombia. ™
! Tliure. IxOVe i 3 ANI> 14 rni10 D m"~~i"'or Toront®« Myrtle, LLiu»,,

.voie ^ ■ *r , Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. Brcmpton!
c ei gu§, Eiora. Orangeville. Owes Soandl 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrleton, XVingham,! 
icttenham. Alllston, Cralghurat, and inter-1 
mediate stations, 1
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wlngham.1 
cnd Intermediate stations. 1

'[• P. m.—For Toronto. .
15 p. m.-—(Daily) for Toronto, Petcrboro.1 

V„,:n,W:i* Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port-1 
,“id Boston. Sau“ Ste. Marie, For Wil-J 
• -iin. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest.
*a*v and British Columbia points.

Tfiins arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally). 10.25 a.m., 
'io^"V'i md 4:10, 6:13 td^lly)- 5:lt,ani|

Return limit Nov. 16

SPLENDID NEW SERVICE
TO

SPOKANE -PORTLAND
• Short line1 

ASK THE AGENT

Fa!’. Is format! pn at Hamilton otTcis:
W.J. Grant, «vruer James and K!ng3t.“,
A. Craig, C.l’.tt. LluutarSt, Station. 

orwrttoC. 13. Fouler.D.P.A..C.TIL.Toronto.

T., S. & 8. RY.
- —-TO —

Via Near York Ccrtrol Railway. 
(Except Baeçtro S'-ve Kxpreea).

The ON'!.V ZtAILP.OAD landL-.g PASSE» 
GCTtS In the IIFAP.T f:F TllK CITY <42n4 
Street St-ationl. New w.xl «ilegxuit buffei 
•kv*,.!n« oar orcomanodai ->11.

Backue, G. P. A
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PUBLICATIONS

Fishing and Hcnüaj 
Week in tie Ciaei- 

lan V/etis •
Hunting Grouai oi 

the Micsacs 
Sig Gama of the 
Southwest kLraiM'l 1

-I O-
H0NT3&AL OfFICB TUBONTO OFFICP.

141 4SI. Jim:-, Firrtl bl Kinj S:. Etti
General Fasscr.isr Ixyt.- Hcuctoa. N. L

STEAMSHIPS

DomWïo^TïIn e
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSKIPÙ

TORONTO, HAMILTON â BUFFALO! 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave I
I.'nmlltoD HamUtoal
*3.05 p. m.........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express ......*8.50 a.
*8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ......................... *io.30 a. m. 1
•0.5u a. ni ...Niagara Faila. Bu$- 

faio. New York and
Boston express ...........*5.20 p.

•*8.35 a. m....... Niagara Falls», Buf
falo Keren: modal ion .. «*4.50 p, rn. | 

**12 20 p. m Buffrio, N\w York and
Pittsburg express . .. **S.15 p. m. I 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor ear I 
on traie leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and I 
on train arrlvlug at ? 55 a. m. Cafe coach I 
on tr#.lns Ivaviug ii-mntou at S.50 a. m. L 
and arriving f 8.05 p m. Pullman parlor 1 
ear.- ou ali through trains. ™

Hamiltou Hamilton I
**S.40 a. m . Detroit. Chicago and

Tciedo express.............. eeS.55 a. ra. I
•0.45 a. m . ..Brantford and Wat

er,ord express...........**10.35 a. m. I
**12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express .......... **6.30 p.
*'t lv P- m.. .Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-

**7.40 p. nv. .Brantford. Waterford
ar.d St. 1 bornas ___ *8 30 p. m. I

Sleeping cors on Michigan Central connect- I 
log at Waterford.

••Dally Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Takinjt effect October 1st. 1907.
Cers Icare Hamilton for Burlington and la

te :-:2;ed'.a/.e points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00. 9.10. 10.10,
31 10. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.19, 4.10. 5.30, 6.10,
7.10. S. 19, 9.10. 1J10, 11.10.

C?vi leave Hamilton tor Burlington and Odk- 
yilie—6,10. 6.01. 10.30. 1.30, 2.20, 5.10, 8.25,

Ti.ivi ears stop at BiacI) Roed. No. IX 
Can:'.]. Hot*»! Brant. Burlington, and all sti' 1 
lion-: between Burllaglon and OakxlUe.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and ln-1 

L>rmediate points--fi 00. 7.10, f .00, 9.10. 10.10,1 
11.10 12 10. 110. 2 10. 3.10, 4,10. 5.10, 6.10,
7 U. 8.10. 9.10, 10.1J.

Car: have Oakville for Hamilton—7.50. 9.S5, 
ll.ro. 2:0. 41». 6:4 >. 9 15.
Tlore 1 tti.v a* ai! Sta-tiors between1 

Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canall 
, -uxe t... SERVICE.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and in-1 
tcrmcdiate point*-S. 10. 0.10, 1010. ll.tol
12.10. 110. 2 10 3 10. 4.10. 5 10. 6.10, 7 10,
8.10. 9.1). 1<> 10

Cars leave Ilamlltvn for Burlington a hi 
Oakville F. !!). 11.30. 2.30. 5.2'». Ï.Z,.
Tl.es-- cars stop at Reich Roi<1. No. ?x| 

CaijRl Bridge. Hotel T'rant. Bur.iugtnu, aid: 
all stations between Durlingion and Oa:t- 
Vlllï.
Cars leave Burlington for Hnmlllm and It- 

Termedtato poi U. 10. 9 10. v .19. 11.11^9
if- «0, 110. *:o 219, 4.10. 51'» Gio 710,11 
r. 10 0.10. 1010 ' J

'«rs leovn Onkville for Hamilton—9 39. 22 50. I

These cars stop :t all statioas betwewÉy 
Curs leave Burlington for Ilr.m!!5>n and !L 1 
Bridge and No. 12 station

HAMILTON ?: DTJND.XS RAILWAY. | 

WBKK DAY SKRViCE. 
f.'-avo Dundae —6.00 7.15, ÿ.05. 9.1a, 10 ij 

m: a to 22’5. 1.15, 2.15. 3 JS. 4 15. till 
7.1:». 8 25. 9.30. 19 20. 11.15 p. m. I

leave Ham 11 tin—6.16. 7.15, SLÎ. 0.15 P» Il I 
1 11 15 n.to.. 12 15. 1 15, 2.15. 2.15. 4.15 5.15 -"HI 
j 7 15. 8.15. 0.50. 10.39. 11 26 p iu. '■

SUNDAY SERVICE. ;
; Leave Ditndee— 8.Ï0,10.09. li.45 a. m. 131,1 

■' ro 3.30. 4.30, 6.3d. 6.30. 7.20. 8 »0. 0.15. 10.111

I The

Irfaxe HarolVon— 
: 20 2.30. 4.30. 6 30,

olds

I.'*. 11.00 a. tn., 12 40, 1 30.1 
6.70, :.n. 8.30. 9.15, 10 UI

LONDONER TO USE IT.

Producer Gcs as Fuel for Power Produc
tion.

, Loudon. Out.. Nov: 7 A member of tn- 
evidence given was most conlrn- i Empire Maimfaoturiitg Company e.ud to-day 

V rn.n Mnf'nlhmi nnvtv claimed tkat .thi> management had <10 d t to run ali uwtv.y. I he Met 01111m pRnv riaimcu ,he riachinery m its bit: * bra > v.
they were set upon by the other faction, he ea*t end by a predu-er-g.m «mgin-v 1 There 
and the others strentiouslv affirmed that : is no question at all about pro-jm— c m i>p 
thev were innocent of anr disorderly I In* coming power in ,,u. w-

. • , , . v * .1.,-* i not going Into the matter hay-hazard, and itconduct, simply defending themselves „ M|, „,tEr thr(. .. ..
fro man unprovoked attack by the Me- j fUi investlgnticn that wo ascltled to put In a 
Golluma. Four lawyers were engaged, i vroducer-gc* engine. Prrsoaally. 1 „:it

vi redu-c th.1 
, establish an 
.1 run i: by 
r. power : 
y-kv -- h ul l?

Are You a Candidate second-class, $37.50

CECIL D. SMITH MAY GO.

His Winnipeg

i For the season's needs? Our dollar an«i 
■ $1.2.1 pants are the goods. Our $1.50 

people « 1- j shoe we guarantee. Fur-linetl. leather, 
gottliig it j frj«z,s and waterproof reitiers. up.

Try us. M. Kennedy, 240 .lames street

, es: passage be: ween M 
I Fire;-clHz*s raie. ?"0 

aa.l upwards, ftcc.ortlin
MODBRATK HATti AKttVICE.

1 To Live;pAoI. $:<!.' » and 
i Tt I-ondon, $2.ro ad hti icnit!.
J Thin!-«lass to I.iverpooi. London, Isondnn 
i derrv. Beif-a??. Ciinsro-. . fZ'SA 
! MONTREAl. TO llRïrTOL lAvonmoutlV 
i Enzlishman, O.-t. 2,".. Mar.:;i.;an. Nov. 9. 
j For a’l information anpiv to local agent o:

DOMINION LINE.
17 Ri. Sacrament strut. Montreal.

HAMILTON. GR7MSE7 & BEÀMS.I 
VILLE ELECTRIC RA1I v?AY.

WEEK DAY fsnVICB.
Leave Hamilton—7.T, S.10, 9.18, IC.10 aa.l 

H 10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.1». 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.18,1 
>.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. r\ F

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15. 7.15, S.I5. 9.15 10 ljJ 
N 15 a. 1:1.. 1215. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, *.;j. S.15, 6 ir 

:L, 6.15. 9 40 l>.. m.
SUNDAY TL’IE TABLI6 

Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.16, 1M0 _
r. 45. 2.10, 3.10. d.io. 5.10, 6.19. 7.10 Î.Î0. p. I 

l.euve Beainsvillfr—7.16. i».15, K15,
t . 17.15. 1.16. 2.15. 3 16. 4 15. 5 15. 6.15. Ilil

Buffalo Poiicemaa Fired at Him 
When He Ran.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 7.—Oh»». Charles, 
an Englishman, 32 years old, was «hot, 
probably fatally, by Patrolman Oottv 
early to-day. Grotty had heard a crash 
of glass, and when he saw Charles going 
rapidly from a store he called to him to 
stop. Charles began to run. sp Crotty 
shot at him, the ball entering his left 
lung. Charles was in a lunch room a 
few minutes .earlier, and is said to have 
been intoxicated, tie denies attempt
ing to rob the store.

In pronouncing oral judgment yester
day for the defendant in Leamon va. 
Leamon, in the non-jury assizes, at To
ronto, Justice MacMahon de-ided that 
where a testator makes a will devising 
t-he proceeds of a life insurance policy 
away from the benefiomry named in the 
policy, if the latter comes under the 
preferred classification, that- is, wife or 
children, the will is invalid.

The bodies of Michael Cantlin and his 
hridrc, whom he married Wednesday 
night, were found in their apartment in 
a hotel at Wilkesbarre, Pa., yesterday, 
both having been accidentally asphyxiat
ed by illuminating gas.

Mr. McFadden, Croxvn Attorney, prose- 
j exited. He maintained that the whole 
j party should be fined.
| The case was not concluded till 0.30 
■ o’clock. The Police Magistrate reserv

ed judgment.

favor,of Niagara power if l: eau b«» «1 ii, r 
cd here at a price within the raaimra« :ur.‘: V 
reach, but the system of measuring oy the 
peak load seems to me to be moat Unreu.i-

HAGGLING OVER MAILS.
Postal Question -Threatens to Cause 1 

Trouble in the East.
Pekin, Nov. 7.—The postal question j 

threatens general international complica- ! 
tions. Russia denies China’s right to re
ceive European mails on account of the 
fact that she does not belong to the pos
tal union. The Russians receive mails at 
Kuanchongtzu. MnnchuHa, from all the 
nations in the union, and deliver all in
coming mails to the co-operating Japan
ese, who ignore China’s postal service. 
China yesterday repeated on the New 
Chwang Railroad the same coercive ex
clusion of Japanese mail carriers as she 
recently applied on the main line of the 
Imperial railways. - The exclusion of M«e 
Japanese there after Japan had admitted 
China’s rights in October shows, it is 
claimed here, the degree of pettiness 
which the contentions have reached.

OA.BTOHIA..
Bears the ^ ^ fa* h\wt% Bought

8liPrfW

Extraordinary Values in

Ladies’ Shoes
For one week we are offering spe

cial values in Lsdios’ stylish and ser
viceable Shoes. The very latest style# 
and finest quality at almost whole
sale arises.

Ladles’ Stylish American Shoes, pat
ent Colt, iu Blucher or button styles, 
$3.00. $8.60 and ti.09.

I Julies' Stylish Vici Kid Shoes, In 
Blucher or button, $2.25, $2.50 and

Ladiis' serviceable an<* sfyltsh Shoes 
tor $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 ami $2.09. .

We just received's'ex'era'l vases of. 
I>adlos' Finest American Slippers, for 
evening wear. These ceiCctions repre
sent buying possibilities from the moat 
exclusive American
bronxe, patent' leather, vlet, beaded and 
white kid, and all elyles cf heels.

JohjpF. Shea
25 King Street East

Expected Scon to Pcsig'

| V': v iicc Nov. 7 : The bitter fight t-:
• M ,. .-,r AI a.: 1 the majority »? (R» '
! foi': h.-nd-.i l)V t on: roller Garson. over!
ith. tiuis-v.m Of the sate «: city dc-bratures 

and tii' i::mifdk'to cvii ‘.ruction of. th 0*1:
{ rower plant has end.4 hi "a victory for hM ; 
j Worship «0 di'i-ihlvt.* that not only lia.- Mr. 

Ashdown waved tbo cvy from rushing into tho 1 
cctitract, but bp has made a rccob ! term for - 
him Hi'vro iiimc.'f. iidi r^msablc to the rate- 
iwers. Tlu- rr.-nlt cf the Mayors action 

j will orohably be the retirement cf Sir. Cecil 
j Smith, the engineer in ciiarSe of the von- ■ 

struviion work on t.b<>- power plant.
j TRIED TO DROWjT HERSELF.

; Maty MtAllister Was Unconcerned About • 
Her Fate.

.... . !
i Toronto. Nov. 8—About 1 o’clock, yester- : 
Î day morning a* constable walking along 
I Queen street east, near Utçx. Beaahca, met a ,
1 .woman whose Uotues v/ere dripping with v^a- : 
{ let. He ÉsKod her what was the maXer, 1 
j and vb( replirdT that the couldn’t sleep, and : 
I SO tried to drown herself. The policeman • 

asked who saved hoi-, acd she ascribed her . 
I esea'pe’" to divine power. She gave her nama , 
{'ça Mary McAllister1. The policeman took her , 
I Into eutto-r i
. lu the Police Court. ■■Colons.! Denison esk- : 

I od her if she still wLiitti to drown hersdlf. ! 
1 -I don t care." replied the woman, “it's all i

Itbr. enmo to «ne."
. "TSic"' nsgistrato- rer.tr'rided" her for a week. : 

j so that cite could think over bor action, and : 
bo 'examined by a tioctcr. . j

- Tim report ôf the Intestate Commerça : 
I fkmimissicn shows that ^000" persons • 
i xvvve killed on the railrçatV. in the Un- | 
i i?ed States'in the x v.ir cricUng June 30 i

Subscribers

BritainG'l'rpss

Advance Showing 0! Wall Papers 
ai MBleaiie’s

Our 5007 sample books arc now ready j 
for your inspect ion at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall | 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE .
21 KacNab St. North.

Brantford Store, IIS Colboraa Street

2829
Telephone for prompt attention 

to repairs and installations of 
j Electric and Gas work of a!i 
I kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p.m.

Bargains In Watoss -SXfcr.JE
! Fouth, wc ail! r.t wonderful low profits. Wed- 
i d:ug and Eng'igyncut Rinça cheap and good 

Guard;:, Brcocbfs.- Jewelry all daloty and 
good quality. Wc do expert Watch and 

; Clock repairs. Jewelry made to order. Cry- 
' stal I«en«o Spoctaclee, 61 pair. B. PASS, 

English Jeweler. 91 South 'John Siri*ev

Plumbinfi?
and

Heating
Contractor

Giio.GEmcon
Phone 2068. 119 King W.

For a goal stem-wind and stem-,set, 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper;] 
have sold over 50 of them in n short time 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARWGBOWL
22 MacKab St. North.

GREEÎ^ BROS.
Funeral Directors s-nd Embalmers 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention giwn t«> u!i requirements

;u our business day -or night.
Office telephone. 20. Rcsldem* tel., 27,. 
Open day'and night.

IRA GREEN, Proprietor.
iH
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LAYMEN’S OBJECT TO
EVANGELIZE WORLD.

Hope to Preach the Gospel to Every Creature
Within Next Twenty-Five Years.

*

Movement For Missions Explained by Dr. J 

Campbell White to Representative Gathering.

Probably the most thoroughly repre
sentative gathering of the Protestant de
nominations of this city ever gathered 
together was that held in First Method
ist Church last evening for the purpose 
of conferring with Dr. J. Campbell 
While, °f New York, general secretary 

. of tile Interdenominational and Interna
tional Laymen’s Missionary Movement. 
On account of the limited space the rep
resentation was confined to about four 

‘ from each church, and the fact that I 
about 110 were present shows how gen
erally all the churches responded. The 
proceedings were opened at ô o’clock 
with a prayer meeting in the body of 
tha churelv, which Rev. .1. K. Vnswnrth, 
of First Congregational Church, conduct
ed. This lasted about 45 minutes, and j 
then half an hour was spent in the ves- j
try, where laymen and v. 
shook hands and chatted.

At til A the pa the ping sat down to r. j 
supper prepare»l by rite lady** of First 1 
Methodist Women’s Mi-Vi" nary Society, j 
Mr. Hugh Murray presided, and clergy I 
an 1 laymen were seated without formal- 1 
Ity. The proportion was probably four , 
laymen to one minister, and the good ! 
laiiivs of “First” had the satisfaction i 
of seeing complete church union in re- • 
ga-.l to the dispûstton of what they had j 
provided.

Supper'over a little before 7 o’clock, 
Ibv. Canon Fur here t voiced the senti- 1 
meats of all in proposing a vote of 
thanks to the ladies, and also to the ; 
young ladies who had provided, music. j

M -. Murray, the vimirman. made a ; 
fe.v introductory remarks. AlUiyugh Ire ! 
had presided at a g.rea* many meetings j 
in that scliçol room, lie ha<l n-ver before 1 
been chairman of one for men only, lie | 
was -greatly pica feed to see representa
tives of every Protestant donumiiuytion j 
prisent, ns it -n. k<> well for the success 
of II.» movement. A< a result of ill'- 
mi-sionarv campaign of last yeav the ; 
work *»f the Piotesuiit' denominations 
fur missions had heeit very grentlyrin j 
creased. The Meriiodi,: ( lmwhes of 
’Hamilton alon° had iii'-reased i*-* contri
butions from ÿlO.tiOO the year before to I 
$I4-.‘»(Ni; First M?tiiodtst from $&><» t«. ! 
£1.1147 and First MKhodiri Sunday , 
school from .91 DO to £47A. lie mentioned 
th.e-e figures just to show v. hat ‘could , 
be accomplished by. united effort. i

Mr. W. N. Powell, K. < of-Toronto. , 
wna then introduced, and gave a short j 
talk on the aims and objects of the laty- : 
men a Missionary Movement. The move 
nient, had its birth at a meeting in Fifth j 
.Avenue ■ Presbyterian Church in Xovem- | 
b"v, lOOtl. A call was issued t<» the lay- ! 
tr.en of New York to meet to di.-ctiss : 
*h » great subject of foreign missions. I 
The greater part of rite 
spent in prayer, arid it \ 
organize the laymen of all 
for the great work of the 
of the world. À committ

after on was j
s decided to i 
nominations !

ness and professional men representing j 
all .he Protestant bodies of the United 1 
Su.tcr. and Canada has since been form- j 
ed, and this is the propelling force in the 1 
movement. Canada has a representa
tion of 12 on the committee, and it is ; 
tr, be increased to 1 A. At present there ; 
am.three members representing the! 
Mvtli' di=.ts, .three Presbyterian».- two j 
( I'ureii of England, two Baptist and two 
eth-i denominations.

The object of the Laymen’s Mission- 
ai y Movement is nM to organize a new j 
society; not. to send out missionaries. 
li_ul to arousé entlm-iasm in tin* existing 
missionary bodies. The movement seeks 
firs, to increase the amount of informa
tion available t<> vhnrvh boards on this \ 
great stibjevt of mission* the world oyer. : 
Then, is a. feeling that even the church 
people are not as well posted a< they 
should be. and the laymen's movement I 
seek- to increase it I»v collecting and j 
distributing literature. Already 50 per- ! 
Bonn from the United States and Cana- j 
da, including one from Hamilton, have J 
gone out to visit the mission fields of 
the world in search of information, 
which, on their return, will be compiled 
in such a way as to he of value to the 
churches. A further object of the move
ment is to bring men of all denomina
tions into touch with the missionary 
work by fellowship and prayer. Once 
bring tin- men into sympathy with the 
groat work for the saving of all man
kind and the financial part will be easy. 
The committee or association has a de
claration card in which those who care 
to sign it promise daily prayer for mis
sion*'. These cards arc sent to the so
ciety and the names returned to the 
various denominational boards. Mr. 
Powell believed more men were inter
ested in the work than any one sup
posed, the tiling was to get them stirred 
Up t3 action. The church that lived for 
itself was not Christian—it wae selfish, 
and Christ was not selfish. The work 
•of missions must be carried on not only 
for the salvation of the heathen, but 
for the • solvation of the church itself. 
In the United States the movement was 
for foreign missions only, but in Canada, 
owing to the large influx of foreigners, 
the home mission work was included. 
There had come over this country a 
period of unbounded prosperity. Jt may 
.bo that there will vome, .ere long, a 
time wliezi'such will not be the case, 
n:id while they had the opportunity end 
the means- the Christian people should 
seize the opportunity to share in the 
great work commanded by the Saviour, 
In go info all*the world and preach the 
go.- pel to every creature.

De. J. Campbell White, secretary-gen
eral of the movement, was then intro
duced. In opening he said, there ary two 
theories in regard to the cliurclv. One is 
"that it is a force whose object is to 
combat all evil. The other is that it is 
an army of conquest, and that it cannot 
fulfil its object unless it curries out the 
great leader’s command to carry the 
gnupel unto the uttermost parts. When 
Jesus Christ told His disciples to go into 
all the world and preach the gospel, He 
meant that His people in all ages should 
do it. Are we going to carry out the 
command ourselves, or are we going to 
be satisfied to believe that at some time,

. in the days of our<children’e grandchil
dren, maybe, God’s promise will be ful

filled? I have lived ten years in India 
and I know that the missionaries there 
have not been baaing their appeals on 
the idea of carrying the gospel to all 
people, but upon the thought of what 
you people here would give. Fifty mis
sionaries in India occupying territory 
peopled by 5,000,000 heathen concluded 
that it would take 200.years to diffuse 
the gospel at the rate the work was 
going ou, so. they asked for financial 
support to eighteen times the extent 
they have been receiving, and even that 
would allow for only one missionary to 
every 25,000 souls. Japan, Corea and 
China have a population of 500,000.000 
or one-third of the world, ready to turn 
from their idols. Only recently one of 
the greatest Chinese statesmen, not a 
Christian, said. “The only hope for China 
is Jesus Christ,” andz you and I know 
that what he said is true. There never 
has been in the history of the world such 
a vast plastic body ready to be moulded 
for Jesus Christ. You have had a taste 
of the Asiatic trouble here, and it has 
been said China is the greatest menace 
to the peace of the world unless she is 
Christianized. We in this country may 
live to regret that we did not see this 
before. Why, it would ,pay the Christian 
governments of the world to provide the 
money necessary to Christianize these

I am loyal to my country "and love my 
flag. Next to it Ï love the British flag, 
under which I served ten years. Under 
these two flags th£ work of Jesus Christ 
must be.carried on. for we are -first of 
all subjects of Christ Jesus. If we want 
to live the life of Jesus Christ there are 
great opportunities, la there any cause 
so great as that for which Jesus Christ 
laid down his life. This is our cause, 
and let us throw ourselves into it with 
all the abandon possible, knowing that 
we are carrying out the programme laid 
down by God. On the Congo a man may 
be valued according to the number of 
cattle he van bring; on the- Hudson or 
Thames by his value to society, but by 
the. great.'river of life a man is valued 
bv what he has done t*> help his fellow- 
man. It is every Christian’s right to 
feel that the world is his field. If wp 
will fling ourselves into this campaign 
for the evengeüzâtion of the world.it is 
possible for us in our own lifetime to see 
literal fulfilment of God’s promise, when 
all the world shall know Jesus Christ.

At the conclusion of his address Hr. 
White showed a number, of charts which 
brought out vividly the magnitude of the 
work and the proportion of it which 
should be done by the people of the 
United States and Canada. They showed 
the total givings of a year for foreign 
mission work to he. $21.800,000. Of this 
the United States and Canada contri
buted $8.980,000; Great Britain, with 
only half the population. $8.493,000. or 
a.< much as the United States and Can 
r<la: all other countries $3.327.000. 
Eighty-five per vent, came from the 
English-speaking people. The n limiter 
of Protestant church members in the 
world was placed,nt 40.000.000; the num
ber of heathen. 1.000.000.000. \t the 
rate of last year’s contributions lie said 
it would take 100 years to spend $2 on 
every individual heathen, and that was 
the amount eatimuted to he necessary 
to give each one an opportunity to learn 
of Jesus.

Dr. White estimated that Canada, oil 
the basis of population, would b° respon
sible for sending the gospel to 40.000,000 
souls, if the work was to be accomplish
ed. and the co«: would he $80.000.000. 
Yet. he challenged any one to show that 
there was any possible chance for any 
other investment that would yield such 
a profit the evangelization of the world 
in twenty-five years.

At the conclusion «*f the address the 
gathering, after such as found it neces
sary to leave to attend other meetings 
at 8 o’clock had withdrawn, settled down 
to a heart to heart talk on ways and

The upshot of the meeting was that 
a decision was reached to double the 
missionary givings this year. A rough 
estimate of what was contributed for 
home and foreign purposes last year 
placed the figure at $50.000.

A committee was also appointed to de
vise a plan to co operate with the cen
tral committee, it consists of Messrs. 
J. J. Greene and F. W. Coole. represent
ing the Methodist body: W. R. Leckie 
and Capt. Hardy, the Presbyterians, and 
Morris and Sutherland, the Baptists. Rev. 
Archdeacon Forneret and Rev. F. E. 
Howitt will be asked to name a repre
sentation from,the Church of England. 
This committee will undertake to organ
ize a committee that shall represent 
every Protestant church in Hamilton, the 
idea being to have one member from 
each upon it.

A COMPETITIVE TEST.
There are more kinds of advertising 

than the normal man can count on his 
fingers and toes, and it sometimes hap
pens that the individual merchant can
not afford to experiment with all of 
them to ascertain by actual test which 
is best for the expansion of his business. 
This was the ease in Homestead, Pa.,- 
where the members of the Homestead 
Business Men’s Association recently en
tered into a co-operative movement to 
give a fair trial to several methods of 
exploiting their wares. The daily news
paper was one of the mediums tested. 
The decision of the association was ren
dered at a meeting last Friday nigÏÏt. 
It seems hardly necessary to add that 
the verdict was unanimous in favor of. 
the newspaper medium. .

Advertise in the Times.
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SUN DIAL PRESENTED TO PRINCETON.

Ambassador Bryce, of Great Britain, recently unveiled this gift of Sir 
William Mather. The dial is a copy of the one at Oxford, and it has been placed 
on the Princeton campus.
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ira Un /O ii» Kind Ycu Have Always Bougto

The Medicine Hut Council has derided 
to mortgage the waterworks and gas 
plants in preference to selling deben
tures at this time of tight money.

A. Bruce, youngest son of Lord El
gin, accompanied by H. <J. W. Vernev 
as Secretary, sail* frehn England for 
Canada to-day by the steamship Virgin
ian.

î NEWSPAPER OF ;
j THE JUNGLE :

Big game shooting promises to take 
the placé of bridge ..s the amusement 
of society. British East Vfriea is. in 

1 fact, the big game hunters s paradise'.
, Sdiice the building uf the Uganda Rail
way tourists can. reach the only large 

j tract of country i:i the world where 
I wild animals lm\e been varefuUy pre
served, and a.re about as plentiful as 

j rabbit» in Esevx, says the i.■ union Daily

The tourist van travel by comfort
able steamships thivugh viu* Alediterran- 
tvui, the tun-z * .mai. and the Red Sea, 

land hind at Mombasa, when*. he finds 
{a modern railway with dining and 
j sleeping ears and all the other aw./iii- 
jpammvnts- of civilization. This takes 
him to Nairobi, where lie Is in the lu-xvt 

rut the lion and elephant 'country. Leop
ards’are Hi plentiful u- tabby cats and 
iioius are three a penny.

British East Africa is on the edge of 
ja boom as a pleasure ie?< vt. and David 
[Garrick LongwbrUi, the proprieiov and 
| editor of tin- Globe Trotter, a paper pub
lished ut Nairobi, has come'to • Loudon 

j to start the Boom. Mr. I.ongwcrth has 
Iliad experience in booming count ries its 
i pleasure resort», f« r he Vi- editor of 
j the Sphinx at (aim for ten years, and 
! conducted a publicity campaign tc ;
I Egypt which helped to make it;, nowu 
all over the world a- the ;•;« il place t > 
spend a winter. Lord Ur mer ha> writ- 

j ten to Mr. Lungworth < unpN.neutiug 
j him on hi* u i for t <!.•«•• i.ipruunt 
I of Egypt and ;K.'wdhe lias dw unit'd 
i him.
j 'I he Globe T-rotter. whirii i* Mr. Long- 
! worth’s latc.-t xenturp in juurmili^ni, is 
; unlike anything else in tin* way of a 
newspaper that has ever been publish- 

|ed. Its society columns are occupied 
j with the doings of lions, elephant,.*, rhin
oceroses and <-t!<r inhabitant- <*i the, 

j jungle, and w.hat little spam, is left after 
I describing there doings* i- devoted to 
| st<>rky- about parties and in.iix iduuls '•on

Safari, by the way. promises .to be- 
ledmo'a nvvpnized n'iditiuû .tw the Eng-. 
j!i*»h language i.el" re iov.g. It quite 
I untranslatable, but any «ne who inis 
! ever been <m a hunting expedition in 
j British Ihist Africa knows ail ti e jov 
; that the word <-al!» up. It is fieri veil 
I from the Arabic -msafara,'’ which 
means caravan hut as u-c<l in British 
hhist Africa it means a big game hunt
ing expedition with all the comforts of 
modern civilization.

The Globe Trotter is "full of advertise
ments by enterprising gentlemen who 
wish to provide outfit* fnf safari par
ties, ern e as guides for them or to sell 
them mules or -donkey s or zebras, for 
the tame zebra is almost as familiar a 
beast of burden in the safari < r.ntvv as 
the horse or ass

"Big game U our staple industry.”,mid 
•J U Long worth to an Express represen- 
tativo. “You «in shoot it from the win
dows of the Pullman ears oil the Oganda 
railway or from the steps of tour ho
tel, tvhich. by t he way, is cquip'pad with 
electric light, lifts and everything else 
that you would expect in the centre of 
civilization. Occasionallv, it is trite 
the attentions of the ifona and leopard! 
are a little annoying; but, after ail, that 
only adds a spice ot excitement to life 
in Nairobi.

do,,'t try to hush up such little 
mattels out there. In fact, our town 
authorities make the most of it. when 
a lion makes a little laid in the main 
street and carries off a coolie. They 
rvnnt to advertise the fact and to let uii 
the world know that there is still u 
corner of tile earth where ail kinds of

■3 game can be had for .the shodtiiig.
/'Come/ they say to the ahooter. ‘Pay 

us Ho0 for a «une license and wo will 
allow you to kill or canturo the follow- 
mg animals :

Two elephants.
Two rhinoceroses.
Two hippopotamuses.
Two zebras.
Two' gem bucks.
1 eland.
One sable hippotrages.
One roan hippotrages.
Two kudus.
Two tapis.
Two liartebecstcs.
One bongo, '
Two aard-varks.
Two cheetahs.
Two anid-wolfs.
Two marabouts.
Two egrets.
leu antelope ,of certain, species.
Ten ohevmlniniî. •
“‘We have all these in stock,’ they 

sitv. -XVlien- vim y.ui find a better ,.ii- 
leetioii ..utaide Begem’» Park, anil nil 
ours arc running wild and in iimxlutm- 
ttble iiumberV’

Mr. Longwurth is looking forward to 
the time «lieu the news of the lions ami 
hippos will l„ ,-rowdcd out uv lie. news 
of new arrival» to hunt them. At pre. 

‘ tha ciliiur ul tjic (Ucb Trotter

finds hi*- news a little monotonous some- 
timtrt, although it' must have been rath
er exciting to those engaged in making 
it. Here are a few extracts from a news 
item concerning tire adventures of a 
babu «tatiu.ii master at a station vailed 
iriniba, on the Uganda railway. SimbU, 
'by the way, means ‘‘place of lions.” The 
station master sent the following tele
gram to headquarters;

Urgent. To Traffic Manager.

Lion is on platform. Please instruct 
guard and driver to proceed carefully and* 
without signal in yard. Guard.to advise 
passvngvn» nut to get out here and be 
caivtul wiieu coming in office.

X'/hiie tin* unhappy babu was barri- 
cadixl iii his office a big game hunter 
arrived, a» a sort of relict exjredition. 
He »aw a lionees"roaming about the me
tals'looking for trouble and sniffing for 
Rf v m the iairly latgc vast, it will go 
tin.* train to arrive, and he shot her at 
It ity yards range. Shortly afterward 
two lions strolled acrosu tne parmanent 
way; one met tire same fate, the other 
was wounded and «lacked »..c hunter.

Meanwhile the station master was 
»riil worried by lions. Here is his next 

e telegram,, dated tlie same day, h.vU a.

| Une African injured at 6 o'clock, again ;
by lion, and hence sent to Maxindti Hus- i 

I puai by troiiey. Traitic maiuigw please : 
j sviid. cartridge» by four down train, cer- 
j tarn.
j ihc next telegram is more alarming. 1 
j it is marked “extra urgent.’’: 
j IVinteman is sumuiiinvd by two lion» i
jw'hiic iftuining hum distant* »igiuif, atm 
I hviivc pointsman went ui't top of tele- 
i graph p.de near water tank. Train to 
; -1 tlivie and take nir.i un train a mi 
i then proved. Trutliu manager to jd:ase 
i arrange, necessary . tt p..

The i-suc tif ilie Globe Trotter <««n- i 
tainiug this interesting news item is in ' 

! it-àoir un vxampii1 of tuq possibilities of 
’the country. Tne cover i* made «f baik 
| vlotli, xvhicfi forniti the. principal c!otiling

; 1 he happy native has not to pay uny-
j thing iur ms vivthes. When he wait s a 
• new suit or hi» wiie a new dross hesim- 
! t'1/ g"i‘* • the iurist. strips tin*, bark
vtt a tree, and pounds it witii a ndgotl 

I mallet fur « few minutes. The r.»ult 
I is tr material closely resembling vvcpi*,
| which v.«:aiii very well, and can be cut 
and sewed i:i any form desired.

; British East Africa would he an ideal 
1 place for a socialist colony. A man rail 
fixe there aiqiost without labor. He 
has bananas growing wild for food, ban- 
Biia. beer lor drink and bark doth for 

j -tic;thing.

PLENTY OF 
BABIES IN EGYPT :

There is no race suicide in Egypt. 
From Alexandria to Aaeouan this coun
try is filled with babies, round faced, 
soler.ni little tykes, who look out upon 
the world with great eves that are 
painted with kola.

As in all Oriental countries, children 
in Egypt are welcomed. Hie more the 
merrier, days Leslie’s Weekly. The wife 
is not even considered a true wife until 
she l\ comes-» mother.

So highly are babies esteemed in. that 
strajigc country of the Nile that in the 
days before slavery was abolished a 
slave Who contributed to her master’s 
family circle a child which-he acknowl
edged as his own thereby ««trued her 
freedom, according to the law; and in 
the majority of ^instances she was fur
ther honored by being taken as her mas
ter’s wife, or one. of them, and becoming 
entitled to the luxuries of the harem.

Su frequently do babies come and so 
numerous are their deaths that the 
Egyptian. Government has never been 
able to procure a census that was at all 
satisfactory, and even the recent at
tempt made this year cannot be accepted 
as an official statement of the country’s 
population. In Egypt births aad deaths 
are not recorded, except in the memories 
of those immediately concerned.

Three characteristics of Egyptian 
babies impress themselves upon the tour- 
il,t. The first is their beauty; for, al
though many of them are blind or nearly 
so from imeleanl'iness and ophthalmia, 
they are all round faced bnd exquisitely 
modeled, their features arc classically 
beautiful and their color is exactly 

! like bronze.
Self-control is the next most impres- 

j sive feature about these little folk, for 
; it is a most unusual thing to' hear an 
j Egyptian, baby cry. Noticeable, also, is 
! these little tines’ usefulness, lv would 
i take a very indifferent person indeed 
to fail to novice the, infant toilers in 
Egypt. Not so much in Cairo or in the 

j other large settlements, but in the 
I stretches of country between.
I From the boat on the Nile or the rail- 
! road one will see, bulhiea of two and a 
I half and throe years tending flocks of 
goats, and tots that arc too small to 
make known their wants in intelligible.

’ language seem to be puttering al> >ut, as- 
; mating in their small way in whatever 
i task their elder relative# are engaged in.
! In Cairo little boys of 10 and 12 years 
! are seen in the "weaving mills working 
I the old fashioned hand looms, which ve- 
! quire eoiisid-eialdo strength as well as 
, skill. Also, in the furniture or turners’
! shops are small boys, using, like their 
! fathers, both hand* and iee-t, in the vhis- 
I riling and turning uf table and chair 
I legs, till of -whi-di is done in the must 
! primitive manner, although the articles 
i look like the result uf skilled wurkman-

i With all their earnestness and soient- 
t miv the young toilers are Uapfty Li» a de- : 
| grec and* they apparently enjoy them- 1 
selves as much as do the children who , 
do nothing hut play. In Luxor children 1 
ranging in age from 7 to 12 years are 
employed in carrying baskets of rubbish 
from the temples in Karuav, which

SAVINGS

INTEREST PAID 
QUARTERLV

HEAD OFFICE—Kill G AND JAKES STS. 
Barton St. Branch. | Reeling Branch.

West End Branch.East End Branch.
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The MONARCH ViSiBLE Typev.-riter is the best VS 

machine matte for all purposes under all coacTtians. its II 
durability is beyond question. Ets light, easy action U the 
delight and admiration of all operators. If

Furnish your stenographers MONA.itCrl VIS.’BLE 
Typewriters and they will do mare and better work. 2»

To prove cur statements 
MONARCH on these terms:

we wiil rent you a

Or.e Month . . . . $ 4 00
Following Months . . . 3 00
Six Months . . . . 15 00

PAY ABU IN ADVANCE

5

fi In event of purchase we will substitute the rental 6r>
(I machine by a new one and deduct one month’s rental M 
&■ paid from the price. Jtf

â The Monarch Typewriter Go., Limited $
^ Phonr 1869. Federal Buildind, Bamilton, On!. ^

Kf ^ tes G ‘-5^

LONGUE. POINT CHURCH.

One of the Oldest in Canada, Destroyed 
by Fire.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—The old and his
toric church at Longue Point, a suburb 
of Montreal, was destroyed by fire to
night. When the caretaker passed 
through the sacred edifice at 7 p.m. he 
saw nothing unusual, but an hour later 
the whole structure was discovered to 
be on fire by the villagers, and their 
finable effort# could do little to stop the 
flames. The church was burned to the 
walls, ar.d its belfry fell with a resound
ing crash. Several attempts were made 
to save the sacred vessels on the altar, 
but every attempt had to be given up. 
The fire‘spread into the presbytery aiyl 
partly destroyed it. The loss will be $75,- 
000, on which there is an insurance of 
$16,000. Some fifteen years ago the 
same church was partly burned. It was 
one of the oldest churches in Canada, 
having been built in 1729. and contained 
several valuable vestment® and a silver 
altar service that was brought out from 
F rance.

being cleared of the accu uulation uf 
sand and broken r.x*k burying some uf 
the pillars, and these children sing at the 
top of their voices ns they ‘trudge to 
and fro with their burdens tilted upon 
their- heads. "

Une would Le. inclined to feel sorry for 
them were it not for the fact that tlie 
honor uf being so employed is greatly 
1. ,-vvtcd by‘the children. These ca.mn n 
in Luxor earn from 2 to 3 piastres ■( 15 
i'-nla) a day, and out </f this trifling 
amount some of them have saved up 
quite a sum, whirii they bury in s uni 
where ni» une Lut themselves knows 
where to find it.

Another tiling which attracts the eye 
of the stranger in Egypt is the manner 
in which Egyptian babies are Voted, ns 
a Southerner expressed it. They are imt 
cradled in their mothers’ arms as are the 
babies of this country, but they are 
hoisted upon the shoulders of those cur
rying them, where they sit astride.

liny votingster-s scarcely old eno-tgn 
to sit up straight arc carried al>out the 

in this novel manner, and they 
maintain their seemingly perilous posi
tion VA iCiI absolut-;* Lv.riv^-in-es an<l •• ,’ h- 
out a whimper. Like l!i.; Muidren uf 
Ciiiia, i.iâr.y ot tlie i it tie i’.gyptians are 
ciit.il. iy naked, and iiniy scaitln.-t cloth-

.Althu.i.-ii i .-y;.tiau parents of the 
poorer nn.i midd:.* « lasses b-*lie\>* in tiieir 
c.’n.lire:; ’wing u-t-ful. they are drill 
trav.tgnatly indulgc-nl to * 
way. But how. *. -r ne.vîi t hildren are 
caressed and fondled they fuel and mani
fest tin*- most profound respect for their 
parents.

Disobedience to jmrents is eonsidervd 
by the Moslem one of the great-set of 
su.» and is classed among the seven great

While ignorance is more in vvid»icd 
than learning there are many schools in 
all iii the large cities and the majority

.couple of piastres placed upon it. The 
naiaricd of ariiooimaetere are very m-ja- 
gre indeed, and in dome brntanv-s tne 
only payment made is that of clothing 
and '"food aad a yearly present of a ta; 

are. i bon and noma cloth.

DOWN AT THE WATERFRONT.

List of Agencies
where the

: Contest of Two Willing Fighters Who 
Were Not Hard Hitters.

* Tin- poiiceoau having sone away, the tight 
wac. resumed. Tne scene was the outer eaa 
o£ a tenth ytr^et wnart.

‘ b; tnu iwo liguteva ouc was considerably 
! taller than the o;her eud no had a longer 
! roach, but ho was hamlicappod by having 

evmeihlae the-matter wnu one of me ftnge.w 
o? ni» ittt hana, wtitca was ■’led up witu a 
xthbandage, liotü men were plucky eo- 

; ouxn. aud when ihv poLVotaai* was ltir ea- 
1 uuea out of the way. "Coma uc!'' saya cue 

or them, and In a ininuie they were at n 
: aka.n. scarring lor na opening.
' Ordinarily a fight between two meu is a 
| nreuv brutal thing to wlinese, but somehow 
,. thi:. fight did. not anoear to strike any of 
j the lookers-on as being very bruuu, ;.«).*• was 
; it so in. futx. fur of tnese two men neither 
i was a very bard hitter. |
| Both fighters kept steadily at tho job but- 
: of the two the taller took everything all the I 
I lima very seriously and Wanted to come in to ! 
| close quarters and fight rough and tumble, i 
; anyhow, while tho shorter man liad a grlni !

sense cf humor that made him smile occas- :
1 lonally. aud lie wanted to moke, it a stand 1 
î un give and tike fight. 9o w'ien tne tell 1 
tun had forced the fighting and closed in ; 
and they were grabbing each other any- ! 
where they - ould and v/rserling or whacking ; 
RWF.y "at each other with swing blown with ! 

: their fists the shorter man would suy. not : 
; to escape the lighting but oecaiuo that wasn’t ■ 
1 his Idea of how to fight. “Break away:" and !

some of the byetande.v. v.uo hid tfa.. !
| vlew.ii would the same thing - 
- Thor, the men would break aud fa-c <vach I 
j other and prance around again and hi; at | 

blows sometimes landing.

HAMILTON TIMES
may bs ha

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Static.cer,
RéLtcca St., 4 aoors 1'imo Jam™

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal liotvi News Stand.

"tHOS. FRENCH, Stationer,
90 James Street North.

G. B. MiDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST. Tobacconist,
294 Ja-.ne3 Sttfcrt North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconiot, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grrccr, 
Jamrc aud Simcce.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 Kin" Street East.

Illiterates in the Learned Professions.
Mfceton Duty lived in Cedar township 

fort;, years ago. Preachers wer.e scarce 
and the demand for preaching was great. 
Brother Doty -xvas a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church and often fill
ed the several pulpits on Saturday» and 
Sundays; He was a fluent speaker and 
often grew eloquent in some appeal for 
truth. A lawyer who could not read 
was -Captain William Callaway. It has 
not been more than a quarter* of a cen
tury since he practiced in this Justice of 
tho Peace Cdurts in Cedar Township. He 
was a politician as well as a lawyer. His 
title was, acquired during-the civil war, 
v here he was an officer in the •Confeder
ate Army. Mr. Callaway could not write 
'or draw up any papers, but he was won
derfully strong before a jury of his 
neighbors. He had a remarkable mem
ory. ilia daughter would read -him the 
Ltw until he could repent it by heart. 
When in court afterward he has .often 
been seen with his law hook upsida 
down reading the statute to the jury 
Verbatim. His argument was such aS to 
lv nuwt convinc ing to the jurors, espe
cial!’ if the jury was packed.—Columbia 
lie: rid.

Colvherter Libérais have nominated 
Mr. Charles Hill for the vacant seat in 
the Commons, and the. flonc^ne.. >•»•■»««jyh-.
Jjlin Stanfield

hem in every I though often Avoided, but both tr.cn keep- : 
in? busy nil the tifne.

“He'e. game, all right." was i/he remark 
of one bystander, referring to the . tali 1 
mar'a keer-ing on - fighting though he had 
that crippled finger.

But net many rsmarke were made, though 
the onlookers did «mile occasionally at 
Feme of the wild sparring the mon did. Pres
ently the tall man managed to land stme- 
thlcc of a stinger on the loft side of the 
shorter man's face. The shorter mm shook 
his head as t? to shake off the blow, smii- 
Inr. his grim smile at tho same time- .and 1 
everybody smiled with Mm,

of tfce small uns,, ih., must importai j
j then once more to break ewav and face each 1 

other for stand up fighting. But when they 
I broke and stood up this tlmo they began 1 ' 
I scarring it was discovered that the bandage 
1 on the tall man's finger had got loose and 
; unwound.

As he stood wk'h his bonds up. ready.
I was seen a Atrip of white cloth 6ix or
i eight Inches long, unwound and hanging down 

from that wounded finger, with every pros
pect that the next movement of that arm 
*°ttW whip tho blindage off «Rogethor; and 
It dldn t seem right to t-ha mon looking on 
sn?d so cll0a!d fl?ht ln thct FÎieP® an<l they 

.."Call It off." thev seid..bt*t the tall‘man 
dldn t f«> it in thct light; he was for keep
ing right along with tha fk-ht. n.nd the 
shorter man wne equally ready, and eo'-they 
bot.i advanced skirmishing for an opening :

,f> h/-n” «vay *t each other ngsin. ' 
hut this time there was nothing doing beeau-3 
the men looking on wouldn't stand for It 
Tbev thought the flrht ought to atoo and 
now they cloned In on the fighters and foot f 
them apart, nnd so by unanimous ueclalon '
Si, 'Jit, 'rv'*U0" Ol» ”Sht brought to ' 
an end,—n. y. sun.

Lady Cook’s Dog Story.
Lady Cook, at a dinner during her re

cent visit to Washington, argued the 
question of woman suffrage with a sena
tor.

"Ah, senator,” said Ladv Cook at 
ths argument's end, "you don't consider 
this question ns e whole. You onlv con
sider a part of it. You «re like the m«n 
who weighed the dog.

"A Indy owned a large St. Bernard dog 
that she was very proud of. She tn'd 
the gardener one day to take the dog 
and weigh him. The man departed with 
the animai, and half ah hour Inter lie 
returned.

" Toweer, ma’am,’ he said, ‘weighs just 
a hundred pounds.' •

"‘A hundred pounds!’ exclaimed the 
lady. ‘He.must weigh more than that. 
Are you sure you weighed him right?’

Oh, yes, ma’am,’ said the gardener; 
‘I’m sure I weighed him right, on!v I 
couldn’t get him all on the scales.” 
Canadian Pictorial.

W. R. FLEMITTG,
Farb r end Tobacconist, 

B43 Street East.
K. P, TSKTElf, Druggist,

King and Ashley.

T. j. y.'BRIDE,
eec Eia" Street East.

A. W. SWAZIS,
647 Earten Street East.

LLOYD VA’ÎDUZEU, 
Crown Point.

branch of education is that of rehgi-
The first lesson, that of the “wudoo,” 

or how to perform the ablutions previous 
to prayer, and the prayers, or one of 
them, is generally taught by the father 
tu his son. The girls are seldom taught 
anything unless they’ belong to a wealthy 
or an unusually enlightened family, when 
a prayer or two and a bit of needlework 
is considered enough education for them.

An Arab school is one of the most in
teresting places in Cairo to visit. Tho 
children, with the schoolmaster, ait upon 
the floor or the ground in a semicircle, 
and each lias a tablet of wood, which is 
painted white and upon which the les
sons are written. When tlie lesson» are 
learned they are washed out and replac
ed by other lessons..

During study hours the Arab schools 
remind one of the Chinese,.for tha chil
dren all study aloud, and u-> they chant 
they rock back and forth like trees in a 
storm, ar.d this movement is continued 
for an hour or more at a time. The 
schoolmaster rocks back and forth also, 
and altogether the school presents a 
moat novcj appearance as well as 
sound. Worshippers in the mosques al
ways move about while inciting the Ko
run, us this movement is believed to as
sist the memory.

The desks of the Arab schools are odd 
contrivances of palm sticks, upon Which 
is placed the Koran.or one of the thirty 
sections of it. After learning the alpha- 
bat the boys take1 up the study of the 
Koran, memorizing entire chapters of it 
until 1I10 sacred book is entirely famil
iar.

A peculiar method w followed in learn- 
mg the Koran. The study begins with 
the ‘opening chapter, and from this it 
«Ripa to the lust. The last, but oue is 
then learned, ta-n the.last but two, and 

<>» in inverted order, ending finally 
with the second chapter.

Dining the student’s progress it is cus
tomary for the schoolmaster to send on 
the wooden tablet a lesson painted in 
black nnd red and green to tho father,
”v~ islam*. i£ after ..iaaBsetien with- a

j, A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barter, and Wentworth, also Vie* 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

~H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
Blast Avenue and Barton.

WM. KN02,
Barton and Wellington Street*.

"A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street

THOS. M’KBAN, Confectioner,
67 York Sacet.

A. NORMAN,
jos Yorri Street

MR6. SHOTTED, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

"NEW"TROY LAUNDRY, Ï
357 York Street.

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
»44 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
:7a King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West

A. F. HOUSER; Confectioner,
114 James Street Scnth.

---------- —-------------------------!---- «d
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS C0„

G. T. R. Station,
H. BLACKBURN, Hews Agent,

& B. Station.
It will pay’ you to use the Want Cob 

turn of the Tlmea. BUSINESS TKLB- 
•_2 ! PHONE 36S.

JudgniMit ws« reservsd on a motion to A battery of field artillery will be or- 
compel Mr. Frank Arnoldi to givo fur- ganized at Lethbridge, under command
ther p.rtlculsrs_of_ba bill for SlfiOO of Ur. Stewart. The offjpcra will go te

tiua ->■ - * '--- -*—-
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Our Advertising
Is not intended to sell onr garments—it is intended only to in
duce a genuine interest and bring intending purchasers into 
our store.

It does it.
We can trust our clothing—considered point by point—to 

command your admiration. We can rely on our price range 
to stimulate your interest and make you one of our customers.

Our price range for Suits and Overcoats is $7.50, $10, $12, 
$15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.

You will be equally welcome in the store whether you 
come as investigator, buyer, critic or casual passer-by.

Special Saturday Morning
From 9 a. m. lo I p. m.

Men’s 50c Fleece 
Underwear for

50 tioaen Penman’s Fleece-lined Underwear, all sizes; 
regular price 50c, for............................................., ■ 29c

Only 2 suits to one customer. No phone orders taken.

See our window to-night for Trouser 
Special for Saturday.
Men’s 33.00, 33,50 and 
34.09 for ... . $1.95

iannon
The Best Store for Men

44 James North
„ ilw,L.::rrrr-r

------------------------------------- --- --------------------- -j

I LATE SPORTING 5 
NEWS $

% MW~ i^«nnnrr —***-•'*'”“
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Tremendous Showing of Boys*

Overcoats and Reefers
Himdrcds of new Coats here for Saturday’s 

showing and every garment fresh from the San
ford Co’s, wholesale factory. Coats for little tots 
ot two and three years, and Coats for the big school 
boy. Bright colors—red. blue, brown and drab for 
those who like them, and quiet greys, browns, navy 
I .Lies and blacks for the larger boys. Heavy Blan
ket Coats, light-weight friezes and medium weights 
in tweeds, beavers meltons, naps and cheviots. 
Priced at $3.95, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

OAK HALL

Notices of Bh-ths, Marriages 
end Deaths which are inserted 
in the Daily Timei also appear 
in the Semi-Weekly Times. 60c. 
first insertion ; 26c. for each sub
sequent insertion.

10 and 12 
JAMES NORTH

THE

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York Si.

THE DOMINION BANK have 
opened a Branch in the City of 
Hamilton at the above address.

W. K. PEARCE, 
Manager

What wc pay on deposits

.ANDED BANKING & LOAN 00.
Canada Life Building

Maurkefts

Toronto, Nov. 8.—Noon. -
tReceived l»v A. E. V-arenter.)

Asked. Bid.

Nov. '&■ It i-4 C\|M Î

tad race t<>
•r condit ions itnpruv-
«va It le rain. and

!. T1
tug alter m» 
promises to V. 
in the ertv a he very muddy, tint in the 
«■oniitry the roads are well maintained, 
being under the management of the. 
Turnpike trust and well mitendamizvd. 
The race will start from the Wind-or 
Hotel at 2 p. m.. anti finish in front 
of ibe Royal Victoria College for Wo- 
nren, Sherbrooke street.

FACTORY^ INSPECTOR

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong west

erly winds; a few local showers; but 
' mostly fair. Saturday, westerly winds; 
j fair; not much change in temperature.
j The following is issued by the Depart

ment of Marine and Fisheries:
; • Temperature.

Calgary .. .. 
Winnipeg . . 
Parry Sound

t U lawn .. .. 
Montreal .. 
(Quebec . .
Fat her Point 
Port Arthur

. Abitiln '............ .. ...
Amalgamated .

»*/* 4

1 00
l.'oltalt Central............. 25
Cubait- Lake............... 10', m
Cotiiagas ..’ ..i ... 4 05 3 80

70 <10
G rwn Meehan ... . 25 10H
Hudson Bav............... . 1BÔ (10
Kerr Lake................... 2 50
McKm. Dar. Savage 74
Nipissing......................... 0 37 6 00
Nova Svvthi ... . 21

1 Peterson Lake ... . 10 13 .
j Hud Itm-k.................... 17 12
j Right of Way ... . . 2 50
! Silver Leaf...................
! Silver Bar ... ... . 3 2 20
1 Silver <^tieen...............
! Temiseaming, old • 78 72

74
, Trothewey ... ... . . CO 58)4
j Vniversit-v ... ... . 3 00 1 00
Watts............................. • 33

Careful and prompt attention j 
I given to orders for

AT-HOME
AND

[VISITING CARDS j
We do them from engraved j 

I plates, or print them in the latest \ 

and best styles.

Cloke & Son
16 KING ST. WEST

Robert Hungerford, Toronto Labor 
Man, Gets job.

Min. Weather.
34 3-2 Clear
30
30 24
:w 34
34 32
34 34
30 30 Cloudy
38 30
20 *24 Clear

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire tn Toronto.

», E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King St Cast

HAMILTON

Toronto, Nor. 8.—Noon.—
<Received by A. E. Carpenter.) 

Banks. Sellera. Buyers.

WEATHER NOTES.
Commerce ...

, Dominion ... 
The storm which was centred near j Hamilton ... 

Montreal yesterday has since moved j Home Bunk 
northeastward, gradually dispersing, the -----------------

ino

Imperial.............. .... »—
Merchants.................. .. •
Metropolitan ... ... ••

Montreal . ... ......
Nova Scotia  ........... - - •

211
162
19."»
200
230
280

207
100

198
237

210
220 ‘

Sovereign, new ................ 1U0 98
Standard............ .................. 210 214
Sterling................................. 125
Toronto ... ....................... 208 206
Traders........................ —• 120 123

132
Vnittxl Empire................... 100

135Western........................ •• 111)
Toronto Railway.............. 87 so
Bell Telephone................... 122 119
Twin City ..........................

DEATHS
CLEGHORN—At Ridley College. St. Cathar

ines. on Thursday, Nov. 7, Anna M. Cleg- 
horn. bouse mother of the school, aged 57

Funeral service will be held at Ridley on 
Saturday, Nov. 9th, at 11 a. m.

CREEN.—At her late residence, &42 Main 
street east. Hamilton, on Wednesday morn
ing November 6th, 1907. Eliza E. Green, 
relict of the late John Crcen, In 73rd year 
of her age.

On account of the non-arrival of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. A. M. Turner, (Nel
lie). from Calgary, Man., the funeral has 
been postponed from 1.30 p. m. Friday to 
2 n m. Saturday. Interment at Mlllgrovo 
cemetery.

GOODWlN—At 67 Klnrado avenue, Friday. 
Nov. 8. 1907, Thomas Goodwin. Interment 
Hamilton cemetery, Sunday at 2 p. m. Pri-

PEARSOX—On November 7. 1907, at the resi
dence of her nieoe, Miss Maria Christian, 
141 Adelaide street east. Toronto, Catherine 
Pearson, native of County of Kildare, Ire
land. aged 82 years.

Funeral from Christ's Chnrch Cathedral, 
on. Saturday, a-t 2.30 p. m. to Hamilton 
cemetery.

SMITH—Suddenly, at the residence of her 
brother, George W. Smith, Sydenham 
Mountain, above Pundas,. on Friday, Nov. 
8th. Mary M. Smith.

Funeral on Monday at 2 ,p. m. from the 
above address to Grove cemetery, Dundas.

THE

OF
CAKADJ

HAMILTON

CAPITAL.
$4,300,000

REST,
$1,900,00

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
SUMS of SI and upwards re

ceived and interest ADDED FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

Clients from out of town will 
find the office convenient and 
receive prompt attention.

A Banking room for Ladies.

A. B. ORD, «ma»

11= Verdict
Rests With You

In this season's display no effort 
hae been spared to retain the PROUD 
prestige already gained in past sea
sons, and to merit an increased meas-

Kor our great Saturday's business 
we arc again offering you several odd 
Hues in NEW GOODS at SENSATION
ALLY LOW PRICES.

If you just think it over you’ll soon 
realize our TREMENDOUS PURCH
ASING POWERS, our BIG STOCKS, 
and that we soli at the LOWEST 
PRICES, the verdict rests with you.

WINTER CAPS— 
"uiir Leader" 
FUR BANDS — 
1,200 purchase of 
heavy tweed or 
plain cloth.
Reg. 7ÔC, for 60c

UNDERWEAR — 
Penman's heavy 
Shetland wool, 
double breasted 

Sliirto and Spliced

Reg. 85 and 75c,

WAISTCOATS — 
20 Etiglish Velvet 
Corduroy Embro 
Silk Spots, lined 
scarlet flannel, 

Reg, $3.50, for 
$2.99.

GLOVES — Dent's 
heavy dogskin, 
lined slHt or un
lined. walking, 
Reg. $1.25. for $1

CHRISTY'S HATS 
—Another odd 
lino of 6 dozen 
gen ultra Christy 
make, guaran
teed,

Reg. $2.50, for $1.99

SOCKS — Heavy 
Scotch knit, in 
black or heather. 
Ileg. 35 and 25c,

BRACES—120 pairs 
silk webs and D. 
Svspondors with 
leather ends, 
Reg. 35 and 2oc,

SHIRTS — Stiff 
fronts, In neat 
figures and 
stripes, French 
cambric, all $1. 

‘shirts,
Saturday 79c,

Open on Saturday nights.

Treble’s
LIMITED

Two Stores
_ | É. Cor. Kin j and James 

N. E. Cor. King and John

AMUSEMENTS

El to-night
ALSO TO-MORROW MAT. AND EVG.

TOM WATERS THE MAYOR 
LAUGNLAND

I and 40 others, in 
Kv’i 13, 25. 35. 50c 

| Mat., 15 and 25

NEXT MONDAY EX Ci
LITTLE Fino Scenic Production

and Company above
the average.—Toronto WorldHEROES

I OF THE
SYRÊFT 1,1 ■ an- 35- 50c-I Seals now on sale.

|-NEXT TDrSDAY and WEDNESDAY 
The Cyclone Musical Success 
THET ™c

11ME SPECIAL
MATINEE
WEDNESDAY.

Place
With
ARTHUR 
DEACON 
and 70 others,

Scats ready to-morrow.
Evge. 81.50. *!.. 75, GO, 25 
Mat.. 81.00, 75, 50. 25c.
Aa a vehicle of genuine anjusing quality 
it, is certainly n success as there is not 
a dull moment In It.—Toronto Mall-Em-

THE
Girl

HAMILTON'S HOME OF VAUDEVILLE 
Matinee Daily

Tiro Hamilton Provident 
& Loan Society

Corner King and Hoghson Slreals
~t Paid oo deposits

compounded hall 
(fjr\ yearly from day 

I rj /U deposit is re- 
’ ^ ceived to day of

withdrawal.

1%

The Y/eakest Stomach
Can Retain

Paid cn suras d 
$100 or over on 
fixed periods of one 
or more years.

REVOLUTION
IN CAS
LIGHTING

Inverted Burn
ers cut light 
bills in two.

Electricity or 
old fashioned 

. gas.
Have one fitted 

up on trial.

Parke’s Tasteless
Cod Liver Oil Tonic !

Because In this preparation all the 
nauseating and fatly parts of the 
oil are thrown out and the medici
nal parts retained. These are mixed 
with extract wild cherry, syrup of 
the hypoDhospbates, and malt, giv
ing in the finished product one of 
the best tories known to modern 
medicine.

Sold at 76c per bottle.

HAMILTON 6AS LIGHT CO.

17, 18 and 19 Market Squam

Choice Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations,
Lily of the Valley 

Violets, MARGUERITES

A- :—«//-•

41 King street west Phone 897

Al. Shean <£> Co.
Yoscary Trio. Alice and Henry Taylor, and 

six other advanced vaudeville acts.
Prices—10. 25. 35, and 50c. Box seats, 75a. 

Matinees—10. 25c. Seats now on sale at bo* 
office. Phone 2191.

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION _ 
"Always the Best in Vaudeville"

INDEPENDENT FORESTERS’ WEEK
VOLTA

THE ELECTRICAL MARVEL.
& EtEg Acts 9

Box office open 8a.ro. to 10 pun. Phone 20*

mcVITAGRAPS1 CO.
Association Hall, Y. M. C. A.
The best programme yet of Moving Pic

tures for SATURDAY Matinee and Evening, 
including: The Blacksmith's Revenge; a 
verv dramatic and sensational subject; Be
trayed, another of the sensational kind; A 
Veiled Beauty, n great comic subject; Tra
velling Scenes and humorous subjects to make 
you laugh and laugh. Matinee 2.30. Even
ing. 8.15. Children 10c. Adults 20c.

Fine Teas A.C.

SONO RSECITAU
MISS GWENDOLEN HOLLIDAY, 

Conservatory Concert Hall, on Thursday, 
Nov. l4tfi, at 8.30 p. m.

Maurice Poure, violinist, i i t 
W. II. Hewlett at the ptanow 

Tickets—50 cents. , ♦

RUGBY FOOTBALL-
Junior Championship, O. R. F. U.

Tiger m.
VS.

St. Jerome College
(Berlin

TO-MORROW at 2.45 P.M.
Admission 25 rents. Grand stand free.

3 Sessions Saturday
■ Admission 15c morning, 25c afternoon, 368

Band afternoon and evening, 
llalconv 10 cents.

Opening Friday evening. Gents, 30c.

ALFX asm PRA
Special To-Night

Ladies 25c, Gentlemen 35o
Including Skates

The People’s Library
vv-fslsts of a careful selection of the 
1«mc and m<>st popular masterpieces of 
litoral -ire. The aim is to provide an op
portunity for nil classes, at a small out* 
lay, to form an interesting and valuable 
library, worthy, by its quality, of a per- 

1 manont place in any home.
( ‘lot h covers 25c" each, 
leather covers 50c each.

GOING TO BERLIN.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Secretary of 

State.Boot aituotmced to-day that Daxid 
Jayne Hill, American Minister to the 
Netherlands, and a former assistant 
Secretary of State, will he named ns 
Ambassador to Berlin, to succeed Mr. 
Tower, who is about to retire on ac
count of ill-health.

remains of it being now north of the 
(Juif of St-. Lawrence. The wind is likely 
to continue strong on the great lakes. 

IE. , ~7 „ ,, . . . ! The wcAther continues fine and open infttor.mtO, ont., X»v. S. (Sprrwl.)— , provi......
Kobt. Hungerford, a Toronto tiookbinder, I Washington, Nov. 8.—Forecasts:
mid an ex-president of the Toronto Labor { Eastern States and Northern New York' 

■ * * * ‘ M ; Local rains to-night, Saturday partlyCouncil, has been appointed a provincial ,
lie tory inspector. r

_ Steamship Arrivals.
-November 7'.— ,

Columbia-At Capê Race, from Glasgow. 
Milwaukee—At Qu,eb.yt irom Antwerp.
Ivrnilu- At Boston, from Liverpool. '
Baltic—At Queenstown, from N. w York. 
Merlon -Af Liverpool, ’from Philadelphia, i 
tS»ontii—At. Liverpool, from Boston. \
Bostonian—At- Mtiûtïiester, from Boston. 
Majertic—At Southampton, from New York. | 
R. A. Victoria—At Plymouth, from New York. 
PVpldetu Lincoln—At Hamburg,' from New

La Saved©—At Havre, from New York. • 
M.anobfsier importer—At Father Pdint, .rrom

lffatvr. s of Britain—At Rimouskl, from Ltv-

ijttEiton!: At New York, from Liverpool.
Father Point, Nov. g.—S.' S. Corsica tv, Vho 

A’ii:»n Hue. from Liverpool Inward. 8.20 p.m. 
U first. Ï95 seoohd, 440 steerage pass^n-err. I 
- Father Point, Nov. 8—S. S. Mont negro, | 
ÿïder Dempster line, inward. 4.20 a. in.

• Wigg—Guzzler says he merely drinks 
t<$ drown his sorrow. Wagg—Gee ! Mint

eoiTOwful existence ho must lead!

cloudy : fresh winds nioatly west.
Toronto. Nov. S.—Lower lakes and 

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds, a few local showers, but mostly 
fair. Saturday westerly winds, fair, not 
ranch change in temperature.

The following is the temperature ns j 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug j

V n. in.. 47; 12 noon, 50; 2 p. tn., 52. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 54; highest, 52.

it’s No Longer a Luxury
For a man to wear a fur-lined coat. We 
cannot impress it too forcibly on your 
attention, providing 'it’s bought from 
Vralick & Go. Fancy a handsome fur- 
lined overcoat for $50; muskrat lining 
ami otter collar. Dur fur-lined over
coats this season are magnificent. Note. 
—In a few days a big suit sale. Wait. 
—Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street 
north, x__

Rate Schedule for Electric Lighting
Taking Effect December 1st, 1907.

COMMERCIAL
Meter rate, 4^k. per kilowatt hour, subject to discount of 10 per cent, 

for prompt payment. Net rate is 25 100c. per 16 candlo-power, incandes
cent lamp hour.

To the meter rale should be addded the fixed charges of the list be
low, on which no discount I» allowed.

All RENEWAIjS of arc lamp carbons, Ncrnst lamp glowers and incan
descent lamps FREE.
4 candle power incandescent lamp, per month............... .. .... .... .. 4c
5 candle power incandescent lamp, per month .. .. .. .... ... .. 7c

16 candlo power incandescent lamp, per month.................................. . 10c
32 candle power incandescent lam . ... .'.............................. ..  ......... 20c
4 ampere arc lamp, per month ....... >................................ ,......... .. S0c
6^6 ampere arc lamp, per month ........... «.. ..* ... ............................1.00

Nernst lamp, per glower per month...................................................................  00c
All lighting that is not strictly residential will class as commercial.
NOTE.—The offices of the company ore now located in Terminal 

Building, where all business will in future be transacted.

The Hamilton Electric Light and 
Power Co., Limited.

THE LITTLE

WITH THE BIG VALUES
48 James St. North

VToF?1! $10 Suits Saturday
25 only Mon's Black Cheviot and 

Fancy Tweed Suits, stylish, good- 
wearing garments: sizes 32 to 44; re
gular price $10.00, Ratur- CQ flfl 
day only, for dHJ.UU

For other Saturday specials so© 
Spectator and Herald.

If- you want good value, good style, 
and heaps of satisfaction in Over
coats. then come here for yottr needs.

J. M. DOUGLASS
Open evenings. 48 James north.

Onr favorite blend Teas at 25, 10 and 
50e lb. are

Better Value
than package teas. Try them. Black, ^ 
green or mixed.

The Duff Stores Co., Untied

Bookseller and Stationer
17 KING EAST

PHONE 72 216-218 York Street

HERE WE ARE AGAIN ;
With another shipment of Pure Rock Candy. ) 
which just arrived from the factories of ! 
merry .old England, and we are soiling it 
this week at the low puke of ton cents per

Or 3 lbs. for 25 cents
Wo also1 have a full line of the best cough 

cardies, jujubes and throat, lozenges, at 5 
and 10c per package. Try them.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Sq. and Branches

Corns, Corns
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for nil 
kinds of Hard and Soft Corna, Warts, etc., 
removing them without pain or annoyance, 
and attended with the most satisfactory re
sults. Price 26 cents.

Prepared only by

H. SPENCER. CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street Wont, Hamilton

ROAST DUCK
For Sunday Dinner, Nov. 10th

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE 10-12 
King West

THI
NEW

Cutlery

BRUNSWICK
14 King Wiiliam Street

GERMAN lAGUR ON DRAFT
1 Best Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Sper.ia'.ty

OLYMPIA RfYTAÜHAHT
j rpbo brat full oourv: c.noer served it 
I Hamilton for 8c.. from 11.30 a.uV to 2 p.m., 

Wv l*ko boron. Largo ladies' cad genus' 
diuinx sector, ice cream sod*, fovcinln, soft 
drluWi. çnick lunob counter, nothing mtss- 
ina. 143 King St. East

JACOB ZAMRORi Pmrietor.

Y. M. C. A. Building
The oldest, largest and REST in Can. 

adn. Night school on MONDAYS am* 
THURSDAYS.

For particulars apply to

R. E. GALLAGHER,
Principal

Very Latest
Vostizza Currants 
Large Valencia Raisins 
Finest Eleme Figs 
New Sultanas 
Haddies, Ciscoes, etc.

James Osborne o- Son
12-14 James St South.

Our workshop is one of the most up- 
to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
1 Thune 2541. 11 MacNab St. North,

ATHENS Cafe ond Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET \ORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER 565o—From '72 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing L$ bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietor».

For Breakfast
A slice of “STAR BRAND” Bacoi 

fried crisp and brown, gives zest to th 
appetite, and starts 'the day aright, as 
for FEARMAN’S BNGI.LS.T1 ^RE.\.K 
FAST BACON. GOVERNMENT IN 
SPECTED, and right -in quality.

F. W. FEARMAiM CO.
17 MacNab North

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Slreel INorfh

LAM-KIN, Proprietor. Open 11 a m. to 
4 a.ui- Chop Sttey 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
35c; French Chop Suey, 50c; Chicken Noodlp, 
10c; Yockaman. 25c; Choamaln with chicken U


